
ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,

"T^IsTED AND PUBLISHED DY

Church-Street,
DOLLARS PEH ANNUM,

IROPOSES loiM.e..-.. 
Saturday Kvening Poll, in the month of 
1833 lh« l»l m"n'xr uf a <»"nlllIJ Pul»- 

Lo.«, Ml'ilM. The
^ ROOK Of NATURfJ,

'JL'rd *'/ an .Inocialion of Seiutlijle Qtntlt- 
J"* J nm t/PIMWAi+-

Kuunaa, wiu. OOHTAIM

L is. viriooi department! of Natuwl lli%lory(leacli
k wwlain f""" rpurl° '«" .di" incl fl«ure*J 

' frwl, jo to 100 figure* in each number. \\ ilh 
/(odi.m-fy Hi* pul.Ke.ilon a.i much ..ipotu. 
"hetioii fc f one plate frnrooch of the folluw- 

dlillmtraU e«h nninberi .
J. VEHMES & Zoo-

PHTTKS»,, tttlH,
, \Mraiii 
, Fun",

. I*SICT»,* 

I. SnELUl

0.

10. VEOKTADLB
TtATOUT,

11. GEOLOOV,

SIR, WALTER SCO'rT'S COM 
PLETE WORKS.

4 SPLKSlDll), comprete'and uniform Ml »f 
J ».tll thn'wnrki uf th'm celebrated writer eter
it (>ill)li«hed, together With a b'n^riiph* of bin 

lifr*, ' lii« corrfa^ndd>*nc« anil miacell«nerKi» 
writing* nercr *rt pfcblifthed in Ihitcoonlrr, U 
nlt.iut in be 'unifd Vu nuiuberaby Meitn. Con 
ner and Cou-ki*. «f Nrw York. The whole 
work will be «nn|»rtietl in 4S nnmbcrt) each

8AL.E.
D Y rirJui of * df ere* of (he High Cnurt of 
** Chancery of Maryland, llw lauacriber »a 

will aell at Public Salr. av the eoort

Lh.^ciorr dncription i»f every auhj, cl ur fijfurv It 
Li CMiiin.w written a. lo eftnu-y a K<*M| iilea of 
C. lubjcct, »i'houl beliif either of lirc.omc length, 
[.."wlrehtutallywrtttcn. but th.n all u.»v be re«l 

,tS ->l»«i'< t'try ilepirtinenl uf tin- Krc.t field 
f Natural Hi»lor» will be eipl"reil. ita krauiiet ami 

[, MbluailKi unfolded, mil the, thuutaiwl   charm, 
ViKh m"iw 10 litr vot.rj jicl.li," by llie puvrer of 

t prn.the pencil, «nit l!irv'"*i will he lanl before 
e ryt nf Ik* Innlhjent a.lmirr of lire grcal ^orkt 

r i Di'ine \rchilcct. Nn cuUwllon of en^ravin^a 
r (iluiblr, we may confidently uruiuix, c«n tvr 

nay yeir» bo offerol lu tlir public it a« cheap a 
nle. More than one hunilrrJ of ilicx flue cn^r.i-
-.1 will be (rivininnuallyi lotlie man of ujtr.they
  ill Tumuli tobjccli which he ciii iilmirc from year 
lu year, titd preteal wild pleatm* tu l»i» lri«n>la; ilic 
,ni,t, and tbv ftiiJrnl in Naturkl Hifturr, may conti 
Jcntl/ refrr lo llicaj rui   !! OCCJMIIO, uf u*u.ibi( whtlr 
the juvcnilt portion of »uc.eiy vrul licc^inc acquaint- 

\ wi;b Ihe inhabitant* of tin-   >. i|i« urrau, ami the 
ofnphy can be U-jrneil unly from m«p* or 

i truth "Tho Book "f Nilure," milum! taking
  fartltttuuattie book-auelf or Hit chxci, will no- 

I u.ilbt coain|(iic<l curio.liic« of Ilia »l.ule 
I*. TluiKrnMil U»l< for Ihia atuily, »h!ch Ihc 

riMx km of ult ycira evinced, induct-* (fie pub- 
ii«r to Ixptfor rilrn.ire otironiKe for   work, 

pitch MctKvih- invul.ti (treat capcnUilure, ami
 ' *. will combint (real iuUrcal, utcuiacy aoU

A, U» nbjccli embrace tht vluilc ranpe. of Na 
il Iliiturjr, in orjcr lo in.ikc it *  rumplne » pu«- 

|iM«.»tfenlao«ntiBc (t«ntlemcn ha«r been en^ag-ci] 
irrtil tipeoae to coniluct ui« wurki ihcir unileil 

S n U »<Keved, will rcivJer lu.> t»ri<Hlic»l
tdutble.

0<we,TT«i»urccOf ihc pMrnnaga anliclpat'J by 
|^< pnprxlw u from arho.il* >n,l to!le<v>. >nj ai Iliu 

' rtprtatalcJ will be mu.l.l. ul clt-njiice ami 
Idntior, It will form a ourk Inr cuu»,lt>iluii 

fl lie Punttr, Enjrt.rr, linwoi^ \la.trr ami Mo.
 ", laJwill be of iuc.linuUle .iloui  >;  in H'« 

aWn of Illlr pr.c',.-f. lo ^torr, U will lie a- 
> I* IU» opacity .M.I mini l,.r ilir u.c of i. ery 

[<  iata« community, fn. u ilir iniilite i.aiurali*! to 
11 «rty b»{inMf  for ihc u,n a bo.ili uf rcfi-retici% 
Ifcrill iwurct of plej»ln< tluilv,  mn>cm«nl 
liacniciion.

will cftntatn aa much matter a* two 
,'and will'be furnithed lo tulitcriWr* 

at Itfo anpreeedented luw price nf 371 c»ni* 
each, paynble nn delivery, which, will be rqual 
li> only 18} cents a volume) an amount lei* by 
one hull', it i* believed, than they wcra aver 
toltl, even at nqclinn.

Hirrann* uwnini( part jf the work* will br fur- 
ninhed n nulFicient number uf iheae, if wished, 
to make thrni complete..

Considering the low price at which the work 
i* furniahe-l, and ill.' mean* thai lnvcbi.'-n tak 
en tu fiulile ulmint every family lube ftt >lt- 
eil with thrm, ('which will br eiplainn' 'iy 
nnr.) the tnlmriucr iiupct lo rrceivi- .. '-.  ! 
khare uf pationa^e.

bpecimeiit ul ilm work can b<* ten. : lur 
Bi.okatorea uf W. K. Ltica*. II') bin n>urr 
slreet. ami at K. J. Co^le anil Co. Calv< r. s'rcri. 
nppoaite Uarnum'a lloitl. rh>- unilc't'cncd 
cjn br. «rcn evrry Jay from fi In 3 o'clock, al 
Ilia reaideucr. Darnum'* Hotel.

R. K. MDIILTON, 
A^enl fur 3colt'« wnrkt. 

N. B Any prrnon or persona vhn will pro 
cure? (en >ub*>:riur.r», and fnrwurd the amount ol 
aubacripliuii to the umler>i^ned, free of pnut 
a-X<, skull U' etilillfd either to one aet gratia, 
ur the piopunionable amuunl in c.iah. Four 
Humbert are already puulinVd f.ich aubtcri- 
her will (li.-iefniY piy gl jO on tubkcribing. 
tlu- balnncr on eac!i n-jmlirr ai drlivrreu*. All 
communii.a.ii»i>} (u the umlcrti^netl lo ho putt 
puid. R K. M.

uarlicalarly 
lly rrcordfU

hiHine door In the city of Amupnlia, al twelve 
u'cjutk, on TUESDAY 17lh8rptr-.ib*rneif, a 

valutbl* Three, Sl«.ry Drirk Houtr 
anir" Lot, kituaied on* Church *tre'.' 
in Catd clffj-.nnw Mcupird by 
Gidenn \VUij. Ranoire. and which 

wa* purchased bf him of William T.T. Ma- 
(on and Anna hi* wife, ami la 
tlencribed in their deed (o him, do , 
in Iha Land Rceerd* of Anne Arundel cnun 
Iy. The (oxer (lory of Ukehoo«e it filled up 
for a ilore, and it amnng the beat and mo.t 
valuable for aach a pnrpoaa in ihe city. The 
Terroa of Sale, at prescribed by Iho drrrae, 
.irr, cath on Iha dar of aale, or an it* ratifica 
tion bjr^p Chancellor. ;

l^L JAMK9 MURRAY, Trnttce. 
AafN^a.

Sainf-Afary't County Court, acting 
a Court of Equity, 

Ti-rni

as

I8S3. 
Joseph Stone, Adm'i. uf William VVilliann

va.
William T. Mallin|ley. Jamea C. Mattinalfy, 

Rlchnrd H. Mile*. Adm'r. of Clem/nt Mat- 
linglry, ami Frlicilla Matlin^ley.

OHDKRKD BY THE COUKT, TTinl the 
 ale ruiiJe and reported by Ueiaid N. 

('auain. tmilr* under n riicree uf thi* court 
jiatteil in Ihe above cuf. be ratified and con- 
Anned un thai firat Monday uf November next, 
onleaa guud cau*a be thevrn to the contrary nn 
nr before llut il.iy. provided * copy nl t!ii< or 
der be publithed unc* a week fur three aoc 
ceative weeka in aorno nevtapaper printed it 
the »'«'<  of Maryland on or before the S'ltli 
day of September nest.^Tlte report »lnlcn the 

nd i

. •.,(»!
>i'.i5:<> Cliirlea

13 Auguai,

d anil one dnll»r>. 
C. DUKSKY.

FUR ANNAPOLIS CAMURIUQ1', AND 
KA^ION.

The Steam Roll MA- 
RYl.ANO. romtnenced 
her route on TUK.SDAY

_____ the 9lh iotl. leaving the -»-inru>i ••!« |,,wfr (n ,| ,,f UuxanV
Wharf, al 7 o'clock. \. M. for A%napult*. 
fC-Unbrid^e by C,a«ll<- Haven,) and Kntton, and 
return Ir.im the Kattern Sliore nn every V.'ed 
ne»«lay and Satunlay, Iravinf; Ka«t"ii at 7 A. 
M. by Cuttle Ha»en vnl \iiiiipoli>. r>he will 
commence her Che«l»lown Trip nn Mmnlay. 
CS<I April, leaving Baltimore at 6  'clnrk. and 
return ihr oamiMlav, Iravinc (/hr»leriown at I 
<.%:liK-k, callir>«ii Corsica wharf, for the Cen- 
trvville pa**«en».er»

N. I). All bajgage at the uwnera tiak. 
Pjwni^e In ur IVuui K'lton ur Cimbritlge, 84.50 
Hdoxa^e lu or fiom ^oha|Mili», 1.50 
Pnm»i« \\, Cheali' to»'n ur Corsica, 2.0U 

n under IV! year* of ujr h«lf price, 
LKM'L. (.i. TAVLlUl. Miner.

9..

land tuld fur 

Augoat 8P.

County Court, acting <w 
a Court of Equity,

Augutt Tcnn, 1853. 
Juhn Let^li

ii not f^ot up with a viaw lit tePi|Mir*ry 
,'i*r lo a inbKri|Uion of two y»>r», in about 

| «a ttfrin.1 il will certainly b« oomplnei'.j it will 
l»i twitnrjr, be ao compiled «  t.i )>  'alnabl* aa 

~>( H to nUlit (ail After tlir ' r rm of I wo ) can, 
'l"et»ill bi greatly enhanced, iliua malinit the

Unf ilioM who no » con-u 
ctlco,fv e ,u,i

TERMS.
"TV< look of Katurc," wtll appear new the fint 

V Vtrj avxilK, with from eight «u ten flne e«gr*v<ff
**"" i» »»«li number, rukinx aho»« 100 enirrmTinu' 
l"le' 'olome, which will contain from fi«e humircil 

ilatpirale ligurtt The price will be 
r inniim. AganU or clobi remiv.lnj 

l be tniitlcil to «»« ceplc*. No mbicriber
  I M ree»i»c J without payment in alliance, or *»  
 «'wy refirene*. Bin^la numbera 3U ceoli, lo 
 *   > with |o eiaminc the wuik |ir«»loui lu tub* 

"* '*' $  A<Urew (alwayt fr«» of putiaie, ) 
( f IAMUKI. C. ATJCINSOM, Vhllaiietphia. 
. !<o Mibicripiinn reectfcd fur a abortcr uerioJ

" 1
83J.J

REWARD.
AN AWAY on the 8th inat. from the 

Wi intwcrlber, reaiuing at ihe head of South 
J^'M.in Anne Arundel county, atate nf Ma-

 bout eljht milef from the city of An- 
ntpollt, a young Negro Man, 
twenty-twn yeara of age, uf 
dark cnmplexion, about 5 feet 
4 nr 9 inchca in height, nf atuut 
frame, who call, lilmaelf

. -  Horace Qlbson.
I *ill give Vifty Onllira lu any ptrton who 

 ill ippreheod taid N«Kto tu (hat I qel him a 
!"   If he it taken out of the Uiilrict of 
J»"«bla, or.Ute of Maryland, I will pay One 
" Mired Dollara. if he ia tecured «o that I Ret 
« , aed will pty ,u reaaouablc travcllintt ex- 
r«tnlf brought hnmalume.
._ THOMAS BNOWDBN. 
'»» »mlora of the Kiamiuer, in Kredtrick- 

^" WJ Wbijr. E«luli, will Inacrt the a-
 wartiiement tix limea and forward
•ctnnii to tbia otBc^^ktaMymaiit.

<Sw

TtlEASUIlY DKHARTMKNT. 
dud CoMri'uoLLcn'i Orrict,

•Julv l-:th 16."3
Tlte Agent far Pu'jin* Ptntioni ^ 

at i 
CIIC: In onlrr to remove all iiii-cnnceptinn« 
^ Ihtl may aritr relative tu the 4;h tectinn 
of the Ut i hapter uf Ihe in«irii' tiont itaued 
from thin Offitr 10th June, IHj.J. I have thought 
proper In furniuli the A^rnlt v/ilh a form fur 
ihr Clerk'n crrtiHcatr therein metiliuneil, uh.ii h 
ia lu br fil.'d by thi- A;ent. whn will refer 
ihrreiuaa oltrn aa miv be* n.icettary to n»cer- 
lain the cnrrecinrin ..f the paper* certified by 
Ihr misi«tr«lr named therein. On auch certi 
ficate being jilrd with the Agent, Ihe Clerk'* 
certificate al foot of form B. may bodifpeotcd 
with.

Retptctfully, Sir, your Ob't. Srrv't.
J. B. THORNTON, 

Steond Comptroller.

9'igniluru of the Migiitrate. ( ) 
  Jut. Ptact.

STATE or   f_a.,  CouwTtlt* "'
I, Clark uf the Cnurl. of 

Iho County and Stale afureuid, do hereby cer 
tify thai u a Jutlica of Iha 
Peace in and for aaid County, duly commit 
tionrd and qualified; that bia eotmniiMua wa* 
dalvd on the day uf IS .and 
will expire un the day uf 18 , 
and that hi* aignalureabuve written ia genuine. 

Uiven under iny hand, and the teal 
[L. s.] of aaid County, thia day 

of 18 .
Cltrk.

George Brail. Wife anil olhert, heirt of Tho- 
ma< I.. Hall, and Jamei Hnpewrll, and Eli 
zabeth hit wif'. and Thumaa Lokrr, Adtu'r. 
Thomit L. Hall.

RDKREI) BY THE COURT, That the 
aale mid* and reported by Gerard N. 

Ciutin, (runtee under a decree of ihi* court 
pavtril in the above caae, bfl ratified and con- 
fiimed on ihe firtt Monday of November next, 
unlri» good cauae be ahrwn lu Ihe contrary ou 
or brfure that tUv, proviilrd a copy uf ihu or 
der b« publmhed vnce a week fur three »uc- 
ctmv<? werkt in tome new«pap«r printed in 
the tfale, of Maryland, un or belun- the SUlli 
day of Scplemlatr next. The report auirt ilic 
laini tuld fur two Ihoutand and fifty ftvi- ilul 
!ar>. C.DURSKY. 

True ci'pv.
Jl». II A.RIIIS. Clk. 

bi- M-i>'. County Cuui! 
Au^utt 30. 3w

BOT1SD IS HllUnux OLVE1I,

THAT the tub»cribvr linlli oltliined from 
ihe Orpluiii court uf Saint Miry't coun 

ty, in Maryland, lellert nf idminitlraliun l)t- 
lluni< Nun, on llie prrannal eatale of Thnina* 
V.inki>»ick, lute of aaid muniy decei'ed. All 
perton* having claim* animal ihr mid (K-cea« 
rJ. arr lieinby warned lu exhibit theiame, with 
the vouchrra thereof, lo the aUUttribrr. at ur be 
fore the nrruiid duy nf July next, ur they may 
otltrrwiie by law lie. excluded from nil beiielil 
of <uid *<til«. Given under my hand lhi« 
rightli tlay uf Au^utl eighteen hundrctl jnd 
thirty three.

SPALD1XG, Adm'r. D. B. N'. 
4w.

waia, • •

Edmund C1»|*U. Riehanl II. Clifetl. Samuel 
A.CI*gelt,Thnn»«Cla|iett. Mary Olagetl, 
Williim Olatrll. and Jnhn W. Cligett.

THK object uf the bill in thia cauin ii to 
itviT» a certain tuit and procerdinga 

htclt lulled by ihe dtittli uf Bliubeth CU
n«!<''

Th« bill tlate*. that Ihe complainant on Ihr 
2fllh<lay of Apnl 1^31. died fu* original bill 
of cmaplainl auainat Gliubeih ClaRett, Ed 
mund Clatfit, Kiihanl H. Ctagelt. Samuel A. 
Ciagell, 'ihninaa Clajiell. John W. Clagetl, 
Mary Cla^eti, ami William Clagett, and 
Charlea Roe, executor of Henry line. Junior, 
ami ttto, on the itnd day nf July 1831, Vlt a 
mrinlrd bill a^iual ll/e aame parliet, prajritlg 
relief at by taid bill will now fully [appeal.  
Thai taid defendant* filed their anawer lu aaid 
bill, and the complainint having filed a grnei 
rul replication tu the aaiil anawen, commit- 
aiuna tu lake lettimunT were ia»urd In nevenl 
pernona named in the bill, which aiill remain 
in Ihe handt of the comm'mioner« That on 
the ITih day of December 1839, Iho aaid 
CharUt Roe filed a diaclaimrr, and withdrew 
Ihe aotwer which ho had 6led to laid bill  
That ihe Mid Elizabeth Clagrlt hath dird, 
leaving the nlhcr TU-ffndjnla, her children, 
and hrir* at law That no adminittralinn hailk*! 
been |>ranlcd on Ihe etlalc uf the laid Elin 
or I Ii Clagelt, and nnne hath been jranteil on 
Ihe ttlale nf William Cngelt, deceated.tince 
the death uf Rlir.abefh Clipelt. who in her life 
time was adininitlrjliit uf Ihe taid William 
Cbceli** enlalr.

The hill further >la,lp<i, that Ihr *aid Jnhn 
W. Clai-tlt lenidr* ill the city uf '>V'athingtun 
in the Diitlrict uf Columbia, or in tnmr other 
pljco out of lliettale of Maryland, arid praya 
that 111'' *uit and |irncreding« to abadd nuy 
be revuri-d.

It i* Iliirefo.-o. IliM IJthdar of Auc««t 1830 
by Throilorick BUnd, Chancellor, ordered, 
hat Ihr complainant by ciu»ing a copy of ihi* 

nrdrr to Ijn pu'iliahcd onre in each of three 
tucce«»iv>! week* before (lie ISlhdjynf 9ep 
lember iiril.in one of the newtptpen publi«ii 
ed in the rily of Annapolit, give notice to Ihe 
abient defendant* of the aubalince md object 
nf this bill, and warning him lo br and appear 
in (hit court in.pertnn or by a solicitor, on o 
before Ihe iGlh day uf December neil. In an 
gwer the premiie*, nnd theiv cau-r, if any In 
hat, why Ihe aaid *uit anil proceeding thoul< 
not tlat d and be revived, and be in thr> aa.ni 
plight and condition they »er* in at the time 
of Ilia 'aid abatement.

True copy. Te«t,
RAMSAY WATKRS. 

Rrg.Cur. Can. 
Sw

THE JOOBMAL 

BELLES

Aoe'i<t e-a

Jlnnc-.lrtindel County, 
I IIKUKBY certify, thai

nl A. A. cuuuty, brou 
 tiriurr. one of tlic Junli 
or ilii- 

the M

thirty three. 
«l_ JO.-SPA I
/re|utt aa. 
NOTICE IS

no •!
and hat brrn uac 
rrnurAted lu ci 
pay ihu'^i 
my hand,

AllQUft

wit:
Hum H. Smith 

ielure me, the aub 
  f ihi: peace in and 

day if July, in 
Irefpj'tini; on Ihe 
Ihe tuliiciiber, A 

OKSK. ibnut 12 yean 
and * ll'ilf handa high,

.1 county, ll|i 
I6J.5, t, » 

enclo.ure 
HI. 
old. fifl

HI, and bailly fuunilcrrd, 
n near*. The owner ii 

forward, prove property, 
rhiiuauaj. Uivrn under

ANTHONY SMITH.

I N. 0. Edilora of pape'ra throughnat Iha U- 
nitrd Slalea will confer a favour on the name- 
ruui pen»iunera of the i;ovrrnmciit by iutert- 
iiif the ttbuy* in rhci< rctpeclive piper*. 

Julv 19.

HEREBY GIVEN.

THAT an Election trill I).- held at (lie At- 
ttcmUly Room, in Ihu tiiy of Annapulit, on 

Ihe (at Munilay of Ocluber next, (being the 
7lh day of the tnonthjfor th« purpnio uf elect- 
ing (wo Oelejit»t lu rrpreaent llie ctly of An- 
nipolii In the next General A>armbly uf Ma 
ryland | alto a Sheriff for Anna- Arundd coun 
ty) and a Rrpreaenlallve lu the Conj>re*a of 
the United Slalet, fur the Jlti Congressional 
Dill rid of Maryland. Pnllt in bi> opened at 
9 o'clock. A. M- and cloae>j at 0 f. M. 

By otder.
j* JOHN H. WELLS, Cl'k.

Am. 29

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
WHAT the tublcriber hath ohlaineJ from the 
 I lirph.iiit court ul Saint Maiy'a cuunly. in 
Maryl.io'l. lelirr< Iralamenlary on liir personal 
eaiaivof Mmy Dyer, late of SI. Marv'acuun- 
Iv, deceaard. All periont hating claitni a- 
gaitiil the aaid dccratcd,are hereby warneit to 
exhibit the »amr, wilh llie vouihcrt thereof, to 
the aubncriber, at or before the I3lh day nf 
February 1834, they may otherwise by law b« 
eiclutled from all bent hi uf I hi4 taid etlale. 
Uivrn under my hand (hit 13th day uf Auguil
IB-1-*.

WILLIAM B. SAUNDEIIS, Ex'r.
£2. 4w

*ffT •
A »aw AwotTHiinio cKAKAcraa AO»W» TO, . 

WALDIE'S a7*iv>
CIRCULATING LIBRARY* ;

rpHB froprieiuruttkia work, anxin*«|t» |ra«' \ 
*- tify hi* reader* lo aa (real an cxtena la hia' ' 
mrana will allow, raipectfnll* annnnnce* lu lha , < 
lublic that tbe very liberal patronage he haa 
rcrived hit enabled him lo add a«Mr f«atu«  >  
o (hit perimlical, which he believei|ajtnnatwil 
u prove interealing and valsable. 

Tna JOURNAL or BaxLBa Lrrrata, embrae. 
({three tu fuur pagea of additiunal new mat- ' 

er, will be given every week ia an accompi- 
limrnl to the Circulating Library, and will 
onlaint

1. Karly reprinta of the review* and nnlicct 
if new book*, from the wrekty and monthly 

periodical prra*nf Lonrlon.tr. Thrae review* 
ill_ be carefully aelrrted with reference both 

imparting correct information reacting 
new bonk* aa are reprinted in America, 

and to convey literary intelligence in regard lo 
work* which rarely fird their way acrni* the 
Atlantic. At gnal exrriiona will be «»rd ta> 
make tht* dtparlment iniitacliva and en'er- 
tiining. the proprietor it cnntadent 'that it will 
b« con«tdi-i% J an Important aildillnn, by metna 
nf which hi* numeroua tub'criurr* will fre« 
quently avoid ihe expeoae of purchaaini) toch 
buukt a* are printru nn Ihe calculation ibat 
their title* or the reputation uf their author* 
will »«ll the edition. Thi* pirt of the Jourtnl 
will embrace a considerable amount ol tx'racta 
ffom new bonk* of travel*, memoim, biflgraphy, 
novel*, and trtficl pretent a bird'* rie view 
nf new publication*, early diffused ihrouih the 
Union, by meant of the facilitte* «f mail trans 
portation.

The London Literary Gazelle will b« culled 
fnr thin pui-Jme. while the "Critical Notices" 
nl Ihe London Metropolitan, the MonlhU, 
New Monthly, Ihr Griuleman't. Blackwood'*, 
Tail't, Kdmuurgh, Fratrr't. and other M*|(a- 
zinci, alieady rrgularly received by the editor, 
will be freely uard.

C. Yarieltet, embr.irinj lileriry anrrdulr*, 
new ditcoveriea in actence and the ail*, akrtrh- 
e« uf korirty mil minn-rt ibruad, litrran ami 
learned traii>actinna,«huri nntireat>f ne<\ b. ' k>, 
and every aprcic* of information Inirre»c.n5 
tu Invera of reailmc;, wilh urcnMOn.il tur<.i- 
men* of the humourou« drpartmcnl« of Hie 
London prett, which aie wiihin >li>. li'ninds uf 
gcmil la«lr, amr are now publi«icd 10 tio other 
jnuinil in Amrriri.

3. A rrgular li»i of the nrw boulx |..|S| sh. d 
and in prn^re'i in London ion Am. rica

~ Occa« nnil original notireo of \\\ u- Ainr- 
ricin publication*, wilh cxlrait* iinKunn^ 
iheir ptumincnt fraiare* uf c(crllen<.e ur di- 
fccl.

Xr^-Nn iddilii'n»l rhirjr will br nudr fi-r 
IhU greit increaae of rnnlinj mallei. Il \<ill 
b>! C"nlointd on the pa^r> of Ihr ruvrr rl llio 
Libiary, and therefor^ »ulijcct «ub«rrilH.r« vthn 
reci-tve their numbeit by null to no ailililiunnl 
expense ul puslfgr.

A. WAI.IHK.
Several ipplicalinnt hiving lwrn mi'lr lit 

a*cerlaii«rilir manner in wh'uh Ihr onrinal de 
partment of notice* of new bouk» w;lluv n n 
duclrd, we takr ihe prevent early npp.'iiu' I'T 
uf tlaiingi thai, at lea'l lh.-y thall tiiutt in f 
quivncally br-UNBOfOII f. Thrprev i'» 
turn uf a copy by the publisher thall got br .1 
pataporl lo piainr. vihrn Ihe merita nf ijje wuifc 
do nut wirranl il; »" 1'iat uur rradrr> may !  ; 
Kiureil of tun. Ihiric;'.' K'Mi book* »hall i»>t 
be noticed Ihe next day alter they are received; 
and, aecondly, they ahall not be reviewed l>e 
fore they have been read. We have nn u>yal 
road tu 'puffing, and will be Ihr le«. likely, 
llirrefurr, In fall into the error of an uniu.ky 
wight, who, in hi* anxiety to be the firat to blow 
the bellows uf critirnm. reatl Ihe preface only 
uf a duodecimo, and gravely entered bit ap- 
probaliun uf two chaplert which, unfortunately 
fur hit critical acumen, hid been omitted, wl.in.-

I WISH TO PURCIIAIK.

1OO LIKELY- NEGROES,

Neatly

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
I AT the clerk uf (he Corporation will at 

*.. tend at the City Hall on the lit. Cd, and 
3d dav**jf September next, from ihehnuraif 
0 uVluck. A. M- to 12 o'clock. M. for Ihr 
purpnne of renewing III? Llc*n*e» to owner* of 
Cnrrian»a (if olraaure and burden, in compll 
ancv, with ih^.By-I>awa uf tha oil*.

. |l, WELLS, Clk,

Of both
from U to U
yearn uf age
field handt
altu, machanlca 

  of every d* -
icriptlon. Peraontwlihing toaell.will do well 
to Rive nil) a call, aa 1 am dttirmined to give 
HIGHER PRICKS for SLAVES, than any 
purdhaacr who !» now or raty be hereafter in thia 
n.arket. Any cuinmunicatiun in writing will 
he promptly allend*0 lo. I can at^all limci 
ba found at Will)a*imni'» Hole), Annapnlit 

RICHARD WILLIAMS 
OctojMt 4, I93Q. *

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT Ihe lulxcrilier hjlh ubliined (rum 

tlio Orphan* Cuurt of St. Mary'* cnunty, 
In Maryland, letter* leaucartiiary on the pi-r 
innal e'atata uf Margaret Biacue, late uf **id 
county, deceaafd. All pectont having claiina 
igaintt the **'d deceiaed. are hereby wained 
to exhibit. lb< tame, with (Ue voucbera ihi-reof. 
In Ihe aubtcrtber, at or befor* the I3lh day uf 
February 1854, Hirr may ulherwite by law be 
eicluileil from all benefit of the tai4 etia'.e. 
GiverLundir my hand (hi* I3lh Au^utt 1833

MORUKCAI C. JONES, Ei'r. 
Aulwlt *«.

tvet^nui

(In* pn-falory reference in them had bt-en. by 
miaiakc, retained! Tnb pmllcamenl wan 
worse than that of the L"nd< n "lilor, uhn 
triticited »nme paa«age< of Cu»kr'a acltni;, aiiil 
found when he roaf next innrn'oif. and h»« pn- 
per wa« all over Ldndun, that Ihe pity had 
been pnilpontd.

For the real, lime mutt devrlope nur courao 
and our cipabililieai in caiea where the n-nal 
courte»y of the trade ia not extended in Mn* 
joninal. unlike mn»i ol our rolrmpor^rira, wo 
ilnill buy what bonk* wr want, and give lu iucli 
atdetrrveit a careful peruaal.

The prnipcclua, and if me, irrhntcal diiTKul- 
tiet alwiya attending Ihr ftr*l n«ue of a new 
journal, m»ke Ihr pretent number but a partial 
tpecimen uf ila future protnite.

July 4.

ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the tubicriber haili nbtained from 
Ihe orphant ccart of Si. Mary'* cnunty, 

in Maryland, Idler* of admlnlilratinu on the 
penonal etlateof Robert llolton, lale ol taid 
county deceatrd. All peiaun* having claima 
againat the aaitl deceated. arc hereby warned 
to exhibit the aame, with the voucher* thereof. 
In the aubacriber, at ur before the Illh day uf 
June ne*l, they may otherwise bjf law be ex 
cludrd from alk benefit of Ihe aaUl rtXate 
Given ttpder my hand thia 8th day of Avguit
1835.

August 2*-
ROB1 T. H01.TON,

FOB ANNAPOLIS,
EVERY SUNDAY MORN INT..

The Strain boat MA 
RYLAND, will leave 
Baltimore, for Annapolia, 
every Hunday muroinjr, 

 tariing at nine o'clock 
frnm th« lower -ad Dugan'a wharf, her -tual 
nl»ce of atarliog. and return In Ib* afternoon, 
leavins Annapolia at « o'clock. aHaaage t» 
Lrlrnm Annapolia »t. Children under It 
yramuf a«e, half price. N. B. All 
,1 t.a o*B-r*_rUk;

Ma»».

*?»'
1!

'<<
*. i

'.i "



&,'' reptile disengaged itteH mt et«a«od. The 
nfortonsto cue* inmetJiatety eweiled, and • 
iw hours of ietente agony ttnaitiatatl hit e;t) fence. . • J- - r--'

Thurtday, September 5, 1888.

[•*. '..

MA Gaitc*
Ten ere authorined ta announce 8PRIGG 

HARWOOJ), Esquire,,as a Candidate lor a 
•tat in the next General Assembly.

.CoHMUIIOATCD.
TEMPERANCE CONVKNTION. . 

A Convention of Delegates from the teve- 
raLTemp*rance Associations in Anne-Arun- 
del county, will be held in tlie city of Anna 
polis, on Friday U>e SOlti of September next 
The officers of the State Temperance Society 
and its Auxiliaries, the Rcr. Clrrgy and the 
Physicicus of the county generally, are re 
ypectfully invited to atUnii at M«-mben u 
Uie Oeoveutiou. Each society in the county 
is rrtjaested/to appoint three or more Hjircu 
Delegates to represent lliem at thu mci-linj; 
U is earnestly hoped that the friemls uf th 
Temperance Returmitiwn, convince! of th 
important consequences that may ti-Mill tu tli 
good caute in the promotion of v>hich they a 
engaged, will spire no exertion to tecure 
full attendance in thr Convention now callcil 
I^et evrrv iniliviiloal cuniider himself at un 
dtr an obligation tu promote by hi* p-rsmta 
•ffort* tli« object in %iew, a/id litt accorJing-

" The Convention will meet in the*H.ill «f 
the Houie of Delegates *t 11 uMotk A. M.

•*»• .-

ADOR889 
To ttu. itvtrol Bible Solpitttti, and Fritnd* of 

tlit Sibil Catut throughout thi Stale of Ma 
ryland, and on Iht JVortH title of the Poto- 
tnac in the Diitrict of Colutnti*. .• .1 , 

r«icMD> or TMK BIALI CAUIE:
It is at the request of the Bible Society,oT 

he State of Maryland, throegh their B<«rd 
uf Managers, that 1 preiorae to ad.dren you. 
it is, therefore, v«a perceive an official duty 
which I am not at liberty to decline. My re 
gret is, that it has been so long and unaroida- 
jly delayed by my ill health.

The title bv which I am inttrorttd to ad- 
<lre«s r»u, 'The Friendi t-f the Bible Caute. 
warrants tlie assumption thatyoa have attend 
cd. with interest, to the means which hav 
brvn heretofore employed for llie propagation 
uflhe Holy Scriptures, througlient the world 
You know, consequently that in England, ii 
France, and elsewhere abrtud. Bible Socie 
lies on a large scale have been for sevrr.i 
Trirt in active and successful operation; tha 
tlie great American Uible Society, who*e thu 
»tro of contribution is thu whole Unitei 
£tjtrs, ii in immediate conncctiun anil cur 
respondence with those fuieign tnrietie*. SIR 
that, in several nf tlie states, aniiliary *n 
cittirs have bt-en forutcil, which stand con 
nrcted "it'.i tlie national iccicty, lemiltin 
their surptui lunds, after the tupplr of thvi 
iiu-i tlummtic »»ut«, to that ^uricty, fur t!i

t flllUIC Vl IMTM IteiV*. » ta,V It "V«»«v»*. •••••• «• s ' I • a • I t i •11 it expected Ih.l on lh, evening of Hut P'>'I'-«» being applied to the larger object
."T .... ...I-.....1 ° of llie inoci.it.uu. \aa are. also mfoi mud

The friends of Temperance in this anil the 
adjoining countie* nn-l t''ie public Ki-nerally, 
are invited to attend t'nc meeling of llie Con 
vention. —•——

JALK.30N REPUBLICAN NOMINA 
TIONS.

FORCV.VGRE1S. 
Third District—Clurlts S. S«well. 
Foarlh do, Uenjamin C. HowirJ. 
Fifth do. l«*»c McKifi. 
Silth do. Roderick l)or«fy. 
neventjt do. Francis Thomas. 
Eighth do. John T. StoJdtrt.

HOU^E OF OELEOA<TK3.
Jtmu-jfrundtl County. 

Juhn S. Sellman, Wetley Linthicum, 
Thomas Soowden, Jr. Charle* D- WarfitU.

Quttn-.lnne'f. County. 
Lemoel Robert*, Tlioma* Wri);lit, 
Samuel K. Uldson, Robert Laiiiuon.

Ctcil Cuunty.
William Knight, Levi II. Evans 
Juhn 3. Maffit, l.e\vi*'l"humas.

Haifard Coitnti/. 
T!e«TT H Jihn*. JAUI«-» S''.nn,

/ 1 tilt i .. '• ( o- • '"• 

1,'nkeler, John Sifford.

f tawni wbo tball Jo oxMt good to the world time*, tu 
" MO, moat for tho honour of 'Him who died —'———'
•t we nigh* live.
Yea will «bt*rve thatio the Report of the

jvaJBtttwef the Bible Canvration, it ha*
been eifitjetsd (feat there are, atleait, W.OOO

rofeising Christian* within our bounds, and
t is suggested that if we estimate the whole
amber at only 60,000 and the average a-

mount contributed by each, at only fifty cents,
how much below the average amount sqoan-
cred, annually, by each of us, on tompara-
ively worthleii objects!) it will give 830,000

as oor yearly offering to this noble cause.
Tht belief is farther expressed, in that Report
hat 82,000, a year, will ketp our own state

supplied with the Uible, heretfter, and it is
added, with a feeling of generoun anticipation,
•What a Itrcc forul should we thus have led
•r .St relief of leas favoured portions of oar 

country, anil the Mipply^f those distant lands 
which are yet uochceretl fwith the light of 
Gntl's troth'1'

Yo« will pmbnMy have *efti, by Ihe public 
prints, that onr»'uU:r stste of Virginia, anim- 
Iteil wilh the zeal which becomes this high 
nnil holy cause, is making the most strenuous 
exertion* in its support; and tlMt, according 
to tho computation of her State Dible Society 
it it in tht power of Christendom, by judicious 
jpplinlion uf mean* easily it tlteir 
iu kupply, wiihin twenty -years, thi 
reading population uf the worltl with 
Scripture*. Her Society ha«, by i 
linns, announced tin* object to the _ 
Uible Society for their consideration, by whom 
it hi* been approved: and 1'ie afTiliated foreign 
tocietie*. already in the lii-ld, will be invited, 
we have no iloubt, successively., to co-operate 
in the achievement of ihit humane ami mag 
nificent entei|iri7.e. Every thing keerns lo 
r.ivnur iU accomplishment. Ilotli at home and 
abroad. Christum of all denominations have,

Itself oo Atfe, for tit*

if llie association. You are, alto infonnul
wr | r, iume, that the Stato of Maryland ha
not been wanting lo herself on thi* intere*
ing occasion; but >.ii(, by a (jcneral movement 

f ihe Christian community, without iliolinc- 
inn i.l fcectt. n IliUle Convention, fur the

St.ite. was held at Baltimore in Ihe mnutU of
M.iy last, in which tint porlion of the Ois 
rid of Columbia, fnuuerly composing purl

of the-.Lite (if Maryland, was aUo represent-
ed;«ud thaf, by thin Cuiivenlnin, the import ! concerted movement of tlio \vh.de Christian 

f a committee wat adopted, pmuo»ing l<> or- i wo, Id, far Ihe advancement of the Redeemer's 
;*ni<ie the »t.ite into a complete s vsleni <if | kingdom. \Vh.it an nllVcting ipectsclc is 
societies, lor the'purpose ul producing a more such a union as this; anil what may not be ex- 
prompt und iBtctual development ol' ilt re- peeled frnni the pemevciing efforts of such a 
sources. Copies of thi* report, includ'ni.; llie body, in sucli a c.nt*^, crowned, as we have 
proposed constitutions fur the different *ocic 

wherever it ha*

lhinu<:!i«rcsrtect to thit cauie, laid asiile their 
have met on the Bible 

in the true spirit of primitive Chris 
tian brethren, anil liavr united, heart and 
haml, for the purpmc of proilucing one great

comparaU»ely trivial f»rnooe of (ctcning. by 
the sword, frote the hands of the ioCJel, a 
small spot of earth, at the farther end ol the 
Mediterranean bmt for the fcrnobler purpose 
of rwcmor, from th* darkness of idolatry, a 
fallen world, and restcnrtag It to the pere light 
of the Gospel, aod the peaceful dominion of 
its true and rightful heir, the Son of God. 
Christians, anil friends of tho Bible Cause, 
ask no better test of the existence of this love, 
than a cordial, faithful, cheerful co-operation, 
in extending tha glory of th* cross, and has 
tening the dsy, which will sorely come, when 
every knet shall bow to th't Lord, and every 
tongue shall confess to God; when the Re 
deemer's kingdom shall cover Ihe earth, even 
as the waters cover the great deep. Blessed 
will he be, who. in tlie true and deep spirit of 
Christian charity, shall contribute effectually 
to thit great result. Nu civic crown that 
Rome, in thrdaya of her glory, evir confer 
red, for saving the life of a citizen, cm vie in 
lustre with his, who. from love to God and 
man, shall hare been instrumental in saving 
the immortal lives of hi* fellow creatures. 
Let at only reflect that, according to the most 
approved computation*, twenty-millions of 
immortal beings, piss into eternity, every 
year, of whom lour-fifths, it is probable, ne 
ver heard of tho Redeemer's name. O what 
a field in here for the exercise ol our deepest 
solicitudes, uur most fervent charities, and 
must intense exertions* and with what vehe 
ment importunity does tho occasion urge us 
to immediate action!

And shall this appeal be confined to pro 
testing Christians only? We believe, nay, we 
are confident, that there are many frinidt of 
the Uible, who are not yet in open communion 
with any church; nay more, we believe that 
there are many whu, regarding thi* subject in 
a light meiely moral and political, have setn

ed column in alt the beatfly toil grace ,» (L 'clastic'arcbrtectgre of Ancient Greece. Thi 
Hole it sermouafcd.witii a cfctate arid I**,- 
tifoi vnif ajtd-piteeiatji el ,oMe*ta obWci af 
simplicity and dusttaaei elegance, alika V, 
nourable to the city and those euttMt t. :,. 
execution. ' It ia b«Ut of the perMt »v;V.ptrMt white
marble, in a masterly ttyle, by Mr. C»r«i
I\_**ll«« tit tttltl Aiii* *f*&>« M .!...• _ I »_ _

such demonstrative proofs of the power ol the

ol pn 
of tho

ll'lllf/')!! C.'HIlt'/.

Fied. 11umrickhou<>e, John I). \\ barton, 
John U. Maun, Joan I), (iruvc.

THE REFORM CONVENTION.
Ke attemblnl \Vedne«<Uy HUH nine. 

at ihe Alhenaium. agreeably In ail 
on llie preceduiK day, llmmai S 
Esq. of FreJerirk Cuunlv. rr-mned the cluir. 
and Geo. A Thomas, uf Cx-cil Countv, ml 
rd a* Secretary, when the following ptu^-ced
log*

KttolceJ, That a committre nf seventeen 
members be appointed by the Chairman, lo 
consider anil report upon the course lo b,- pur 
sued by thit Convention, in order to eflVrl a 
leformof Ihe Conntitution of the Slut"— And 
that nid committee do rejiort to in adjourned 
faceting of this convention.

Whereupon, Ihe following committee was 
appointed, viz—•

Wm. II. Freeman. E-
•Wm. II. Marriott, ••
James Johnson, •' ^Baltimore City.
Philip Liurenxin, "
Job. Smith, Jr. "

tics, will be distributed wherever it ha* not 
been already done; and you "ill perceive thai 
llie plan is »t oner tcry mmjile, and it it be 
lieved very efficient: the proposition being lo 
have one principal tucirty fur the Hate, wilh 
btnnchcs in cacli county, anil minor branches 
in each election ilinlricl <>f the several coun 
ties: to that tin* appeal In Chrutian charity 
will knock at the door of every house anil 
evrry collnge within our limits, anil will, wr 
trutt, be blrMcd of Hun in whose iume it 
will bf mailr.

You air all aware of the turprisinf; and 
result* tlut luve bf'n leali/.ed, in 

every depirtment of labour, in every country 
where ihe experiment IIM beun made, by the 
orce of union and concert of action. You 

cannol. therefore, but perceive the vast ad- 
vantn|(e* whuli the aimple Hi/stem pripotei 

have uvcr the trpirJtWefTortt ul a few 
unuinnectrd societies, tjeUlfly scattered 
different par ft uf the state. A few of these 
locletie* lure \ciistetl ami still rlitt amiiii) 
ut,. It ii nol ialenueO In detract (rum thel 
•ornts. Far from it. Kvery Chrittian ha 
been cheered by their ipirit, and lia* lei 
Kraleful fur lUeir service* in thit labour o 
lore. Nor can those tociclies thcroielves Ii 
otherwise than gratified to sec Ihe whole sUte 
at length catching the impultc which the 
hive given, and tstumW in organization th.i 

Us Ijir tu render lliat ^jbnar ihorongli. aiu 
fi-ctual. |l ii indeed cynGdenlly hoped Out 
oir societiet will see tt|e idvantagfi Hut 
ey will give to the cause hfhieli they have to 
uch and so justly at hearr^v incorporating 
R-mselvct into the system rW proposed, and 
ul they will throw iheuiHeivltijiromptly and 
lerifully, into it, anil animate it with a iluu

ISU.C

eatnn to hope, those Vftuas^^f made sincerely 
nil in singlenes* of he^^^^U be, by the tp- 
roving smiles of beii^^^^^nidcs this pro- 
itinui union of all oMeQeVlom at home, 
tere are other indication* of surct;** abroad, 
f thr most rheerin; character. Obstructions, 
eretofnrc existing tn the admission uf the 
liblc into foreign hriihen n.itiuns, are already 

removed, anil urc in a still farther 
of removal; and missionaries of the 

be;\nnf; the Book of Life, aie now cor- 
ially received noil wrlromed among; them 
rim* a gracious Providence teems to be invi- 
ingut 10 action, by preparing the way for the

Uible, in taming and civilizing the barbarous 
regions of the earth, in elevating snd enlarg 
ing the intellectual character of their inhabi- 
141111; in refining their manners, and fitting 
them fo.- the society of nationa, that from mo 
tives of philanthropy, and patriotism alune, 
they may well be numbered among the friends 
of the Uible. As patriots and philanthropist*, 
then, we appeal to them to unite with us in 
the bebarbarizing the earth, and restoring fall 
en man to Ins proper lustre and dignity. In 
thi* common enterprise, we offer them the 
victorious banner under which Cunctantine 
achieved his brightest conquests} the banner 
of the cross; and it is oar prayer and trutt,' 
that in the hour which crown* oar joint aim 
with success, in this the holiest of wars, we 
may greet them by a still more fraternal and 
endearing name than that uf co-patriots, aod 
philanthropists.

May the God of all mercies enlighten, 
guide, apd support us all in the discharge of 
this high and solemn duty, and direct this

of thit city, after a design Uv 
J. II. Dakin of New York. It* whole b 
is 20 feet. Upon the pannetojSf (h» pMji 
Ul tho following words are ioscriitJ; *'

To the memory of ••*•*•• 
WILLIAM HOWARD ALLBN; 

Lieutenant in the United State* Nstr 
v who was killetl in the act of board- 

ing. a piratical vessel on the coast 
uf Cuba near Matanzas, on ' 

tho 9th nf Nor. 1823.
Xft. SS,

WILLIAM HOWARD ALLBlf. 
Hit remains, first buried at Mattou*, 
were removed to this city by the United 

Government, and interred under tlie 
direction of the Common Coun 

cil of thit city, beneath this 
marble, ereoted to hit *-$j-J\ 

honour by theciti- ,. ^j^ 
zenaof bis aa- •/ 

live place, •. ';•
1&33.

WILLIAM HOWARD Al.LEtf.
was born in the city of Hudson. July 8I&,

1790, sppoiutcd Midshipman 1.1 |goj )
and Lieutenant in 1811; 

Took a conspicuous part in the «ngagc< 
ment between the Argun and Pelican 

in 1813, and was killed while 
in command of the United, 
. States Schooner Al 

ligator,
Pride of hi* country's banded chiiitry. 
Ill, fsme itieir Jippe, his nsmo their bsiile err 
lie lived a* moflier* vi»li llicirxius \u Uir, 
IU died44 filler* >isU lUeir soiutu lire.'

ll.rfurd County.'
tq. Frederic|t Counl

i
Yost, E.quire. > w y c 
s. C. Hays, 5

U.
Albert Constable, 
Benjamin Pricey Esq 
James Oixon, 
David Q. Y 
Doctor Jos
»£;£"-^" J A.. W County
flttolvtd, That the members of the com 

mittee retiUing in the city of Baltimore, be 
requested to set at a corresponding commit 
tee, to give due publicity to the present pro 
cce-dinn, and tu prepare a suitable place fui 
tht adjourned meeting of the convention.

Btiolvtd, That thi* convention be adjourn 
ed until tht/r«/ 7\inday in Dtttmber next, 
then to re-assemble in the city of Dallimore 
and thit the several election districts in racl 
connty within the state, be, and they areh.erc 
by. requested to send two Delegate* to sucl 
adjourned convention.

litiolvtd, That the proceedings of the coo 
ventioti be signed by the Chairman and So 
cretary, and published in all the newspaper 
in the State of Maryland. Signed,

fHOMAB BAPPINUTO.N, Chairman.
Oao. A. TaoMAt, Secretary.

Halt. Hep.

A f*w dtys since, Mr. Rvmbarger, resiiiin 
Lyken's Valley, Pa.) was bitten in th 
' by a snake, 111) In his fright ran a con 

ejiurrabl* distance with the inske heDiIng t 
,>Ub*«J; tillio fjrdin| a small stream th

le portion uf thai vigour which bat, herelo- 
tn honourably characterized their jiro-

It "ill be seen, that under the arrangement 
ruputed, Ijir Uiule Society of the »lnlc i* a 
lere agent of the. county and district socie- 
>et| iu functinn* being to unite anil hainio- 
ize their action, and tu concentrate and ap- 
ily theii surplus funds, according to the pro- 
ni'ins of their rttpeclivc constitutions.. — 
lence the tucicty of the ttate can do nothing 
(Tec'.ual in furtherance of llie cinniuun object, 
villmut the aid of those suxiliary ^cielict. 
t i* for this reason, and in the liurJsjlhat ihe 
>l*n ileviied and adopted, by the c«Lvention, 
»ill be approved by their conttitucntT', that 1 
tsve beeq spccislly instructed, t • the sucie 
,y of the slate, to entreat, in Ihcir name, anil 
the name of Him under whine banner they 

entitled, that the friends <>f tliu Uible 
Saute throughout uur limits, will, without 
delay, form themselves into county and ilis 
trie! societies, in csrcutiou of this plan; mi 
that they will report tlicir proceedings Iu the 
corresponding secretary of the state society* 
with the view that we may know what pro 
t,re«s has been made in the work, uod whithe 
it may bs proper for u* to direct JPT farthei 
effortt. It i* hoped that men •^influence 
friends of the Bible Cause, will net »rthtiolt 
that influence from Him who withheld nolhin/ 
from us) but that they will, without hesitation 
or delay, begin this pious work, in their res 
pective spheres, by calling meetings, and or 
paniziug societies, at soon as pntslblc, botl 
for the counties anil districts. The cause i 
one which calls upon as to put forth all oui 
strength, and to du It immediately. Million 
of our fellow creatures are dying in the deptl 
ul spiritual darkness, anJ in total ignoranc 
of that name, which is the only one that ha 
been given under Heaven, whereby men csi 
be taved. Let us do our utmost to dispel chl 
dsrkuess, and unite ioone contentaneuus ef 
fort to place the state where she deserves tc 
staoJ, ia this nobiest q£fll eompetitioos, tbs

ulfilment of thit creat and beneficent deiign: 
and it rettt wilh u* to *ay whether we will or 
vill not accept this iriviutinn vt oar God and 
Father, snd unite, sincerely and ardently, 
with our Christian brethren in dui.ig His holy 
will. Can Christians and friends uf the Ui- 
ile Cause, hesitate ss to the cauto which it be 
comes them to tske? Can ire tit still and un 
moved, at if we hail neither part nnr lot in 
thi* matter, while the worfi is glowing all a- 
rouml isr Can we kee ll(o4 «ivnole Christisn 
world in motiun. and marching with firm and 
leioluie step in this all comprehensive, work 
of love, und yet stand aloof ouftUves, in 
cold iinliflcrence. at if it wrre no concern of 
ours,? Can we do thi*, wilh lheflhwt»ledge 
that tint eye it upon us before which Ihe se- 
crrts of all hearts are a* open as the sunlit 
nil, and that with all uf ut, to far as our eter- 
al destiny is concerned, the day uf reckon- 
: i* near at hatiu?
Hut it i* fir more agreeable to appeal to 

iglier and nobler motives than tliote of ter- 
or. The founder uf oar faith hat instructed 
* that there are two commandments, on 

which hang all the law anil the pnip'.iels) the 
ir»t, and greatest nf which is 'Thou shall 
ove the Lord, thy GUI), with all thy heart, 
ml with all thy tout, and wilh all thv mind)' 
nd llie ii'innd ia like unto it. • lliou shall 
ove thy neighbour it thyself: 1 and lest we 
houlJ seek tu shelter uur selfi*hne>s under 
oo confined an interpretation of IhJMworil 
nelKoliuiir,' He has left, on record, we beau- 
iful parable of Ihe -;ond Samaritan, ojeMrhich 

wo are mn«l aReclingly lau»ht thai, in llie 
tente of this divine comniandnicnt, all are

great enterprise In his own glory and the sal 
vation of a penthinz world.

WM. W1RT, 
Preiidenf of Ihe Bible Svcitiy of Maryland.

JOHN COLLMAX, Corrctpajiding Stc'y.
Ilaltimore, Sept 2, 1833. 
ICTAll Editors thniorhout the State of 

Msryland and District of Columbia, are re- 
tpectfully requested to give thit Address an 
early insertion in their respective journals.

Interfiling and Painful JVcioi.—The edi 
tors of the New York Gazette have a letter 
from a friend dated

EAtrroHT, August 19.— It states, "I have 
sten Cspt. Tucker, of schooner Leader, jn»l 
returned from the Magdalene Island*, who in 
form* that Mr. Audubon a week previous tu 
the 22d of June, had been at an adjoining har 
bour, where he remained two days.

"Captain Tucker also informs, that this has 
been a must disastrous season among the fish

our neighbour* who are connected with us by 
he common lies of humanity, and tint, al- 
hnugh they may belong to iliDVnnt and dis- 

(ant luduiK, they ar« cquallr entitle') to oar 
ttrun'eit tyuipatliir* and swcetctt charities, 

wr are inotructril thil (a*t- love to OoJ 
and <nnn, comprrhcndt the v.liole circle of 
our ilutiei) it compri-hends ll.em, because it 
r:i»urrt tlii'ir )ierfurinanre, anil eninreS it 
from (lie bcM and nolilett motives, the mo 
tive nf lavt. For in what way thit love acts, 
wherever it etists, we rrquJlm nu teaching to 
inatruct ut: no know tn\£ it is vigilant, 
prompt, anil forward lo'HlTJ the wwl, ana pro- 
muto the highest happiness of its objects. It 
dues not wait to be entreated. ' It dors not 
require id cul<l, reluctant, :>enuriuus luiid to 
be uncleucheil, by the shame of a public re 
fusal, on ionic raru tabbath occasion. On 
the contrary, it it alert, active, indefatigable, 
in seeking, and finding, and even making oc 
casions, bulli ptirate and public, of rnnler- 
ing uteful service to Hie nbjuctt uf it* attach 
ment) anil realous anil generous in improving 
every kucl> uccasion where it occurs.—We are 
not driven to any sbitract disquisitions, nor 
even to the example of the primitive Chris 
tians, to prove the mode In which this love to 
Ggtl suit man display* itsulf. wherever it ex-

ermen belonging to Newfoundland, about 300 
of them having been lost, with their vessels, 
(about S3) in lulling for sesl among the float 
ing ice iu the spring. It is supposed they 
wrre all lost in a violent gale in the spring, 
which destroyed the vessels among the ice. '

From th* Cincinnati Jlilctrt'utr, Aug. 26. 
SUMMARY JUSTICE.

On Saturdsy night last, about two o'clock, 
the warehouse of Messrs. Kilgour Si Tiylor, 
on Front street, in this city, was enured by 
a back door, from whence, by meant of a bar 
rel and plank, the rubber ascended to the up 
per stories through the hatchways, from where 
it is supposed, he fell, and 0 allied hit brains 
out agamit the barrel which he had made u»c 
uf tu ascend by. These are the circumstances 
ss related to us.

He appear*^ to be well prepared (or the »n- 
terpr'ue, belng^providci! with a large bunch of 
keys, anil a caoe with a hook attached ta tlie 
end of it, by which lie could hoist himself up; 
and had on India rubber over shoes, to prevent 
making a noise.

He was buried, and shortly after disinterred; 
that he ini<>ht be identified, as there is tittle 
doubt but that he has accomplice*. Tlie body 
linil been seen by hundreds, when bur paper 
went to press, but acknowledged by none.

Monument to Licut. JIUtn.   The citizens 
of Iludion have erected a monument to the 
memory of Lieut, William II. Alien, late ol

NORTH-ADAMS, Mats. August SI
MRS. A MBS.

We have lea.ned some further particoUii 
in regard tu the arrest of llie monster wks 
committed the assault upon this unforlunU 
lady. We last week tl.itcil thai he spcri 
her life on her promi.e of secrecy. Wt irt 
now informed that it was his intention tohitt 
taken her lifr. but whila straggling to eiec«tc 
his murdeion* purpose, he dropped his ksib 
and lost sight of it lie then tuld his vicde. 
she might go if »h« would promise never t> 
mention the circumitance lo any one. Ai 
toon ss she ws* freed from the monster, tkt 
fled to the haute uf Joel lleughton, Eiq. the 
person at whole store she had purchased ti« 
articles she hail with her, and which »tre 
scattered ufer and trod intu the rirta, u 
though trainpleil upon by hones, so leoj isd 
terrible had been the struggle. Mrs. \aus 
had left the house of Mr. Hooghtbii, t w*U 
dressed, tall, and in every respect a btuufst 
woman) she had been but a thort time ibttit, 
when the returned with scarcely clothes. «!• 
ficient to cover her, and them, with her fur. I 
neck snd hands, completely covered viuJ 
blood and dirt. So perfect was the intU»-| 
phorsis, that her intimate friend Mrs. Uut^-| 
ton knew her not, until site faintly articsliM 
od, ••that alrangcr whu was in tlie stuff b I 
murdered me," and fell icntcleiiua llie flttt. 
Mrs. lloughton cslled the buy from iheitsnl 
and bade him fly to the meadow, and tell M'. I 
lloughton and his men that Mrs. A. wn KU- 
dered. Mrs. II. llii-n took mean* to reit'n 
the injured fainting woman, while the o'Jitt | 
females in tha house r.in into an adjui 
field, brought up tlie linnet, and Hlien Sir. H 1 
and his men arrived, they found their atnei 
•addled and hridlcU, and every thing ia sn'rr 
fur them tu mount and pursue IliirilUit. 
This conduct on tho part uf llie ladies, t 
it may be considered a* characteristic ' 
American fenaale, nevertheleu reBcl' '

that city, who was killed by pirate*, i 
The following description of the strucstructure, is

iits in truth and power.—We have, before 
our r/es, a living Illustration, of tbe mast 
striking snd captivating character, in the
scenes tu which we have already alluded! the 
spectscle uf a,U Chriileiidom once more loo 
sened from it* fuaodotioni, uat, u ia farmer

from the Columbia Republican of Tuewlay:—
LIBUT. ALLEN'8 MOJfUMENT. 

This monument, which is now completed, 
was^erected by the citizens of Hudson to the 
memory nf their late fellow-citizen, Lieut, 
William H. Alien, ft stand* upon a com 
manding scite at the northern extremity of (he 
city cciuetry. It it composed of a column ol 
the Grecian Doric order elevated upon a pe 
destal and surmounted by a sepulchral urn, 
Tlie pedestal it a souare in its plsn, placet 
upon an elevation of three st|ps and slight!< 
tapering in M pyraiuidicsl form a* it rites, am 
terminates with a beu,tinl and bold capital— 
lupportio,;* plmllif efcPffhich TJIM thr Bit

highest credit upon Uiem iniliviJually. 
ing a forethouglit and presence uf nit°, 
scarcely equalled, never «ictllc(l. ft not on-1 
ly assisted in expediting the pursuit, list if 

pired the pursuers with that resulols deter- 1 
liualiun which, in any undertaking ii a'"101 '1 
nvariably crowned with success. Uursemtt 
ere despatched in every dirrctiun tu *l^rt 
ir country and set, guards at every p*" 
'here it wis thought possible f»r liim tu rt ' 
ape, from the section where the crime »" 
ummittcd. ft is imp<nsiblo tu imajint 

telegraphic drspatch ti'avelliu; with 51 
apidity llian did t!io ilescriptiun uf tliis ., 
ter and his crime. The firmer dropped k* 
cythe, the mechanic bit business, the •" 
:lianl fotsook his trade, and the vilbje tit* 
et go his pupils—all joined iu the pursuit- At 
me lime, it is supposed thai four hundreds* 
>ons had left their home* with the dtUruu" 
ion nut lo rctorn until tlio uioniter *"' '•' 

cured. Every l>ouso in llonrue adjJt^.i' > 
hcfurest, was guaidcd, anil tu o-ie cl C 

he was finally driven to satisfy thu u^w 
f hunger, lie made a feeble attempt it 

•istance, but was immediately hoaaJ 
jruughi to Uenltburough.—\Ve rejoicsin 
ng able Iu state, that until•v'lthstiDsllnj' 
torrible niknner which liu bruited aod «» , 
ed tliif unfortunate: woman, ha aceoinpli>»"j 
not his inl'erual object. Her cloth- s««| 
ooslly torn off by his having 
iume rods by (he (i-et iulo the womlt. 
Ing her courage and strength too mi> ck 
him lo overcome,and fearing the contti|S«sc(1J 
of wlmt he had done, he resorted to hi* "" 
this was also knocked out of his hand Ij 
his reach, and he wat compelled tu accc|* 
the pioioiso of tecrrcy. The ' * 
tircly iporsnt of Mrs. Ames' i 
en by Mr. lloughlon and oilier* to I 
whero the crime wris committeJ« Th«»' 
drew a knifetntl told him to relate***« 
stance exaeJBk it transpired, and •«< '*J 
from the trufflTopon the pain of ««iliM«•?• 
JBtt revenge. \ Tliu poor ignorant -l" . 

' ttoev v\iuM nut their urail* ^'"l
. u I...I- -«,j|-y ^liichll"™

tuld

'

in every particular w,TU»uar - •

.-; • 
-usiM^* • JLJ



like/

|ftrJ.rV. regret to le*rn that the 
Mr O'Kcitl. veterinary surgeon, 

rit'h this disease yesterday

b-rrlW. *.•«« 
on Sunday last

. but continued without a-
B4tonl.y

wat tomcwhat uinvell. 
J,V mornmg, while wsthing himself 
rtl from »P"'»«. which he supplied 
itlycrampn button nhcrwards, ^t- 

.rt/.lrink a nmMer of W-ter, he «- 
LccJ M ^ ag-my »"d ditt«« of cun- 

ia-^fing at the Mouth. 
sen.ible prayer a little bo-

dot, Dominica, and. , _ r _r ___ _._ 
L>eeo received byat to late i!at*t, ilnee the 
isaae of our law namberi they ail contain ac- 
co'oatt of the offlcUl tomMenicatioa by the 
respective Oorernori of those Islands to the 
rtroper aathorltlet, of the Circular of Mr. 
Stanley accompanying th« lately passed Re 
solutions of the Imperial Parliament retpect- 
in*; the Abolition of Negro Slavery, and in 
every one of the chartered Colonies, to meet- 
iiiKt of the Legislature, etptelatly eaOtd to- 
gethtt far that pvYpote.

It wiKjld appear from the profeodinga of a 
meeting of tlio*« cunntetdl with Ihj W«tt 
India Colonies, h*ld at the Thatched House 
Tavirn, St. James street, that Minister* have 
already violatril the professions and solemn 
pledget giv«.i by them in parliament of the 
manner in which they ostensibly proposed to 
accomplish the emancipation »f oar labouring 
population, by tbrir avowed determination to 
legislate over the Colonlnl Assemblies. Thi» 
untojfceil for circumstance foreempon the a. 
lannud mind a strong tqtpicion of treachery

ot £40,000,000 be fairly 'diatrl 
ted to the proprietors. fh«y proteat a- 

)pun»t the propose.! plan of paying tbia axoney 
ccordingtoa ratio Compoonded af exports 
nd irnporU iu the respective colbniea an 

most unjust in principle, and contend for the 
tr capita tystaro, u being the only fair mode 
f remuneration. A joint memorial of the 
wo Hnnses, founded on thtse. resolutions, is 
o be drawn up and forthwith transmitted to 

his majesty's government. The Council and 
the Assembly-have done what we are sure the 
whole- country will applaud them for, and we 
rust Hi* Majesty's Government will give 

their, memorial tlio'attentiuti it will justly de-

a quarter where uf ill others itt appear
._ _,___ _L_ —I.I tl. . ^ _ i\ I • • j* .•

. belw«en 11 and 12, a must

L'n'not close (l.u article withaut e
that any one s'.iouJO,

_„,-[ our Tillaee dogs, when attended 
Lchimmincot danger to the lives of our

lr E. K. jJe«M/.— '"« understand that 
Jic>. E. K. A«ery Ins determined lo ro- 
[from public life^and remain in the b.»- 
1 «f hi» Mtrrnil home, until the puhiic 

fecoiae fully i»ti»Sied of lii» innocence. 
Itipmso Urony confidence, at do his 
Mi, Hut God in his rVmidencu will vro 
V remove every possible doubt from the 
111 uf all in relation to his pa'mlul am! 
I'.cr.oat ca»:. —.V. I', 

—«-
•jr readers will pioluuly like to read 1'jrn- 
] I'tcha's lellrr to the Sultan, in which ho 
felt him for the investiture of (lie (invert 
Lluf Ailat.a, and declares, his sub:nisiiuii 
Jiltvolfdcicu.' '
|Mj tabliiue, luijnsniinoui, axve-inspirin;, 

utility, great Sovereign, our bvacfac- 
L lix, the bentfaclor of mankind.

i God grant Iu your Sublimity a iili 
tinrtj toil may he make thu aujus 
i t>( )o« Sublimity a protection fo.' »l 

, soil tipeciilly fur my humble head. 
fW iotibioilj&lc goodocvi ha* Indued 

most Gradual .Sovereign, tn grant me 
Guvtrmacnt of Adana, us nahiasilik (ii
'•)

kmmiled by this ncu favour of your Sub 
lit, the Jgntion of my frail eiistcuce wil 
Ihollyilciolcil lo pray ing (o God for thi 
lonplioa of your life and reign. A* m' 
pit x pervaded by » fcelmg of hnppiness 

i(God is my witness) nu \.iili t>u 
1:1 M it la obtain tin- ^rjcioui approbalioi 

sublimity, anil In ll:id uiia.n.ni tu de 
> K\K\! tu yuur SIM »i>•?, 

|!M the ptrpwe of expressing my ;»rftli 
t\» y«sr tiibliiiiity, and ID i-V"C»» uv 
', Uabls lhank», I veiidirr la Ijy tin' 
M« ptliu'ufl it the fout of tho throne of 
rabliae, n«gnaiiiioous, awe-inspiring, 
ij, j;rcit Pailiscbah, uur augutt Si.vr- 

i t »fttl benefactor, thu benefactor of all

B- TVis letter it written by Ibrahim 
•—ilia own hind, and scaled wilhhik

From tht Aim/on Herald. 
iN'l'XCpMMON WKDDINO.

fortnight jju a wedding took place 
"Me Church, under circnmsluncfs

in
ance even should be yarded sgainit, 'if the 
cordi:il co-operation ot the Colonial authori 
ties I* at all valued or expected to carry the 
emancipating scheme into eiecntion: fur, il 
our asMitancc is wither sought lor nor valued 
un the occaxinn, we have but sorry security 

n the f/urf/iunuu/e faith uf a powerless Whig 
>finiafry to pcnunile ttio Britisli Refunded 
louse nf Oommont to advance twenty mil- 
inns of money to remunerate the pecuniary 
iclims of aHenselrts clamour r.imci! by a fjc 
ion nnd sjiictiuneil by the U'.vio.>.-t mli'ile o 
England who si> completely novrrn and di 
ect th«.measures of Mi* Slajvsty** (juvcrn 

meii(; besides, (he manner in which ilio 'pro 
>osed' pecuniary remniHT.ui.in i» in'tndtj ti 
)ti paid—namely, al ihe ci-iiimciiico.' nl am 
ermmation of ti)f{a|ipr<Milicc.iiipi ol •. i; la 
>ourcrs,—wiih the example ol mr;h v r ,ll,i 
"ton on the p.irt of our roler* lii-tjix1 »•, tia 
.nrally creates a dmi'il of the Inmost i::ir.i 
fnins, and even of the csp.ibility of Mr. Sun 
ry nnd his colleagues (ilioulil the (jokeruiuo^ 

of England be in existence 1-2 years notice 
tu fulfil their promises, and ui.ike sdvisabl<- 
under all the unpromising apprarnnres ol ill 
afTiim of our cninmon counhy to insist up»

ready- to adopt the- five retolattont whioh ba»e 
laaaed the Imperial Parliament, pmvid«d the'

serve.
From the .Intigitn Ihrald.

I suppose are without a para! 
| » l« lonalt of mstrimoii v. The parlins 

we told resij* iu th'u neiglibourln.od of St. 
"P • ro*d| and, as our information goc», 
"•'tkssjnfc the wife of the bridegroom 

FWN m a company of female acquain- 
P«», lint slio would give tliree p<iund* to 
f;ont»h» would marry her husband, and 
f« kia off her h»odt> .\Vill you?' cried 
K«I tko company, 'I'll do it,' and without

Ci i w ercmonT' the b» r?»in was con- 
T«tu- When the uusbatid was consulted 
r«pr««ed himtelf quite willing to make 
"tnaiftr of hit -troth' to the adventurous

K.wpnthelDlhult. they proceeded 
« Lollejute Churrh in a body, the wifeB| br'ldemilitl tnd »• oncb,r'ldemilitl '

to Jh« hippy pair. At the alter 
rded wife took the ring from her 

P'iailpreitntfditto the bridegroom to 
8 new" qf 
rn"

weee*Mr

.lie immediate tinnsfer of jC:u,000,000 tier 
ing, into inma ilitcnneiliatv, and let* iutu 

rested pjrdei. and moro 5C r.'irv funds, llu' 
lli.t of Ihe British I'ublic.

from the •?/. llnceiit Gazette. 
The bill forgiving clTect to these rcsolu 

(ions, [the resolutions to abolish Colonial SU 
very,^ w.is to be intruiluceil into tbu House 
if Commons immediately, and will prubablv. 
bo received here by I'IB new packet. The 
Colonnts have, therefore, to prepare them- 
selvu* in earnest fur the chsnge that must now 
inevittoly take place in colonial HOCIOIV, for 
nu change of ministry can ur will .ilfect thr 
question of slavery, indeed after all that has 
occurred, the proprietors of slaves will see 
Uie propriety if nut tho necessity of putting 
this ilnngerous question at rest. There is «• 
inong the West India body in London a seri 
ous difference uf opinion as (o the busis for 
distributing (lie compensation of jCCO,000, OBO, 
The government plan (the equit.iblo one) is 
to apportion the gift among the colonies ac 
cording to the value of thoir export*; to this 
persons connected with the barren col-).lies 
are opposed.^init With the gift dintnbiited e- 
cjually ucriirilin^ to population. Tiii« latter 
plan Mfiuilil <jt any tiling but cquiUble, But 
at tiic bantu Kjliuina l.luniK, Toriola, ili'l 
xiinc oilier pl.icct would lucvive in reality 
mori- than i'.,e full value uf thuir slaves, while 
DetniTiira, St. Vincent and othvr fertile spot, 

ouiil not recn«e half (lie v.ilue of llieira. 
We trust that thuse cunnerted with (hit Is- 
and who are resident in London will look 
Tier iu interests, and not suffer so much in- 
ustice tu be meted Out to us \vitliaut oB--rin{ 
II the opposition in tlicir power. It is, Uow 
:ver, n nubject nf the first importance for tin 
:on»i(J<Tdlion of the Inland Le(;i»luture, 
will, witlioul question, receiyo the ttU-nuo;, 
I merits. A* fir an we h.ivo been able to rul 
ed public opinion, then' si-ems to be a gene- 
si feeling for acquiescing in the govmimrnt 

tibii, and even cuing beyond iti so fir as (he 
'rccdom uf (he slaves is cnncernrd mutt per 
ions agreeing that it would be li«tter to cninn- 
rip.itc Ihenc people r.t onc« upon receiving fur 
compensation, than (u continue (hem in bon 
dage under (he lung, lediuus and embarrato- 
ng apprenticeship proposed by the icaolu- 
lions,—giving them a lair remuneration IW 
.linr services, they, however, being compet 
ed^ under saluury regulation*, to remain it 
[heir prexut einploytneiits.

Our own opinion is decidedly in favour 
of this plan for wo seo jiotliihg in the pro- 

apprenticeship but endless appeal* Iu 
(ho Magistracy. But as this it a point on 
which it diversity of opinion may and very 
probably dues exist, we recommend that the 
represcDtalivrt in the Assembly should col 
lect the opinions of their constituents on the 
subject, either by public meetings or otlier-

KeTtr in our thort.cditnrial carter hat it been 
our lot to feel or to communiMte any thinj 
that we are aure will be responded to with 
such heartfelt tatitfucticm by all c I asset, in 
this community, Free and Slave, White and 
Black, at the communication of Mr. Stanley 
(he Secretary of the Colonies. It mutt be 
remembered, that the measure* already adopt 
ed are only preparatory, but none ctn doubt 
(hat in due time.and that as short as the necessa 
ry forms of parliament will permit, all that 
it requisite will be embodied in a lav or laws 
tn a/Tcetuate the noble endt, which every righ 
thinking man will do hit utmost to bring tu a 
prosperous issue. Those ends are the simul 
taneous partial compensation of tho Master, 
and the abolition of Slavery. Twenty mil. 
lions sterling will be granted fur tho former 
purpose and such regulations adopted to ren 
derthti latter safe, as may prevent the poesi 
bility of ill avoidable suffering. We refe 
in the resolution! of the House of Commons 
nf the 13th June. One only point gives a 
shadow uf dissatisfaction, that is the appren 
tin-ships. Wt have ionver*cd pretty peite 
rally on the subject and tin fay without hesi 
ta'ion, (hat Maulers in this island at less! 
'Sink that the freedom had better be early 
simple and unrestricted, and feel convincvi 
that evtry tlilnp will soun Bud its own level 
Abolitionist anil \Vcst Indians in Ktigland ex 
press t'-.cmsrlvf* timilarly, and we have n 
doubt that when matter* ire perfected thi 
purt will be left (u bi- modified in the manne 
.•-I'.li inland m.iy think best. Mr. Stanley ha 
iruudly redrrnv><! hi* cluiin tu be considerei 
i. honest andStile statesman, fur among al 
he uood thut U promised, imr constitutions 
:rt<i!"i r i are nut only uninjured but confirm 
d.

•IMii.'il, «-c Ic'.icvc, br coloured penoni— 
Id.J.C.
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The cholera was auutidlDf at Ban Latt 
Jotoei, aad w« Uxst toon to h,e«r tbat ba»io«t* 
itw coMOMnotd. At our last d»(4» there wa« 

•omo little'ttir ittteg purchasers.

W* learn from C.pUln Baker, of the brie 
Nestor, that when |je left ^t Ubee, July SOtli, 
t was still in possession of tho Miguelites. 
3f coarse the reports brought to London. Ju- 
r 3 lei, by the steam boftt African, that Villa 
Klor had landed a body of tfoops, who had 
immediktely taken potaesslon of the towo, it 
without foundation. 'Ilio African it stated to 
live, gat this information from tho Pedroite 
fleet, which the ipoke aix miles from the 
mouth of the tagu*, on the i2d. llie fact is. 
that at late *» the fintb, the Pedroite fleet had 
never been in tight front 3t'. Ubc«, tnd on the 
3ltt Capullaker taw it, consisting of 12 or 
13 sail) including a steamboat, about two 
mile* (not six) from the mouth of the Ta^us. 
Ha pissed within • mile of tome of the ship*, 
showed his signals and proceeded. CapL. B. 
further alates Uiat there waa no actual block 
ade of 8L Ubes, when he left, nor was it then 
known there that tlje whole Migudita coast 
waa declared to be in • state of blockade. 

The people of St. Ubet. particularly thepart
fyfihigher order*, were ileeiJedly favourable to 

Don Pedro, and uothing w«s wanting but the 
landing ol a few uf his troop'*, to secure a 
mm enicnt iu his favour. It was perfectly well 
known (here, that Migucl's fleet had been 
captured, anil Jlmt thu whulu territory south 
"f St. Uuc» was in the hands of his opposer*. 
St. Ubes is separated from the province of 
Al^arvo only by an estuary about three miles 
wiilu.
, The distance from Lisbon is about 15 mitre. 
A considerable Dumber of persons were ar 
riving from Algarve, mauy of whom were 
pricttt. Mure lluu 100 men from the fleet of 
Don Miguel had landed at St. Ubes, and o- 
then no doubt at other placet along tho coast. 
U wan understood that Admiral Napier had 
rt-luased, without condition, til those uien be- 
longii^ tu the captured fleet who had refused 
to join him. Much the greater part of them, 
however, were supposed to have enlisted un 
der the banner uf tho Quecfi.

Thr confident expectation at St. Ubes was, 
(hat the whole kingdom would soon be under 
the dominion of Donna Maria.

I'. S. from further cnnve'sation with capt. 
B.iker, we learn that the Pedroite fleet was 
under weigh at the time he taw it, July £Ut. 
morning, (wo miles from the mouth of the Ta 
gu*, bound in. This leads us to suspect that 
there msy have been a ini«t»ko in the date 
when it wakspoken by the steamboat African, 
and that it was the 24lli instead of thu 2M.

tWaterlbo. 
Cinxkr" part of (be

REAL
of Nicholas Watkiita, of Thomaii 
of Anno-Arundel county,. It contains 3401 
acre* more or less, and adjoint the la*4t of . « - ' 
William U'Hara, Hichird Sfllmtn, John Coo- ..'• 
tee, Henry Milchell, and William Tucker, ,;;

inquire*. There i* a BRICIG ..
DWRLE.INO HOU3B lately reJ
paired, apt I a frame kitchen on II;
U has ulie Tobacco House, and all , 

other nccettary ott hnutet. Cli* natural aoil "m 
ef this f»rm is inferior to none of the Wetl.-v.!. •. 
(liver lsa<U, it is heavily Itden wilh timber uf ^ 
N very superior kind, it hat 4 sprint; of matt, 
delightful water within one hundred ysrdtV 
(he dnnr; navigjbl* water ia within (wo mile* 
of the premises. A further dmcrlpllon is not 
dermed nectrsssry, as it it presumed lhoudf-4. 
timus nf purchasint will view it prevUas to *•- 
(he day ol sale. Any one desirous of seeing •, • 
the place will make application to Mr. Thomas

who rrsirre* nn (he place. 
TUB TKItMSOKSALE AUK—One eighth 

of lh« purchase money lo be paid on (he (lay 
of »slc, or ihe ratiRcaiion (hereof, sod (he ba 
lance in four equal instalment* at one, two, 
three and (our years, (he purchaser ur purchas 
ers giving bond, wilh approved wrcuriiy, with 
inlrresl frum Ihedsy of sslr, and »pon the pev- 
inent of ihe whole of the purchasr money, the 
trustee it authorised to give a deed of said rest 
estate free frmn incumbrance. Sale to com* 
mtncs at 11 «Vclnrk A. M.

WATKINS, Truitc*.
mtncs at 11 |j'clnclc A. A 

/ HEN. Wi
— "p>1-5-/ .

NOT1TJE IS HEI

FOREIGN.

wUe.
Fro)n Ihe Barbadian.

We have received sine* our last, Southern 
Colonial Papers. In none of them do we find 
any thing worthy of particular notice, except 
the Despatch from Mr. Stanley to Hi* Excel 
lency SirJaroet C. Smylh, in the Dcroarara 
puprrt. The Government notice introdueii.g 
the Despatch is at gentlemanly and conciliat 
ing as in those times every document of (hat 
kind ought, in policy, (o bej it is in the same 
spirit as Mr. Stanley's communication. The 
Kiglil Honourable Secretary, will find that 
such language it far better calculated to en 
sure a cordial co-operation of the Colonial 
Lreislaturet with his Majesty's Government 
in ill is great Work now to seriously commenc 
ed, than such an intemperate ebullition'of An- 
tii slavery foelinaasht entertained the: House 
of Commons wi'h on the 14th May. We un 
derstand tUt (he Mine Circular Despmtcli tu 
our Oqtcrnbr wo* rend ia o»r Ls|islatore

From tht AVio York Journal of Commerce.
LATEST KUO\J8PAIN. 

We have received Madrid papers to Joly 
C3il inclusive. They furnish nothing of in 
terest rrlativu to Spain itself. The following 
[ilTa^raph from L:>b<iti, indicates no great a 
arm for the safety of th* capital,

Lisbon, July 18.—The last report of the 
Hoard of Health announces a material abate 
mrnt in «lie ravages of the Cholera. The 
number of new cairs yesterday was only 36. 
Social relations begin tu be re-established, af 
ter being interrupted for several da^s, unil 
people are again (<i be srrn in the streets; bul 
Liibon will never for^i't the terrible cnlamity 
il has experienced. Many iliitmcuished per 
«nns have fjllnn.in some houses all hate pc 
rishriK inclodmK siTvatits. The great nuin 
brrs wlin are seen dre»«cd ill mourning, imli 
cate the eit'nt of the ravages caused by thii 
epidemic. The whulr number who hare diei 
is 3.403, while 3,851 Imvc been cured.

In the Province*, if we except Algarvc 
Ihi- greatest Iranquility has exitled ever since 
tliev were cleared of the bands of rebels \«ho 
4iimniit(ed, especially tho foreigners, ererj 
kind of violence in the touns mumcntarilj 
occupird by them 

The L'u.iimandant Genorul of (he Province 
f Brira (in (he 9th in»t. had liis hrail quar 
era at Niza. The appearance of his troop 

jri Ihe It-ft bank of the Tagus, by cxpellin 
lie bunds which lm<> entered sundry village* 
>f Alrntigo, has restored order In tho cuun- 
ry. Brigadier Uainiuno Josef Piuhcira on 
he IStli passed from Portalrgre to Castello 

d« Vide, with 30 horsemen, to surprise a gang 
if rebels posted near thu frontier of Spain. 
On the iGth, tho column commanded by Bri 
gadier Taboidn, urrived .it Ihu head quarters 
uf Viscount de Motelion, who was at Bejn.

In Algarvr, parlies have been formed under 
ho iiainn of ('uerpoi de Ordinamai, in fa 

vour of Don Mijuel. They lave already sus- 
ained and repelled an uttack uf rebel truops 

at Louie, killing a LlouUiunt and two sol- 
liers, making two other piitoners, s:id get- 
in(i possession of tlicir provisions and part of 
heir baggage.

A ship from the squadron of the rebels-Ins 
presented itself to blockade llf? poil of this 
:apital| bgt this demonstration creatrn very 
little anxiety. Both in Lisbon and through 
out the kingdom, a great part of the popuja- 
(ion have demanded arms, being determined 
to defend their King; and their independence. 
Thers it the greatest harmony between the 
troops and the inhabitanisi

Extract of a letter, dated
4th Aug. 1833.

OBTTUA&7.
Dir.o, in this city on Tuesday, the 07th ult. 

Mrs. PRUDENCE LEGO, iu'tho 33th year 
of her age.

We, arc authorised to announce to the Vot 
ers ol Annapoli*, and Anne-Arundel county, 
that ROBERT WELCH of Ben. il a Candi 
date for the next SheriQallv.

FOR HE>T,
part uf Uelmonl containing 400 A 

•*- cri-« ul Lind, belonging to Ihe Rrprften 
(alivcs nf the laid Mr«. Matilda Cliatc.

U 
1C HARD M. CIlASK. and 
.ICIIARD.1. CRAliB. 

5

HEREBY GIVEN.
THAT th* subscriber hath obtained from 

the Orphans Court of St. Mary's cuantv, 
in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Kdttanl Goddard, late of 
uid county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to eihibit Ihe same, with the vouchers 
ihrrenf, to the subscriber, at nr before the 30th 
diy nl April next, they msy otherwise by Isw 
b< excluded from all benefit »f llii> said estate. 
Given under my hand this 30th dsy of April

tam c*
/Hit
/lilt
' tirp

Quiidiant.

NOT1C5E IS HEKKBY

THAT an Election will tie held in the se 
veral Election DiotricU of Annr-Artin- 

<l. I county, on MONDAY the 7(li diy of Oc- 
litbrr next, for the purpose ot chonsins; fuur 
Delrgales lo represent n.iid ruunly in Ihe nrxl 
Ui-iirr.il Assembly, a Representative tu Con- 

s, mid n ShiTlll' for the county. 
IICsllUOL) W. MARRIUl'T, SheriiT.

bly

Our last wat dated ItthJulv, smcu when 
Montezuma hit dispersed thr rebels .in the 
(own of Victoria, making prisoners of the of 
ficers; no thtt the civil war '» tllii ttato is at 
end, lliere are still tome parties nut in the 
vicinity of Mexico, but as at the last dates 
they were Hying before the troops of Stnti 
Anna, wo trust the next advices will stuto al' 
tranquil.

llunlness is dead here—we tell nothing.— 
Indeed it i* bdter to keep the-gooUs In ston 
until cotiudtnee It rettored, than tell to pea 
pie who may be ruined by their political opt

':, ' 'If '.

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.

A I.ITTLK GIKL. five yesrs old, fair 
skin, bluu ryes, I j-ht hair, ami u rrmarka- 
pleatant countenance, named C»»OI.IM- 

HuLLocK, who can read very well, 
as l»»i un llitf trill ull. six miles cut of 
ourll.ind. near Ilio road Irading to Decatur. 

lumlreili nf men luve searched in every di- 
rectinn throughout Ihe neijhliourhMnl. and no 
race of her can be found. The above reward 

will be Riven fur her delivery, and any infor 
malion respecting her, whether dead ur alive, 
hankfully received.

JOIIX BULLOCK.. 
Ohio, April 30. 1B33. 
Diligent search has been made, and aa no 

trace nf ih« above child can be found, (he dis- 
lr»ssed parent* have been.induced (a believe 
she has been stolen. Editor* will confer a fa 
vour on Ihe'dteply dittirkted, by given (he a

KLIZADETI1 GODDARD, Adm't. 
•pt. 5 ________________4w

Highly interctting week to adventur- 
ertf

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
CLASS, No 18.

Tu be drawn on Saturday next, September 7, 
1 833.

SU<y.tis Number Lottery Ten Dratrn Ballots,

8OHBM33.
1 pri/e of .10.000
1 prr/.e of 10.000
1 priie ot .1,000
1 prize uf S.704

30 prize* uf 1,000
3D prizes nf .100
S5 prizes of "MO
3f> prizes ol 100
SO pri/.cs of 70
16 pri/.cs uf ' 00
SG prizes of M

113 pi i7.es of 40
SI84 prir.es of 2-J

15.400 pri/.e* of |O"I-

18.0-10 PritrA, amounting lo £366,800 

Ticket i SlO—Jfaluet 93—Quarter* 83 50.

Delaware and North Carolina Conso 
lidated Lottery—Extra Clatt No. 10. 
To drawn it Wilmington (Del.) THIS DAY.

75 Number Lottery—13 drawn Rillota.

SCHKMK.
I prifce of B.ooD
I prize of 4,000
I prize of 1.SII4
3 prir.es of 1,000
5 prizes of 30U

10 pri/.es of £00
100 pri7.es of 109
100 prize* of 80
lltj prizes of 80
186 prizes of 10

3906 prizes of 4
23436 prices of 9

>ove an inser in their respective paper*. 
J. B.

TAXES! TAXES!!
NOTICE i« hereby given, thaf ihe cily and 

school Tales for 1833; tnd county Tax 
fur 181-2, nre now due and payable. 'Ihe de- 
msnds upon the respective funds to which these 
Taxes ire appliciblrt are such, as (o make il 
tha ifnperalive duly of the underlined, (oute 
ill diligence in completing hit collections is 
eirly u» possible. To those person* who are 
In arrears for Taiet, he givr* tUtt, notice, that 
uo lunger indulgence can be (iycti. is he i» 
compelled, of necessity, (o resort lo th* mesns 
placed in his hinds by law, lo enforce payment 
from all delinquents.

RICHARD RIDGKLY. Collector. 
CITY'AM> COVMTV- CoM-ROTim't Omca,

Nrtt door to Mr. J . llujhiV 1'rlnting ol 
Oce.

R. It having received a commission as ion 
lice of the feace, ofltrt hi* aervices Iu the pub 
lic, for drawing nf DKKDS, taking AC- 
KNOW LliDGMKNtS. and will atttiv) to 
other business ip'Kitttioinz to hi* uldcii.

27,814 Prizes, amounting to fcMO 1,287 J 

Ticket) IZ—fKluei %\—Quarttrt 50 eta. 

'tickets and shirr* for sala at

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE
(Orroiira THK POST Orrtot,; 

Sepi. S. _______
L.U91BBR FOR SALE.

THR subscriber begt leave to inform hi* 
friend* and (he public n*nerally, thai ha

hat commenced a.Lumbrr Yard oo the N. K.
sidr. of Iho Dock, where he u now receiving a
lot of tuperiur Lumber| tud intends ketpiog tn
atsordnvnt of

80AHTL.IXG AND PLAMK,
'to suit the demand, which he will sell at Bal 
timore prices and lerro*. His country friend* 
will And it to their advantage Is call «o him or 
Ma. DA-MD B. CALDWRLL, hit aftni, at fa* 
yard, and examine (ha lutsber and prices— 
being two good lumber yard* now m Ihf 
city, hold* out in inducement to give our eit/ 
a call, *» there are botl* running from ihil 
plsce li» the different landing* no the riven, 
ft mar
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A» Uown the HghieJ h»n. - '- -,
•»• morrd Io mat* fil.jrrullj, " ' .

. A sinnf <r to us >lli 
A stnnrer, wild s piU white brow, 

And <l«rk sml mrtnii»| >y»,
- Which fluhml like lighmint; on ray ow«,

WIieiM'rr he piMed HM b/. 
Tint Mill like *vc! il bsunli m« till)!

to pmionittfy Attp, 
Like iliOM which sonKlinws beam on ui.

In »iiioiu of our «l*rp, 
So «d »jr inmr i\i».Hwinj grief,

llxl n'tr his spirit iron*, 
Vet hri(fhlm?r|r; »« II c«»«hl,

Tb* sn»««r of mj- own! 
I knew him no! -yrt «yrn when,

I lurnril mt from ilie <1>nce, 
1 !«• (in >)jrk eve follow me.

It could tioi be bv cV.iner: 
I kne» him nul mill j 1-1 hi« tones,

Were bres'hnl up>n rn« etr, 
80 •*«ell> low snil mn.irml,

nnt clioottr bill lirBr.

nut of Ufe—im ̂ otua the T«rt ttart faK»w • 
-the darkeUcarity wht«b npidly overtpwmd* 
thceceoe — thegnvcf ' ! '•

The Pilgrim groiMtl frjidl deep md bitUr 
agony of aonl. ' (

A turn in the rtutt; and abrnll

A \fU HldMdW* itrif-tiilttett, within th'rtH 
ihort montht of thmt Mrpeit ObMles having

jinks now shot "nl frtm the (ravefler't vrew- 
these distant objects uf deeply pinfol Inter* 
est, wh,» now rode on burierl in thought. 

At Icntrih he was roused from his reverie by 
the loud baying of dogV and looking tn the 

fr

dtme all these hom»n.» 
The elranger kbf«i4ly

ai the cnttsgt. - , 
. The wife leaked »t k«r 

disband at

lie spoke nf «nnny liali, 
Of Venice and hrr ulcs,

Ami fair Sijtnora'. wnilrv 
Of mu»ic meliiiic; on Hie «-j,

Of monidijjhl iipini bowt-rm, 
Of falrhsniU mresihinR .ilkrn enrli,

Wilh (far and iilriwnt floirer,! 
An.l ohm lies|"»*«e of liively one«,

Or prai-*ft • soul like e\^, 
Ilia deep full glanrc *ra« li.lid on mine,

A» if lie •iniK'it rqil)! 
Tl.r rlii'h •••.•ili-epmeii nn my cheek,

Hf inicf C"» I-"" 1 i-n.1 1°*. 
I irrnihhd at hi* »jnv-»l fur,

' I wat fuiiliOi/T\» I know! i 
\v<- pin»it ai my f.,ilirr'« dour, ^

Ami I wsa slamling *t hi. .idc, • »
My awn v-ason t.j* nwni 

lie sighed, >lr>r l.ucy, how be »if;'i«l,

It painrd TV) bmrt io heir him «J(jh,
1 conlJ bate wept fur him! 

fie s"pok« "f dioppoin'rj hope,
Of O'eams lhat fail-il »n«n. 

The dew-drops of I.IV'a jujoni imrn,
Which vaniihrr* ils ii-on:

Of wesrinf'S unit pun, 
And mnrmorM 'hat a bit- l.ke l'i» •

Wa, detolvtr and lain! 
Jt? tail bi« f«lher'« ca.llc frt>»ne.l,

t'pon a fjreign thurr, 
'\ c..«Me l.ucj, iliink uf that,

tic it a tlininl or nvirr!) 
TIul «o}ilu«lr wa« in i'» li-'lla,

<.liill, pritun like au'l Inoe. 
L'n •lail.lrned by Ihr unite of \a\t,

Or mumjii', kindly u.-.e. 
A; •) ilirn dear I.ucy bUmr me nut,

\Vc wept will* onr nnollirr, 
Vuu wuidJ vourtrlf htvr pit'.ed Imn,

A"J loved him " » 'if i'1-cri

*«si: walked

«itd the
thoa

rum whence the lound came, he 
ubnrrvr J at a furlong'* distance, a cluster of 
building*, earn and hay-stack*, a pond, a fine 
ash. an aged, almost Irjfles* oak, and some 
stunted pollard* A deeply ruttrd Und, be 
tween a thorn hedge, with a ilapblcd jrr'en 
dilrh on the right hand, nnd a wall of lotno 
stones nn the left, led lolhihrural hmnrstrnd. 
IKsirnus of a shelter for the nit.hr, lit- turned 
u;i thr lane; and soon reached tiie gate of thr 
farm yard. Thv huuite wat imp-nf thn?c lung. 
rambling, high-roofed, thatched 
which in the sixteenth century, ami 
sequent, wa* the abode of the HUb-.l:-i.ti.il Dn 
glish yroman, in connexion with wi-.ieh was. 
and running off in cnpiicinut irrejiilnri'v, n 
(her buildings of various fnrnis and ilimcn- 
tiunt, from tho granary to the cf>w house 
and pig-sty, and ueyond these a cluster ul 
corn aod ii.iy-slackt of tumcicnt magnitude 
tn pmve the rural wealth of the owner.

At the traveller approached, the large man- 
tiffs, chained in thi: yard, gruHcd, and the 
uurcstrninod curs and terrier* r.-.n tu m-.-el 
him, yelping nnd bnrking incr««jnlly. The 
Yeoman himself, with two or three rlnlilren, 
nnd a farm servant, stood io the raid, ga/.in^ 
on the approaching stringer in silent wonder; 
but he w.i) cuurteuiis nnd hland in his. man 
ncra, nnd when he craved shelter fur himself 
and servant for the nig'it, the farmer dropped 
his fears of freebooter, and opened his |?atf 
with a frank and kindly welcome. T!-r mule 
w.i» unloaded, and the firmer'* lai'« tAinj the 
charge of Iho cattle, llii-gu gladly followed Ins 
master into the IIODSC *

When the stranger had finUlinl a limm-l 
repast and was seated un a high Im-letl »elll 
tu t'nc right of the fire, and hi< h-M oi| one 
opposite, while in a corner, still nearer tiie 
capacious chimney, up which ascended the 
blue smoke fiom tjio hlay.ing wund fire, s.ttthe 
aged motlier nf the Yfman, knitting wilh in 
drfatigible industry a large slocking of blue 

led. The goodwife was still bustling a- 
ind two roincl) wenches were putting

Tie Ufan-er breathed «i
•O*d fenTve him I1 Mid the fexton.
•Oed forgive hU»J' murnutrtd the ttranger, 

and drkwing hit bat over bi« brow. »nd too ch 
in*, in detag to, ihee*Mlop ,iif .(M VJ««? « 
Cowpottello, he Unnd alowly away. »yd wu ITT.. . . . , . . 9 -L

' 'Thou art always talking about wtiat 
knowett nothing of,' aaid the farmer.

•If I had I should not have been heeded, 
aaid the dime significantly, 'and I will make 
no bed to night far nobody know* who—'

•Whist, goody, said the farmer.
<I beg pardon", young m*Q,' *aid the wife 

to the Biscaytn. 'Who it your master?'
,Non Ingleti,' replied the Spaniard, bow 

ing.
•I never heard Ihr name bnfore,' uid thf 

gnndwifr. • iVImt do you say it your master'*

*«on loM So. tW deepening •hide* .< 
eat.' • i ..-..., 

A fine autumnal day \v*» clo»iog and

.
From afar, 
traveller tliat
dismal preciOcUj ind'at he 
icy blaet ritc*/com

namef
'Non Tnglr-M, srnnrn,' wa* .the reply, and 

one ulhu4_coulil »ho obtain from the lionetl

•] believe he can't speak Kn-lish,' saiil the 
umlwifp to her husliand, 'which is a proof 
list he is no better thin, his master, and so 1 
.inU tlir sooner we tend them both packing

he better;' 
Tiie stranger rc-enlered (lie cottage, hit

nee in spite of a southern nnn xv.it pallid, hit 
yes hr.tvy, nnd Ihe expression nf hiscounte- 
ante full uf melanchnlv. Thr farmer filled
Imrn with nut urmvn ale, and presented i{ 

tilli A kiiullv manner to his guest, who de- 
lined not the well-meant olTir; but Ihe gnud
if" had certain vap;')e «u»|>icions»nd imnpin- 

i>:>, to satisfy whirli she wuuld not let the 
ulij.-ct diup.

•So as I was ssying. sir,' and tha addrusi- 
ier»clf directly to the stranger; «when poor 
Mi«tre-» Amelia died—

The ttrunger again raised his hand to his 
liend..—• j 
i' bniken hmrtrd old knight had her name! 
on tli? coOin as tiie l.iwful wife nf his 

vmr inunlercii son—-what do you Uiint of that 
»irr'

•I'liinU" »aiil 1'ie. stranger, turning his hesd, 
nd lonkiii^ so' wildly in her face that the 

(•midwife «t»rtni| two paces back. 'Think! 
why in that Wiu the madnets of the whole!'

The ble«-«l Virgin protect us!' ejaculat 
ed the gondwife, 'why they were not nil mad.' 

Tho striinjnr recovering himself returned 
his former position.

Do you think, sir, Master Charles knew

T_ ______ _ ^ _
the stranger, buried in thought, wat"still wan 
dering in the forest. For teote time the clajli 
of ewotdt, and brief ejaculation* pf human 
voices, close at hand, were wholly unheeded, 
so completely wat the agency pi the external 
•eniet in obeyance to -the profound operation* 
of all-absorbing roind, when a piercing shriek 
rent the gate* of the temple, and he started 
completely •wakened to lurrounding circum 
stance*. He had penetrated the very depth* 
of the forest, in wliich huge oaks .throwing 
their gnarled and fantastic arm* around, gave 
with their sacred foliages, a wild horror tu the 
scene. He beheld leaning sgnintt a massive 
tree, a young aod beautiful female overwhelm 
ed with terror, and gating on a cavalier of 
mott noble pretence, who was manfully con 
testing with tlia coutcau du chance, against 
the combined awtults of two powerful and 
vitored raeu, armed with loNgcut-and-thruit 
s Words.

The stranger could not doubt a tingle In 
stant on which side he should array himself,

o forth' to ratef nit breath,
hU chest, and teem* to oppoW hij 
Hi* very hone snofls «p ft e o*e»ifly 
with *ij_n» of manifeit ternf, and. 
cold and cltmmy «w*at, advance* 
ly over a hollow ground, Which ih. 
tread* it, and loudly te-ecWt hi* 
fearful Itep.

So Ion* aiid sn busily hi* lime been it 
to fill thi*, clirwen spot.—«o repeatnllH 
Conttantinriple poared into this tlti,.,,, 
ccptacle. almottits whole content*, tluj 
capital of the living, spite of its !«»,,,_„ 
ulalion, scarce count* a (ingle brntSie 
habitant for every ten •ilent inmates <t * 
cily of the de»d. v Already do it, g_i_ 
blooming lepuUhr**, ilretth faraway,, ' 
ry tide across the brow of the hillt ,jj 
bend of their vallie*. already are the na 
which cro»» each other at every ttep, i, i 
domain of death, so lengtliened, tTt va 
tlranger, from'whatever point he comtm 
find* before him many a dreary mile ofi 
between marshalled tomb* aod

signal cry, the; suddenly started off in op 
polite direction*, anil in an instant disappear 
ed.

'Thou hast done well,' aaid the cavalier to 
hit deliverer.

The stranger drew himself up, looked at

and drawing hi« highly-tempered steel of far-( preaaea, ere he reachet liii jnurncr', __, 
famed Toledo, sprang forward, to the auccour mgly receding end;—and yet, c«crr, 
of the cavalier. Although, thus placed, in ) Joe*, thia common patrimony of all lk c 
point of number", on an equality, the ruffiant 
did nut give up the content, but sremed to re 
ly on their gtgintic frames a* auperior In the 
more slight and elegant propnrtinni of the 
two-cavaliers. But in this thry noon found 
their error, ntid their blnod begin to flu* from 
«omf severe wound*, ere, uttering a mutu.il

i U i "i kin '. 
i L»--|» t.i I 'ol;,

li
- III.

'. ; 1 1
l il' r— I r»m-.»i 
One iii"io- • ' l'-..n "• 
e p:-«%^ I n-.) hind a* 
A»l !'• in,-.'i' I"' oill 

\Vh Ir |'A i. .1 i.i, k-i i- nl c'.i
Anil \|. i>i.nj>hr:t ' '»r,

K.teu.r mr tlf >ri \l l.ncvuou (
In I r 1 I r.i.in.il «-,•.-. 

•J '•> "niriMW I ».ll irll)
II- will be l.rn- t«i n. ,; 

I'. S. — Oh, dt.-rr.l l.iir),
I r.-.lt) i:.i .k I am 'Iji 

M) li.-irl i, I kr i l.r-M
II) rjri >n- rr I »'ilh CIM. 

ilul ye.irr.lit Hi' ll<nL ui.
Am\ nf a I<ir7r ainbuh', 

II) Fiihrr irird tlir niiilitr.
AuJ, ob lioil!--i/ li'i. nil/

tfie liou^e in onlcrj while leaning ngiin^l 
1 in:; and hisli dresser, wero three ur fuu 
i ul'is, whose (leek and rosy faces and va 

; i expression uf countenance, were strongl 
i-.led with the onvarthy and shrcwi 

>T the Hi<cayan vjlet, who stood a Itl- 
-i nice from where hia master sal.—The 
,n ciiildrcn wi-re sealed nn stools ur un 

•i-ioi, amusing themselves with a kitten, 
' oecai>:oiiallv stealing a look ul fearful m- 
iry i\i the lra>eller. 
I he slranger »jt some time musing} his rye*

!.«

pily mr,
iK',
.l U-au.

from tlie I.on+'ii Jtnynl /.ailt/'t
TIIK MUHUKIIKIIVS 1'AkD'JS. 

The winter ol ufiliclian, the but sun of I- 
liern, »ml lattguen «l many n fn'lil of iluvjl- 
ry, had rohbcd nx and twenlj summcra uf 
their gladtoinc bvauly, giv'f.g to Hie warrior 
Pilgrim an «|>pe,imme in.iiur.d ^ml sedate. 
Tall and finely prouortiuin-n. Ins mien 
wj* dignified and grateful, .while his features, 
jcgtflai and handtunic, »cn- touched with nn 
expreiaiuu nf melancholy. Iliihlue eyes in- 
dimted a mure northern race than hi* daik 
sun-'jtiint sUin, dark mujtntliuei and Spaiimh 
costume, In the froiil uf In* utnnd-fliipprd, 
Upward* turned li.il, he More an encalup shell, 
which showed that he had been un a pilgrimage 
to tlia shrine uf S.m Jago de Cnin|Mistello. 
He rode an A.ndalu»i.iti jennet, black as jel, 
except* wh.te star in the ceniro nf the fure- 
hesd, and a white ring above ilie hoof of the 
nrar hind leg. At suine disUntC behind him 
rodr, un sn English horse, his Hiscayan vnlet, 
luud.ug a Hpsnish mule, loaded with the big 

unil arms of the I'llgrun
(Juilt—deep and fcartul crimes—but in their 

enormity uholly unpremeditated, had baiiisli- 
rd him u voluntary exile from hia native land 
In tnc unthinking impassioned rashness o 
vouth bn hnd felicitated liimsell in the success 
iif a midnigiit fraud, but wb«n the inurnin| 
dawned, aud the terrible truth became knuwi 
In his victim,' reason finm the hapleis Inir one 
fled, and his own nvrn;;in^ brother frll be 
neath hit unwilling sword.

With what deep snguith hnd he fled fron 
that scene uf horrorl lluw profound «ad bed 
hi* remorse, huw truly pt-uitcut tiie fullu»ia| 
years of his life.

As he now traversed the border of ll-,mp 
shir*, «nd he recuguired objects fauuliar li 
him in the guileless days of youth* the plea 
sure (hay would have excited was changed in 
to agony, as they reminded him with nil th 
viviUoea* of actual pretence, uf that one mos 
fatil era of hie exioUnuce.

,'JThe turret*, clattered chimneys, high roofs 
noUbtd |tbl«*< and bny window* uf a iiiansio 
were seen, fwr« .moinent through an gpenin 
of the tr***| and Mure continually, from an e 
levalcd lite, the ivy clad tower uf a churcli 
ttte main oodyi ol which wa* concealed b 
•MM (atJMtic limb*) the tun wtt tiokiug be 
hind the distant wuode, and darted a partin 
gleaii oa that battleweptcd tower. The, 
den light faded awayyand a purple hau 
rv moment deepened jnto a more '. tombr 
dooint. l,K*t golden glAA wjit llks)

.- "'Sij" _- % .' -f-ntr
'^C'ijiv. i..

one mo

on the cr.irklin~ and blazini. billets, 
.•Inch fitfully lighted llic more prominent mi 
.eils in Ihe trre|(ularlv-binlt chnmbi-r, wlnl 
; left ollieis in impervious gloom. s.1 length 
ie A'lilien.eil sime observations tn his luitl
•ul matters likely to be interesting to him', and
• r, the course of a somewhat desultory ronver 
«itmn. l-t fall thst he h.id himself icccnll 
.rnvod from Spain, and lint being pre*»e 
lor time on hisjuumey to Lond-'n wuulil li'.e 
t'i larrv a few d»vs at the farm if a^rec.i 
to the host. ^fter sundry ilepreratnry npnlp 
^iei for the luwliness uf the n bin If and fa'i 
lur the gentleman of the uranjjer'n suppouri 
link, lilt proposition was o^ierd tu. Pb' 
oint being 01 ranged, the stranger .i^ii". sp.iki 
f thr »inrnundint country, nnd tit Ust nn-n 
ionrd the ivy clad tower iif t'ne rhun-h he 
nd seen in the ilistan.cc with I lit- c.islell. 
lansioii beyond it.

•I never like tu look st either,' s.Vtd the 
ner, 'nnd am glad that that is nut our \u 
hurch.'

•Whyr'said the stranger, and the nv\t mo 
ment seemed to regret dial he had uvku.l Ibc 

nes'.iun.
Because you tee sir, I loved the knizlii, 1 s.iid 

he fatmer, 'lie was a goud Irieiid In mu when
friend wm mu»l lu-ruei).'
The itranger shaded lu> eyes fm:it t'.in fire 

)Ut did nut speak.
•1 htar,' reaumcd the farmer, •lli.il the 

icirs at law are claiming the entair, a> thuugli 
faster Charles wrre really dead.'

•And sn he is,' (aid Ihe goodwill', •toppinz 
n the middle uf the kitchrn. 'It uas out of

they were marriedf' «aid the geouwilr, after 
i [MUSS, with (he fe.niaine tart at crr>*s-ex- 
amintng, fur winch tome member* of Ihe le 
gal Ion;; robe no great!v pique theniseUi-s.

•If he had, he would indeed have been th» 
fiend you have stylc.l him,' said the stranger. 

'Then a» he was t friend of ynun, »K,' s»id 
ttie goodwife, '1 suppose you dnnt think there 
was any haun in hi* finnf under cover of the 
night, and passing himself as his brntlirr, Uc- 
cnuse he ilid nut know the poor orphan adopt 
ed IIT his father v»as that brothers lawful 
wifer'

•Woman! wiiy speak you thus:' siid the 
utrangrr ittrrnlr. *l wnald retire to real.'

To rent!' muttered hit excited hottest. 
Can you rest?"

The stranger roue, but recovering hia *elf- 
possession he resumjd his scat, and seemed 
io forget llic presence of tlic person who had 
so greatly excited him. lie spoke to hit frank;really ex 

sin-'fc in

hit late ally, and then, without untiring hit 
words, approached the lady the} bad rescued. 

'Bylioly Paul, 'said the ravalier, approach 
ing, Hk-ou ha*t done me good service, which 
shall not be forgotten — Ods fish! what a 
trrapr I was in with those big boned knaves
— gramorcy, an' TOO had not conic. I »houlJ 
have enow on my* hands: — prcttv demoiselle, 
what in the fiend's name brought you into the 
midst of this forest with tro masked roffiant 
fur practical lover*.' 

The lady sobbed but could not speak. 
•Js ahe a stranger to you, tir?' inrjuircd their 

rrscoer.
•Never taw her in my life before,' replied 

the cavalier. 'Lost myself in hunting, and
•tumbled on those rulh'ani io time to stop, ere 
too late, the foul assault: — she's beautiful, 1' 
faith, but I like not tear* — they spoil the eye: 
cheer ye, cheer ye, lady, we'll have aid anon.' 
And to siying. he raited a silver boglo to hit 
lips, and sounded a call that awoke a score of 
echoes in the forest These no sooner .died 
away, than other horn* were heard, and, by 
and i>v, a crashing through the trtfes, and 
trampling of horse*, and yet a little while anil 
hunters gaily apparelled came by ones, twos, 
and threes, galloping to the spot, who all, a*

to decay, still exhibit a rapidly - 
tize, a freth anil wilder Hoc of bounding 
a new belt of young plantations, grgwmi 
between new flower-beds of grave*.

At I hurried on, through this awfgl i 
tory. the pale far ttrctcliuig inouumf 
Vjtt rose in tight, and again receded 
Irom my view, in such uoceaning sacc 
that at last I fancied some tpell poMt 
soul, some fstcioation kept locked mj 
s.id I therefore ttill increased mv ipeeTil 
only on quitting these melancholy itx 
conld hope to tnake off my walking iUl 
Nor was it until near the verge of |l« ft 
rai lorett through which I had been ihci 
a full hour, a brighter light again g'ciix 

iwart the ghostlike trees, lhat I I|OM^( 
ink round, and tu luke A mure leiiarrlf tj 
ry uf the ground which I hnd trarmrif. '_ 
•There,'said I to myself, 'lie scarce i 

oot beneath the surface of a swelling i 
eaily to burst at every point with itt frt 
ng contain, more than half the r/nmu 
rhum Death li»« continued to mow d»nl 
aorly four renturie* in the vast eipit 
slamism. Tiu-rc lie nide by niiie, onlht 
eve), in celU the tizu of their boHiri,

nature that a ship could ever cr.<«« tiie sea 
with such a (loud on board—Ihe bk-isvd Vir 
gin forgive me!'

'Hold thy peace. Bridget, hold thy peace!' 
•aid the farmer, *th<ni knowett not what thou 
eayest.'

•Not know!' said Dridget, coming forward 
'then I should like to know wk^linuld know 
if I don't. Was not my poor flfier—Heaven 
rest her soul! sworn gossip to»JtW« Mnvlirld, 
the still woman at the hall, and did not Alice 
tell the whole right* of the story to my poor 
sister, and did not Kitty tell the whole story 
to me?—not know indeed 1*

•Ay, ay, you heard enough. I ilnnbl not,'

jMtirenj leaving his hn»tc«s to lm«lle about, 
uK-mic nnd ^larcinj at l.im eyes of suspi 

cion nnil dicad.-—Itut her heart was not un 
'Mini, nnil furgirllinj !icr Unr.it, she went and 
prrp.irrd I.er tu-it bed for the stranger, she 
.nn'il-jiciv slatted on beholding her youngest 
imd f.ivounie chilil, a buy, between three and 
four )r.irs uf a?e, slaiidinu un the stranger's 

playing uith hiil muus- 
tir!'e c .

•I'.oine tn mo Willy,* said the mother, with 
voice and manner at thuu_,h her beloved 

were in the hand.s uf llic evil one.
!ut the rhilil hei-dcd her nut. She took 

!iu!il of Ids nicbl arm. 'Cotoo tu me lammcy,' 
she titU, coaxin;lv.

•Nn. | w .iu'i,''i,:ijd tiie ehild, 'I'll slop and 
•li->-p wilh gentleman—naughty inammey nut 
m:ike lied lur nu'.iodv.' '

Thr "midwife coloured, and looked for * 
momi-ni In the nuw mildly mniling and hand 
some laer uf llic slrauRer—«n beautiful, he 
could not be bad!—and he hid wun the heart 
nf hrr child!—it was impotiiblo! There are 
chords to a woman's heart, which, if touched, 
are your".—no matter what el»e yuu be.

From this moinent all allusion to the tra 
gical events of by-gone years were carefully 
avoided, and the stranger during some days 
sojourned at the farm in uninterrupted <|ui- 
et. His chid'gratification appeared to be in 
penetrating tho drnlht of Iho forest, in whiel' 
he would wander fur many hours a]

they arrived 
the eVtalier.

gallopin 
, doffed their plumed bonne It to

'Ods fish! my gallants,' he na'ulf* with impa 
tient gesture, >| nwe you marvellous tlianki 
I should htvo been as dead at Richard but 
for thit brave fellow!'

•My liege,' s.iid one, Ihnnving himself fiom 
his horse, and bending his knee to the yuunj 
King Harry the Kightn. 'we have been thi 
hour traversing the forest io all directions 
searching fur your grace.'

•I take tint fucli hooded hawks,' said th

• 'But ns Io you, Stanley — tnd thr rot, 
mirk m* — \ will grant this brave gentleman 
a boon, when to vi- I may say nay.'

Bo turning In the traveller, he said, 'Soho 
brave pilgrim from San Jitgo, what boon tho 
askrst, were it the brightest jewel. uf in 
crown, on a UingV royal word it thai! b 
granted.'

The stranger bent his left knee, ami said 
looking in thr king's face. «My liege, it it tli 
brightest jewel in jour crown" I claim.'

'Ha!' riclaimrd the khig.
,*Ti* mercy!' said tie kntelinn pilgrim
•Sn won, so pledge, to asked,' replied th 

monarch, '(lion haul it were thou traitor 
our crown nml life.*

(o

•From such ini Gad shield me,' laid

nbsnrbed tn thought, sn mueh to
his path was occasionally crnkted by n rnuu

the pilgrim. 'Mine i* a private ciiffle uf 
deepest d:c!'

•I crievc tn hear trfch acknowledgments uf 
apparently f'"' 1 f""n onc uf rifch noble bearing,' said 
that when j ''••'<iy; hut my royal word is plighted, anil

seal shall confirm thy pardon. Gud,

said the
liear.

farmer, 'but 1 don't believe all I

•Then mu ought to be ttliamod of your- 
rlf for doubling honest folks,' said Bridgets 

'but I suppose you want say thr poor dear 
young lady diil not go stark mad!'

Thr stringer groaned.
'And that incarnate fiend, Master Charles, 

did not slay his brulhcr?' continued Bridget, 
hut looking at the strangtr instesd uf r.fc lier 
'insband.and as she thus plunged into (he very 
middle of the trsgirol story, the various mem 
bers of the family silently closed uronnd.

•There w»| sad mistake,' said the lurmer.
•Mistake!' cried his wife. 'What were 

they mistaken who found Master Itdwnrd run 
through the body with hia brother** sword? 
'Were the/ mistaken who watchrd Ihe poor 
crated Mv?_Wal the olif
when he followed hii ton

idtL father i 
ft Be/ to tl

mietaken 
the grave.

try man, he teemed oncuiitciuus uf the rci|u;ct- j ""' '"'"'• lno»l now be thy judge!'
ful ealutatioo with which he would be greM-| '''ly fuCure life thai) lpc»k my gratitude,'
ed. * " r| "l •'"• ,'ilurim: 'and my penitence deprecate

Frequently had hr approached tljat ilt-i-u- | l1 " 1 wrathful Judjr-nent of God.' 
ed mansion, ond that ivy-clad lower, anil i 'Ari*e, and.tell me who thoo art,* slid'the 
fieU nf sepulture, but he had nnt onct> enter- " (l"»rch,
ed their immediate precincts. He had imlr.ed ,,._'* "randon,* replied thfl pilgrim, 
listened to the garrulous chronicling* of the 
aged sexton, who, with bonuct in hand, hid 
invited him to enter and see tin tutubt, and 
even the hall of whifli he had the charge, and 
when thuie offers were declined, he seemed 
desirous uf piquing 'the stranger's curiosity 
by rrlatinx ninny wondroui events uf put go- 
nrraltunsi but none of which were KU truly 
spptllin^ at the fatal one which has been al 
ready dimly sketched. Tu this tad tale, wilh 
all it* various colouring, the stranger listened 
with constrained computure, but otlVred nei 
ther interruption nur comment| but when, af 
ter a short silence, the sexton laid,

•Master Charles was n fine, generous, spir 
ited ynulh. 1 can rvmi yet aearcelr believe 
him capable of fearful dteds—if he he alive 
what ft sorrowful Heart he must har«!—puor 
fellow 1.—hit good father pray«d Mod to. for- 
jive him!'

• I'Oiiarch,
•Charles 

standing eiect.
Ml*! Charle* Br*ndon.' exclainird the 

ling, nnd all the courtier* looked wit'.i in- 
r eased euriutlty at the pilgrim. «| 1, iV _ 
heard ll.e tragedy uf thy home—beshrrvy me 
but thy miming feint had a doleful end—but 
thuu sh.ilI till iiu tho laic thy-telf. (}.d sui 
tllpu art marked fur odvcnluri-s!—here it our 
fair re«cu»'l dvmuiaellr who halh gut Ulf a 
dor.enknip.htt to cuusulehir, while we nre 
wasting time od prerogative. Fair lady, we 
shall muunt ywu un a geutly.pacinjf pilfrry, 
and escort yuu to your home, if so it p|.a,e» 
you.'

The rescued Udv w*» wilh all care escorted 
t* her home, and from thv hour of lhat meet 
ing with the king, the deep gri»f of the nil. 
grim begin to toftcn, und. then aro«r the 
bright star of Chirle^ JkandonV .i.lendid 
lort»ne.

nly distinguished by a marble tsrlun 
what lunger or deeper.—somewhat rogtdert 
squarer, personage* io life, far u knrra HoJ 
earOi asunder, in birth, in statio*,\tp(t» 
nature, and in long laboured acqairntttU.- 
riiere lie, sunk alike in their 1 
uod for tiie worm that live* on onik-t 

conqueror who filled the univent vital 
name, and the peasant scarce knowt iij 
own hamlet; Sultan Mahmoud. and f 
Mahmoud's perhaps more Ooterving I 
dert bending under the weight of veini 
infant* of a single hour) men with io " 
of angelt, nnd men witll understanding!*^ 
furior tu thuie of bruteti the beauty of ft 
gia, und the black uf Setinaar; vizcn,' 
;»rs. herucs, and wnnu-n.

There, perhaps, mingle their in* 
dust, the corrupt judge and the innocent 
condemned! the murdered man and kilt 
Jererj thr mntrr and hit meanest ilin. 1 
vile insects cur.sume the hand uf tie : 
'he brain uf the |iliili.»<ipl»er, tiie eit ' 
>|urklcd with celestial lire, aud the Iif 
which flowed iritsistiblu eluquqnce. 
soil pressed by me for the last 
unce animated like myrclf: all 
which nuw cling tu my feet; unce f 
and featuret similar to lay uwn. LiVt *)| 
self, all ibis blaek unseemly du«toucill 
snd willed, and moved!—And I, i 
cl«v. like thitir here catt aruundf I, lk» 
tel through life as I do on thi* road, »''* 
remains uf my past georratiou strewxli 
my trembling |mtli( whether my iotrnc; ' 
a lew hours mure urleas, mint alill, lil»* 
here dcpusited, thorlly rejoin tho tiles' I 
ants uf snme cluster of tumbs, 04 «lrtl 
uut by the hide uf some already i'n 
curpse, and uhile time continues il>" 
have all my hope* and'ltara—all i 
and prospect*—laid at rest, 00 * 
clammy earth.

"Well wife, I've sold 1'oliis," taiJ ' 
Whistler ouc day, to the dog-detcstta. 1

"Have you indeed?" tald tho, I 
up at Iho goud news—"I'm 
of il. 
dear."

"Fifty dollar*.'
"Fifty dollars! What—fifty JoIUnM 

dog! How glad I am! That'll « 
a good horse. Out where'*, the 
loVer"

"Money?" aaid Dick, shlftinga . 
to the ollmr corner of hU mnuili. "1 
get any muney^l took two _»i_Jpt'«»»t»! 
far* a piece I" . - .

liutr much (Jid you aell Limf- !

Staion in Maine.——Tiie AujuiU 
Juurnal, In allusinn tu a recent nartfn 
this melancholy subject. say»th3( tht»" 
has become sn cuul III that regiuu tlul cl 
man how gue* uut cl»d in a bear-ilm "fj

~ ' n.be. a rjckuon'* tail fur a ilwty ""
three pair uf thick boot*. .,

-1 aooJ 7\im.—\ wo«ld ndviie _»• ''fl 
your head m a tlyt-tub,' ttid a j".11^"1 ' 
lie red-|itiredgiij. 'In'rcti»rnh tir,' *T ••'"'••- yen to |)«t your* in attjO«<», *"*

Catholic?' ,
•"an to an Irftli hot, «ltb lir,' ho
• ili»einikw,» . * ,
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t« i»sue from Ihe, office [of the
ir *«« '»* P°*V" the Tr"' !'  

S ih«  »' number of a monthly pub; 
 .. entitled, The
BOOK OP NATURE,

a* AueiaOm ,f Sdintific GuUlf 
mat of

  TO TEN FINELY EVUKAVED

, COPPER PLATES,
tnt* of Natural Hiitory, each 

, .  ,,  . lour to ten UUtincl rj*iir*>, 
' "rlaWto I'W «*»«  in "ch number. With 

liMHify th« poblietliim aa much at pott)-
I. «l»ct«« «f «"e I' W« frolB C"h "f U'e f°"°W ' 
Lswcti will illuilrato each mimbrri
f ̂  ' 8. VKBMES & Zoo-

FRTTBS,

9. BOTANT,
10. VKOKTABLE A-

NATOMT,

11. Gi:oLoor,
la.

LUMBER FOR 8AUE,

THK aobtcriber bega lc»ve to Inform hit 
friend* and the public generally, thai he 

hn commenced   Lottbr r Yard an ihe N. E-
 tdr nf the. Dock, where h« «» now receiving a 
Ibt of fuprrior Luttbtrf aud inteadi ketpia^an 
anortmmi of

SOANTLISG AWDPLANK,
\O null the demand, which he wilt (til at Bal 
timore prices and terms/ Hit country friend* 
will find it to their advantage Ucall no him or 

'Mfc. DAVID & CMJ>W*LU hit a^tnt, at the 
yard, and «x*mine the Umber and prices  
bt'ne two good lumber yards no* in Ihe 
city, hold* out an inducement In give our city
  call, at there arc boats running Ifrota this 
place to the different landings on the rivrrn. 
It m»T he always delivered at a moderate ex- 
i*n»c Examine fur yourselves.

1L MS. IGLKHART. 
Aug. 29 tf

BIIO-,
iMfUIUl,

bjcn,

isr

THUS .___..
11Y virtue ol a drVec of the High Court of 
XJ Chtoc*ry of Mfcylind, the aobaeriber aa 
trustee, will sell at Public Safe. n the court 
house door in the city V Annapolis, st twelve 
o'clock, on TUEdl)AW7thSeptember next, a 

valuable Take Story Brick Hoot* 
and Lnt, sltftited on Church street 
in said cltjr\now occupied by 
Gideon WliitelKsnaire, and which 

was porchaicd by him nf William T. T. Ma- 
ton and Anne hit wife, tnU is psrt'tculsrty 
described in (heir deed to hfc, duly recorded 
in the Ltnd Record* of Antm Arumlel coun 
ty. The luv»er story of the hl»»« is filled up 
for a More, and i* amnng theVxit and most 
valuable forsich a purpnte in (b city. The 
Terms of Sale, at pretcribcd by\lie' decree. 
  re. ca*h on the day of iilj, or onftt rilifict- 
tion by the-Chancellor.

" JAMK8 MURRAY, fruitee.

Lch plite will be accompanied with a brief but 
r*ic*7<lMeripti<» of every *ubjtct or fijnre II 
[ cinuin.u written at to convey a good idea of 
tus-tot,  IthOMt beinr, either of tireaome length, 
i>\t<t>aieiUY written, but lln« all maybe read 
. plomtc F.very depirtmenl of Uie great field 
l.i,nl Iliilory will b« e»plored, iu beaulit> and 
M.minet unfolded, awl tb. I Sou land "cliarnu 

l n.turt 'o lier votary yield*," by th. po»er of 
Iptn, it( pencil, mt»l the»pre»«, will be hid before 
it uf il.i inulhgent admirer uf the great work, 
Di'int Architect. No colled ion of engraving! 

t tihublr, we auy oonndenily promu*, can lor 
 ; jc,r> lie offartii \» th* pubue. at »<> clieap a 
\ H'irt thin  »  h»»dred of iheae Ana i n^rav- 
i .ill b« given M\nuallyi to Un mm of u«te,tln-y 

jfurnitli lubjecu whicu he on admire !<am yrar 
|tu, and prttmt vttu pte»*ure tu hi« frieinUi ilia 

«, tad lb« >(«d««t in Nourtl Hidory, m.y coon 
lly refrt to Ibta 011 all oceauoni oMlonbli while 

| luttail* poniM vf Mcitiy «UI IKCOIIIC ac<|ualnl- 
»itli lat iaaabiunta of the air, the ocean, i.iul Ihe 

>f,npby c»n be learned only from map* Or 
l Itvtli "It* Book of Nature." without liking 
LiWt ihia tk* book-tUelf or ilio clOMi, will uu- 
[loittlu co«rrr(iled cNriimUe* of tke «l.olo 

The 'wcrrunl lute for ih'u atiidy, which the, 
itixtuf Uie vein oiaced, induoea the pub- 

r lo bopr b/ (Urntifc piiroiuge for a work, 
:f>«ril/ Li,ul,c, gr«at cxpcndilurt, and 

*>H coabitt (rut inttttat, accuracy and

f j. 
i iKt R»bjftU«i»bncr ibe whole range of Na- 

nUry, ia order lo nuke il >» com pie It ai pot- 
rt<fil icjcali&c i^nllrmtn h»»r been en^|;ed 
.1 cipeaat lo cunduct ilia worki their unheJ 

rtkn, n I* believed, will render Ibia periodical

.LOST CHILD.
Five Hundred Dollar* Reward.

A LIT ILK GIRL, rive years uld. fair 
akin, blue cyri, l'(-lit hair,'and a remarku 

bly plratant countenance, named CAROUKK 
UAXVRINI UULLOCIL. who can read very well, 
wa« luit on the 17lh alt. tix tuilrt east ol 
Courtland. near the rnad leading to Decatur. 
Hundred* nf men have searched in every di 
rection throughout the neighbourhood, *nd on 
trace of her can be found. The above reward 
will be given fur her delivery, and any infnr 
mttiun r««pectinp her, whether dead ur alive, 
thankfully received.

JOHN 1JULLOCK.
Ohio, April SO. 1 853.
Diligent trarth ha< been made, anil as nu 

trace of ibr abnvo child can be found, llie tlit- 
trva«exl purrntu li-'ve bvn induced to believe 
the hai been itolf n. E<lilor» will confer a fa 
vour un the deeply divlreated. by given the a 
bovean innerliun in their respective p.iper«.

Au E 89 J. IV

Edmbnd Cl 
A.CIsgett' 
William C

THBubji 
tevive

which abated 
gen.

'The bill «la 
98lh day of A 
of complaint i 
mum) (Jlasjcti, 
Clagett. Thorn 
Mary Clagetl, 
Charles Rue, ex 
anil alto, on Ihe 
mended bill againi

CHANCERY,
IS Augutt, I8S3. 

Charles Saloon
vs. '

If. Richard H. Clagett. Ramarl 
~hom«« CltKclt. Mary Clagetl, 

elt. and jnhn \V. Clagrll. 
of the bill in thit cauwi it to 
certain »uit and proceedings 

>y the death of Klraabelh Cla

(hit the complainant on llir 
1831. filed hu original bill 

lintt Elizabeth Clatett. Kd- 
.hard il. Clagetl, Samuel A. 
Clagrtt. John W. Clagetl, 
nil William Clagalt, and 

  of Henry Rue, Janior, 
tl day of July 1831, hit a 
the name partiek, praying

THE
or

.-.«*'.!

FUR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE
KASTON.

AND

t ftH mru of th* ptt/on*a;e anticipatnl b/
ifntiar u frw> anhoola and college*, and u th*
> normaled will be niodeli of clcj.nce and
I rlnviaf, il will form   work for conciliation

E Ptinlrr, Kn|T»ver, Driving Uaalcr ami Slu-
vA *ilt be of inttilmiUW advantage in the
OI'IM of their praclicc. In thort, it will Iw a-
I UUw opacity tnd otl*4 for ihe uae of r>ery

lialti caniDaoily, front the erudilc natun>li»t lo
r«Hj b^m^tr  fur the ona a book of reference,
I will ttounc of jilcialnr aludy, amutcmenl
 Hunuiiq,.

  v«rl it not jrol up with l vWw to temporary 
1 "Nwluauibacriplioet of two year*, in «bout 

" 1 it will ceniinly b* completed i it will 
Mnry, be ,o compiled aa to b. valuable aa 

|"^»rl«iei UM. After tht lerm of two y.ara,
** be (rntly enhanced, thua nakina; Ih.
*> tke tula ef thoa* who oow come fix war J
*u ulcn»i»« and novel eatcrpruc.

TERMS.
  tak of Nature," will appear near tb* firat 
7»»Hh, with from eljhl to ten fine enn"»ed

  »««» aumher, making above ICX) enftrxniK* 
<* nluat , which will conltin from H«; hundred 

lli '' "P' 1" R«urr* The price will b« 
l**wpcr inaum. Agent* M club* reroU:lnf 
IT"1 M eallilerl to fl>e ceplea. Wo tubitnbcr 

rd without payment In advance, i<e >a> 
rcftrtnce. kindle number. 50 cenli, lo 

>mi<w the wotk pnvloui tw auU. 
'«*  AiUrew (alwavt frt« of po.Uie,)

- ---..C. ATKIN80N.PhiUdelphia. 
No«oiolml«B ,,ceiv»a for t ahorter perioJ

The Steam Boat MA 
UYI>ANI), commenced 
Uer mute on TUESDAY 
the 9th intt. Ivavtng the 
lower, end of Dugm'i 

Wharf, at 7 o'clock, A. M. fur Annapolit, 
('Ca.aabriUje.by C»«tle ilaven,) anJ Ettlnn, and 
return from the Eatlern Shore on every NVrd 
netilay and Saturday, leaving K»»tun at 7 A. 
M. by Caalle Haven and Annipntit. She will 
commence h«r Cheiterlown Trip on Monday. 
22d April, leaving Baltimore at C n'cluck. and 
reluro the tame day, leaving Cheilerlown at I 
o'clock, calling at Corsica wharf, for tliu On 
tr««Ule pa«<teng*r».

N. U. All b*jg»i;8 at the nwnen ii>k. 
Paaaage to or front Eaalon or Cambridge, gC,50 
Patuge lo M- from ^nxapolt*. 1.50 
Passage t» Cheatertnwn ur Comics, 5,00 
Children under 12 yean nf ai;e hulf price.

LEM'L.O. TAVLOR, Matter. 
May 94

rary)» County Court, acting as 
a Court of Equity,

Aagunt Term. I8S3. 
Joieph Stone, Adm'i. of William \Villiama

vs.
William T. Mtilingley. Jsmes C. Mallinilry, 

Richard U. Miles. AdmV »f Clenmul Mat- 
tinfjl,:*, and Prltcilla Mattingley. 

RUKRKl) BY Tllfe COURT. Thai the 
tale matle and reported by Gttrard N. 

Cautin. lrn«loei under a decree nl' lln* court 
pt»»eil in the above ca«r, br ratified mil con 
firmed on the first Monday of November next, 
unUtv m»id cau*c be titewii to the konuary nn 
or before thll day. provided a copy ol (hi* or- 
ler be pobliabeU «nc< a wrrk for three kuc- 

renaive week* MI Mime uewapaper printed in 
the kiaie of Maryland un ur before the SOtti 
day nf September next. The report »Ulr» tl>e 
Uud told fur one ihuusand and our dollar*.

3 C.UOUSKY. 
Sw 

_______.______ »
Saint-Martft County Court, acting at 

a Court of Equity,
Augml Term, I8J3. 

Juhn

ICK, \
18.-.3.J

TREASLibY DEP\RTMENT, 
2nd VoxrTxoLLiuS Drricr

July ICtli
77i« Jigent for^Paying Ftntioni ( 

at \ S

S IU: In order II remove all mitconceptinn* 
that may ariacVeljlive to Ilia 4th tt-ction 

of llie 1st chapter Ipf (he inalructinn* inueil 
from this Office \0th\une, 1833,1 have thought 
proper to furnish theV\gent* with a form fur 
tha Cleik'* cerlificateVierein mentioned, which 
is to ho filed by (he M^cnt, who will refer 
thereto at often us rnay\)B necetiiry In atcer- 
lain the correctn«*» »f he paper* certifu-d by 
the inajwtrate nitnied thyein. On tuch certi 
ficate being filed with lh\ Agent, Ihe Clrrk't 
certificate ul fuut of furm V may be dtipanted 
with. 

Hope^ifully, Sir, your (

Gfnr-c Brail. \Vile and others, heir* of Tho 
mat L. Mall, and Jamet Hnpewe.ll, and Eli 
y.*.bi'lh hio wifr, and 'lliomat Loker, Adiu'r. 
Tiiotntk L. Hall,

ORDERED UY TUB COURT, That the 
aale made and reported by Gerard N. 

C.iusin, truiiee unilcr a deer en of ihi* court 
pa»M-il in il>u nbuve coc, be raliCetl and con- 
finned on Ihe firtt Monday of November next, 
unlfkt gnnd caute be ihev/n to Ihe. contrary on 
or b«fure that dav, provided a copy of tht* or 
drr be published once a week for three aoc 
cooive weeks in mine newaptper printed in 
Ilio alate of Maryland, on or bclnru the SOtl 
iljy of Se|ileiiil>«:r next. Tliv report t'alea the 
lanu tuld for two thuuninil anil (illy Cvr dol 
lar.. C.bUOhEV. 

True copy.
Jt>, HARIIIR. Clk. 

St. Mary'* County Court 
tt 29. 3w

relief at by «tiJ bll will now fully app«u   
That liid defendant* filed their ani>wer to taid 
bill, and the complainant having fllcd a gene 
ral replication to ilk said aimweni, commit- 
tiunl lu lake le^limoiy wcie itiurd lo MVernl 
|itr*»nt named in lhabill, which aiill remain 
in Ihe haudt of the uiomimioneri That on 
the I7lli day of December 1837, the aaid 
Cliarlca Roc Gird 4 dAclaimer, and withdrew 
Ihe aimwer which he liad filed to tai<l bill  
Thil Ihe laid Kliubilh Clagelt hath died, 
It-avinr, ihe other deliudtntt, her children. 
Nht| heirs at law That ftp adminUtralion hath 
been granted on the ealsle of Iht taid Kliia 
belli Cltgctt, and none Ikth been granted on 
I IIP entile of William CiaLrll, deceased, tincn 
(lie death uf Rliy.ibelh Cl&ell, who in her lif« 
lime waa adiuiniilrttrix |f the kjid William 
Cl«zett'« et'ale.

The bill further *late*, \llial the *aiil John 
W. CUceli rciiilex in the city of 'rVathin^tun, 
in (he Umiricl of Columbial ir in tuinr other 
place out "f the tlale uf Maryland, and pny* 

jl the noil and proceeding;* »o abated uuy 
be revivrd.

It ii therefore, thit 13th diytf Augutt 1835, 
by Theotlnrirk Ulinil. Chjhcellnr. ordered, 
tint (he complainant by caunffig a copy of (hi* 
ortier to be published once V) rich of three 
tuccettive week* before the ISlh day of Sep 
tember next, in one of thr ncwVpaper* publlnh 
ed in llie city of Anntpolii. g|re nonce, to the 
sbvenf ilefenil.int* of the *ubal*nce mil object 
of Ihit bill, and wnrniiiK him %' If and appexr 
in thit court in pcr.im nr by tMolicitor, on or 
before the iGih day of Decemier next, lo an- 
twrer Ihe prctniin;*, and nhctv ckute. if tny he 
lilt, why the aaid tuit and pruleeding* thuuld 
not atii.il and be revived, undue in the *amc 
plight anil c»ndilion they wer*|iu at the time 
of tlie mid abatement.

True copy. Tent,
RAMSAY WATKRS,

A;;. Cur. Can. 
Augual 29 Sw

BELLK8 L.ETTRE8.  
A *s;w ASID rmiKma on\B&aTK» *MU to

WALDIE'S . V.1;"' 1, '
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

rPHE Proprietor uf thit work, anxiomlo t,r»-'
*• tify hit readers to at (reat,an extent as hi* 
means will allow, retprcffnlly announce* lotbo 
public that the vrry liberal patronage he hat) 
received hat enabled him to add a new ftatur* 
to this periodical, which he believes cannot fail 
to prove interesting and valuable.

THK JOURKAL or BaLics Lavrmm* embrac* 
ing three to four pagea of additional new mtt- 
l/r, will be civen every week aa an accempa- 
niment to the Circulating Library, and will 
contain:

I. Early rrpfints of Ihe reviews and notices 
of new booka, from the weekly and monthly 
periodicalpretsofl>ond<in,&c. These review* 
will be csrefully selected with reference both
 ~ imparting correct ioforwatlon retprt-lins;

4X««

; !,. -i *

panjr'l*

f.»i3.
^100 RGWA.BD.

 N AWAY on the Slh intt. from the 
  "BKriber. re.idJng at lh> head uf 9«utli

I
».« Aane Arundel eoaniy, slats of Ma- 
»4. »botil tight milet from Ihe city of An- 

nipolrt, a young Negro Man. 
t-enty-two years «/ agr, ol 
dark coinpUxion. about 5 f«et 
< nr 5 inehtt in hnixM, uf it out 

k rram«, whvcalU liimtslf

Hora.ce Qibson.
'Mlv Dnlliri tv any perton w 

N;»a;d Negro to that I g^t hfm 
il taken out of the District of 

 stale uf Marv(»nd, 1 will pay One 
. i , * r *> " «  '  Meurcil »o that rget 

^-^" I*" sltrcnonable travelllu^ Mt- 
' home In me. 

TIIOVIASSNOWDKN. 
Bxaminer, In freilericU- 
KatUn, will Ittslrt the a- 

aod fnrward

B. 
S

Signature of Ihe Magistrate. 

STA,TB ov

riiURNTON.
and Cuinplrvitcr.

Uut. Piact.

VOTZOB Z8 HBHUUY OZVZV,

THAT llie tubtcriber hath obitined from 
the Drphsna court of tjainl Mary't coun 

ty. in Maryland, lettoit uf adniinUlralinn De 
Honi< Non, on the peraonal ettaic of Tliomat 
Vaiikiawick, late nf md cuunly dvceaaeil. All 
prraiina having claima agninul t|u< auid ileceai 
ed. are hereby warned lo exhibit the tame, with 
the vi>ucliT«iliereof,«o the tubtcribrr, at or be 
fore the tectintl day of July next, or iliry may 
otherwise by law b* exrlmtiid from til beiivtt! 
of Mid mate. (jlvrii under my Imiiil iltit 
rijhth diy of Augual eiglilceu liumlicd and 
thirty three.

JO; SPALD1NG, \dinV. D. B. N. 
unt iiit. 4w.

1, Clerk of the 
ihe County and State aforesaid 
tify (hat is aJ«i 
i'e'ace in and for aaid County, 
tiunrtl and qutllftedj that his cow 
dated on llie day of 
wjll expire on On day of 
and that his signature above written ii 

Given under my hand. ap 
PL. s.1 uf said County, this 

  -Of 18

Cnnr(, of 
hereby cer 

L»K« of Ihe 
commit 
uton wts 
8 , and 

18 , 
iuine. 

tht seal 
day

N. B.-i-BdHora of paper* thronghoui ^ 
nileii Slate* will conlnr a favour on tlie 
root peWnitm of th» f»overninent by 
ing the above in thai' raspeclive papers*

Jblria. '  '

he

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

THAT sn Klectiun will Lw held it the A»- 
 embly llnom, in ths city of Anntpulit,uu 

lire Ut Monday -of Oatuber nexl, (being the 
7ih day nf (hn motilhjfur Ihe puipuae uf elect 
ing two Delegates to rrprcaent the ci'y of All. 
rlanolii In the) next Uentral Aiseiably of Ma 
ryland taltn a Sheriff fnr Anne- Aruudrl cnun- 
ly; and a Reprvaentalive lo llie Conx'«*a ,«f 
the Untied 8Ut««, fur ths 5lli Cnii^f««ai4ital 
Ditlrict of Maryland.'. Follt to ba opened at 
0 o'clock. A. M- anU cluMu at & I'. M. 

By orders .
_ JOHN II. WELLS, Cl'k. 

Aug. 39

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAI' the nubicriber hath nlilained from 
the Orphan* Court of St. Mtry't county 

in Maryland, lellert nf adminialraiion on (he 
perannal cttalc of Edwtrd Goddard, late of 
<uid cuunty, deceated. All pertont having 
claima againtt (he taid deceated, are licreuy 
warned (u exhibit the aame. with Ihe vnuchert 
iherenf, Io4h< tub>criber, at or brfiire the SOlh 
day ol April next, they may ntherwiteby law 
bn excluded Irom all benefit  ! the taid etlale. 
Uivrn under my hand thit SOlh day of A pill 
I83J.

ELlZAHUTIt GODDARD, Adm'x. 
l. 3 ____ 4w

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVliN,

Till AT the iub*fril>fr hath obtained from the 
()r|iliin« court ol Saint Mary't county, in 

MjryLinl. letter* letumentary un the> perlontl 
i-iuir of Mnry Dvrr, late of 8t. Mart'1 coun 
ty, decrakrd. All nertunt having ciaimi a- 
u'.inat Ihe Said dtceavetl, are hereby warnerS to 
i-diibit thr aamr, with the voucher* thereof, In 
Ihr «ub«cribrr, at "r before (he Ulh day of 
February 1834, they may niherwiie by law be 
ficluded from all benrfil of Ihe said eiute. 
Uiven under my hind Ihis Ifllh day of August

WILLIAM B. 8AUNDERS, Ex'r. 
tuat 22. 4w

tuch new book* ss are reprinted in America, 
and to convey iitrrary intelligence in regard lo 
wnrka uhUli Arely fir.d their way across the 
Atlantic. Atgrrat exerlinnt will be used lo 
make this department inalroctive tnd enter 
taining. Ihe prnprieior it confident that it will 
bn coni'uleicd an important addition, by metna 
nf which hia nuruerout iobacnben will fre 
quently avoid the expense nf puixhtting tuch 
btoikt at ire printed on the calculation that 
their title* or the reputation of Hirer authon 
will tell the edition. Thil part of the Journal 
will embrace a contitlerable amount ol extracts 
from new bonktnf travel*, memoir*, biography, 
novel*, and in fact pretent a bird's eye view 
of new publications, early diffused through the 
Union, by means of the facilities sf mail trans 
portation.

The London Literary Gizelle will be culled 
for llii* purpose, »hile the "Critical Notice*," 
n( (he London Metropolitan, the Monthlv, 
New Monthly, ihe Gentlrmao'a. Blackwood's, 
Tail's, Edinburgh. Fraser'a. and other Maga- 
/.inr«, tltetdy regularly received by the editor, 
will be freely oaed.

S. Ysriedct, embracing literary anecdnir*. 
new ditcnveriet in tclence tnd the if 1*4 ikr'H.   
et of society md minncrt tbroad, literary .n,d 
tearnetl lnniactiona.*hort noticetof new D<M K». 

nd every apeciet of informstion lotere<ti»^ 
(o lovert of reading, with occaitonil ij>--< i 
mem of the humouroul deparlmentt of ti«' 
London prets, which are within the bound-   i 
good taite, and are tiuw published in no uihr> 
journal in America.

3. A regular Itkl of Ihe new book* publ'uh. <l 
and in prngreit in London and America

4. Otctnonil original noiiret of new Am- 
lican publication*, with extract* erobra>iH^ 
their prominent fcalaret of cxcellcnca «r in: 
feet.

t^Ttio sddilionsl charge will be marli- f.. r 
tin* great increa»r of reading; mailer. Il will 
be contained on the page* of the cover ul lliu 
Library, and therefore tubjecl tubtcriber* \\tni 
ri-ceiv* their Humbert by mail tu nu auMUu.tu. 
expcnie ol postage.

A.WALDIK.
Severtl application! having been maili- in 

atcerlain Ihe manner in which the original di' 
parlment of notices of new bonk* will be coii 
dncted\ we tika the prcaent early opportunity 
of tlaling lhat, at (rial thry shall stoat urn- 
rfoivocally be- UNBUUGHT. The present* 
lion of s copy by the publlthcr shall nut be i> 
paskporl lo praiie, when Ihe merits of ihe woik 
do nnt wstraot it; to ihtt our readers may b<' 
a«aured of two thing*/ Firtt book* khall IH.I 
benollcrd Ihs nfxi day after they are receiven; 
and, secondly, thry shall not be reviewed be 
fore they have been read. We have Do royal 
rnad to puffing, and will be the less likely, 
therefore, (o fall into the err-ir uf an ahtaciy 
wight, who, in hit iniiety lobe the first to blow 
the bellnwt of criticitm. read tha preface only 
uf s duodecimo, and gravely entered his ap 
probation of two Lhaplcrt which, unfortutia(ely 
for hit critical acumen, had been omitted, while 
the prefatory reference to them had been, by 
miatake, relumed! Thit predicament waa 
worse than that of the London, editor,' who 
crilic'ued »»<nr |>asaagt* of CiHiVe's acting, and 

10 ro»e next innriiiog, tud hit pa-

at thla

. NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT Ihe clerk of (ha Corporation will at 
(cod at iheClty Hall on the lal, 2J,and 

pd 'lays of Bnpteotuar next, from the hours of 
9 o'clock. A. M. to ia o'clock, M. fur the 
MrppM of renewing Ihs Licentet to owners nf 
Carritfc*of pleasure anil burden, la coinpll 
BDCC with i)ie By-Laura uf the tlly. 

i BT ord.or,• ; •.

i yvitfu to 
1OO LIKKJ.Y NEGROES,

Of both texts 
from 14 tu *5 
 ears of a^e, 
field hsadi    
aU«, mechanic* 
of every de

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tit AT* the, tuhschber hath obtained (torn 
ihu Orphans Court of ttL Mary's county, 

in Maryland, letters tetlameniary »u the per 
tuna) (ktala of Margaret Bitoue*. late of said 
county, deceased. All pertoua having ctaiaia 
againat the said deceased, are hereby warmed 
to exhibi' the lane, with tlm vouchers thereof, 
to the aobtcriber, at or before the 13th dty of 
February 1834, (hey may otherwise by law ba 
excluded from all benefit of (he taiti etitle. 
Given und«r my hand tliit 13th Annual 1833.

MORUECAl C. JONt8, Ex'r. 
FAugvit §8. 4w

'<--*

"'•"a 
,A

-
scription. Pat«ontwUhing totell.will do well 
to rive me a call, at I am determined so give 
HIGHER PRICES for SLAVES, than any
purchaser whu in now or may bo hereafter in thlt 
n.arket. Any coramuoiflalioB in writing will 
be promptly attended lo. I can at all llniet 
b« found at \VHIiamton's Hole), AnnapolU.

RIOHAUU WILLIAMS.
Oclobar 4, 18M.   .

  :. t+ ••  "»» .. i .   '- 
'     .   .   HI

¥*V-'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THA'V the tubtcriber hath obAaintd from 
the orphana court of Bl. Mary'a coanly, 

in Marylana, lett«rt of nlminUtration on the 
pertonat tittle of Robert Holton, late of taid 
county da^aated, All perton* having claima 
tgainit the said deceated, are hereby warned 
to exhibit (he tame, with the voucher* thereof, 
tu the aubscriber, at or before tlie 1 llh day of 
June neat, they may otherwise by law b« ex 
cludeJ from all benefit af Uta aaid estate. 
Given uuder tiy hand thla Bib day of Atgust 
IU35.

KOH»T. IfOLTON, Adw'r.'

found when In
per.ws* sll ovct lyonJgn, that the |ilajr had
Ueen potl|>oncd.

Fnr the rftl, time mutt devtkpa otar ttourte 
and uuf ctpabililieii in cnet where (he 'utual 
courlety of Ihe trade it not extended to Ihlt 
journal, onlike, nott ol our cultinportriet, we 
tball buy wbat book* we want, and give tutscb 
as deanrve it a careful pCruul.

The prntpecHia. snd some Uclinictl difflcul- 
lias alwtyt unending the first it»oe uf s new 
journal, make the present uauiber but a partial 
specimen uf its future promise.

July 4. ____________

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
BVKRY SVNDAt NOXfUNO.

TheStMM boat MA 
RYLAND, will lea«* 
Baltimore for Annapnlla, 

t avwy KundtT sanrnlng, 
 lirtlng at nine o'clock 

frost fhs lowvr end Dugsn's wharf, her uinal 
plica of ttarllng, and return in the afternoon, 
leaving Annapolis at > o'clock, a*aaaage to 
ortrom Anaapolii 81. ChtMrtn qnder 10 

raofsge, half price. N. B. Alt 
lha owaira risk. ^ .  

l Aojost

4i at
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' ANKAPOMSJ
Thunday, September 12, 1888.

Mm. O*»M
are aathoriard to announce RPRIOO

HARWOOD, Eiquire, it a Candidate lor a 
M»t in the next General1 Assembly.

CnMMUNlOATKD.
TEMPERANCE CONVKNTION. 

A Convention of Delegate* from tht «e*e 
ral Temperance Ar.iciatiunt in Anne-Arau- 
del county, will be livid in the ci^y of Anna- 
iioii*. on Friday the 20tli of September next. 
fhe officer* of the State Tent|>rnnoe Society 
and iU Auxiliaries the U-v. Clu'/y and the 
Phyticiani of the county geutrafly, are re 
ipeetfalty i united tu attend a* Member* u 
tu< Cunvetitian. Kiel) »ociety in the count/ 
it requeued In appoint three or more tpecul 
Delegate* to represent them at Una meeting. 
It it earnestly hoped tli.it Ilie frirnrtn of thr 
Temperalfce lUfurniafion, conrinced of the 
important coi>*r<|urncet Uut may 'result to (lit.' 
good cau*e in the promotion of winch thr; arc 
engaged, will^npure no exertion to tecure » 
full attendance in the Convention now called. 
Let every individual contidrr himtelf at un 
tier an obligation tu promote by hi* per»una 
tfforta the object in view, and act according
'J-

The Contention will meet in the Hall ot
the Houw of Delegate* *t U o'clock A. M.

It ia expected that ou the evening of lh.it 
day an addreta will tie delivered.

l'h< frienda nf Temperance li thit and (hr 
adjoining cucntiea and the public pcnrraltj, 
  re invited tu attend the rorvtiog ol the Con 
vention.   r*  

JACkLSON REPUBLICAN NOMINA 
TIONS.

FOE CONGRESS. 
Third DUtricl   Charlti S. He well.

It, of Aye thwuand tor Vowlred art] 
w«nty eifbt 4«lUra, fat aTMaa of *e Bank. 

Thaj robWrV aalxli grot etfbrta to pick the 
lock of tW'taUer't *a»tt, bat did Bit damage 
to it furtlMr tiunt ip*4liii| tha Uck. .

TUB SLAVE INSURRECTION Ijf 
CUBA.

We have received additional informatioD in 
regard to thit rebellion: It appeart that 500 
or 6OO ilavet had been tmuggied in Africa, 
and lauded at a place about 30 milei Went of 
Havana. Some communication took niaee be 
tween them and lh» ilavri on the neighbour 
ing plantation*, to which the forme* were gi 
ven to undcrttand that a grievout/roortality 
» a* prevailing among Hie black* ouytne itland, 
(Cholera,) and that it wai oecaaiamcd by poi 
 on administered by the white*. \ Thil drove 
the new comer* to denperaliun, ajhd thinking 
that th'ry might a* well die in one way a* a- 
nother, they ro»e upon their keener* aud mur 
dcreil them. I

On Ihi* intelligence bring »ptracl, a mllita~~ - ~" ~n" -- - - ' - • o • , *

ry captain, with two other pertnni proceeded 
to the (an jin^, in order to iluf away the im 
prrtiion prevailing among tlicihturgeuU, and 
bring thr.-n buck tu BUbunlii&Uon. Ttie*e 
men \vrrc nUo killed. A trdop uf Cavalry, 
cofniftin? u( about JO men, mtt then sent a 
g«in*t the innurgcnl*, wliu Or thi* lima had 
bern joined bv »ome of the  lave* on the 
neighbouring plantation*, ami a battle rntued, 
in which a number of black't v>cre killed, anil 
»Uo two officer* and aeveral private* of the 
troop*. Tlie remainder, finding their force
imuOicient to *uppre>* tlie insurrection, re
rrati'd. A larger body wu* then tent, and 

urrd a trrrilde lire upon the iiituigrnt*, 
which killed -ilKl to 500'. The whule lu.< ol 

whites it tinted at 30 »t 40. At the dale
if Hie Iml account* the rel>eUion wai roim- 
dertd at .\:\ end. TFic ifegroet, we under-
tand, had nu weapon,! but clubs and fttunci. 

.V. Y. Jour. CJIH.

INTT.KFlSTINoTo PHYSICIANS.

Fourth do. 
Fifth <)». 
Sixth do. 
r»n»nth do. 
Eighth do.

Benjamin C. llowari 
l*aac MtKim. 
Roderick lt;ntj. 
Krancit Th»ina». 
John T. Sloudi-rt t

* na»r dead, from having oten «ra*hed under 
the nim of hii hoate. Hit wife, who had gone 
Mt to milk tha cow*, taw Xha IMUH finking 
in. An aid »*»  »«* W«welf with MM - 
chiWren fcff*tti»g.«ut by tha ro«f. T» 
dy of L*vi*» hai been found dreadfully

three

roan-
tied. The home hit to tank into the'earth, 
that nothing but th« head of tlie .chimney it 
now v'uible. The barn ha* entirely dtaap- 
pearad. The family of Lcaage, who have al 
to lott their proviiiont and moat of their pro 
perty, are in a great ttate of privation.

It if aaid that a large croty erected on the 
road tide aa ii cuttotnary, JltoDgh the deyo- 
lion of-the inhabitant!, wA cupviyed tu a 
great dixUncr, without fa/ling, and ii even 
more perpendicular than " " 
whole of the accident a 
diiUnceof the Cbuich

waa before. The 
«rr«d with'm a abvrt 
St. Leon.

MARR1A
In thr ship 

ty about ten day* a 
b'ec, a marriage toi

SEA.
which lelt Cromir- 

. with emigrant* for Que- 
place under circnnutan-

ce* of an unusual description. After the vet* 
at tea, adiicunaolatedAm 
amice oir deck from the 

fe had cutitrivc.il tu tecret her 
her luver by

ada

itrivcd i
\vnii

HOUSE OF OEI.COATF.S.
Jlnnt-.irundtl C'uunJy. 

John 9. Sellaan, \V e»ley l.inlhicum, 
Thotnat daowden, Jr. Charles D. Waifield,

Quetn-dnnt'ii County. 
Lrreorl Roberta, Thomtt W right, 3d. 
Samuel R. Oldion, Robert Larinorr.

Cecil County.
William Knijht, l.evi II. P.vmt, 
John S. Miffit, ].>wit Thoina*.

War/or./ County.
llrnry H. John*, J.imt* Sfl«»n, 
Samuel Suttuu, Alexander N orris.

Frederick County.
David Schley, Jmrpli'M. Palmer, 
Abdiel Unkcfer, Juhn .Silfurd. |

If'uininirfpii fi'uiifi/. i
Pied. Homrickhouac, John O. vYIurton, I
John 11. Mann, John 1) Orove. j

A Utter from an intelligent gentleman in 
Jamaica, under date of 34lh Juiv, puuliihrtl 
in the Norfolk Hvacon, mentiuin I .»t Hie aU- 
vicek by the Ia«t packet fiom England, in re- 
ferioce to the Slate Emaucipal.on i|'ae«tinn, 
liad proved mi*faclnry tu tne Ci>loni»u 
The rraolution* which had pa*>ril the KIIJ-|IK|I 
Iiou»r of Cummon* were believed to bo i>! 
aurh a character a* would induce the local 
IrguUture of the Uland to meet them readily.

SINGULAR DKATII.
On Saturday afternoon a'jnut one o'clock, 

a toung man, about tinny yearn, nf age wn» 
aeeo gilliering aume applet at the place of Mr. 
Wealenburgher at Lung Line, two nule> 
frem thr city and wa* obtervetl by four men 
afterward* in proceeding, ti> have been titling 
on a gate, and to have fallen oft' in a *hurt 
time and inilanlly to hive become a corpne. 
About five o'clock Mr. Dickenon tht euro- 
uer, held an iMptkt on Ilia body uf the ile- 
ctaird) but I* no evidence uf intemperance 
appeared, and aa no ciuie of hit death could, 
be tKerlainc'l, thr jury agreed to a verdict 
of "Death caut« unkuown."

The decea»«d wak above the miildje lizr, 
had on lummer clothing, check ahirt, 4ic. 
&ome uf hi* action! (tyring the time he waa 
obaerved gathering tht applet, and «ub»e- 
qaently, aeara. tu prore tint he mult have 
been labouring under an aberration or imbe 
cility of intellect. [Pkil. Stntintl.

Vft regret to rtcord two additional cain of 
tuicidi in thi* city: William Campbell, aged 
gB, Ilia of Northern Libvrtiet, Third atreet 
near Beaver, ttrninttett hia life by having

  tak*p laudanum on Sunday evening fait. He 
cunirtiad hit act, and tlie turncm ahortly uf- 
terwardt applied the ilumaeh pump,' but in 
raln| for ynlerdiy morning, he wa* tumrnun- 
ed to ippear before hit Oud.

William M Monk of Front ttreet above 
Raer, pat an end to hia exiitenee on Sunday

, evening, by inipeiitiou. Intemperaoce urged
 . liim on tu tb« faUl^deedfaud rvrn during the
^ prtparatiom for tin net, and during tn« art

itatlf, h* appcart* to |>ave bten intane »ul«ly
r- » • *. rf ./.*;_ _*._.*_ »-^j.^_._

\Ve find
'ruing Hupt.  
By an arciiirnt.il di»char^o of a mu»ket. 

the »ide uf a young nun Ha* HO much tin a .1* 
iu ptrfurale the abiioincn, and <>)' thu -Lill 
f :in army tur^cun. a«*i»lfil by thceduits 

of nature, it wa« Of vrrtlicli »» »ohealnl :ia to 
leavr thr p.ilii-nt in pcifrit liralth, with thr 

igreinaiiMiiji. u» if fur the expre** pur- 
poke f f »ITirding nu.li:::! knouledgr, and 
teaching mm fho an of preserving health by 
dur rrgulutioii and just cliui'e uf luod.

\Ve ,ne '-ippy jn havi:-.g it in our power to 
info' in JUT readers liiat tl.e likilful turgeon 
al!i-led tu, IKrl-.r Willi.im Keaumoiit i* now 
p! e| »  in;; t jr lh<- pro* an .iccouiit uf hit very 
i.ivlrj'ie 1 .<e, 4ilh the, result of a continucn 
^ell^ l of rrpriiinriit* upon thr healthful'tub 
ject w'f<»r tiojy hj» lire i lli'i»laid open and 
it* internal nuVrati'iiit e<pj»cJ a* if fur the 
benefit ul liie> I'timan r..ie.

Uuctoi bi-afe- ..i, afui bring the intlru 
.umt uf i.*.../^ Oil- vjbject tu perfect

trl hid been 
*el made her a 
huld, in which 
tclf ain!c!.t th< r_^
hrr >idr, ihtfuuitg lady proceeded to inform 
the captain (Bat the wa* privately married to 
her company!!} but that, in order tu frustrate 
I'K' cnnnriiDn, the relation* uf the tu'Uegruom 
had determined »n scudine him ufliluiAmeri- 
ra. On learning thin intelligence, t J^olv- 
ed to cm'jark with him for the wildeBocTi of 
'.oc wtM, and had entered on board t*e ves- 
>tl. She nuw wished the cdptam to perform 
it am t uf marriage ceremony lo tati*fy the 
passengers on board, ami render hrr uluitiun 
more agreeable jiitl rr*prct;iblc. The captain 
entered in'o the npirit nf t(.e icenr; a wag on 
hoard drew up a contract, a rich and rare- 
diicunieiit,^nd in prciruce uf all on b^trd aa 
sembled im the deck, the pair were duly and 
iiuliisulubly united. After the ceremony, the 
happy couple were mlutcil by tho ahip'a artil-

foiluwing in the Neiy York I Urv. and by three long and luod cheer* from
1   "« t ._.___ si_...i _the crew and pa*«en;;crs.  Ini-crncii Courier.

Rir.IIAUD I.\NDKR'S EXPEDITION.
TJ the Editor of tht Literary llazelte. 

"UIIOM liouic, I.ivr.wrooL. Slit July, IBSS. 
Sir Knowing tin lively intrrett you take 

n my brother'* welfare, nnd the lueceti of 
the expedition of which he hat the command, 
any newt of hint ivill, I Jfi|uitc »urr, be

(MM aWe ueollBtt from indiviJaaU who have 
within th«M lew diyi arrived fram B*nny, 
cooftran th* Mcuraey of th*<« itnleaienU, 
aritfgive a (till higher cvlouiinff to tht dia- 
tresic* of the crew of the Columbine. One 
of them ttatet, that the acting matter and a 
boy w«re tha only nrvivori on board i and 
that theM lolitary (ndiyiiaal* had Not to 
Bonny for aatiiUnc*. However, I am iliipoa- 
ed to doubt tlie truth of thin report, limply 
becauM it wat brought to Bonny by a native 
trader^ whom tteidineaa and veracity could 
not bfi depended on. An intelligent young 
gvntleman iiiformrd me yeaterday, that about 
the latter end uf May a rumour prevailed ve 
ry generally from Accra to Badagry, that '(ha 
while men in tlie teaiking canoti were io good 
health, and wtre trading a loux way back iu 
the buaV

1 cannot clow this letter without appriiing 
you uf a fact, which will appear incredible to 
you. Can you believe me when I aa*ert, on 
the rooit urx|QeatiooabU authority, that there 
are merchant* here tu hiartle** aud inhuman 
at to initnict the inialeri of their veatelt who 
trade t-t tUe African coait, to 'rufuie any ai- 
li*tancr to t'w exprditiun, of which it may
 land in need) tu reject all letter* that may 
be nent from the partie* connected willi it> 
and in flnr, tu hold no cumoj^iication what 
ever with the vteamert or tB brig?' Uu«J It 
nut atartle you. Unit jealousysanil telGnhneii 
can co so furi* Bi-lieri> me, I blu»h at the re- 
fliclion uf a crime »u hideouf and un-Engliih 
a* this.

I am, &r, JOHN LANDBR. 
N B. The fact of the merchant*' inatruc- 

tinn to the muter* uf their veitels may be
*afely depended on. Nothing can be more 
true. They have gone even farther than I 
have ventured to hint.   They have taken 
meaturr* to prejudice tho mind* uf the na 
tive* igaintl tlio expedition.

From the following article copied from thr 
Quebec Gazette, it appeart what we were

.**. ̂ ^^T^ij^i^jtr1 liw
Loretta. , '

From what hit 
the coin try 
HO orllJUM 
 oon be eBecfed, 
people themwlrni-ia all < 
the. tidet of tht> mountain*, for 
thirty miles back, from 8t Paul'* __ 
upper parti of the River*, St. Ann*,' 
CAB, and St. Manrice.

DISAPPEARANCE OF _..  ,
The Hagerttuwn Preii of tbo 3th 

laya   ' . .  
   Oar citiieM continui In the en, 

uiintually gou|l health, no caae '« 
having occurred aince Sunday 8l»t 
deed wo believe that we.ioay 11' 
that ««r whule county it in the 
an amount of guod health, nut uiml,
..._ t I.L _ _.~. . .... - *

j 
tk»U

our healthhy recion, at thi* iratun of thav» 
and that tho cfidli-ra bail entirely ditai»v«j 

" ' PPW|'from o«r border*.
Proin the aouthern tide of th« Polaaat 

the intelligence ia eqdull* pl*aaia«,^TL 
Charletton (Va.) Preta uf the 5th nyi- 

We believe *  ara fully iD»tifi»J 
rtiiig that thia diteue no loner eitertiiig onger

he hat' i;
adictur

i »u thro itai* of inebriety. A *ad warn 
ing to drankardi!

Air. Mortk if taid to have been retpectahle 
in lif«| and to have home a good character  
bat 'be wbo offandt in ooa point it guilty uf 
 Jl.' JHJ. 

  '  " -^a4  
'BANK aU>BB«RT. ' 

  Mechanic*'Bank of Atpata, (Oeu, 
VM WMkM into on4h* nlfht pf th« 8«th tilt. 

' " ' b/a>lcil»f tfcalockofthttallw'i

ii«alt!i «ml »lfcii^i.. !ia-> ui uieat expenir main- 
ininr-l h.iii liiV yvjrs .ulely willi a »iew tu 
. i ( .n noi'iiii 'Ht «liu,iM pioie the vxit 
irnre of (lie ^i*lric jui.-i-, (by »ome drilled 
>li.n« it« |Kiner ui nnd uut of tlie  lomacii, tea 
U.< I'^eiuinlity of every kind uf food. Am! 
ll.e i-lli-ci of yariuu> n>ed<cal »ub»laiice*. am 
Iui tliu< foil ii led t maa* of information which 
rould bv nu ollirr perunn, and by nu other 
iiif.\i.5, lia\ebern ubtaiiied.

Tint imp'i.-tant w irk will br printed undr 
thr aultii.rS iiKpcclion, at PlalUburg, 1.1 tint 
ii. iU. \,lure Urn tor Hoaumunt (' now »t.i- 
tinned, .'nil we duu'it iu>l that tho *elf inter- 
rHt. if not the grutituile of mankind will ,im 
|i!y rep.it him lor the akill he. l^ai »liuwn ii 
hu piu r.»ion nnd (lie teal he ha* tunced in 
the cju»c uf acicuce and humanity.

STABBING.
On Fiiilay evrniug, two black*, Myncd 

'rincc and Juhiuun, were brought befid\ At- 
ilrrman Uadger, chnrged with having *SrTper 
alely wounded a white Ltd named John Kllet, 
by >t.ibbims; h'm tevrral limri in the lelt 
breait, with a iwoid wliich nne of them dicvv 
Voni hi* cane for the purpoar.

Seteral citizen* who came up to testify to 
.he fact, itated that Ihe affray took place in 
ihr neinhb«urhoud of Suulh atreet; that seve 
ral lad* were itanding on thi pavement, con 
vening quietly with each other, when a atone 
wai thrown at the blacki, who were then pat 
ting Where the bovt tluod, that one uf the 
buy*, Bllel, wai immediately attacked aud 
 tabued in aeveral placet, by ODD of the pri- 
tuner*. They were uf cour»« coiomJUed to 
priiim. i. A. 

Ellet wat immediately conveyed^lF the 
MpiUl oa) a aettce, and an examinatVin uf 

hii condition reiulted in a belief that hit life 
i not in danger at preaent, but that at mult 

of thiv itaba w«re given in the immediate 
region of the heart, an inch or two one way 
or Ihe other would have cau*ed inatant death. 
The accoacd will be admitted to hearing 
tomr day thtt week, of the reault uf which 
>ur reader* will be ndvi*td. At prejent, 
they cannot fill to be itruck with the fact 
Hie black population of thit city being in 
dibit of carryint; iwnrd cane*, to b* ui 
Ihi impulte of any mddrii ilrret bn' 
the ritk of life, to uatagunutt uf all ai 
eiUier lex. PM

EXTR.VORDINARY"EARTHQUAICE.
The Montreal Oniftto uf Saturday lant, 

containi an account of an earthquake that re 
crntly happened at St. Leon, in the dittrict 
of Three ltiveri,vwhich if true, it one of ihe 
mo*t remarkable on record. IU extent it 
taid to have been limited to about fifteen a 
crea.

It it imnottible, tiyi th* Minarve, giving 
tha detaili of the occuctebce, to detcriba the 
icena of deiolation which that toot now pro 
MOtt, all ii overthrown and fallen to th« 
bankt of the river. The home and barn of

highly acceptable tn you. Wyiuu* report* of 
a di»coangmg but contradictory nature have 
been recently circulated here in regard to the 
expedition, which are pretty generally beliav- 
ed; but I am happy to tay, many of their re 
port* are deititute of all foundation, and o- 
Ihcr* are toerottly exaggerated, thit the truth 
cm with difficulty be iliicuvered in the mare 
uf error and falsehood in which it it entan 
gled. M.iv I, therefore, be permitted to in 
form you of all that i* known at prrtent of 
thr expedition to the Niger, though the ac 
count* are no meagre a* almint tu require an 
jpology on my purl fur presuming to trouble 
you with a recital uf thorn.

You air already apprirrd of the deceiar of 
Captain (Unit ol the IJj'iw.uj, ami of the 
.irriral uf both ktramtn nt the Ebue country. 
Yuu are aliu nwaie I'.iut iliv nailinf; brig Co 
lumbine wa* to rrmnin at Ihr mouth of thr 
Nun Rivrr to await their return. Uy a letter 
received from a medical gentleman at Old 
Calabar, dated April I'lih, I Irani that 'a* a 
veifttl called the -i.irtlia uf thU pott wat patt 
ing the Sun, on her destination to the Old 
Calabar River, the wat hailrd by 
. rew from the Columbine. When 
un board, the men atrtvd that Hie ca^l^iu of 
their tetnel had died three week* previuunlyt 
that they had been reduced to great dittreti 
from the rcfut.il jf Ihe unlive* to lell them 
pni\i«ioni, from which extremity they were 
relieved uy in Amennn «eitel which uad hap 
pily ju«t entered Ilir ii\rr( and that thev lf.il 
liieiiurlvcH vintured over the bar to crave fur 
ther unUtnnce fruut thr Martha. \\hcn 
qtiektioned about Ihe ati-amliimt(, they dcclar- 
nl they had received no intelligence wluUo- 
ever, ie«prctin^ them, thuu^h tivu month* had 
rlapned (rum Ihe nniod nf their drparturr.'

In allusion to thi* letter, 1 wuuld venture 
o ubkcrve, 'that the peoplu inhabiting Die 

banka uf the Nun Ilivtr are exceedingly poor 
 and oeititutr,'jeing themtelvn very fjjfjvriil- 
IT in want of the neccktarie* of life.^/Thrir 
alleged icfotal tu uatitt the crew of TrTe Co 

mbine mutt have ariien from their uttar in 
ability tn do to, rather than from any diaplay

te
u^onl'i
aaRived

apUiu of
_ -- :^*.. l...

Iaaa« ' i have lank in, ai alto the boute
u4 barm of Au|aitla P«rroo, If ta^Lettge

nut pievinutly aware ol that the Grat lodg 
men! in the great wildrrnra*, atretching frum 
tho mountailii north uf Quebec tn the pole 
wai made bv the hardy native* of the United
-tulet. En. Pott. 
NB\V SETTLEMENT NEAR QUEBEC. 

There are few perioni who on looking uut 
from Quebec towardt the noith and northwest, 
aud teeing the range* of inoontaial back of 
tha Mttlatoenti in Charleibourg, Loretle, and 
St. Auguitin, covered with the natural pircit 
lo their lummiti. know that thcic arc in re«r 
of thoie mountain* a pupulatiun of about four 
thoutand loult, wbr,re there wai nut a home 
fifteen yean ago.

The** lettlementi extend fromTukeibary, 
north of Chirleibiurg, to Duurg Loui*, a dn 
tance of about thirty milei. They were at 
firtt iniulated, the icttlert having penetrated 
intu the fnrett from Charleabonrg, St. Am- 
broac, and St. Auguktin; but they an now u- 
nited by inch ruadi uf communication aa are 
to be found in netir tettlementi from Tuket- 
bury. Lake Beau port, Stonaham, Nalcartier 
and Foiaambaut, Bourg Loui* and the tettle- 
menU on the upper part of the Port-Neat ri 
ver aud River St. Anne are but a khort dit- 
lance writ from the Fottambant line, and will 
«oan have a communication with tlie teltlo- 
menU ou thit tide.

About a hundred milei of roadt have been 
o|>eiiril by tha tettleri, and tome of them are 
nutv in tolerable condition. Fiittarubault haa 
been erected into u Catholic pariah by the 
name uf St. Catherine. Tliey Have a chapel? 
and are now building a church Which will coit 

thuuiand pound*. Anolherjratholic chapel 
Im been erected at Valcartitf, and tcrvicei* 
performed there the third wniiday ol every 
month. At Valcartier th«r/i* 
chapel, .and a Scutch 
lately ordained for the 
now building fur him. 
di*t Preacher* alto 
Stuachim,Pitic river a 
urn gri»t mill* ut
and taw mill* it nviaral placer. Tradeitneii 
of Jiffrrunt deicriptiant nave aettled among 
the farmer*, and nutf employment.

Thr firtt *ettlera/*ere native* of Connec 
ticut, who went on/in 1817, none other* hiv 
ing been found prilling lo go bryuud the
 wamp* anci moulitaiiif, *«o far to the north. 

ft

our county ai an epidimic. N 
carred in Charlrttown or llarper'i 
during tho twu I ait week*; SmWirlJ 
been entirely exempt; and we reji.i,, tt 
ble tu tlale, that at Shepherdiiuvtn, 
many heart* liave been made dnwlate, 11*1, 
uittt ha* lubiided, nu uae having occamf] 
lately. Baiinet-t It retaining iu utuil 
nelsj and we may venture to uy, that I 
^rnrral health nu where prevail)* fount 
out JelTrrfoo county.

To tht Editor af (lie frtt Pfui,
Dear Sir It eivc* me pleasure to b« i 

to inform you of the entire 
the cholera fruin uur town. We oivekaii 
ca«e kioce the 2rth of AngniL Sine* I 
period Shepherditnwn hat btin ant 
healthy. CHARLES HARPEl'

Shephenlitown, Sept 3, 1853.
Tlie health uf Cincinnati wai rcporta! il 

be good ou th« 2*1 intt.

FOBBZGN.

  ".-j --  - --. -_..._.   .- .. _  "/ , r j
of heartUil indiH'erence to the luflering* uf 
our countrymen, though Heaven knowi, the 
poor wretch** are bad uDough at time*. In 
icgard to thi nun-arrival of information from 
the kteimen in the lutarior, a ihou*and con- 
jectarvt might ba hatarded. Fur Any own 
part, I aee no great reaton to wonder at thit 
delay, chiefly because I am convinced ou in- 
tercuune it, or can, ondar emitting circom- 
itancei, be citablikhed between any part of 
the interior and tha coatt. Thit wuuld bo at 
variance with the barbarovajiblicy of the bar* 
barout tribri inhabiting thiwjuoiry iu the vi- 
«ioity of the Ma. 'l"h«y wntd not aular a

an Epiicopal 
rrgyman hat been 
ce, and a houte ia 

fiiuupal and Metho- 
Laku Beauport, 

I FoMambaolt. There 
nbjult and Vilcartier,

The majority of tho tettlen are now Irith. 
next Scotch, tbkn Englith, Canadian*, Oer- 
mana, and irop variou* other countrie* un tho 
continent of Europe. , 

They are Jenerally doing well. Thit year 
their crupi of uau r , I pxitatoet ari excelleul, 
and the litljn wheat inat ia auwn i* good.  
Their cowttand pig* uro iiumrruua and of go-nl 
breed*, anjl well krpt Orurrally the people 

ed, and Uuir finilien uf children 
1 numeroot. Some uf the Mtllrrt

Btrated *ix or aeveu mile* into the 
Diout any ruad and have nuw guod

uger from tbr iDatrior to eicape "their 
vigilance. Were any one tu attempt the jour 
ney, he would infallibly b« captured and told| 
therefo.-v, uulett our countryman were thetn- 
tolvet to deicenil th»*Niger, and be the bea- 
cera of their «wa dea«*tchea, I tee no puiai 
bility of any communication being carried on 
betwaen the ateamen in the interior and th« 
tailing brig ou thr coa»t. ' , 

A lettrrhaa ju«t been received by a gen Do- 
man at tint port from a ynunr friend in the 
Bonny liver, it it dated 17th May. Advert- 
ing to the expedition, the wilier aaya, -When 
wa pataed the river Nan, the Columbine wa» 
lying tb»r»i but nothing had bee.ii heard of 
the iteimert that went up the country. I wa,a 
told tbia by the Captain uf. the Curlew aloop 
ef-war, whu wai un board the Columbine a- 
bout a mouth ago. I gave him ill tlia lette'ra 
I had for the expedition, aa he aaid ha would 
return to tbr Jirai Riyer at tbo end of two or

have pc
buah wl
fanaa, Ind are inakiug, at leiiure timc-i,"cirt
roadt fl1 aeveral luili;* in uteut.

AlAit every., thing which hi* produced thit 
irttlelitnt. amounting tu abuut fulr^liuukaiid 
toultf haa bet', dono by individutl exertion, 

kurh ill il from ihe taring* of the puor- 
pith eini(;ran(» who haif uot tho mean* 

ing further Uun Quebec, where they 
wurk aa day, labourera and hired MI.

Thr, excellent ipiriti of tha Ii i«h, and their 
>iU of living upuu tlie th«ap*»l TOIK! andi 
iluring hardkhip*, qualiflea them fur the 

flr.t lettler* in th« bukhi and they tocceed 
beyond all expectation Them are now abuut 
thirty fiinilie* icttled round Lake 8t. Juietih 
or l»nUruxi, which wai not reached, only a 
few yuiir* ago, excepting by an Indian huot- 
ing path through fo«r or five Itaguri of forcit 
and twampt. 'Hilt lake, which It about nine 
or ten mile* lung, and from one to three mile* wide will " -" ' - - - 

tha way

L\TB AND IMPORTANT FROM
EUROPE.

CAPTURE OF LISBON BY DON 
DRO'S TROOPS.

Thr packet »hip United Statet, itN. T« 
bring* t>i tha editor* of that city Loadae | 
pen lo tlie 7th and Liverpool to th* fla 
guit, incluaiva. They contain thi iottl^ 
of tha capture of Litbon, tha uarticiltn < 
which, tegether with tame other lUaump 
ing the affair* of Portugal, thi rrftfrr 
find below.
CAPTURE OF LISBON. PROCl 

TION OF DONNA MARK 
Intelligence ha* it length arrived tailTl 

Flor, the Dnke of Terccira, entered Laf 
on the S4tli of July after an action vital 
le* Jordao, who had <>pp«ted hiiujitlail 
of oOOOmen, the whole Miguelite form 
and to the aouthwird of Liabon. ThtC 
commaiider had under him no more that 
troop* of tha line, with which ha had i 
ed from St. Ube* on the 22d, and 
with Jordao the following day, oo U*i 
bank uf the Tagut, iottantly ittacWI 
The Miguelitet, notwithitanding Ibti 
ty of force, wore totally routed, <oil t| 
portion uf them driv«:i into tlie rim. S* 
him»elf wai killed on tho quay at IhiviUral 

The Duke of Cadaval, wilk &«   " J 
riton, evacuated Litboo on the 
23d, and the preiiure being tka* < 
from the inhabitant*, they opened la* | 
and let frei 5000 ctptivri, conCuV r 
for political offenc**. Tb*y thei | 
her Mijckty Donna Maria, and tiwkf** 1 
erabudied tncinielvei at a naliunal 
ii tu be observed that hitherto not > ' 
tuldier uf Villa, r'lur't army had 
the tooth bank of tlie '1'agui, nor Ulvu) 
Napier'* ahipi boon Men wiUiin U>«
Lilhllll.

Thia declaration in the Qae*o'i 
therefore, wat the act of llio 
aelvr*. A coiamunicatiuii « 
made by the iuhabitant* tn the 
ceira on tha inornin* of the 
Queen'* flag wa* boi.teJ on tlie citaJdj 
afterward! that uf England, wbick ' 
cd with 21 punt, a lalate which WM' 
to tho Royal Standard of Portugal ' 
ral Parker and tha Britith «eu uf  ''  
ceira marched io un Die 24tli. "" '"] 
Napier, with Pamclla on board tin t;\ 
entareil the river. Tho Uuto of l«1 
look the comtnaud of the rity u><l  '"I 
font, pvwrur*. (a*/ the dt*pjU»»} 
coming in frum ttu ramntut uf tb«  >': 
forct which waa flying lotfard^ Uj*1^

l probably be reached thli fall, »)| 
from Queiec by Jjndlan L»rrtte, in 

carriage!, over tlie Valcartiar brldgo 400 fe.t
in lon|tl», without nnjr vhattyer,

Tba. uewa of th^ta avenU.biviaf 
Qpoitu on tho aflUi, Duu Ped/o 
night frun tb» Fux un board a 
Litbun, (raving Salifaiiha the tupi 
mind, both civil and military. ! 
27lh, Markhal Buumont liad not rfi 
attack on the town, and a* tho 
<>b**rveil to be pataing uver 
the Daliro, it wai tuppoacd 
tu raike the aie;e. 
"SUPPLKMKN1 t« THR 

CONSTIIDTIONALOK
"Official part fyuliy- '

"M«tt|ll«»trloa»«nJKxcrll«tl
  It haa fallen tu my goad f»rt«t« M 

to announce to your Excellency  * 'j 
niwt of tlio entrance of the QI*"** 
in|u UiUon, wklcli took plact tki<  *. 

' hlchtheUakarf 1!
the to*"/'.; 

iy T^MJonlad, 
of tit* Tagu*.

Nat tu wiUihuUl lor an iMt*ntl 
of io much inporUnei, the Adf^^J 
deipalclting aatvMaboat, n ' 
' write ttt*a«. Tew line*, 

" at "

after an

  ACT OF



. Mint and

that have

MOM iMoers, were sent tMtt aniaat them, 
wao chart;*! th«tr advanced fere* and «oe». 
 tiled them V» retreat In tbk aftair Don 
Fernando <!  Wortnka, n«|**w to General 
Saldanha,- wM onlortaiJatelT killed, and Ge 
neral Bento ila Franca, ana thru other oft. 
cert, woanded. *0n the lift Colonel Cotter

M BIT faculties t" endeavour tu ja»-

la

1relieve ma frum the -burden o a 
ch »-i ranch turpa*»e* my itrengtb. 
*  'Duke or PALttELLA. 

the Admiral'. .hip. in the

fcscE OF A LETTRIl FROM AN
JS!> KJIINEN f PERSON. 
I Tl,* Duke of Terceira murched from 8t 
* 2,), »nil on the 23d approached 

b«uk of the Tagua. General 
(ihe hero.of St. Juliau't,) wat

was killed, hi* head bein 
way by a cannon bill.

ing partly 
Hia ton in-

carried a- 
law, Cap-

kiu.,

.11 ili<po»ble furce frum Litbun tu the 
'  (u uppote hi* prugreit, having 
ninand near 6.000 u»en( Ihe Ouk« 

|y 1,300. The Duke in*tantly 
rooted biut at every point, 

i the river, and Jardao r<a» 
,   ' 'the quay it the bank. Ou the niglit 

. «i tbd Uuke dn Cadaval, with Uuii 
' Lithou. In tha 

i without an/ ipirrituu} 
opened the pri«on», liberated' 

...tt, oiuttly for puliticul offence's, 
. »n.e few exceite*, ano1 a ftw livet 

r |w,. They priKeeded to proclaim I)un- 
liria, >n>l armed themtelve. a. t nilioual 
J, ciiMMtcaUd wilh the Uuke of Ter- 
.'vtlM tuuthern bank. lioi*lcil Donna 

iru'« »U»J«V'J «« H'8 citadel of LinUnii, 
J »ficrw»rd« the Dug of England, which 
|. Mined wild 21 g«"«- Admiral Parker 

I lie Bfili>)> tquadrou tainted llie Bag of

Uin Cotter, wa» wounded in two place*, 
hi* leg amputated rlaring the action. Volun 
teer Licy killed) Captain, Robinton am) Bn- 
sign Ruk«el| nverely wounded. A good num 
ber of Purtujufte, and fix Oermtii officer* 
were likewiM killed or wounded, and ipdging 
from Iho numbers already brought inio the 
hotpllal, I tlionld imagine it pietty certain 
that tub day'a Awutement will have placed 
500 men hon Jt comtat on the pert of the 
betir^vd alone, and on that of the beiiegeri 
more t!i«n double that number.

The tpirit of tht iuhabiUut* wat ttriking- 
IT tliovm thruughout tlia day and many of 
Ilifm lost their live* in tbo action, or carried 
homo honourable wound*. Pour women patt 
ed we bringing in u woundtd mm upon a lit 
ter, and I wan almost a»hamed of inytelf at 
hearing a girl of twenty exclaim to "a com 
panion  '-We will bring in the wounded, that 
tlie men 'may defend the line*." At the Quiu- 
la ilt Vanzelltr, w^.nen carried nut powder 
to the troop* amldit the thickeit of the fire.

The London Courier cou.iiler* that theie 
eve.it* way bo looked upon a* putting au >nd

d itate* th

Maria. On tlio the town «VJH

to (be coDte*lt in Porloeul, and i that «ii
liad been unilerttuod for .umu tiniH patt thit 
Great Britain and France waited for tlie 
occupation of Lisbon br tlie CunilitutionaU 
t» tckno\vlcdpe Uoiina Maria u the \k farto 
Sovereign of Portugal. It may be coumijr- 
ed, then.Tore, a* a tettted th.r^. '.' .-t ('.!« 
t ourU uf Lundun and Parin will in .in. itcly 
enter into the utunl diploin.itiv rcl.i .<  . iritu 
the Queen of Portugal accunung In ilia t-at.i- 
lilithed usage* between friendly cnunttirt. So

f.cllr Innuoil. und ou tlie aftcfiicon uf 
da; AJmiral Nauier'* »(jumlion, with 

|.aclU on uoanl, entered the Tagu». The 
it u( Tcrrciro, w»« left in cuiumund uf 

>ml "' poi«e»loii of all the fort*.   
r. were toroin;; in rapidly from Migu- 

f. fo.ctt, vhicli wcic iu retreat on tlie Dta-

-ACT OF ACCLAMATION.
LI>:IO», July -24.

  On Ihe 44lh uf Julv (ho peuple'iii a 
Jr. iiet from all influence, internal or ex- 

truil, without cuiupuUion, the city being for- 
Iktn by llie iroupt, Wing a»*emblcd in the 
iil of (he Cuuocil "I thi* my noble and loy   
Icily vf LI toon, with a fret and tpujtuneuu. 

kill, »"J witii iu unanimity never till now 
L«n, acclaimed anil declare*! tlio Seuliura 
n<una MJTU II. daughter of tlie immortal 
Ifnlro IV., fur whom the people are ready tu 

ill tb« lot drop of their blood, a* all loyal
 ctu-uet* are iver retdyftu do for their law- 
il3«,erti|tt, at their legitimate Queen, and 
|<iiu<r thai tkit toould be made known, the,
  »»! ift »u drawn up, which wat tigned

iJA.VOKL IOXACIO DB 9AMPAIO E

IJIAXIMILIANO JOSE DA LEONE, Bri-
J pdicr.
WOSK 50UNEIRO VIANNA.
RUI7.TEXBIRA 1LORNB DE BRBDOM.
[ ANTONIO JU.NOJUIM FlRMlrJlO UE 

CASTRO." (Thuutandt of tiguature* 
Wltw.) b

pRSPBftATK ATI'ACU UPON OPORTO.
lit ftlluwing are the particular* of the at-
: »foa Oporto, July £Jlh: 

shortl; tfur five o'clock ou the morning of 
iwttlt oil. a heavy fire of artiller) front til

  taturiit upon (wOi tide* of ihe river. 
u; tpou LordMlo, uud the Quiuta dff 

aDoouuced the iutaation uf tha e- 
' muro to revitit the tcenet of pro- 
>l, tnd iu hazard hit latt atako ou 

utuck. Belwceo C and 7 o'clock a large
 i[»J*«n iuued furtli (rum their line*, who 

' ' i tnrinenduu* tiro uf muM|uetry a- 
Ue pu*itiont iu <|uetiiuD| endeavouring 
"i- baitery within the Qninta, and to

far therefore M the foreign rJlattun* of I'm   
tugtl are concerned,in rviprct Iu i'au l\io pun- 
cipal poxver* of Eurnpr, t!i« g-ivirr-nreut o. 
Donna Maria it nut likely to meet with tiny 
diXculliei; in her domei-tu- po|ition, huvvrv 
er, the you'ii; Quern i» ripuHvil tu much anu 
delicate m.'ibarr.it-imrnt." The qaetliun uf 
who trull be Regent thn London Cnurit-r 
treat* as one likely to occasion her much per 
plexity. While it admit* tl.at the Duke uf 

frum liit btrlh, hit paternal consan 
guinity iu tin- QiH'cn, and from Ilin toccr** of 
hit cflurts to place her on the tlironu uf her 
inrcttnrt, would term to litve llie »trnngt-.| 
claim, it cunti-ndi that ho (greater calamity 
rould at the prctrnt moment 'ie inflicted upon 
Portugal lhan to eipote il lo hit caprice uml 
tu that uf the favourite, bv whom hi- i* nol.i- 
riuutly influenced. The Courier

"It it to be hoped therefore thit Ihotti who 
have the opportunity uf pointii.g out to (lie 
Duke hi* real position, and the general dniii- 
cliuation of the Portuguese to hit admimnlra 
liiiu of their affair*, may pertuidc him not to 
attempt tu centre in hit own perton the rtj-i-n 
cv uf hit daughter'* kingdom. Tu the merit 
of *uccctt in recovering thai llirubc Uie DuL.r 
of Bragtuza ha* an indi»[>uUulc claim, on 
that rruuml h* may take a pruud potilion. in 
the character uf Ihe re*lorer ol the tontlilu- 
tiunal liberty of hi. native country, lie »Und* 
before Europe in the mott f.i»ouial>U ligliti 
for the aake of Portugal, fur lli» »ake of hit 
daughter, and for the take of tin- reputation 
which the tuccet* of the expedition hut pain 
ed fur him, it it Iu b« huped thai pertdiial va 
nity may not lead him tu attempt to occupy a 
petition which he could out maintain, in.I 
which would embroil Portugal in greater diffi 
culty and confuviim that thai from which it 
bat !>cea retcued,"

A report prevailed at London an the 5th, 
that "Aligutlii off for Spain." Thi* i* ak-

ud ri« HTCS lott, ocoakiooed by ibe> {.Iliiff of 
a wall «MB a ta*s»t, OB which many per- 
tons bad placed' rUnMhea to witnMS tat
prognm/bf tbeVntca.   , . , :

.-'''  LO»DO*, Aaj. 6.. 
City, fcallpatt fW. The city never wa* 

In tuch a utateof ekcitemcnt a* al fr«Mat. 
Government ha* tutt i»o«d a notice fea>iea- 
tel* to act a* Under* for three «onth«««*tajn. 
Ad order ha* juit been potted at Lloyd'*, for 
two tranaport* to be. gtit ready immediately to 
convey troopt (it U tald 3,000) to Portugal, 
«* U auppoted. (t i* taid that Spain has atnt 
forcet to aMi»t the Migurlitc cautc.

SPAIN.
Tlie health of King Ferdinand ia eaid to 

nave again become pr«cariuai, and that the 
Queen hit regained her itcendancy at the 
Sptnith Court. She i» now free ti» receive 
her political friend* iu her apartment.

Thn government ha* ordered the mott en 
ergetic toeaiare* to prevent the introduction 
of the cholera into Spain. Nothing indicate* 
that It ha* at yet broken oat ia any part of 
that klngdoia. '

.RUSSIA.
The Otzette of the Ionian Iilaml* (dated 

July 20J title* that, according to the lerma 
of a new treaty between Ru«ia and tbe Porte, 
the former Puwer wat to tend furllnrilh a 
cnrptof 6000 mm to Janina, (o put dowii a 
rebellion raited there by the parnrjn* of Mr- 
liemct Ali. Ru«tian outiliarie* to Turkey! 
Bat the wrrlehed Mumelmio, of cnur»r, hai 
nrver read the m'Hlern hittory of PoUud it* 
patt wi* belter known to hi. prvdecc.Mr*. 
Till* tti-p may be Ukeu a* another »lep t-fthe 
tubjugatiun of Turkey tu the gru»piu£ pt 
uf tHe Autocrat.

rAHi*. Aug. 3 -Tho following appear* in 
the Journil di Fraiikfart, which wa received 
to (lav by expreit:  

It i* with deep indignillon that w<- Irani Uy 
letter* from the P.un'un fruntiera, lli.it ano 
ther attempt at awaination linn been made on

11 Cloudy, P. M. clear, cool, frethbraeta,
  ' - . . '.   . o»w 
13 Clear, cool, freali kreeae, nn«
13 Clwidy partof theday,iBod*rat«b«eeze,

14 Clear, P. M. lylng-elcmd*, pleatant,"" 
freah. bretz*,   B*r 

,15 Clear, warm, moderate breeze, str w 
16 Clear, ^ilentant, freth bre«M, pnw 
IT Clear, coal, freth breeze, nw w
18 Clear, pleatant, moderate brecat*, te
19 Rain through the day, cool, fretb breeze,

power

tr of Anoapuli. on Tue*d«y-j -- --, -r ~ -  -   -»^ j .-.« w.w .  T ^i

Ocloberneit, for the parpvte of Milling wiiu 
tbo taperfitort uf the road*. 

' B/ order,' 
.' ft.

J «f'---^

Sept.
J.COWMAH.CUc.

Uio p*rmn uf Ihe Emperor Nichnlaf, which 
happily wu* ditcnvrred it tbort timu before 
ilit- il a y nppointed for ill txecntiue.

W« received at the t»me lime « letter from 
\Vi,l).Hlen, uf the I'ate u'f 50tUof July which 
contain* thv fi>'.lu\viim particuUr*: 

8ninc tlran^er*, wlio have recently arrived 
jt Frankfurt I oin the North, are uncertain 
v»h«-lh«r tin) Kmperur NiclioU. will go tu 
Germany. According to their account the 
Ka<*ian Government u far from li.irinjf pit 
huld uf »' ! the accomplicet of the cunipiracr 
which wit lnrii>ed ag:un*t (lie life of the 
monarch. It ia aatd that, in conteijuence uf 
ihe »mrrh cau««d by the projected attempt, 
it wa« ilitcovered that great quantities of 
iMiwilT had been purchaked at Ric*, with 
wl>ir!i the conspirator* intended to charge 
i mi'if, tituated in thf great road between 
Vi-tiT«liuis un<l NVilnt, and to trt fire to it 
at tin- vortr inura»nt the carriage of (he Erope- 
i or thoultJ pats.

20 Rain nearly all day, cool, heavy bluw*  
21 Rain alt the furenoon, inltry, ir 
23 Clear, ver/ warm, light breeze, uw-»e
23 Clear, w.irm, light breei*, . nw »e
24 Rain half tlie day, cool, heavy blow, i 
29 Clear, moderate, little rain at night

heavy blow, DW
26 Rain in mornjng, P. M. clear, freth

breexe, nw n
27 Clear, warm, light breezr, nw n
28 Clear, warm, light breeze, aw
29 Clear, warm, light breeze, nw te
30 Clear, warn, light breeze, te

July.   Wind*.
1. Clear, very warm, light breeze, te
2. Clear, P. M. cloudy, very warm, 

heavy rain in evening and night 
with thnnder and lightning, freih 
breeze, nw

3. Rain In morning, warm, light breevw,
nw *e 

 I. Clear, pleaitnr, moderate breeze, io nw
5. Clear, plraoant, light breeze, nnw e
6. Clear, warm, light breeze, » «w
7. Cloudy, pleaiant, light breeze, nw w
8. Cle.tr, warm, light breeze, *w te
9. Cloudy part uf the day, warm, ll^hl

breezr, w n
10. Clear, pleatant, light breezr, nw >e
11. Clear, very warm, thunder and light 

ning and raiu at night, light breeze,
nnw w

12. Clear, P. M. cloudy, tultry, light
brec/c, wnw

13. Clear, very warm, light breeze, iw
14. Cloudy, warm, heavy raiu in eve 

ning, moderate breeze, pw
15. Clear, warm, light breeze, o w*w 
Ifi. I'lear, cold morning, light breexe, w- .w 
17. Cloudy, P. M. clear, li^ht breexe, (w

CLJISH NO. IS. for IgJJ.
Approved by Wm. R. 8iu*rr, Edward HuhM '  ;'

aod J 8.
To be drawn at Baltimore,

On SATURDAY, September M, 
AT FQVR O'CLOCK, P.M.

Siit/.tix Number Lottery, Tan Dtava

'.'*..4,r

1 pri*eof
i price of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize uf

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
XO prizes of
53 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 prizes of

11S prizes of
112 prizes of
2^4 prizes of

I960 prizes of 
15400 prizes of

880,000
6,000

>, -'
• .- ^

4,160
4,000
1,000

500

300
£00
100
50
40
80
«
£0
10
5

Tickcti 85 //U/BII gg 30 ^u«rr.ri gl fj. 

Ticket* tnd iharte for *ale tt

MC 1 KIIOLOOICAL TABLES.
Mnv. Wind*.

»»,«   iWMudm pf the village of Cordelia, 
l"u 'f»«ject of cottiujc off the conmunica- 
|i« Utwecn Ibo city and the *»«. Tht* at- 
l l«l,»liicli eiU-ndeU to the left a* far a< thd

»upported ,
I'»J U ouo lim. Dm enemy .ucceeded, in *pito 
I'lJlloppuntiou, in Ruining poiieuion of u 

»[ U., bili road from tlio city to tho Fo/, 
"  ""'J «l>aloUgeU at the point 

PBet by acharsc from the brav. fel- 
,." " "" «l>« cowoMod of Col. Dtxlein and 

ut Colontl Sh»w, who .flerward. 11- 
reptllidg them to a conilderable dii-

.
Atkalf.pa»t niu« P. M. the attack wu re- 
»«J mij, u, uch fqrj, >uj tll<) .u.iiant* ad- 

' nea BJ, io our bitterita, aud vbUined teoi- 
u f . CBVMBJ w». f0 rmlttg 

bttw.cn (he Paatellelru 
^ f?« "S*1 '. ""ich l»tt«r 

"rreunded, biU.io. th. « Qd their au'ecew 
"° 8*!" « on the previuua occi.lon, 

f "fterward. again Com-

terted upon the authority of an alledged nulr 
from ofke Cabinet Minittur taanuther. baoulil 
ha be compelled to leave Portugal, there can 
be no duubt that Spain would be the kingdom 
in which he would teck in atyluio.

Tlie following birdt eyo view uf Europe, 
by a Parititn corretpondent of nue of the 
Lnndun journal* itriket ut at being bulli Uitli- 
fully and happily drawn: 

From no other foreign CjUitrter.except Spain, 
do we at pretent expect nc-wt of iiilerot. 
Every where «lte a tort of calm hat tucceed- 
ed tu ferment. In Poland and in Germauy 
ortlei reign* under the influence of the bayo 
net. In Italy, bcginniug in thn north of llie 
Penintola, we Gnd that (tu uie the nUnn.teriot 
f ab»olutitui)./jrre rt,lsa la rot, in other 

word* that freedom i* trodden under loot. 
The ex liberal Charle* Albert, ha*, itiitrae, 
nated to execute daily hit half-dozen tol- 
iert or Itwyert, but the pritout of Oitnoa, 

Alet*»ndri», Chamberry, and Pigneml remain 
rowded wilh denounced or tutpected indlvi- 
Inalt, .who may at his nod become victim* or 

martyr*. The Auttriant govern for the Pope 
iv Boli-gnt, ami indeed it may be taid iu Uie 
 hole of Ilia Papal State*, nutwilhttaodinf; 
hat the French ridiculouily keep up their 
nughable Earriton in Ancona. King Ferdi 
land of Nap

I. Clear, pi taunt, moderate breeic, etc e 
J. Hairy, warm, light breeze, 10 
3. llnicjr. roul, frcth breeir, ne sc 
 i. Mi.I;, I title rain, told, I'retb brceic.

ic i
5. Clear, plea»au', moderate breeze*

n e »e
6. Cloudy part uf llie day, moderate brceic.

7. Clear, worm, nioilcr.i!c breeze, n
8. Clor, wurin, fic-h bicnir.
9. Cluuijy part uf tlw djy, vrnrin, fre«!i

11.
\2.

13.
14.

18. Clear, moderate, light breeze, ne n nw
19. Clear, pleatanl, light brerze. nw w »e
20. Cluudy, thunder morning and eve- .

inng, little rain, w nw e 
£1. Clrar, warm, thunder guit at night

with rain, nw te
22. Clear, cxcettive wtrm, light breeze, le
23. Cletr, warm, light breeze, «
24. Clear, P.M. cloudy, heavy thnnder

gutt at night, . tc
35. Cloudy, thunder, lightning and rain,

heavy blow, wnw nw e
26. Clear, pleaiant, moderate breeze, nw w
27. Clear, warm, liyht urec/.c, w iw 
98. Clear, pleaiant, fre*h breeze, nnw
29. Clear, plcataut, model ale breeze,

nw n e
30. Cloudy, little rain in evening with

lliunder, moderate breeze, n» -*w
31. Clear, cold morning, light breeze, nw-ne

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
(OrroitTB TK« POST Orrioa. J 

Sept. 18

FOR KENT,
WHAT part of Belmont containing 400 A- 
*- cret of Land, bclonijng to the Rrprrten- 

talive* nf 'he lit* Mr*. Matilda Chile. 
RICHARD M. CHASE, tod; 

~ CRABB. J
Si-pt. - ~
RICHAgtll. CHSfpt. 5 y _

TRUSTl

OBZTOA&T.
DIED on Friday latt, in tin* city, in the 

40th year of h«r age, Min PHIIUILLA UOOTEC

tkia oecation the enemy', cavalry wat 
11 >*»» action for no other nuruute thaf
C -*1t*+^^A * t - . -.   . ." B*' ""»* ^  »'"» ««' U»«ir infant- 

,1**' "'"  « »  «. cut U, pieet*. a 
l,'l*T«'««' ly »««cke,l iKa J»aiiMii. 

tduMbi, atta whe« 1 vi.it,d tl^ipolin 
Oto.n ' CMC..,, of ,Uv«i, Uoriei

nt« l*u »( which war. not 
,,t

of

Vlin of Boa 
rivnr

fovolt» «»r outline picket*

french, and

nand of Napten a*terl», tliruujli the column* 
of the prc**, (* new medium for conveying 
regal dognia* In that part uf thu Peniiiiu.li) 
that ditafltctlen hid not fur a imiminl me 
naced the monarchy. The freebooter* of 
Greece hive for the momeot aubmitted to Iho 
foreigner placed on the throne of theic (I fear) 
ephemeral kingdom, and Mehemec Ali ha* 
miilgri lui, been compelled lo content him- 
tell with a portion, intltad of the euliru^.nf 
the Ottoman Empire. "'

OREAT BRITAIN. . 
The Irlth Church Temporalities bill had 

patted both lloutet of Parliament, and only 
awaited the royal tignilure to bec6me a Uw.

The Slave Kmancipatlon Dili i* Mill before 
the Commont.  The claute, cranling twenty 
milliuDt aa an indemnity, had been agreed tn. 
The Bank Charter and Eait 1-idia Company'* 
Cnartet were ttill before the legitlatore.

Another extentivc fire oecurml at Liver 
pool on Saturday night, the 3d of Augatl, by 
which tnuef

10. Clouily, conl. r.iin nearly all day ami
nijlit. frc»tt Iirfr7.«, l.tf c »e 

Rain, mild, Trekli breete. »e t 
L'loudr. cool, rain in evening, freih

br<re/.e, «e * 
Cloudy, warm, frci.li br«rzr, tw > 
Flying clnuilx, pli-aaant, high wind, t 

15. Cloudy, moOrrulv, p. in. heavy rain, ' 
light Itn-rr.e, w te ne 

10. Cluudy, cuul, little tain, moderate
breeze, ne 

IT. Cloudy, cool, li^ht breezr, te no 
IB. Clf.tr, p. in. cloudy, very wirm, mode 

rate brei'/r, ma *
19. Flyiig clou.lt, warm, moderate brcezr,

wtw
20. Clear, warm, light breeze, rain in

evening, w te
SI. Flying clitnil*. cool, heavy rain in even 

ing with thunder and lightning, heavy 
blow. w nw

22. Clear, pleaunt, moderate breey.i-,
wnw—nw

S3. Cloudy, cool, tjirinklu raiu in evening
imtv

24. Clnudf, p. n. rain, freih breeze, e  ne
$5. Rain, coor, moderate brvczf, ne
26. Clear, pleasant, li-lit brtuze, n nw
27. Clrar, p. in. cluuily, little rain in even- 

' ng, tumf thunder, nw «c n
£8. Cletr, partdf (he day, cool, li^ht breeze,

t ete
90. Rain, cool, thnnder gutt morning and 

evening, variable.
30. Flying cloud*, heavy blow, c»ld, aw

We are authorifcd to announce- to the Vot 
er« ol Ann»poU», and Anne-Arundel county 
that RUHKKT \VELCH of BCD. U a Candi 
<l»(o for the next SherilTalty.

Mil. V. GOTTLEBUK,

BKOb leave to announce lo the citizen* of 
Aryiipolit, Ilia! lie prupoteylo attend lo 

the luninn uf PIANOS, and lo i;ive Lettona 
in MUHU:. tie i* (o be found at (he Cily 
Hotel, where he hope* thai lliote who m.y re 
quire hi* tervicet, wul be pleated Iu give him
a C..1I. / 

-S.pl. 12./"'
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

n ALL AM THEATRE: '
4 nuinlirr uf claim* again*! the Thralri- be- 

 ' - i»{ oiill unpaid, »nil ihe buildioz ilnclf in 
a»(4le of drcuvfa Mcciui^ uf the Slockhidd 
vrt of Ilir llalUni Tlitratre iiearneitly requrlt 

,1 onS«turil*y, llie 2I»I intutil. al Stvanti *  
"Irhart't Hotel, at 10 o'clock A. M. lor ihe 
urpuie uf InkiiiR inlu contidrratiun the lilua 
on uf the Company, and lo provide fur lU 
onlinuancc or the wind me up of it* '(flirt.

31. C coal, light brerze, ipriuklu rain, 
u c w

June. Winds. 
1 Firing cloud*, pleatant, tight breeze,

e «e
j) Cloudy, warm, thunder gutt in evening 

and a tt-ewendqa* one at night wilh 
hc» vy blow and rain, »\v * nw n

3 Clear, cold, freih breeze, nnw n
4 Cleat, cold morning, moderate breeze,

n~ne
5 Clear, calm, light breeze, ne 
G Cluody, tprinUe ram in forenoon, cool,

*w i
7 Cloddy, little raiu thronjh-the day, mo 

derate breeze, w ne
8 Rain principal partof Uw day, cool, li 

breeze, .. u nw te
9 Clear, pleasant, fhrtli M*tze, > n

10 Clear, pleasant, cool rtiorniug, freth. 
t uv» 

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Y virtue of a decree of (he High Couil  .!' 

Chancery of Marylind, the tubtcrib. >. 
Tru^tre, will tell tt Public Sal* on > \ 
llUAY the 28ih of September, on Ihr |ir. 

mi.et, at Ihe Farm known hy the n*mi- >   
Watrrlou," or mure communly %> Mun- , 

Creek," part of ihe

HEAL ESTATE
of Nicholas Watkin*, of Thonvt*. iltce»«'-- 
of Annr Arundrl cnunly. It conlaini .)-!' ' 
term more or let,, and adjoin* Ihe land-  ! 
William D'H»f». Itirhard Srllmtn. John IV., 
tee, llrnry MilchvU, and William Tuci. i. 

R^uirr«. 'Pirre i« a BRl- K. 
DWELLING HUl'SK lairl) . 
paired, and a frame Kitchen i-n > ; 
it hat one Tobacco Houtr, anil u.i 

other nrcfiitry out houiet. 1'lie naiurni »>.il 
of ihit farm i* infirinr In none of tlie W. .< 
River Itnds it i* heavily Uden wilh timlur   i 
* very luperinr kind, it h«» t *pring ol M. . 
delightful water within one hundred Ji iU     
Ihe di>or; navigable water it within twu u...,. 
of (he preinite*. A farther <le«cripliun i> i.-i 
deemed necttury, tl it itpretumed iln»<- >i> 
tirou* of purchating will view it ptrtiou* m 
the day of tale. Any oqe ddirnet of »*rm',- 
the place will mak* application tb Mr. 'llioiiij. 
Watkint. vho rriiden oo (he plar*.

THKTKKMdOFSALKARK <)he-«l;h.S 
of the purchase money lo be paid ua the d»v 
uf tile, or the raliHciiinn th^reuf. and the ba 

, lance In four equal intlaluwnf* at one, t*m. 
three and lour year*, Ibo purchaser or pu^cha*- 
ei* giving bund, with approved tfcurlly, v»ltU 
inoreti frum Ihe day uf tali*, and upon the pav- 
uienl of the whole uf the purchatr money, thv 
tiuttee i* auihorurd lo give a deed of taid real 
e»iald free fmni incniubrance. Sale lo com- 
oieoce at liVclork A. M.

_BEN. WATK.1N3, Trualee. 
9

Prek'L Board Trutleet.

NOTICE IS HliHEBY GIVEN,

THAT Iho iBbtrnuer h«lh obliinrd from 
tho onihin* court uf 81. Maty'* couniy, 

i Maryland, letter* of adminiitratiun nn I(M> 
l*r*onal etltle uf Uulterl Hulton. |a|a uf raid 
ounlv deccawd. All peiaooa haviflg claimn 
^aitnl the »aid t(rcei«ed, are hereby warned 
o exhibit Ihe. i«mr, wilh the voucher* (hereof, 
o the tubtcribtr, at or before ihe I Ith day of 
lune next, (hey may otherwise by law be ex 
loiled from all benefit of Ihe ttid rtlite. 
Jivfti under my hand thit Ulh day of Aujutt

JOHN HOLTON, Adm'r. 
». ' 4w

NOTICE IS HEHKBY GIVEN,

THAT an Election will beheld in the le- 
veral Election l)i«J icl. of Anor-Arwn- 

dcl county, on MONDAY lhe rih **J of Oc- 
lober neit, for the p«rpo*e of chowaing four 
Delegate* tu rcpr««enl nid cuiinlr io Ihe next 
Qeneral A»»eo>bly. a RrprrwuUiive 19 Coo. 
ercti, and a Shrrilf for the.county 

BUSHItOU

TAXES! TAXK&H
NOTICE i* hereby (iveti. OUT ihe city and 

ichoul Taxet for IBioi and count Ttc

ripllAT
B the 

ly, in Ma

v OTIOB xa HBBXBY oxvmr,
the tuutcriber hath oblainrd from 

Drphint court of Saint Mary'* coun 
Maryland, letter* uf  dmini.irtiiuo 1) 

rtuni* Nun. en the perninal entatc uf 'Ihpma 
Van Ritwlck,late lif laid cvunly deceaied. Al 

rtiins having claim* agalotl ihe laid decea* 
, are hereby warned lu exhibit the tame, wit 

lUe voucher* theieof,io (he *uu»critxr, *tur be 
for* Ihe tccuud day uf July next, or lliry may 
olhtrwite by law be excluded frum all benel 
of wiid etlate. Given under my hand ih 
ei^htji day of Aujutt eighteen hundred aoi 
ihirif three. . ,

JOi.8PAl.ntSe, Adm'r. D. B.N.

-•' .J •'.'•-••> 
/f V- j- '. . /•

for 1832, »re now due and payable. Tlie de 
mand* upon ihe retpeclive fund* lit which thrte 
Taxet are applicable, are inch, at tu nuke it 
he imperative duly uf Ihe uMnrlifUttd, luuio 
II diligence in con>|ilelini( hi* cnlleciion* at 

early n pnnible. To (note prrinni who art) 
n arrear* fur Titei, he ji»r* Ihlt notice. Ibat 
to lunger indulgence can be givfn, a* he is 
compelled, of necessity, to retort to the meint 
[iliced in hit litndt by law, to enforce payment 
from til drllnnurntt.

RICHARD RIDOELY. CdUetar. 
CITY AND Courrv Cotiaoroa't Ottio*, T 

Next door lo Mr. J. Hugh**' Prtallaj at*. I 
flee. ,3 

R. R. hiving recelvtil a etwitmtiion aa Jns- 
lice of Ih* Peace, ofcr* hi* ecrvicw to tb« fuk> 
\,e, for drawing of DEEDS, (eking AC- 
ICNOWLI4D«MBNT8, tnd' wdl m*^ ^ 
alber buttnese ar>v>erlai«tj|g-l*j Us   « ,. ,

l **^&j-xiititfjj&h^
i '.--^' l{

.".. -''At^-f-L



Tk» sterotloMi fbcUnp of WILUAM Hot. 
 OB wore, at over* period of bio life, poored 
forth it th* laasnMM of poetryiaod the depth 
and atjrUy of tbooo feeling* ar* maoifotrd io
<ho Hrau, wntUD Im hie carlf

HTMN.
Hi  >  ** I 

iMrkjt*** as*t»M IMO Hgbt, 
 fcasloaa. tVoas iky tkroo* oo high 
Cawt * )*»   patyW *yn 
t»e« mf seal Ui aagvuh toat, 
Low) la pete*, to virtae teat. 
tMracfttag wMi it* weighty chain, 
btnifgliay »'«r, but In raini 
As some wrctcli, Ihe lesapeato'er, 
labours to regain th* shnre, 
So, my Oed. my spirit trie* 
From tke ae» of vie* to rise. 
Still my powers its) weak M twee, 
Still pvrsaM tome stronger wave, 
And, with a reViattoaa awecp, 
Wbebtw me la the foaming deep. 
l/<*f Utt dupe of human pride, 
Have I on myatlf relied i 
Long euetained ih' unrqual strife 
That defended mure than lif*i 
Hy anch weaji alh« bet rayed. 
J«ow no more I truat their aid. 
Hut lo atfrr refuse fire, 
Ktjting all my hopta on Tbee. 
Oof of lore? my fjutt, forgive, 
UN] me hope, and bid n-,e Five! 
I.H aoor d>v-nof li£i,t control 
This long Jarknrta of the aoult 
(Volatile trmple of my hran

An.1 In ipiard il* peacr anppl) 
fctea'lfiit faith and holr joyi

1'cara of True contri'iun fi*?i 
Gratitude, wliotr tumji are preat 
Diiteout on her feeling breaiti 
The«e a!iill in Thr ucred way 
G*iMr m) fret. IOHK prone to stray, 
Till, each mranrr paaaion o'er, 
] may tempt thy frown no roorci 
Nor, of youth and rigor tain, 
Soar in un, lo reap in pain, 
flwifily Br the rolling year! 
Till that happirr morn appear 
Thit my nubiett liopea shall are 
Ceitred. O my God! in Tbee! 
That thall teach mr thought, to rife 
O'er the world and all ill ]oyn 
Ilend obeOienl to thy lawti 
Feel the wrote of actf-appliu«ei 
Nobly acorn neb meaner care,] 
Aod i« comcioua iirtue dare 
All that cornea in miaery'a train, 
fiickneta, fx>vtrt),«nrt p*in, 
llcrillriiof the hour ol fate. 
And prepared fur either lUie.

DUETT. 
(Br J. O. HOCKI an.]

Immortal Dolly Double)on.
You charming little bubble, you* 

I want to knuw 
If you c>n .how

A man that dam In trouble you.
DC I. IT*

Swrrl charming senior CinVlrton,
Your iitonming check ia wrinkled nonci

nf MB lhat be
To trouble me,

I do not know a itnvle one.

Come lo»e thill we be wandrrirg.' 
'I br fl'iwrr, iwtcti are ii|u»tiJcriii(:

Tnt i'He Ralta
Adown Ihe >alr«, 

Are lingering ami pondering.
•OUT.

Oh, what a charming roan ynn bei
How fanciful I tow you be, 

Bo »ery awvet, 
fig fry iieftt.

And SUM! ao-1 bntf, how can you br'
TI1SJL1TOI.

HOW Mt«t your praiata *en»lfrmei 
You muat the Witch of Kndor be,

To ainkr my bran's
 incercil parti 

I swear I lute you temlerly, 
BOUT

Ton know, pspi, ht acoMeil me,
1'he Jay >ou Brat brhoklcii me, 

II«cau%r you alooil, 
(You know you would.)

Ami In your at m, enloldrd me.
Tt»«tST«».

1 ewearfcy sll above, s nu know, 
That I tinmely love yoJ, though.

You call vietlien
The "beet of men," 

Aod I call you "ny dore,"you know.
 eut. 

Hymme hDolly Ukr met
Tour own (ureter make mil 

And let ua flee  
fat eU<J4y, h*

It h« should com*, wotiM abak* me now.
TIIftima. | ^' '

Bat Dolly, oh, my honey, though.''' ' '"  
Juitftttf a Am «7 money, Haugk, '' 
Tor if you <lont,  ' 
Usve you; t wowti

And WOatW.t thta b* ftlnajr. I

,noA
melj

Anakt, f ou raf(*<l 
Or I w.ll ba for d 

Quick U«'« my

Will luodcr ma

A BROKEN IIBAUT.

tox| bat 1 flrmly believe tfcai it Hither* dew* 
s*a»y a lorel j vpaiatfalttUa earfjfhrti.

M i* the creature of intornt and aaabi> 
on. Hi* natere Ittdi him forth fato thai

ggU ajtd tattle of the world. Lote ii but 
ke embolVehiBent of the early life, or a *oag
T . io, the interval* of the act*, tie *eek* 

or fame, fortune, for tpace ia the world'* 
bought, and dominion over hi* fellowmtn 
tat a wosnan'i whole life i* a hittory uf the 
'lection*. The heart i* her world: U i* there 
ter ambition drive* for empire, it U tliere 
ler avarice seeks for hidden treat a re. She 
end* forth her «y<npathie* an adventure; she 

embark* her whole soul in the traffic of af- 
"ection; and if shipwrecked, her case U hope- 
ett for it ia a bankruptcy of the heart.

To a wan the disappointment of love may 
occasion MOM bitter pangs; it wound* tome 
eeling* of tenderness it bint* tome pros- 
Met* of felicity) but he i* an active being  
ic caa dissipate hi* thought* in thn whirl ol 
varied occupation, or plunge into the tide ol 
ileasurr; or. if the scene of disappointment 
M too full of piiuful associations be can shift 
ii* abode at will, and taking at it were the 
wing* ot the morning, can fly to the utter 
most parti of the earth, and be at rest.

But woman's it comparatively a fixed and 
meditative life. She it more the companion 
if her own thoo'lita and feelings; and if they 
are turned to minister! of sorrow, where shall 
the look for consolation! Her lot it lo he 
wooed and won: and if unhappy in her love, 
ier hearl is like tome fortrest that has been 
captured and lacked, aud abandoned aod left 
desulale.

How miny bright eyes grow dim how ma 
ny *oft clirrltt grow pale how many lovely 
'.irnn fade a«ay into the tomb, and uunc cau 
ell Ihe cnuse that blighted their loveliness. 
\» the dine will clasp its wing* to ill sidi-, 
and cover and conceal the arrow that is prey- 
ng on it* vitals, to it is the nature of woman 

to hide from the world Ihe pang* of wounded 
affection, '('he love of a delicate femile is 
altrays shy am) oilent. Even when unfiirtu- 
nnte. she scarcely breathes it to herself, but 
when otherwise, *lte buries it in the rcce<tt of 
itr bosom, and there lets il cower nnd brood 
nmonjr, the ruins ol her peace. With h?r, tlie 
desire of tlie heart hat failed. The great 
charm of her existence it it in end. Slic ne- 
Igleclt all the cheerful eicrrines that gladden 
ihe ipirtU, quicken the puUev, and ?cnd tlir 
tide of life ia healthful currents through the 
veint. Her rest it broken the tweet refresh 
ment of iileep i» poisoned by melancholy 
Ireams 'dry sorrow drinks her blood, until 
her enfeebli-v.' frame tinkt under the last ex- 
ern.il assuilniit Look for her after a little
  Site, mil you will find friends weeping over 
ier uiitimrlt (raw, and wondering that one, 
uh.i hot latrlv ijluwed with all the radiinre 
ii ' li.-jllh anil beauty, should now be brought 
down tii 'darkness and the worm ' You will 
lie t»!i! »! some wintrv chill, tome slight m- 
ilisnusilinn, that laid her low  but no nnc 
know* die mental malady that previoualy tip 
ped her strength, and made her to eaiy a prey 
to i lie ipnilrr.

Siiu ia like tome tender tree, the pride and 
b«tMiiy of the grove: graceful in it* form, 
bright in il» foliage, hut with the worm prey 
ing «t its core. We find it suddenly wither 
ing, «!ien it should be mott fresh and luxuri 
ant. \Ve see it drooping ilt branches to the 
earth, ind shedding leaf by leaf, until wast 
ed and perished away, it fall* even in the
 lillneM of the forest, and as we muse over 
tlie beautiful ruin, we strive in vain to recol 
IT! the blast or thunderbolt that could have 
smitten il with decay.

I have seen many instances of woman n>n- 
ing to wante and self-neglect and disappearing 
gradually from the earth almost  » if jbey had 
Item exhaled lo heaven; and have repeatedly 
fancied I could trace Ihrir doaths IhroJttt the 
various declensions ot C|yi<(itti|iC>n, cold, tle- 
bililv, languor melancholy, until I reached 
tlie Ural symptom of tlinapposnled love. Out 
an inslauce nf Hie kind was raJely told mr| 
ihe circumstances ore well Known in the 
rountry where they happened, and 1 shall 
gi«e them in the manner they were related.

Kvery one mutt recollect the tragic ttory 
of Emmett, (he Irish Patriot, for it was to 
touching to be soon forgotten. During the 
troubles in Ireland he wat tried, condemned 
and executed on a charge of treaann. Hit 
fate made a deep impression on public tym 
palhy. He was to young, to intelligent, to 
brave; io every thing that we ire apt to likr 
in a yp«Qg mau. The noble indignation witli 
which he repelled the charge of treaioa a- 
gainst his country the eloquent vmdicanon 
«f his na*M and hit pathetic appeal lo pos 
terity, ii kh* boUro/coodernnHiun nil ihvie 
enteied deeply, into every gonerout bosom, 
aod even, hit enemies lame'nted the .tern poli- 
cy that dictated hi* eieiutioii.

Hut^there wa* one. heart, whole aog*i*h

To reader her widowed aitiutMa aer* dc*.
 olato, ibe bad Inclined her (elber'n diipl**- 
oort by her oafortvute atUofceuMit, aod w»* 
Mi Mile frean U* paroirtal roof: Bat caold 
trie nynpatfaT and Mott ftfflce* of friootitMwO 
roachod a tfirit so riven ia by horror, 4liey 
Would ha^e-expcrieoced no want ot cuotola- 
tion, for theinih areajpeopU of Quick and 
geoenm* teotibilltiea. The ntoat delicate and 
cherishing attantioL* were paii her by ihe 
familiee of wealth and dittinctiun. She wa* 
led into tocicty, and they tried by ill kinds 
of occupation! and amusement* 'to dissipate 
her grief, aod wean her frosa the tragical ttury 
of her lover.

Dot it was all in vain. There arc *ome 
itrnket of calamity that scathe and scorch the
 ual that penetrate th* vital teat nf htppi- 
ncss, and blast it never again to pat forth bud 
or blossom. She never objected to vitit tlie 
haunts of pleasure, bat the wat a* much alone 
there, at in the depth* of solitude. She 
walked about io a tad reverie, apparently un 
conscious of the world arounl her. Sbtearried 
wilh her an inward wo, that mocked at the 
blaudifthment* of friendchip, and heeded out 
the *ong of the chartner, charm he ever oo 
wisely.

The person who told me her itorv had teen 
her ut a matqneride. There cau De no ex 
hibition of to far gtme wretchedness more 
sinking and painful than to meet it in toch a
 cene. To find it wandering like * ipectre, 
lonely and joyless, where all around i* gay  
to sec it drested nut in the trappings of mirth, 
and looking to wan and so wo-bc^ime, at if il 
had tried in vain lo cheat the poor heart into 
a monu-ntary forgetfalneftt of sorrow. After 
strolling through the splendid ind giddy 
crowd, with an air of utlcr abtlraclion, »hc 
Ml herself down on the step* of the orchestra, 
and looking about some time with a vacant 
air, that showed her insrniiutlily to the gar

>riciou»nes«

'would be in vain ti> describe, 
and fairer fortunes, he litd

In happier day* 
won the a (foe

  T

1 I i"c,t/ bean) 
Of My true ajie. n»t, >>ut t'waa «lpt 

, . With eve. lhat like the caterpillar eats, , 
The Ic'vca of the  pring'lavrrt hod ami me*.

  It i* a camni'nn thing to laugh at love "toricj
 . aod ta».tr«*t the tale* uf romantic pistlon
<.tro*re fiotion* of P"*'*. anil lioveii«t«, •
...ue»ei.otj*trdii» rtal liff- My observation

on human nature liave convinced air of (I,
cjmlrary, »a«l have satiafied me that howet

{' cr.ike Mrftct) af th« ebiracter may be chillwl 
 avd, rrwren.by th* Cfire* of the world, and Uie 
pleature* of society,there ii ftill a warm cur

 ' «  * •! alMtapo. rooiWaf through tlxjeplhaof 
.i*h«t»ld**th.act,t*»Vjir«»tnu it bciijt ut-

  -.«0ttrlf «»oce»**«. Ii>*e«l l*»» a tme believer 
" 4rf|*.*U Ulo»V4*itjy, awldl *9 the foil exteot 
1 - f »t Mo atoetriBavtv Wi^ confe*. il? I be-

  ' fiwto In hroko* WartaaaaRd the poeilbilily of 
4jrlfgor diMMoiatodBnl l do nuthewer- 
 r, coaiiaWr il,f maladH^C lati|l to »/ own

\ ^f... ^«,'

fr.

tiont uf a beautiful and interetting girl, the 
daouhter'nf a late c«letirated Irith barrister. 
She lovrtl him wilh the disinterested fervour 
uf a wufriin'f first «rt J only love. When every 
worilly hikxnn arrayed rtself igatnst hiav  
when blaaled in lurtunc, and disgra 
da'iger darkened 'amend hU name, 
hint more urdrnlly furjliii sulTerlb 
im fate ceelct avakcn even th,* n 
ln« fues, whit mutt have been tlie nugui 
her whole.'*o*ll, which vtrat occupied by
ina|(iil 'litt lhj>s« Ull who Itava had Oie 
alt 

them and the.being mott lgv*d on carlh,

>veil 
then 

of 
of

hit
ir-

have sit at thit threshold, at one shut out in 
  co*4 and^otvely world from .whence all that 
w**mott lovely add toeing had parted,'

But the horror* of Mch a grave to frightful, 
I'D diihoenored! Tliere was nothing for me 
mory to dwell upon thit coold soothe t(ie 
pang* of rmrting-non* of thoaeteuder, though 
melancholy circumstance*, that end«*r t'e 
partingicene nothing to malt the. torrow in 
to ble*sc(i tear* **nt Iikelbe dews uf 
to revive the bea^rt ia thntar of

' ,*t* v''» --.'f --f»f ^- _.

nish scene, she began with the capriciou 
of a sickly heart, to warble a little plaintive 
air. She hid in exquisite voice, but on tliis 
occasion it wat to simple, to touching, i 
brekthed forth such i soul of wretchedness, 
that it drew a rruwd mute and silent arount 
tier, and melted every one in tears.

The story of one so true and tender, could 
not bui cicitc great sympathy in a country so 
remarkable f»r eiitliuiinm. It completelj 
won the heart nf a brave officer, who paid bis 
addrctsei lo her, mil thought that one to true 
to the dead, could not bui prove affectionate 
to the living. She. declined hit attention 
for her thoughts were irrevocably engrottet 
for the memory of a former lover. He how 
ever, p?mscd in his suit. He solicited no 
her tenderness hut her riteem. lie »at a*
 isted hy her conviction of hi* worth, and a 
tente ol her own destitnte and depemlcn 
situation,for she w*i existing on the kindnesi 
of her friends. In a word, he at length tuc 
ceeded in (raining her hand though with the 
tolemn assurance that her heart was utterly 
another

He look her with him to Sicily, hopio| 
that a change of scene might wear out the re 
membrance of early woes. She wit an ami 
able and exemplary wife, and made an effbr 
to be a happy one; but nothing could cure th 
silent and devouring melancholy that had en 
tered intn her very toul. 8he wailed awi 
into a tlow but hopelett decline, and a 
length tunk into the grave, the victim of 
broken heart.

FAMILY DISTINCTIONS,

A Commodort'i Son,
from a diverting story u.lcj in the Norfol. 

Herald, the particular! annexed are derived
It ii now nearly a quarter of a cenlur 

since the warm hearted Dr. C.  , one v 
Brin'* favourite «s>hs, in consequence of per 
lecution for opinion's sake in Ins native coun 
try, emigrated lo ihr cily of New York, whcr 
he was received with open arm*, and aon 
made himself  comfo.-tablc.' He lived wit 
all his feeling! us they ought to be. Hit hear 
wat alw.yt in the right place, and hit hca 
»*t seldom wrong. His countrymen uf ever 
description knew where, to find a frien 
When he had money, they ilnrecl, when I 
had none, he gave advice, which wat alway 
well meant. Uut to my tt*ry: The doclo 
had a tervant girl named Kitty, (th* too wt 
from the Emerald Isle) who had waited on u 
fur months; aod occasionally bad a word 
two with the visitors. After tome, lime 
missed her, aod had just inquired what ha 
becume uf Kitty for the last three weekt  
when who tlioulditurae in without knockirtj 
bat Kitty herself. All in the room spoke l 
her mott kindly the go»d»ld Hue tor part 
cularly. Many kindrtaqukiet were made 
the wit employed elsewhere, nnd wit Join 
well. Kilty walked near the Doctor, modcat 
ly benl her head, ansj tfo flowing dialogu 
look place, to which Incre'-wer* about six re 
tpectable witnesses, t* the lawyers would uj

Kilty. I want to kinsult ye, ftii-.
Dr. C. Well, Kitty, spake ual, my dear 

we are all friend* here,
Kitty. I've a notion o' gtttio marriei 

Sir, I have! ' '
Dr. C Well, 'faitb there'* not much har. 

io that, sometimes) but who it the lortunil 
man, Kitty?

Kitty. Why, Sir, it'* one Jemmy'M "Laugh 
tin/ ,   _

Dr. .C. Oh, ho I he'* a countryman sfourt
  i* ht? «*«

Kitty. Ye* he is, Sir, and there hn't 
likelier boy aino*|at 'em 1

Ur. C. Filth, Kitly, I inspect yon btv 
made up your mind to marry him whiteve 
my advice may be?

Kitty. Indeed I have, Sir for they tot 
me that good husband*; were scarce in thi 
country, and I thought I'd betler take nil 
while I had tJMiuhaiic* ftarin' *omebotiir el* 
might snapJbrV»pl

Dr. P  Ofil by the power* then it U a
 ottled. Dot, Kitty, .what it hit tw*in*t*r 
hit trad* how will he support you what i

idortl _ . . 
Dr. C.-r>TKo defill 4ii* father a'Coroawi- 

ore! . ' . ''.'.'
tty. ^qulto nettled) Tea, 'faith, Sir, hit 

ather i* a Commi^or*.   ',
Dr. C A Comuoilerel What it heap Eo 

lith, Irish, or American Commodore?
Kitty. I don't know which but I know 

e i* a Commidoro.
H*ro the- Doctor, much diverted, applied 

0 all present for sny knowledge they might 
appcu tu h«ve of Commodore M'Laughlin 
June Ltd ever heard of him. Kitty wa* 
uite provoked. The Doctor soothingly atk 
d her *Well, Kitty dear, where tfoct the 
fOnimounre'.live.
Kitly. He live* in Borling flip, *ir lie 

ue*.
Dr. C. In Hurling Slip!  Kitty, what 

loci he do?
Kitty. Why he load* vested with stave*, 

e doe*. ,
Dr. C.  My dear, may-be he is a Stevi- 

orrf
Kitty. (not at all bothered) Well sir I 

telieve it is Btevidorc, but what'* the dijltr.
The 'ATm-iultatton' here ended; amid as 

carty a laugh as tha most joyous could de- 
ire. We all drank a glass to the good health 
if Commodore M'Laughlin'* ion, who toon 
uok Killy for belter or wurie.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
N»FLES, March 91, 1833.

After having roamed ihrough Ihe solitary
trecttof Pompeii, it was highly interesting to

visit the -Neapolitan Museum, and inspect 
oils of pattyri recovered from it* ruiut

More than four hundred hive been unwound.
 The roll i* about half a foot broad, am
when unwound the leaf i* about five lect long, 
t the colour uf dark snuff, and ha* a imooll 
oiked appearance, at if it had been deposit

ed in water and then dyed.
The process is far at I coold undcrttam 

t wat thi*. There it a tmall machine aboo
a foot high; on the tide are pulleys, from
which hang narrow ribands; over the top and 
langinz down behind, it a leaf of fish glue 
ike g«frl beaters' skin; the roll ot pctpyrut i 
>laced in front on cotton; two ribandi from 
he pulleys *ro attached to the end of it, and 
he roll it with inconceivable tlowneit, drawn

up, being continually wet with a gum, like
wise made of full glue.

The letter* of the roll gradually adhere t 
he fUh glue, or gold beater*' skin, behind

and the papyrus peel* off before, at yon have 
leen paper gradually rite from tlio fire when 
mrnt. These letters, when obtained, are co 
lied, and letters in red ink are added to tup 
ily those supposed. I wat shown t finiiliei 
Minted work from Ihe papyri. "Pluloilemu
on Music, 1 ' and * roll of pipyrus uownum
and framed, being a work of Epicurus. Thir 
ty rollt were destroyed daring the exoeri
mentt of Sir Humprey Davy, and they trem 
lied it his pattion for analysing thi paint* o

their u-wn cramped. 1.   n 
. ot»of, the bnlj and anaat*. uff i 

born)trolted tlowly at their heeisvasSJ 
o slure wilh them the gloom whuTT 
otonont gloom of * wmierfort« »Ll 
*« over even the ruott volatile V 

Having attained the hill tin, the 
t thn moment of ru-enterinr i" 
,eiVed a wolf of gigantic *ize' 
«<*  Th*J Urtgged the  , . , 
;reat favourite, inu> tlie tlvdn i 

ind put the liorte to hi* foil tpee, 
ncuuceiVablo imprudence, they 
turcd unarmed in the fore»t, their i 
of *af«ty wat flight, ino> f wi,j|, q 
waiintlidr favour, they out tti 
pnrtuerj bat th* her»e, though wi«,n 
at hi* dropped ear* and quiycrina 
plainly tolrl, w«t already ' '   

fii

Pompeii and Herculaneum, lett the tpcci 
roens thould be ill destroyed.

Hair to the Mountain Solofalra.
On one of those beautiful day* which, 

Naples, are accompanied in town by the tra 
montane and sirocco wind*, we drove throur 
the grotto of Potilip* to tee a part of th 
country called here >lhe Province of Naplea, 
a region celebrated by poets and once *elecl 
ed bv philosophers and emperors, at of peca 
liar beauty. Paaiine up a straight road 
the tea shore, enjoying a deliciout view, w 
cam* to Pozr.uoli, ind turning to the right 
atccnded a ittep hill toward! the SoTfatra. 
We bad not proceeded far belore we bccam 
sensible of ihe sulphuric atmosphere by whic 
we wen encompassed. A guide had pirsue 
us,and led the way tu a locked gate, for I mas 
hint that every thine is under lock and Lej 
if yoa atk fur the '1 arpeian, you are uihere 
through a dwelling if yon seek a Volcano 
it enclosetl by j»tes.

A »ilvcr key readily removed all obstacles 
and we entered on an oval plain turruundc 
by hills, and perceived that from an hundre 
placet amidtt the arbutus, the myrtle, an 
the heath ol these hills, the suffocating ttnok 
constantly ascended. On the plain tolphu 
it every where teen; the whole face hat th 
ippetrance of while lime, tulphur, and tan 
being mixed, inheip*. Atone mouth, ttei: 
in (rightful violence, it continually rush'm 
up, amidit rockt covered with tulpbur an 
nitr% a thermometer which we put into 
broke instantly; and the heat of all the ere 
vice* and hole* of the rockt in the vicinity o 
this steam is such, that 1 could nut bear m 
hand a moment in them.

If any nei-ht in thrown on the ground, th 
sound resembles that from a vault, ami o 
deeply digging water it found every wher 
under this mlpliuric crust. The, Water bull 
tn egg in eight minute*, and il strongly im 
prognated wilh tlum and vitriul; the latte 
preponderates to tech i d«jpc*>*i toproduc 
ink when mixed with gall*. Every aperto 
exhibiti aolphor beautifully cryttalrzed.

Tlii* o*d crater is mentioned*^ by Pliny. A 
the depth of 100 sort the waUr i* 4lw»y 
found in a fcailing *tatat part of the water
 re conveyed away to form the Ua(ht of pui 
rouli. 't'nu» ha* this Ore been burning on fo 
«|*t| konwa to Strabtt and Pliny at thefuron 
nf Vulcan, and by ilia poets a* th* ureua u 
the battle of tlie Oianti and llerculea. Ou 
ignorance presses upoautat we ttanJ by tuc 
«.*c«oe. Who ahsll quench this fire wh 
can tell ut when all Ihe chemical combination
 hall cet**, (nil mtg.ar.laet of this artillery b 
exhaottedr' Nature, indeed, echoe» back'th 
inspired decUrationsr-x'llie' eU«*nt* aha 
melt with fervent hett, and tb* earth thall b 
burnt up." Newark Dai. Adv.

COURAGE AND FIDELITY OF A DOG
 Some winter* back. In a piVt of th* vat 
foreot that itretehe* along the Upper Nor 
wegiao frontier, were travelling two gentla
*en-M>n* a native, the other an Englishman 
They had ar~'!  ** --'- '---*'

••.Jut? 
<!   * '  > '

r«n the do,y manf weary mite

i

*U^he syaat« of 
ftlf a tteep 

rowttepl^e

r>,

slackened hi* tpeed, and faint and/ 
IB itagsr^red feebly onward, hi* 
dly deserting him. One only ..wrc. 
remained, which wa* to dip the dec. 
might postibly hold the wolf in check i 
.imc t.) allow of their e*c»p«. Mow, 
ucUul to Consign the poor tnlmaj |0 
leath, *«!lf-pre»ervation forced them ID M 
tint last and only expedient. l|,e Bn| f 
within a few yard* when they looK-Jhl, 
ntta.ntly th« two had grappled, ina r, 

struggling un the mow. At if he kiew 
ife was at tfake, the horte now ltnt>t fa I 
ward desperately, and never paused 11 I. 
career until he lell expiring in the c*urt Tri 1 
"'   . Tliat night, while in eatt taV .. I 
curity the traveller* were forgellingihtif 
?er, a fnint moan wa* heard'at la* n«.i 
It wai the dog.  Cowred with blood\,il 
wound., the faithful creature cra«j|*d u ,,1 
master's feet and expired. The w««d r«| 
tearclied next morning, and iu a spot »Wrtf 
th* up-torn |tnow itteitcd the UniOi i 
fierc*nes» uf the conflict; the wolf wat (*   
de*il.' He was the largest teen in tbottptrkj 
within the memory of man.

INCOMBUSTIBLE WASH AND
CO WIIITB WASH. .

Th* bam for both it litne, which mut hi 
Brtl tlacked with hot water, in * ssa.U us*l 
piggin, and covered, to keep in the sttuii] 
then should be patted, in a fluid froia tarevi 1 
a fine ii«ve, to obtain the flour of the hat 1 
U must be pat on with a painterH bnts-l 
two coati are belt for ooUiJe work. I

First. To make a fluid for the mf, issl 
other parti ot wooden hoocea, to noeetj 
them incombustible, and coating fer bridl 
tile, stone work and rough cast, ta tndtr 1 
them impervious tu the water, ind gin itai 
a durable and handtome appearuu. TW 
proportions in each receipt are fin nUoia, , 
Blake your lime a* before directed, »j «I 
quart*, into which pot one quart ol c'e»| 
rock *alt for each gallon bf water, to bt 
tlrcly diuolved by boiling, and tUi 
clean; then add to the fire gallon* ontp 
of alum, half a pound of copperas, u_ 
fourths of a pound of potaih ihe lut Ub 
gradually arrded; four quart* of fine tuth 
hard woixl ashes must also be added j*nytol*>l 
ing matter may be mixed \n tocli quutitjll 
to give it the reqnisite shatle. U »HIM| 
Utter thin paint, and be it lasting u sb*l 
It mutt be put un hot Old ihtngles tatur 
first cleaned with a .stiff broom, wbro *x 
may be applied. It will stop the soMllUsfa,! 
prevent mm* from growing, render tan u-| 
combustible, and latt many year*. I

Second. To make a lirilliaot 8bw»l 
vVhile'Wakhfor the Il.ilding*. iaiidi o4| 

«ut Taku clean lumps of wtll bsraliMtl 
"irrte; slake the lame as before; iU Mt-| 
foerlli ol a pound «f whiling or burst t!« 
pulveriied, one puund of lo*f or othu writ, I 
three pints of rice flour made into a ttrjoirl 
and well boiled pa.ie, itarcli, or lelll, it*I 
one pound clean glue, tlisaolved in th* noil 
manner at cabinet-malers do. lliii avi; tal 
applieil culd within door*, but warmosuiicl 
It will be more brilliant tlian platttrof P»n«,l 
and retain in brilliancy for many ywn, «r 
from fifty to one hundred. It is supei 
nothing equal. The eatt end of the Pnsc| 
dent'* house in Wa>hiiiftou ia wuhetl with it

'"  - THE TEKTIf.
A pertoo canmit be ton careful ofliil I*- 

for much of hi* comfort depend* Opta tttt 
tion to llieir cleanlineit. Oar* oaiht (t L_ 
taVea tlut no grit be in any compoaTli<in doll 
licma.yu.it. Charcoal, Ii0w«»<r •>«'' 
"Mght tob* uied wilh caution, fur «»' :I 
Bnir*i contain! sharp edge*, which by ft' -, 
will wear awny the outer-coat, and pnx!v\ 
 peetly decay. Piling It very 'lujurlmi: m 
move the outward thull, »ntl acid* \yill, » 
ease, be enabled to «ct Upon nnd corrod* 
Irellj. AvoiJ purcliasing »H co'mpetiti«*i M 
beiuUfying a.n<! vVhlienlng tlw teettlf wey»«l 
in g/BersI Cutupotrd ot dolettriouf ubiU^l 
ces. Iknpw a ladr who msdtr am of tffl 
ne*U| ber teeth were e'tqultitelv white) «| 
b*for* she »rrlfeJ at thfrtr, her fruht tttiil 
had decayed. Ahttther v*etl Hirir', ' Ha »*J 
not more luccenful. Wafer,' wlto'» *H 
drops of the tincture of rhyrrh, wilt be W«l 
adequate. The too frequent as* «/ tcMi »l 
the principal cause tf Ik* tat of «vt*.f 
Mynli n-jll CIOM tli« M«* fo  dktre «!  ' 
tu the louth, ind will ihwrofore ictst » ', . 
trrv«tive. There U gnat connexion b«««»"l 
Ihe stomach and IK« tt*ih; Hear* lino'""* 
Ihtt the dlgentive orgini be kept i* 
the nerve of the tooth may b« easily In 
and came great pain.     .

Salt dia.olveil in vinetsr, and held !  " I 
mouth will relieve the tovorett pain, u* * ! 
atoowch be ni,t tht caukfc A morbid -l-l1 
e«* will generate both tooth MU! ear i

•'•'• pit. 'H».«iV..

g»t «t» thitfgt' .Ye*; I jot tirrd!»
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rglNTEl) AN1> PUBLISHED 1JY

JONAS GREEN,
Chunk-Strut, dnnaiiolit.

  * TURK" DOLI.AW8

Sawnlaj Kvening Po»t. m the mouth tff 
.l»i».«'« I*' number «,f «, monthly piU- 

1 *, totilleil, The -:,/."-'1..'
DOCK OP NATURE* -

/d 6.; an jitueialion of Seitntijit Qtntlt- 
wM  / fl»luu*lfhia.

HK
FOR

Anbtcriber bfgt leave to inform hi* 
_ >ntl the pohlic t;rnmllr, tb»t he 

ha* cninmtncrJ   Lumber Yard on (he N. K
 iilf uf life llock. where He i« nuw receiving a 
lot uf f upenor Lumber; md iotebtl* lurfpio^ aa
•«t(irtuirnt of

StCANTLtXG AND PtA^K,
lg,»ui( llir ilriniiid, wbich he will irll it B«l- 
Itmiire pticvn iKi'l Icrflit. 'H'wxounttT frienih 
will Bnd it |« tVif ailvnotijce ti cill on him or 
Ma. DAvrp S. 'CALDWKLL, hi* ijtnt, it lot 
tird, and ex^minr il« lumber and pricf»  
being two pud lambrr yinU nv* In the

ANNAPOLIS, THURSDAY, tfiBHTEMBER UM833,

FOR RENT,
THAT part of Belmonf containing 400 A- 

cret uf Land, beloniinn to the RepUien-
talivet of the lute Mr.. ... ....._

RICHARD M. CHASB, »od 
RICHARD I4WABB.   _5

RepUien-
Cha»*.

ilf

I rU

trtrai irtu *'»

ke pi*. 
ooJ 
I U tt
'ted m 
't »Wn 
»jtHii4 
ufmt 
iowprt

STUC.

math 
ill take

lieu «o»««»
L u KIGHT TO TBN FINELY ENGKAVED

* »TO COPPER PLATES,
ui department* of Natural Hittonr, e»eh 

'orto len diitlnct figure*. 
... _ 0 «re« In e.ch number. With 

r the uuDlir.tiou u much «  poMJ- 
' une pUie from each uf llie folloi*  

Tile each nomberi
8. VXRXEI fc Zoo- 

FBrriu, , ''
9. BOTAKT, s, ' "

10. VxtttlTABLE A- 
 ATU_tr,

11. GaUJLOUV,
12. Mit«Eiui.ocr.

i, pUI* »ifl be tccompauleil «ilh a hriel bnl 
dorr dneripnoo ol e»ery ninjiei or figure It 
Mlii*.» vmiten « lo eouvcy » t.u<*d i«U» of 

L'whjeet. »itlioMl brin« tiihtr of lin!.on< IciiRlh,

UlIBH

Km". 
Cavrri
J|t«CT»,

Blhroep1 
llie hat 
> bra*.

[h plown Eitry ilejiirxnenl of tUe nre»t fitld 
Nil'ir»l HUiorf will be etploreil, II. bettnie. *mi 

Itniiic, unfaUed, *IM!'lie thuittanO "ch.rm* 
niinrc io aer voi.rv yield*," hr the po»er uf 

t pen, ih< pencil, iml UievreM, will he Liid heforr. 
,* of \\\f imtlli|(cnt »li»irrr »f lUe greftt WOI'K. 
Ui'int Architect. No collection of engr.ting. 
filuiMe, «e n»r confident!) promise, nn lur 

MJ ye.n he offered to the public at »o che.p a 
jr. Uofe thsn o«  hundred of IheM Due eii|(r»v. 
L(i will t>« gitta tanutllyi to the man of u.te,tlu*y 

111 furniiti  ubjesii whicli IIP. cmn .dilute from )r»r 
»r, .ml prewnt with nlcuurc to In* frirud.i the 

hm, and lar ,'uJf nt In Kitdr.1 Hlftoet, may cnnfi 
  lly refrr lo them on  )) (Kcawmu of duubi i vbile 
\ jutrmliportiiw ottttitif "ill brComu kcqu'int- 
| vub Ibe innabiunU of Ihe «ir, the ocean, UK! the 

f>«n{r>p«y *aa> Ix learned only frnm map* or 
iin<ih"lli« Hook n^kaiure," withoMt uklnj 

f or the cloMl, will un.
lt*«<tli< cetpepiril c.,no.hie. of the wtola 

Tke t«mMd tule for llm ttudy. »liicii Ihe 
came* tat inn evinced. Induce* Uie pub. 

|er i« aope *x euentivc p>ironi|t< for a work, 
' latul>e> ureti eipeivditure, in<<

eiiy. holili ui/t an'lmlucrment tn give our city 
  c*ll, a* ifiere ire b'utt running 'frnm lhi« 
'plac< t» the iliflVrrnt Itndinga on the rUerf, 
II mar I* ilwiyi tlrlitrreil at a utoUtralo «I- 
p«n»e  EiomJue fur Yutinrlvr*.

fk JAS. IGLKIIART. 
Aug. gQ-^r _______________ r

. i.OHTCIUI.n.
Five Hundred Dollar* Reward.

I I I' ILK GIRL. fi»c. vnra nldj fair 
<km, 1>lue ryi^i. I ulu h»ir, iniia rrnwrka- 
plratint ciKint.-onnir, iiamrd C*»ou»« 

UAWKIK* I^LOCK. who can mil »ITY »ell, 
\r*4 IMI 'tn the I7lh nit. tis MH|.-« rail t,l 
CiiurtUnd. near ltt« nod trailiiti. tn Orcvur. 
HuuilmU »l men have «oanhrd in , v, i jr i'i- 

j reclinn thniu^huui the nrigliliotiiliniMl. > < ! no 
| trier uf her can IK fintixl. Th* nin»   i   »"inl 

will be Riven fur lirr d*li»rrjr. an. I ki.y i.ifi.r 
malign i.^.rclmH her, whetnrr u, j.l m jiive, 
ihalikfjI'T received.

JOHN UUi.Lf)CK. 
Ohio, April SO. 1833.
Dilignti M'nrili hi* been minlr. antl al no 

i; tec i>l' the ab<ire cluld c«ab^ fuund. thr dm 
lr»<vnl )ir.tvnl» li.tte b-rn tiiUurttl to brlicve 
»hr havbern klulrli. K^iliiti wili confer a fa 
vour iin. ihr drepljr di-irr»Kil. by gi»f n ihe a 
bovoan intrrtiuii in llicir rojicciivc jiaprr*. 

Mii; £9 J. 0.

^uip NOTICE.
rpHKcnmniiuiooer* for Anne-Arundfleoun- 
    ty will meat it the court houte in tl,e ci 
ty of A vnapofll nn Tueidiy the 89th daj nf 
October next, for (he porpote of lattlitig with 
IbtvtuptnUnrt of Ihe road*. 

.:-,.*.,V By order. " ^'"'"'.
A R, J. COWMAW.Clk. 

jrpt. 12-tm.^-,____________

Saint-Jdarift County Court, acting a» 
\Courf of Equity, 
v Auguit Torn, 1B33. 

Juhn Leigh

and otherii, heirtnf 11m- 
llupewrll, md Eli- 

'njoin»« Laker, Adm'r,

)Ul*u(!H 
nillfi 
u

(tuttttil 
wbro '

tie« u-1

ufliiili 
upon it 

t

|A> tit HbJMli embrtc* the whole ranr* of J*a- 
7, M order lo m>Le il » roropWle af po>* 
ilicivaiiae Kenilrmen have b»«n engaged 

^<mi ri(xoK to eonJiiit Hie worki their united 
i«i, It U bcfictcd, «i1l rcnJerihia periodical 

»lt 'tl»bl<.
i pctl mint of the p>tran>f e »nlicip»l«l bv 

k (npnctar ii Irem Khxilt *nd rallet^i. and «« the 
j^i rtprtKn'.ril *iU be mo.lcU ol vlefrance and 

:t '!nvia(, il Bill form   wor^ for conrull.lion 
: Piinier, Knfr»,cr, Utiwing M«iier and Sin- 
i*i «ill be of ',«r,tim.ble »i)>ini»fre in the 

hrculion of ih«ir pntlier. In ihort, U will bet 
 j4 i«t»« apiciiv <nd nitvd for iho UM of rvcra,
  Ibecemwmiy, from Ike erudite n.turall.l re 

 for llie one « book of reference, 
  warct of ftlduinr tiuJy, tmitiemewt 
ion. . , 

"k" ecrk U act (rot up wild a vttw to temporary 
>^*", or to   <«bu9iption of two year*, in abool 

'Mil will c«ri«jnly bccompletciti il will 
I Mirwy, be >o coriipiled    to be valuable at 

f'WUiet Uu AflertheTermor two yetn, 
«vlH tie Kre.tly eiihineeA, thut making Ike 
~v«the»Me nf thoM vlicnoo CUIIM futwtnl 

«u extentxe ami novel eatcr|uu«.

TERMS.
  &>rt of N»iiir», H will tppe»r netr tlir flrat 

>n7"wia, VMIhfrora e<fhU« irn nncen,«.«od 
>   neK nuaKer, mtkinn above IOO«ti|{rtTinf< 
i* nle^e, waieb will contain frnm 8«e Fiuadreil 

|*f'^""d teptr»ie Hguret The price will be
-Jmp« r »nnnm. A|(enli or club, rrnilf.mi; 
^1 >«_rinii|f,l to five coplet. No -»ub«rlb»r 

~*«i'e4 «ltho<it payment In advance, or aa- 
rrfcre«ce. Sinulo number. 50 cent*. Id 

tmmeil\e wntk pretloualoaub* 
(«l*»»lfree of |io*i>Ke,) 
- C AtKIN&ON, t>l,-.l.i!elr>hla. 

3 tubMrtpiion, ree.HcO fot a ahorter period

FOR ANNAl'ULIS CAMUU1UOK AND
t)N.
Thr Stram Boat MA 

I. A NO, rnuimMired 
-..  ..  _ "">'< °» TUBSDAT
iWBiSiriVt? ''" ® 1 '1 '""'  lcav ' n l» *ne 

luwrr !«-ml of Dugtn'.
\\lurf. at ~ n'rliirk. A. V- ^" r Annapolia. 
fCliobrid^r br C««lle Haven.) inrt Rattnh. and 
return ftnni \hr KaMern Shor* nn every \Vetl 
newby and Saturday, (raving Ra.tnn al 7 A. 
M. by Cjllle llivfM mid Annannlia. She will 
commence her Cheaterlown Trip on Mnuday. 
U<l April, leaving Uiltimnre il 6 iPclork, mil 
rr'urn lh« name day, leaving Chr.lrrluwn al I 
n'cliK-k. raiting at Curnca wharf, for the Cen 
trevllle paotennrre

N. It. All tMggizr at the itwnrr* ii»k. 
Pn«.*gr (o nr fniin Kttlon orCambridgr, gi".. SC 
PilMge lu nr fiom ^nnaiMilik, 1.50 
i, .^-.^. ... i<i._,  ..._.. .../>....;..

George Brail.
- n»t« L. tlal.-.

  zabelh hi* wifr. a 
ThoaiM L. HilL

OROKKKt) BY TMrV COURT, That Ihe 
tale made and repntlrd by Oerard N. 

Cnaiiin, tnilee under a \rrt( °f th^i* court 
pa>«nl io the above CUP. beVmifted and cnn- 
Rrmed on the firtt Mundiy nKNuteinber next, 
«nlea» good ranee be thewn InVlie tontrary on 
nr brfore thlt dar, provided a oupy uf llm or- 
drr be published imce a week Nr three iuc- 
ceuive wrrki in anme iiew>p*pn printed in 
the. kUtv of Maryland, »<i ur bvtoVe ihe SOtlt 
il«r »f September nr»(, The r»|x.r\aiatr3 ihi- 
lanu luld for two tlioUtand ami tifiV five dol- 
lara. C. DO\SEV. 

True cony
JO. H ARRIS, tlk. 

SL Mary'a Cuunly QoUrt. 
Auguat '

~ HEREBY GIVEN.
Klrctinn will br held at thn Aa- 

>rinb< 
the lit
7ih day <>f llir montlijliir Ihr purpn»e of elect 
ing Iwn Uelrjalrt in rrprruMii llie city uf An 
nanolik In the nrtt General Atlrmbly of M»- 
rvland|il»n a Sheriff fur Anne- Arandrl cnun- 
M | null llrpn-aeiitalivr tn thr Cnngreni uf 
thr. United Stair., fin Ihr Slh Ci>n;re>iiiinal 
Uidtict of Marylanil. l'nl|» tn lm upcned at 
9 u'clock. \. M and ctuteu at 0 P. M. 

UT older,
JOHN K. WELJW, Cl'k. 

Au«. 29

Irue ct 

Au(ruat Tff

NOTICE 13

A raw AMD niuiciiro oH»«*orm» at>xtu> TO 
" WALDIE'S a^

CIRCtTLATING UrBRART.

THK Proprietor nf thi* work, annum to gra 
tify hit roadert InitigNit *u extent at hi* 
D* will allow, retpectfully announce* lo the 

public that the very lib*r*l inUronage he ha* 
recrived hi* enabled hiw to and a new feature 
o tbi* periodical,"Which Tie tielinve* cannot Jail 
o prove interetling and valoable.

TRK JotmtfAL or BILXU Lcmtta, ernbnc> 
ng three to fiMr page* itf additional new mat 

ter, will be ipvtn evrry werk n in accomjui. 
ninKMl to the' Circulating Library, and will 
cnninint

I. Karly reprinta of the review* and notice* 
nf new book*, from the weekly and monthly 
periodical prr*»of London,&c. Thrie review* 
will be carefully (elected with reference both 
ID imparting eorrjul^Jnformilioti inpecling

rTIHA'T an
b'y Rrnim, in Iho city <>f Annapuli«,no 
Monday of October next, (bi'inn the

to Cl>«»lrrt»wt» or Cortira, 4,00 
Children undrr IV yrara <>f »tr h«lf peler, 
______I.KM'K U .T .\Ylxm. Maaier.

Sawf-S(tjry'* Cobnty Courf, acting at 
Court cf Eqttity,

; AUKM»I i i no. 18:13. 
. , . StoneVAdm'i. of \Vill|«iii William* 

* \ v*. 
William T. Milftoglry. Jnme* C

Rtchird U. Mil\. Adm'r of Clemuit Mat

NUTICI 
qi||\T the

KDKKKl) 11Y fVfc UOUU I'. Thai Ihr 
tale mule anil-\porttd by Cerard N. 

Ciutin, trMKe andrr'eVdecrer uf'thia cnuci 
pined in Ihe above raar.Vw ratified dnd con 
firmed on the 6ml Munday^l Nuvembrr next, 
 nli>>« good caoae be ihi wn iu thr tnntraiy on 
or Urfnrr rhal day, provided Acopy nl (hit or 
drr be publi«he« nncr a wrck\for thrra auc- 
crtiivc week* in tome uewipiVr primed in 
llie ttale of Maryland un m uCnre ll|i--30ili 

(May uf Se|Uembvr tit it. Tlte reAirl »la.(e» thr 
liiid aold for ultu lliuuvind ami onl dnllai*

HEREBY GIVEN,
b*r hath ublained from 

ihe Or^ihina Co^j of 8t Mary'a county, 
la Maryland, leilerk tAUnrnlarv un the prr 
innal etlate uf Marp>reT^bi»c(x, late of k'ai 
cuanIT, d«cea«rrl. ArV{tenbp* liavinj claims 
ajiciikt Ihe aaid decem.\. irnUirrcbv uarnrd 
loelhibi' Ihe >iBie, with (lie »<^liri» (hereof. 
!  Ine aubtcriber, at or before l^Joih <by 
February IB34, Die* mav ulherwiiVby law be 
rirluilrd from all Urn. tit n( (lie 'arJ eblate. 
Uitvo under niv hand thi. lolli A

y.OUDliCAl C. JUNES, 
;u«l 32. . . 4<v

v>rNOTICE

IP. 5>v

by mil'

N

\vill, 
com)'!*

)U f 
Q,O 

whitu »

REWARD.
A.WAY qu, the 8ih in»t.' frntn «he 
uiber. reiiUiag n the head of Smith 

I"'. I" Anoe Aruod<l county, atate of Ma 
PwJ. ibogt ^hl nil| e,; fr »h« city of An

napvlli, a youha Metro Man. 
t*poiy-lw« jekrt of ag», of 
dark conmUiion, about 5 fiet 
A or $ tpene* in hrwht, nf ttout 

VhoetlU hhuelf

k«r«

I till give Vtft* U«Ukr» v« atty p«c»uo who 
|l ipKeht M! md NfgroiothH 1

lfh*u taken tout of the Utni,ricl of 
' .ortlataof Mirylatkd, I will jay One 

Uollara; if )i«U *cour«d i|O lb»t L jet 
> <*ill pay all r*i*ouabl* triwlliDg ax 

tt if broi|ht humc ii> me, 
... TUOMAa SNOWnEI^. 
I 1* tdller. «f (he Kxaoingr, in Vrokrtck 
!» «, w4 Wtig;- tUiUm, wil> iptert the a

TAXBS! TAXKfc!!
OTICR i« liervby girin. that the city arid 
tcho'tl Taxm for 18.13; ind county Tax 

for 1Q34. are now due anil parable.. The dr 
mandt upon lltr rrapeclive fund* lu whiib ihrir 
Taxt-t are appliciiblr, arc >uch, at tu make it 

,<  imperative duty qf tt\r undertieoed, tuu»e 
all diligence in cumplfliiiK hi* collection* >* 
early a« pot.ible. To tliu.e prr»nn* vvhn nrr 
in arrr«r> fur T»xr«, he give* thit notice, lint 
no longer indulerncc can be |ir«Q, tt he U' 
compelled, of lircrksity, to retnr| to,'(h'irnWan. 
placed in hit hand* Uj law, tu eufvrce piymcnl 
from all drlinqurnt*.

RICH . RO H^DGRLY, CoHectbr.
ClTVANO C.OUNTT Cou.KOTO|k'* (tlflOE,

Next duor Vu Mr. J. tlu^lte*' I'tloting of 
fice |

R, It liiflaa; received a,«imml«ilo/i at Jut 
lice of Ihr I'eate, oflVrn h^a aervice* to the pub 
lic, for drawing of [)KK|>H, 'aklng AT 
KNOWLRDOMV.STS. anU «ill atten-i 
other bu-inrM a|>j^*inlng \o hik  efficr.

Au(u»t2Q.

.•<*•'
' VW

at thin

UE11EBY GIVEN,
'lilt tubicti^r h.tih oblntnril from llir 

 *  Oipliiiii. rnbrt uIV'JHii Marv'i cnunly, in 
Maryland, Irllrik truUFfe^ralary on ihv prrimiiil 
valatr »f ftlaiy U«rr, litnyd bl. Mui'» tuun- 
Iv, decraatd. All (terinnV hatitiK ilaim* a 
C»in>l the laid decra»rd, <iir\fii-b> wainui in 
exhibit ibfumr, with ihi1 tnotVum llierrol, In 
thr »iib«cribi-r, al or brlure tlieSj lili tliiy nf 
KrbiunrV 183-4. lliry may olheruilk by law be 
ncludvd from all b'lirlit of the aViil I'.lalc. 
Given undrr my hand Ihi. I Jlh day uVAuguit

WILLIAM D. SAU.NUUKS, 
flOU Ui. 4w

O'lTcE IS. HEREBY GIVEN,
the .ubtkiiber hath obtained fjnm 

lh» Orphan»|SteU|l of S'. Mary't county. 
Maryland, lelffer* Anliniiii.liuiiim nn the 

personal e»lat« .O/^l^piatil UiKlilard, lito uf 
said tounly, decj«>ML< All pcitutu having 
clitniN agtintt IM|.jlla drc< »^c<l. are lierrtiy 
warned tu exhibit We tame, wtiu lUo vouuheit 
thereof, lo 1)14 tub*cribrr. at or brfnro ihe 30th 
day ol April nrxl, llii'y may olhi-rwiar by Uw 
br excluded Irom all benefit »l ihr Mid c.lale. 
(Vjvru uiyler my hand ihi* 30lh day vf April

ttich new book* aaare reprinted in America, 
and tn convey literary inlelligrnce in regard lo 
worl. which rarely ficd Iheir way acroaa the 
Atlantic. A* grral exeninni will be u*rd to 
make thi* department inilruclive and enlrr- 
laining. the proprietor it conhdrnt that it will 
br conaidcird an important addition, by mean* 
nf which hi* nuiueroui tuli.criben will fre 
quently avoid th« tinrnt* uf pvrcbating »uch 
l»Mik» ae ire printed mi Ihe calculation that 
thrir title* ur the reputation of ihrir author* 
will Hell the edition. Thia part of (he Journal 
will rmbracK a considerable amount ol extract* 
fiuin liew bouk*uf travel*, ineuinira. biography. 
nnveU, and in fact preirnl a binl'n eye view 
nf new publiciliun*. early diflu.rd ihn-ugh the 

, Union, by n»o»iit of the lacililai <J wail trani- 
porlilioii.

Thr Lnndnn Litrriry Oixrlle will be culled 
'or thi* purpoie, while the "Criliral Notice*," 

I the Lonilon Mrtropolilan, the Mnnlhlv, 
New Monthly, the Uentleman'i, Illickwood'i, 
Titl'l, Kdinburi;h, Vraarr'*. and other Magi- 
r.inrt, alteady rrgularly received by the editor, 
will be freely uird.

1. Vtrieliei, embracing literary anecdnlra, 
new diacnveriei in artence and Ihr aiU, nki-tcli 

itf norirly and manner* abroad, lilenryind 
leafnrd Iranaaclioni.thori nnlicr.uf new bnnkt, 
and evrry kpeciet of information internlin^ 
lo lovrr* uf rrad'mz, with nciumional KIMI.I. 
ment of llm hbmnurout deparlinenl* of (he 
London prrm, which am uithin Ihr iMiunda <.f 
good ia«lf, ind are i.ow publithed in no other 
journal in America,   » 

3. A regular lint of th* n<*w bi'ok* publi.lu-d 
and in progreo in Loiid"* and Aniriica

4. Uccatinnal original nniiret nf new Ame 
rican publication!, willi exlriil* embracing 
their prominent feature* of excellence ur d«
ffCt.

ICT'No ailditinnil iliurge »ill he tntilr fur 
(hi* great inrre*»r nf rradinj mallrr. It \till 
he ninlaiiird on the pa^r* «f tlir covrr nf Ihr 
Library, and therefore »uhjrrt kulmcribrn vthn 
receive ihrir numbeitby null tu 110 udd'uiunal 
vxiieote ol pualagf.

A. WAI.DIK.
Several ipplicalion* Inving brui made lo 

iicerlain l|u manner in which the original de 
partment <>f notice* of new book* will be con 
ducted, we like the present early opportunity 
uf (.tiling that, *( l''««i lh' y »li«U imitt une 

liiuivocilly U'-UNUOUUII P. 'Ihv pie.rnll 
Tfinn uf a copy by Ihr pwlili.her khtll not br » 

putpurl lu praiae, uhrn the merit* of the work

NO. SS.

TRUSTEE'S BALE.
Y virtue of * drcr«« of the High Coort v>'. 

__ Chancery of Maryland, the »ob«crib»r. 
ii. TniMer, will Mil at fablie Sale nn H \ 
TURDAY lh^ 28th of September, im the pre- 
mi*e», «t the Farm known by the nime  ' (':''' 
"Waterloo." nr mur«> coniaooly   Mudtlr-''. 
Creek," put of the . ,

REAL E8TATB
of NichnUi \Vatkins of Thnvkti, de««l*"t. 
of Anne Arundrl county. It contain* 341 i 
*crr« more nr lr»«, ind adjnln* the land* »f 
William O'Hara, Rirhinl 8rllman. John Con- 
Ur, llrnry Mitchell, and William Ttick". 

~ ~ R^iuire*. Th»re ii a^BRll'aL 
DWELLING HOUSKlKilr re 
paired, anil a fraror Kiiihen on il| 
it h*« one Tobacco Ho«*«. and all 

other rKTfiiary on I hou*^*. The natural WM! 
of thi* farm ii inferior lo none of Ihe Well 
River limit, il ii heitily laden with timber uf 
a very superior kind, it hat a tpring of mutt 
drlijchlfll waler within one hundred ynd* of 
the door; navigable water ta within two mil** 
nf Ihe premiie*. A lurlhrr drtcnption ii nut 
deemed necnury. a* ii i* presumed thoMde- 
lirnu* uf purchaiint will view il previnu* to 
Ihe day ol i>alr. Any one di-timu* uf *eeing 
the place will makr application tn Mr. Thoraa* 
Watkm*. who reiidra, nn Ihe plti*.

TIIKTKRM80F8ALK AUK One eighth 
of the purchate money to be paid nn the day 
i>f »*lr. nr Ihe ratification thereof, and the bt- 
lance In four equal iiutalinenl.il one. two, 
three and luurynr*, Ihe purc.haier or purchat- 
er* giving bond, with approvrd ircurtly. »ilh 
interest from the day of »alr. and upon the pav- 
inrnt of the whole nf the pun lute money, tha 
Iruitee i* aulhoriird I o give a deed ol Mid re.l 
estate free frnm Incunibrance. Sale tu com 
mence at II o'clock A. M.

^L BBN. W ATKINS, Trutlec.3«pt. 5 y
NOTICE IS UEHKBY GIVEN,

THAT an Election will beheld in he  «- 
veral Election l)i*Mcl* of Anne-Arun- 

dcl county, nn MONDAY the rth clay of Oc 
tober next, for llir purpose nf choocing fftur 
Delegate* tn reprrteiil Mid cnunly in the next 
Uencral Aikrtnblr, a Kepreaenlalive lu Con- 
grctt. »nd a Shertif for tlir cnuntv.

JSHROU W. MARRluTT,! 
29.

d f

dn lint warrant il; tu tlial uur reader* may bo 
uotuml of two ihing*.' Firtt bonk* thajl tint 
be limited the nrxl day tfier they are received; 
and, aecuuilly, thry ahill linl be reviewed be 
lure Ihey have been i fail. We have no royil 
mad 111'puffin;, and will bo the. lei* likely, 
ihnrfore, to fall into the errnr of an unlucky 

, who, in hi» anxiety to be theflnt to blow 
Ihe bellnwi nf criticimn. reail (he preface only 
nf a duodecimo, md gravelr entered hit ap 
probation uf two chapter* wfilch, unfortunately 
for hit crtiiral acumrn, had bren ointtled, while 
the prefatory reference lit them had been, by 
ntlauike, retained! Thll predicament w*> 
woitr than that of the. London editor, .wh 
iriticited aome n***agr. o) CouVe'ioctmr,, and 
found whrn he roar next' morning, and hi* p* 
per wa* ill over London, (hit the play bad 
been pu»l\ionrd. *

1'or the real, time muni develop* our course 
and our capabillUe*) in cu.c* whrrr the urual 
courlc.y of the trade ia nut extended to thit 
juui'nal, ujiliVe motl of our coteinporariea, we 
khall buy what book* we waul, and give tvauch

THAT the lulilkjriber hath obtained (rnm 
ihe ttrphan* coVt ol Saint Mary't coun 

ty, in Maryland, lette\ nf adminitlratinn Do 
llcinU Non, nn thr prrtwal i'i4ate of Thoma* 
Van Ui.wlck, late uf aaid Buyticv drretted. All 
peraon* luting cliim. igal^l the aaid decrat- 
I'd, are hereby warned luexhViii the tame, willi 
the Vnuchrri ihmrof, tu the auMcribrr. al ot be- 
fnre the aecond day uf July nut. nr thry may 
mherwite by Uw br rxctuded Vom all benefit 
uf laid »«iate Given underbuy hind ihi* 
i-i^hth day of Au-utl eighteen \jndicd ind 
thirty three. .... - .. .y...~ ^j m .r.\.n.N.

____ __ ________»_4w '
NOTICE ISVUEK¥BY crvT

1AT thr aub«criber huh ubtiii|l
_ the orphan* court of St.' 

in Mirylind. letter* nf adminittraJion nn Hie 
per»olial r.talr uf Hubert Uollun, hie nl .aid 
county deeeaard. All pennn* haling claima 
tgaintl thr taid drcri.rd, tre he*by warned 
:o rxhibit the ««mr, with the vuucfrr* llinenl. 
to the (ubtciiber. it or before theft llh dar of 
June next, they may otherwise fj law be rx,.

ludrd from ill brnffit of th> aiid rilile, 
Given under my hand thit Bihwij of Augn.t
1839. I

JOHN UOLjTON, Adm'r. 
AjituiiJ?.__^_____

To THK alOCKIIOLlfrUtS OK THE
ii ALL AM THEATRE:

4 number of claim* amn«l ihr Theatre b»- 
'»- ing otill nnpild, and/he building iltelf in 

atlat" of decay | a Meo/ns of the Slnckhold- 
er* of the llatlam Thrjvv it rtrneally rrqurit   
rd on Salurrlay, thr 4^1 inilanl. al Hwann 4' 
Iglrhiri't Hotel, at ^ Veined A. M. lor the 
purpnie of inking Wo rt>ii*idrrttlon the titot- 
lion of the Coinpa/y. md lit provide fur lit 
coDlinuincc ur In/ winilinu up<if ill affair*. 

ICHAKD I.JONR9. 
Prct't Boord Trutlee*. 

Srpt. 12-lr "

GODDARU, AilmT«*;. I atdetervu it a careful peruial
   4*1 .|.||r jKi,i|)cclu». and Home technical difflcul- 

lic* al<vay» alleiiding llie firat lt*ue uf a new 
journal, m»k" the prewiil iiumbvr but a partial 

" uf it* future (iromiie.

NOTICE

THAT the 
tend al the 

Id day* of Heple 
9' o'«Wk, »\. M>

plu'ure a
tnc'e with the Uy-Lawa 

U/'urder,

GIVEN,
uf the CorpuiaJion will at 

Hall on lh* I at, ad, am 
rrrixl. front Ihrlywreof 
U o'clock, M. for lh* , - ----- r .-;-  .m .

Lie«n***toown.rtnf purchM«rwkHi..nDW or ma y ueH|jil
den. in comnli |n.*rk«t. Any qomrounictiiun In^ryntlig will 

1 be nrutnptly atlen.led IQ. I cm it II) lime*

)1TOT both tc 
 from 1-2 to

tcxel
 from 1-2 to 45 
' yc»ra of ace, 
Veld hamlt-   
alao, mechanic* 
lyf every

lugtvp meaefll, at I am determine
for SLAVES, than any

thi*
burj
the city.

t.
I be fouuO »t VTillUinton'i Hotel, Anntpnli*. 

R1CHAKUWILLCAMa.

unat MA 
'Mil leave

Halliinorn fnr*^Ximapoll», 
every Sunday morning, 

at nine o'clock
from the. towrT end D«s»n'« wharf, her u.ual 
plice of *tarlrnc. and return lu the alter noun, 

I leaving Annapolis at « o'clock, 1'itiage lo 
nrlroin Annipoli* gl. Childrap under 111 

i year* of age, half pr|u«. N. B. All baggage 
:altheowt>*r«mk.

LBM'U O. TATLORr Matter 
MiyJ. . 

    " '  r-i : .-r>.!tx 41:

« 
«

OUB rnorning I awuk« and found uiyaell un 
well. I calleu for oar Irith tervant to make 
a Ore in tny chamber, at I intended to remain   
here the day. He took the tong* and went 

do«n after tne fire (tt l\e wtt nnu»ually lung, 
and being tired willing for him, I opened tho 
door to call hiai, when I vtaa nearly auflocited 
with a dente cloud of tnoke. Looking over* 
the banoiitert, 1 taw Paddy at the foot or the 
itair*, holding at urina length from him, the 
tongt with a large lire-brand, (making boun 
tifully.   Why Jerry,' laid I.   what art yo« 
ttending there for, Oiling the houie wiU 
 moke, and choaking to death!' tie, half, 
uhoaked, antwrred »An' »burr y* don't w*u» 
the tmoke in yuur room, tottr; houour, and I 
wet waiting her* Indeed for the »in*ke U pt 
off 'fore 1 carried up jbelln%| t ' ( -^

, «Wb*.t hare yt)i Mttw iay; oU itaWoficer 
Mid   councilor *vW»,w to > farmer, at tn*
late Cambridge aiiiM- 
(In farmar, 'I am tliinkis

tltuh.'
*- -* ,'

Ul»
  *,werr*1



:;;*

,f "
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7%ur*fay, September <9, 1888.
MB. Gaia* .

To* are authorised to announce. 8PR1GG 
HABWOOD, Esquire, as a Candidate lor a 
avat in the next General Assembly.

JACKSON REPUBLICAN NOMINA 
TIONS.

Third Dittrtct~Charl«i 8. Sewell.
Konrth do. 
Fifth do. 
Siith do. 
Meventk do. 
Kighth 'do.

Benjamin" C. Howard. 
IMSC M«Kim. 
Roderick Doriry. 
Francis Thomas. 
John T. Stoddert.

HOUSE OF DKLBQATES.
Jlnnt-.irundtl County. 

Jnhrt 8. Sellman, Wesley Linthicam, 
Tliosus Bnowilen, Jr. Charles D. Warfield.

Qurcn-J}nnt'r County. 
Lemuel Koherti, Thomas W right, 3il. 
fiamuel R. Oldson, '' Robert Lsnniore.

Cecil County.
William Knight, Ltf»i H. Kvani, 
Juhu 8. Uaffit, Lewis Thoius*.

/farford County.
Henry II. Jnkni, James Nelson, 
iiamael dot too, Alexander Norr'in.

Frtdtriek Cornty.
David Schley, Joieph M. Palmer, 
Abdiel Unkefer, John Siffurd. '

W'aihington County.
John O. Whartun,Fred. Humrickhouae, 

John H. Mann, John I). Grove.

TRMPKRANCB CONVKNTION.
The Convention of Delegates from the »e 

Tersl Temperance Societies in Anne-Arunde 
county will meet in the Mall of t!ir ll'unc of 
l>elsgate* to-morrow, at 11 o'clock A. M.  
The officers of the State, CouJfv, and Dis 
trict Societies, the Clergy anirlPhyflicians o 
the cuantv, arc invited lo a tic ml ns irembers.

At 7 o'clock P. M. there will be a Tempe 
ranca meeting held at the aarae place, '<> 
which occatiua an Address will he delivered

The public are rcipectfully invited lo at 
tend.

September 19th, 1633.

taitisry reourlis la bis till <I can only **y to 
* public that Its* sorry Mck sscn hs»« rot- 
KMtapCtJMSttt' A ward of 8<00, is

or 8 J 00 forffered far, their *pprt*ea»ion, or 
 jack Mfa/tUty, u wUl fee- «eu by

TEMPERATURE OF THE EARTH'S
SURFACE.

A French philosopher has determined, from 
( « geaecal sail extensive review ef the rtriosis 
experiauolal data respecting the temperatures 
observed it different places on the earth's sur 
face, that the greatest degree of cold ever ob 
served in o«r globe, with a thermometer sus 
pended in the air, is i8def. below the zero ol 
Fahrenheit The temperirare of the ocean 
never rises above 86 deg.   Tranicript.

Mrs. Eliza Prince, a widow. Si years of 
age, residing in Carter'* alley, committed sui- 
cidr yesterday, by taking laudanum. She 
has left two children. No csuse is assigned 
for this rash act.   Philad. Ooz.

COST OF ADVERTISING IN ENGLISH 
PAPERS.

Mr. Garrison in a letter from London slates 
that he publuhed in the London Times a no 
tice making Itss than three squares, for which 
he paid about thirty dollari, that being the 
regular charge. More than ten time* as much 
s« ii cuttoniarv to charge here. This arise* 
"rum the heavy tax on Dews-papers in Eog-
and.

Dell's London Weekly Messenger, August 
4th, (limit that Don Pedro, after having es 
tablished his daughter on the throne of Por 
tugal, nill rrtorn to Brazil, with his fl « ', in 
»itler In regain the imperial crown. A» Dun 
Peilru is something uf a VJuiiuttf, this our 
happen) but no throne can ebdure on uur con 
tinent.

eoamunieaU with the deck, larboard or sUr- 
board, by winding staircases her height to 
the first deck being 10 fee*, and frosa first to 
second the swe.   " ' .

Me hat two low pfreswin hentoritjl engimes 
of 100 hone power etch, boilt by Wardsb & 
Benny, Pittsbnrg,. and is ship .rigged,, with 
tops and standing top gallant yirds. Fnrmsh- 
ed by Staats of this city, and fitted out by 
Murray It Co. Coot 873,000. In her steer 
age or forward cabin are 40 births well f«r- 
mshed, a bar, a steward and table, and three

course of life and becknie a . 
  1 commanded jnttcBd of V 
passion carried ma ao far as to

diflerent prices of 
steerage and deck 
IG6. -Journal.

 re oamcd cabin, 
ole nnmber of birth*

BARBAROUS OUTRAGE. 
About sit years ago, a poor man 

name of Little, becominj
by (he 

drbtfd to his

of the Broail Nrck 'Kfmp^ 
Held aw Sunday lo»l,VlV   T 
MONO presided, nml Tto\J.M
appointe'frlecretury pri» tern.
the meXinc *»» »t»led b»

At a meeting 
r»nce Society held 
WILLIAM HAMMOND 
(}. If alert, was appointe'fl 

The object uf the aievfi 
the president, arcomplied ^ by so:nr appro 
priate remsrki, teltiilg forth the uulity ami 
the obligating of af) uniting in «id uf thr 
Tempeiance camjj after whirh the coiiitilu- 
tmn wa> re«d, aanl an addilion.il number of 
members ubuuied. Thr  ociftv then pro- 
creded to the /lection nf Delegate* to repre 
sent them in the convention l» lie hrld in Au- 
napolit on th/T SOtli ii»u when the following 
genllsntn were unanimously elected, «ii:

Philip I'tltibonr,
Tobiat Hourkr,
Jamet IV. liourkt.i
HWarn If. VttJtn,

A meeting of the Mansgrrsaf (hi- Tempe 
rance Sycicty was hvlil at St. Jame»' Church, 
 n Die Iplh September, 1H.13, when Mc««rt. 
John QiRogtn, Thimat J Hall and Stimiul 
Carr, wire duly appointed Delegates to meet 
the Temkerance Convention, to be held in 

on the SOth inttant.
HMAIDO PIXDKI.U -SVr'ry, 

Tern, ftocitly, ll'tit liivtr.

At a meet! g of the Brotherton Temperance 
Society,_thefollowing gentlemen were »p- ' ~ 'pointed Del 
the Conventiu 
to be held in 
SOth instant

H.
Job* M. 

and Cltarlu Utu,

let to represent Ihii Society in 
of the Friends of Temperance, 
i« city of Annapolis, on the

'aldtnn, Henry ff. I food- 
net. Dr. John If. Brown, 

>nJ.

Robtrt 8. D. Jt 
Jokn tTtod, U 
Bsq'rs. have been ap| 
the Friendship Tei 
'Friendship, A. A. co< 
/ance Conveatioo t» 
on the AUth instsnt

Thomat J. Laiotente, 
, and John Childt,

tinted Deleiptes from 
ranee Society, (at 
ty,) to the Trmpe- 
kheld in Annapolit,

from the Traiff.V. Y.) Trm. 
A STKAM BOAT'ON A NEW PLAN. 
Mr. Hoi den, cif this city, already favnnra- 

My known to the public as a inott ingenious 
mechanic, and the author of an important in 
vention, wlmreby he ha» sernred a fortuoe to 
himtelf, and conferred a great benefit upon 
the country we mean hi« patent wrought 
ipike machine his undertaken no less a talk 
than that of cIToctini; an entire overturn in the 
conitruction of tteambnati, and steam navi 
gation. He i* now rimafructing a ttrainboat, 
on a plan peculiarly hit iiwn, to run twenty- 
five mile* the hnur, and to mnkc a trip from 
Albany to New York and back by day light 

It is not, however, apeed only, which is to 
constitute the chief cicellence of Mr. Hur- 
i!rn'« uont; both in regard to materials,weight, 
H,etpn>-u of conttruclion, and the power ne- 
rmary In prupel it, it is designed to effect a 
vmg of 50 per cent, over the molt approv 

ed model i now in ute.
The plin it thi«: Mr. Burden has construct 

ed twn trunk*, which for the want of a bel 
ter umilitudc we ihall compare to two huge 
 ene'penU. They are omtlrucled nfitavet, 
except inateml nf hoop« on the outside, the) 
if drawn together from the inside by inm 
rout, having » head at one end and irrewi cut 
at the other. Thene at regular intervals pax 
from the uu{*ide of the trunk through each 
itave and through a stout iron in. the centre, 
and are there drawn up and secured fast by 
a nut. The staves sre of pine timber, 4 in- 
rhcs thick, and from 30 to 80 feet in length. 
These 2 trunks are to be placed tide by nde, 
16 feet apart, at the centre, and luitably and 
efficiently connected together by tranvente 
timbera, upon which the deck ia to be laid 
and the machinerv placed. It ia ileiigned to 
propel ths boat with one wheel only, which is 
.to be placed between the trunks at the centre. 
The buckets will br 16 fe*t long, snd the di 
smeter of tht wheel considerably greater than 
in common boats. The engine will he hori 
zontal, likethstof the Novelty; and Is de 
signed ordinarily to eicrt a T5 hone power, 
but is so constructed that greater may be had 
if neceasary. Mr. B however, does not cal 
culate that more will be required.

The trunks were rooitructed nt Meritt's 
Mill*, below the city* snd were launched or 
rather rolled into the Hudson yesterday. We 
'iid the pleasure uf aeeing one deposited in 
the watery element. The other was launch 
ed beloia we arrived. It is deaigned imme 
diately to frame them together, and lay the 
deck. This done the machinery will be ap 
plied, and the invention trite*! by actual ex 
pcriacnt, U is proper, however, to My that 
an experiment lias already been made with a 
boat uf smaller dimension*, ami trunks eighty

Landlord in the s«m of te^or twelve dollsrs 
for rent, wasnnsbleto pay, and the Land 
lord consented to wait, provided his daughter 
whs was then just over twenty-one, would be' 
come responsible. She therefore aigned an 
obligation with tier father, snd has since then 
been getting a decent living and aiding in sup 
porting her infirm parents and a blind sister 
by folding sheeta for bookbinders. 'The Land 
lord a abort time since, punftbe account into 
the hands of a hanger oftSnSlhe purlieus of 
our courts for collection He dunned in 
form and was (old that poverty Jiltf laid a 
heavy hand on the family,'and lift*, must be 
granted. That account was in/coniequence 
left with a Lawyer aml.sned,- jungmenl obtain 
ed and execution issued, .fhe father was 
first arrested, and imprisoned, but Hading 
that he wasonablc to pay.! fording, he wia 
released and the ilaughtcY dragged from her 
family and friend*, anil lucked up on Monday 
last, under the name roof ,with felons and 
vagabond*, ho barbarous an outrage could 
nut be kept long cencealtd -even the officer 
whnac duty it became to execute the process 
upon the helpleM girl, vra* so moved by her 
situation that he offered to pay on* half of 
the amount, provided ilie cuulil pay the re 
mainder. Uut ulie had it not in her power, 
and there vcaa no alternative b«t to be incar 
cerated, phe remained in j'il two days, and

Vipoi near the a«n«y,-*n«l on tho next Motn-.l 1 *»» dtUrmlned 
log Rt-o-kwlt ana the other Chiefs', with a M her pare aonl   
Urp party of their 'yoiwg men arrived, forj the favourite of 
tb/parpwM of rtcsinnc him, Th*T encamp 
ed im«e4Utely in froflt of Black Hawk's tent 
on the opposite owfc of the river. Prepara 
tions wen soon made on both aides for the 
meeting. A narnber of canoes were lashed 
together to comvey the Braves and Warriors 
to the other shore, a Flag was hoisted and the 
sound of the muffled drum was heard, which 
was a signal for their departure. Ke-o-k»ck 
and the chiefs'moved slowly in front, and, 
on reaching the ahore, formed their voung men 
into a kind of hellow sqaare. Ke-o-kuck 
then made a short addnrss to his people. He 
said:

"The Grest Spirit had been kind to them  
He had listened to tlieir petitions He had
granted their requests snil they ought all to 
be thankful. They had petitioned tlieir great 
father to release Black Hawk and the other 
prisoners, and jit has now sent them home to 
enjoy their liberty. The Great Spirit has 
changed the htiart of the old Chief jjsvo him 
a good one, and sent him back to his fnends. 
Let the past be buried deep in the earth.  
Whilit his heart was wrong he had done ma 
ny vary bad things, but, he hoped, now, after 
having travelled through many of the big 
towni, where he had been before him, he conldj 
see the folly of his past conduct, and would 
know how to govern himself in Jkktre."

Ke-o-kuck then advanced Mvilh folded 
arms, sedately, to ths tent of Black Hawk, 
shook hands with" him, and took a seat to his 
right. The other chiefs followed, shook hands, 
and took teats in the tent} after which, the 
line moved slowly forward, and each took the 
Hawk by the hind. Nut a word was apuken 
until all had pretentcd themselves..iCe-o.kuck 
then bro'ke silence, and each coratdAceJ con 
gratulating the other.

There were many among them who had lost 
friends and relationa during the late war, anil 
when they called to mind that this Old War

greatly abuse the whole family,' fr^TCsT 
tber to Marie herself! My putio* tad £* 
became unbounded having been 
saeh an unoiual Ungtfc of h«e,an_  ., 
with tenfold vigour. I had a friend" 
name of Boute, living » neighbour, 
bably instigated me to commit these 
and f now believe his object was to 
me in the affections uf Marie. This 
of life continued until about the (. ,, 
March of the present year, when after liVnT 
ing about the neighboarhood for* Km, £' 
I found that I omlil nut obtain mT°wi,u 
without bloodshed, (fur Mane, woiilj ^ 
disobey her mother, and 1 Imd fat (Vital tW 
confidence, of the remainder of the fakOrl 
I was determined to go to America. I au. a
an interview with Marie and told~ h«r »tT«7 
termination, which was to go to Ntwfsrt 
and thence to some place near there (  tut,. 
to business. That when I was prtp 
tied i would write (o her, and she 
herself to follow we.  The last iotrr 
had was at Moilunge, wbrrc \ic wer« 
ed to each other. I there said to n 
something within told me \ve sU.Vn 1.   i^ 
meet again in this world, but she « ntlcitui, 
tn quiet rnv fears, and we faithfully prosMat] 
before God never' to martw another so I 
either was living. 1 left them, to th 
Joy of this worthy faintly and the w 
bonrhoAxI, with Die exception of^ 
started for my native place where 
but sufficient time to obtsin the certificate rf 
my birth, and from thence to Paris,

ey c 
fed

yesterday^ owing to tin- humane interposition 
of some Gunk-binders in her behalf, sheobta li 
ed her Liberty on payment of the costs and 
Lawyers fees.

We hsve harilir told half thl itory. The 
officer who carried her tn the js\iK aisarea as 
his heart das' not been to tnirhelf by any cir 
cumstance which has come within* hit observa 
tion or knowledge for many years. U is due 
to the keeper of the jail to state that he ren 
dered every facility within his meani to make 
the situation of the distressed girl comfortable. 
Her character ia believed to be without a stain 
and beyond reproach, save that of poverxy. 
The law of July, 1831, exempting females 
from incarceration, dot* not apply to her case, 
si the debt was of previous obligation.

It is only necessary to add, that this flag 
rant and inhuman outrage was committed in 
the enlightened and benevolent city of Boston. 
Shame! Shame! Trtmierif.

From the Ration host. 
TTie eateof fftiipplt, a^^ouell, has pro 

duced great excitement' A committee ap 
pointed by the citizens^ that place to iovet- 
iignte the facts, visj^fd tint city yesterday, 
snd from the knojpndge they have obtained, 
appear to be satfffedjUial \V hippie set fire to 
tus own stureUr He>'visited Boston the day 
previous to^n Ore, and took lodgings at Mr.

remained tluee days.   1 then went to Hrnt 
where I found a xosSel which wsstniaUam.

Wilde's, jfn tht afternoon he hired a horse 
and waapm under pretence of going to Wil- 
mingto^ ti> purchase shoes, but did not re-v 
turpxUiitil t'te next morning, when he said he 
Idit his way and \ras kept out all nigkA The 
horse and wagon were seen in LowtU. that 
hizht, aud It is sopptised Wre tak,ni) there by 
W nipple for the porpoie^e? carrying away the 
goods of which he sllered his itore was rob 
bed. The Insurance upon his stock was 
87000 he had redjeed his goods to the valae, 
as is estimated, at' about 83000, from which 
he tonk the moy valuable portion, and then 
fired hi* «toro,V»ith the intention of recover 
ing the whole amount of insurance. When 
he found urat strong suspicion had been ex. 
cifed enpist hioi, he resolved upon commit-

rior had fed them on to the battle field, on 
which they had periihed, it harrnwuJ up their 
soils, and created within (hem feelings of 
painful remembrance. The tear of sorrow 
was teen to steal down their cheeks, and tht 
throbbings of the heart, plainly evinced the 
painful feelings of tbe mind. Here were 
those who had lost affectionate relations 
and kind friends who had heard related the 
piinful itory of their death and before them 
sat the Chief who had led them onward to the 
gory scene. For their departed frieuda the 
tear of sorrow gushed from their eye-lids, the 
palpitating heart throbbed with melancholy 
sympathy} but not a word of i-eniurr, or a 
whisper of reproach was cast upon the old 
Chief: For he too, had cause to lament both 
the loss of friends and the Ion of power.

Time was when he stood high in the coun 
cils o4 the nation where he could call arouad 
him his Biaves snd Warriors, among whom 
he was chief, and, at bia nod, lead them on 
ward "to Hit tented field and battle gore." 
But now, how different hia situatiou! How 
chingfed his circumstances! Thrown from 
the lofty summit of his greatness, without 
rank, anil without power! placed under obli 
gationi to those chiefs (whom he "could ne 
ver recognise as tfitalij tern for M* libtr 
ly! and then, ths reflection that so msny of 
his brave warriors who bad fought by his side 
had fell in battle, and whose- bones now lie 
bleached on the ragged earth without a mound, 
anJ with nought but the csnupy of Heaven 
fur a covering, must, and did, produce »f ithin 
him, feelings of the deepest mortification and 
humiliation. -«.  ,...« 

Rock hland, Aug. 1833.

day lor New York. Having bat litttii 
money than tn nay my paitage and ft 
sea stores, I felt \ery unpleasant at l.. 
my native country, and in company wilV i 
(ire strangers. The puod council of nys_ 
tnd 'worthy parents M-oold frequently rtrnk 
my mind during the voyage) and u ofta| 
would I regret the pranks I had ptaytt1 lai 
the youth u? my own age daring the stnisi 
in the church, on guini or returnisi h 
there. But for ten years Iliad ne^ectedtat 
lh» knee to my Maker, which I salhnlf 
obliged to do'wliilst nnder my partsU 
I contemned all his pious intlrnctieet, i 
laughed at his bigotry, u I termed it, M s 
as he wss out of sijdit. Bat as I betas'! 
the new world, these thoughts wert wos fr| 
gotten.

I arrived st New York on the SGtirfAp 
and there futad tome persons was i 
mo to the house of Mr, Fcunier, «s«ierat.a1 
French boarding house in Fnllne street ft 
now found myielf far from my KswMa 

'strangers, and not one dullar in BJSKIILJ 
I felt miserable. I thought of a\J * 
home, and how happy I could have bmtl 
I thoagbt of Mrs. Smlcht's of Msrie- 
I had abused this excellent family, sW ( 
pared my present situation with what il 
have been had I behaved myself

Prom (As Battimon Patriot, Sept. S.
WALLOON ASCENSION. 

Mr. Duraut, the ^Erunaut, we understand,
.Intends to rise hi* i 
Federal Hill Garden

nse JKrostat from 
during the present

11

month. The spot is admirably adapted fur 
auch an experiment, and we understand Mr. 
Stanley, the proprietor, will forthwith put it 
in order for the occasion, and erect seat* in 
amphitheatre form, to accommodate Ire* 4 to 
6,000 spectators.

From the Ltxinglon ( A'u. j Obitrver of 1 j intt.
', 8TATB PBISONfcUS B3CAPBD.

: .,Voor convicts escaped from the Henitentia-
"ft at Frankfort, «*» Sunday nighf, named
' susj aged as! fallows, viz. George Thornton » 
lusJoan Dunbrnr, aged «8j James Blokes,
sjpdCTiBenJ. P. fox, aged 40| Smith May tbe,
0(«d ii, Thoraton U a, high way robber, and
IsMbeen convicted tliree times) gtuket has

..; latea atnteaced to the Penitentiary three er
(.* 'f!»sjr ties**, .Fox twice, and May the four times,

hk dUiereat seateacas amounting in the ig-
<- vacate f»M years «*wtn«ia«ntTsi the Pern-

Irttttary. Ths beasts ef all four were shaved
t* *• aWa, Mr. Ifcait the keeper «{ DM faai-
» ' > ' 'f>n. •• *:j i'..

ting syeidr, snd effecud it by plunging into 
the Ofnal near his . house. On the morning 
nf Jni decease, he rose as usual, dressed him. 

with care and left his chamber in\> op- 
psrtntly unconcerned manner. Theljfyer 
was oo ly four fert deep where he was rsAjnil, 
aud he had not been in it more than flrVeeo 
minute*, bat all efforts to reauscitatu him prov 
ed unavailing. Hii,)coat was folded careful 
ly, and laid by the lfd« of hi, hat upon the 
bank of the Cfanal. 'Hit home was searched, 
but no good i were feund ,in it, nor has any 
thing yet transpired to letd to the discovery 
of the inlising property'.

The St. Louis (Missouri) Times has receiv 
ed from a correspondent who witnessed it, 
the following account of Black Hawk's ro- 
es>ptiun by his lndi»n friends, on his return '

From tht Ktto JtrityJldeocalt. 
LE BLANC'S COOTESSION. 

I was born at Chateau Xslin,*(Mcurthe;) in 
the N. K. departnwnt oC/France, on the 3Uth 
March, 1808, uf repuMble parents who arc 
still living. My mufti of education was not 
as limited as many/thers of similar cirtum 
stances, bat I ssviv was fond of study, nor 
csold my parentyprevail.on me to employ the 
advantages whiofTwere offered me. My de 
light and inlc/irn was mischief, and the prin 
cipal part of fij time was occupied in playing(•r 1' - . . -

inng our neighbours. My fa- 
' f corrected me for my faults, 

as soon forgotten, and I re- 
iy follies s£aiu. In his admpni- 
tber has fredLVo^tly and vivi'.'ly

•'from his Atlantic
BLACK HAWK'S 

There is perhsps no suo

Style

CVPTION.
ect mure deeply

feet tongj the success of which in the opinion 
of Mr. B. insttles the present undertaking, 
and ia the baiis of his entire confidence in its 
jaKcess.

Mr. Burden Vis undertaken a great enter 
prise if be succeeds he will have his reward, 
but experiment alone can determine that point. 
His boat, three hundred feet in length, with 
an average width of about forty feet, wilt look 
more like * floating, perhaps We should say, 
By ing island, than any thing that has yet beety 
witnessed in lh< line of water craft.

BurrALo, Sept 4; A floating palace came 
into our harbour yesterday, bearing the im 
posing title of 'Geo. Washington,' Jniilt at 
Huron, Ohio, under the direction of her com 
mander, Capt/ A. Walker, an4 owa«d by 
the Huron Steamboat Company. Job* it I8t5 
feet in Ungth, with breadth of hall 30 fact, 
Kuard^not included hold 12 feet, a'nd of 
606 (ptiage decks Ooih, and the promenade 
deck spleadidly arranged. She Hits on deck 
six slate reemt o{ two and three births each, 
admirably arranged for f»»ilisn, tbroocb t^o 
avenusa to an elegantly constructed tt4ircsi*« 
and doccnds to the ladies' cabin, con ' 
ul 98 berths, supporting the deck by 
turned columns, and furnished in a 
more rich and with batter U*t« than aoy boat
we over saw an the Hudson. Thence to the I Hlo'clt fftiak and the tiaci and Fum. 
0«nd cabie, or rather grand laleoa, 'done off On his arrival at Rock Islam), the Kx-Clilrf 

manaar, a^iU ftmi jrbUh jrou|badhi» tej>tpitcUa4enHt«b»i1tgrUu!MMs

lnteresling,'or uinre toechingly sotHirae, than 
the meeting of long absent friends. There 
are a thousand a>oucaptiuns crowding upon the 
mind at the moinentr~the scenes of other 
days,'when all was calm and sunshine fthe 
anxioas hopes and fears for "loch other's ww 
fsre and, finally, the pleasing deUglit «f 
meeting once murs together.

We have witnesitilmsny such nseetingi  
we have aean the parent aoal chiliad-after a 
Juag separation, greet each other on their 
meeting and we have seen the faithful aad 
affectionate apoms receive the partner of her 
bosom, <*4 welcome him home, IA smiles and 
tears, i*jffj and anguish: Bttt, we have ne 
ver yet witnessed any meeting of friends more 
fraught with melincuoly i nit licet than that of
n)-~t. 1T-...L _-.! .1-- «<_.- - - I rt. --

trusot and
ther freqqi
but they
turned to
lions, mji
portrayed to me wy euir^riJ many a time
nave IMS admonitory lessunl recurred to my
mind aincc 1 have arrived to the years of ma*
turity.

Nothing of serious consequence occurred 
to me in my yuulh, although I was continual 
ly engaged in broils, as I was very passionate, 
and would on every convenient occasion give 
an Insult, but never take one. In the an. 
tnmn of 1840, I found that my sitvatioV was 
disagreeable to myself at.d Trienda, I was de 
termined to leave my nallv* place. I accord- 
ingly aUrted for Germany, and after rsmWIng 
about several weeks, 'I came to the himit of 
Mrs. flmlcht, a widow woman, reildins,'ai 
UistruA, (Moselle,) on th« borders nf tierma- 
oy. I engaged to work for her, atVd fur seve 
ral months we agreed very well. She wac 
kind and affectionate to me, as vr»ll as her 
tkree daughtert, Cbristone, Mariette and Ma 
rie. After I hail lived with* tRr fmily up 
wards of a year, I paid particular attention 1 
fo the youngest daughter Marie. She receiv 
ed my adjlreius kindtliand after much so- 
licita|ion she c%na«ute^t\be mine. The con 
sent of hoe pMther coQTTrWLbe obtained, for 
she-said thst she was alrVdTfce nsvsr could 
jive  happily together, as tJrsl palstoBala and 
ill-temperrd, aad MsriJsVaS quite the con 
trary. "I  ndoarourcd^r along time I*gain 
her mother's consent w) the m«st implicit o- 
bedience to her conupaoeXand the uto»ihu 
miliating caadoctUwarde (he family. A cer 
tificate of my BS^d conduct (V»m my old 
friends in FrajlCe was demfQded, but thbj, 
thr*u|sys««esK\ excuses on my part was never 
obta»nsd» W; J,*^11 kasw I could not get it.""-j;.,;,-;-',-::-.; - ?-

These thoughts continually employed «;  
and prevented my going out much fisal 
hens*. The third dsy after 1 had bewl 
Mr. Sayre came into Mr. Feusier'i" 
snd inquired fur some one 
try and work on a farm, a* I learnt frs»H 
Feoiier. I told him that I would irejasl 
was agreed that I should go tin trisl fsrl 
weekr, when vrV were to make a Urpislr 
year, tins agreement was made throsjl I 
Feusier. I told Mr. Keuiier thst 11 

.pay him the whole uf his bill, but psnlkisis 
nhminrv and then intended to Itlkisik 
pair of boots as security. The n«xti 
I left his hoese withuat leaving tbslsssvj 
I wanted them, and in tended* tw i 
money as soon as I coals! csrn it.

I had not lived with Mr. Sayreawtt 
a week before 1 saw that 1 was 
more as a menial servant than a ca, 
ed man. As sooa at my work  aso'sts' 
the day, I had something to < ***"': 
house, such as feed the hogt, taks ears" * 
horses, cut wood and bring it ia, carry <~ 
amMhe like, anil was undvr ths strut1 
the servants around tke house I was 
convinced of this when my lodging* < 
changed for one of very inferior qssl . 
.plainly saw that as I was a stranctraw* 
feigner, unacquainted with lh» tub*** 
manners of the country, 1 shuulil bet" 
miserable beast of burthen if I suffered 
wltom no pay would be returnkd unt sn 
From Uit»« considerations engendsf" 
first'idea of murder and pUndcr. 1 
ed lo be in possession ofsaffirie'it 
either send to my b«truUisd AUria, s<| 
her. I taw Uut Mr. 8ayr« paid <*« * > 
ceived considerable, and believing ~J 
treatment I should nevsr he sblo u 
noujjli by my labour, tkese morJcross 
otten csme Into inyrtolfnd. I &" 
pray to Gad to prevent me fr»n> - 
so great a sin. E«eiy time 1 »I">*IW1 ,y 
b«Ksn to pray, b«t I found thstOustasi] 
me: .1 hid not coufa»se<| for.tin yeir»>' u

'I'heso ideas were coiiUn'sjally 
me whilst I was at my < 
tr«elment <l«t«r»i««'J Usia..' .... 
plans, but I -wsiUxl .otvcral dirt '^ 
iU«Kbter Mary lo rrUrri; that I M^ f 
der bbr 41 to, as slit had a goUI »"lck '\ 
wvntri. Fmdiu K that alw did i ' 
ami that daily I buesme     m«fo i- ... 
my own eyes, after llicir hireil u'« u *^' 
away, on Saturday altaimoon 1 SM 
Bajre for five dollars,'Ul wauted 
soltc other articles. ««*»Ve res i 
piece. Thii f oonsidsresvsin ii: w 
worked hard for him, aad/wss will'"! (T 
the lame Justice for a-year te «°** 
made my preparations by clesning tss 
properly, and feeding the-  "» »»ct - 
than I did the horse. ' t 
ai(U got aome cider and

>re, and then weof t« a( 
been p|/rfl Iwfort, ' Id <s»k

|..a it.J«t,SDj 
I W«rru i



word, and aigna, that *omc-

n*xt sprang.
producing t
both of the KraM-fAd the oooi,;
to both forroTng« thfrd article very advantage-
on a to ttoek farmer*. atalka in o»r

tome time 
= for him to

_.. coming with a 
and. a* he came into the 

.....Jowu .with the back, ot the 
left side of. the head, which

without * atrasg1 *- ' K»* 6 him 
. _ fijf furtiliQBti to iQxko iurt? 

t 'f,f it, and then dug a hole in the heap of

'"u iloB?* heTll" I* threw the caudle on 
! nk near by, to prevent any light (Inn- 

^ niVxpoiinz »«. I Ihen went into 
iVeaen and decoyed Mr*. Sajre out In 

i way. She came out in a hurry, but
,ny l'gh«; «J •• ioon •• ihe *"' plgt 

I t .uuck her with th*. *ame weipon
... * * *tt .1 l)e>r '*" '»  "'1 I' H* .

, bluw «l»nced— she tcreauied^ I
but with

"a «*"'"« e''"l!!' n 8 hul '.J ul 
for her lif«; and it wan not

I got tircthif (inking her
lier "" lhe

a with my i>««ry (hod b«ot^ she died aSj.toih,.«i » •^<^:r(;;;t;"
ic blot 

ran from her head whilit I wat

office present v*fi remarkable appearance*. 
The (attcl doea no^ bear any rrtembiance to 
the corn laud, but it ia more like the beada 
of coarse graa* — the bladti are long and very 
(lender, reaembling n»or« the. blade* of oata 
than of corn. Upot. the extremities of theae 
blade* aeparate graina of cam enclosed in a 
husk prcMHUng the appearance nf hazle nut 
bur*, are foam), and to the bodice of1 the 
(talka more perfect ear* of corn are attached. 
Theitalll* themselves are long aud aleudrr 
and not unlike the, wild rye of the country, 
only stronger and more »iib*tantial. We be- 
licra that tliia grain' ia at least one thing new 
under t!io (an, and. unlike moat troveltiti, il 
proiniicH tu be useful.

INFORM ATION WANTED, 
OF A MOST SINGULAR AND EXTRA- 

, ORDINARY CIRCUMSTANCE. 
It waa aoroetime in the wootli of Septem, 

bcr, in the year of our Lord 1800, when a 
yuung female penonige, «f respectable ap- 
iniarnnce, who tpoko the Euxlith language, 
.--aine tb the residence of Mr. N. in the. inte 
rior of Pennsylvania, (about 50 mile* in a 
north westerly direction of the city from Phil 
adelphia) and brought with her a 'male infant,

Wheu I ^ound »ho wa* 
in the aame h|au of 

o«d
tern U tl'fP
1,1 1 c»tered bcr up
' 1 rulled the plotter over lhe

uerinjkei. i went into tlie kitchen
tuu't a ''St'11' wcnt

fl/sp'siiir* to the garret, where Plicbc, 
IcolwreJ woroaD, wat sleeping, and with 

iv, ilus patted intoao eternal sleep, 
spouted into my face and on my 

t iid haoili} tlie ditl not itir after 1 Bint 
I thtn.Uok tho chisel* which I had 

thi carpenter put into tlie corn ttalkt, 
ted all lhe drawentand Irunki in the 
My object wa» only money. Tlie *il- 

riaonrv fuuod in the belt *round m6 be- 
igtd to'Mr. 8., M *lto the ch*ngo the the- 

_^luok from my pocket, except a lew alul 
Ip left from the t»e franc piece which Mr. 
Irre n?e B*.
il would not Uk* the paper money, a* I did 
It know the nine ol it, and I wa* afraid 
[it it wuuld lead to my detection) nor would 
ike the silver spoons, Sic. for the tame rra- 

Whilst I was plondirtng the houtr, I 
light of my Marie 1 found a large quan- 

iy of jewelry, ic. which I thought would 
[come her person fat alto several articles be- 
n<;in; to fenulet, therefore put. them into 

idles fur her. I well recollect the wa- 
r 11103 with the turn in it whit had been 

ikit|, (K it frightened me much, and I went 
|lU window u tre if they would stop; but 

itj did u«l, Ltaatinued my search after 
pit, aid tackwcr article! a* I could ea- 
' urry. Uatriag a noise ii> the garret, I 
at ipaodctt a (lit in Phebe'* ear; but I 
ail Uit >lii wat dead, and that a cat had. 
r_rtxd lar. After I had put up lay two
•diet ia Ihe upper entry, 1 took off my own 
[tbu and pit on a suit of Mr. 8'*. which 

I me very well. After putting ray duties 
<ltr or bed, I wcnt to the kitchen, took 
[ (lilt (intern, weut lo lhe (table, aud (el
•illiia tin door. I put the saddle and brl-

appurently about lix month* old; well propor 
tioned, dark eyla nnd dark hair, fair complex 
ion, and hid an umbilical rapture, (which waa 
soon afterward* perfectly cured,} -which site 
left, together with a package of good chil 
dren's clothing, a (mall white hat, a five dol- 
lai bank note, and a acrap of paper, (upon 
which she wrote the alleged name ofhcr hus 
band, the child'* father,) in care of tho fami 
ly of Mr. N. under the pretence of going to 
A——-n, to ace her (aid husband, \vho ahe 
laid w:ia patting that town vn that day, and 
returning again to receive her child before 
night. I'hu* the disappeared, and never w«* 
sren there from that day to this. Froin ^cir. 
cuniitauces however, which occurred, apt) 
were itccrtained shortly after the abo.vc'datc, 
it it rendered almost certain that ihe ctroe 
from, and agnia returned to Philadelphia.*

Uy the blessings of Divine Providence, 
however, and the special care of thoae under 
whote prolcctiou the goodnet* of Almighty 
God lias placed Ihit infant, it hat been gra 
ciously preserved and fortunately led through 
the vicittitudca of Ihiatifei received a liberal 
education, and a mechaiiical profcuion) ar 
rived In tlie tge of manhood; U now » respec 
table citizen of this state, snd the head of a 
family a wife and children, all in good health 
and prosperity—of whom hit real ancestors 
(whatever condition they may be in) uecd in 
uo wise be ashamed.

Tlii* being a matter of serious considers 
lion with tiie inquirer, and he having been do- 
tiroot long lince, to ascertain if poaaible. the 
fad* in relation to hi* ancestry, he ha* Gnal 
ly come to the conclusion to adopt thi* meth 
od, of most earnestly and respectfully ca'tin; 
on all or any of such, tu whom these presents 
may come, who should in any manner be tc 
qnaiuted with these myatcriout (or similar 
circumstance*, to givo him tome light on the 
tame, or rendcr.it potiible for him to obtain a 
knowledge of such fart* that will lead him to 
a disclosure of hi* ancestry, ic.

The rraxmuble design of thi* public inqui

at a^o'elock on Monday morrt- 
g^-T> •pta(ii| wa* a clear, dUtioct, and 

%troo| aUUmrat of facto in (he wae, and an 
abU viaw of % ilifennce* to be drawa from 
them.— ft w««>retl .calculated tu utabU the 
jiry to «ader*Uod the fact* of the cate, and to 
comprehend the purpose to whicb they 
would be applied \>j the pro«ecution. Every 
thing like declamation aeemtd to be canafally 
avoided. A number of witnca*?** were then 
examined on the part of the protccution.

It waa ihowa that Getter waa nurried to 
the decea«ed on the 19th of January. That 
ihe had before that become pregnant by him; 
.that he wa* unwilling to marry her. It waa 
then ahown that they lived apart) that Getter 
had (ometime previouily become attached to 
Mary Homraer, a aingU woman | that he had 
threatened Kia wife in direct term*. Jt wa* 
ahown that he had agreed to live with her, 
and that ihe.wa* lo have removed^on Thura- 
day, the day following that on which ahe waa 
killed; t«at Getter waa *een with her on the 
night of the murder, (bout 100 perche* from 
the place the body waa found} that Getter got 
to llcyl'a, the place where he alept, lome- 
where between half pait B and 9 o'clock) that 
he left Claui'a about k quarter after G — the 
whole illtlance between tl>o*e placet being a- 
bout 4 1-2 mile*, and that the next morning h« 
patted over the aame diatance on foot in con 
siderably lea* than an Hour. It wak alao 
•hown, that two of hi* fellow labourer* had
informed him during the day that they were 
going part of the way tlvit evening on the ve-

aot of'tyranny M wu ever carried loto exe 
cution in any age or country, however fierce 
the k(prct of the ruling (W»T—bdni a* ofli- 
cial order to' ponUh the teacher* ona youth of 
"Poland for studying thetr native langpace and 
hntory! In on* word, a s^mi4Mrb*ro«»' peo 
ple, with th,«gri**jnt Injutticc, subject *» a 
comparatively felightaned one, and coofly de 
cree the utter destruction of their anaali, li 
terature, and language.—The sluileaU who 
have been studying their native language and 
M*tory, are to he wsn't off to the armies I 
London, Tkunday evening, Aug. 8, hnlf

p»tt itvtn o'clock.
According to *um<4 of the Ptria journal*, 

the Portugnete exilet have already received 
notice, that their allowance will ceaae on the 
l(t September, their power of returning to 
their own country by that date being taken 
for granted. It K alto auerted that the ex- 
Emprc.* and young Queen will give up their 
Hotel in Parit in ill September, which provet 
that great confidence exittt in the entire de 
feat of Miguel, in quartan likely to be beat 
informed.

Sir John Key hat resigned hit office of Lord 
Mayor of London.* The election take* place 
on Monday. Mr. Fraocii Kemble i* tho on 
ly candidate at present.

 Sir John K«j wat Mayor of London three 
yeara ago, but we believe, wat an Alderman 
at the period referred to here, and held, be- 
tidet. a sett in the Houte of Common*, a* 
one nf the repretenUtivet of the city. Ac

the ceauiMratt. Thia analr a* well a* tfcate/ 
the cante* of Schrweiuv now a)** nine o*r 
are well worth aoaaaiog. cfowty. Th«Va*«^ 
ascribed tp Au*tria» ItUtrferenoa. A civil 
war ih the 8nM (umltderatioa feaeJd ta be *. 
favourite project of Prince Metternich, b*> 
date it wnuld appear to call for Austrian in- ' 
Urveatioa, and Aaitrian intervention would 
place the atronghold* of Switzerland in the 
hand* or one of the Jeadlint enema* of 
France a*d of freedom.

^^^^^•^^•^^H
OXXTOA&T.

Departed thi* life, on Toe*d*y, (he . ». 
instant, at her late residence, on the head of 
South River, Anne Arandel Connty. 
SARAH WHITE, ac*d 84 yeara, «n
plary Chriataifl.

We arc authoriaed to announce to the Vof- 
er* ol Annapolis, and Anne-Arundel countv, 
that ROBKRT WELCH of Ben. i* a Candi' 
date for the next Sherifaltr.

loathe gray niar* which Mr. Sayro gene 
II; nxltj i«ok on* bundle before me, and 
nlhtr futtaed uver my thoulder, and rode 
t of lhe line. The beatt there did not go 

r *<ll, and turned aruund with me once 
Itoicc, to thai il loosened the bundle winch 
kioiir ay shoulder, spilled several thing* 
It. tad Baally 1 laat the whole of it after I 
Sfoily tlarUtl: this wa* about thr break- 
i«f Oiy. I nide the beaat go pretty fa*t, 
lUkthei own courae, a* 1 beliexed the 

' i »(y to New York. 
«( I went through a part if thc'Crtl 
lume to, ihr wanted to itop it A 

"ViU house, and troubled me herolUo;
*Kit I lost aome valuable thing* uhictit..
**Xif for Varl«. After it had got toward*' 

II tarned her oul of the road and got 
i «ua the Urgcit bundle. I here did not 
>«« »b»t to du with her, and whilit I wa*
'jo; By»tlf by lhe tide of the road, I made
*J »ia4 to cut the poor anirual't throat 

Flw« I tntt, hnnevcr, »h* turned away 
' «"f, cro»»ed to the qlber tide, and wcnt 

Ki 10 the direction from whence *he came. 
lju »y intiotiou to go immediately tp New 
f™i .-oJ Ihere take paattge lhe firat oppor- 
|J ' '*r "7 nalivo eoiuitry, wilh my booty. 

I i«ml ny vows to Matin; for I did not Ue- 
" Uie nnfdirs would be found out until 

Jlji trhrn I should bt *tcur*i but i waa 
L»ttUdly overtaken, when 1 tlioutbi no
*«'»Velf know of my crime*, 'fhia la

'i>!?k ^r*n '1 con '*»*' on °f m y •»i>j w't
*k?* ^f fofgivuncM, and fur t)i« truth 

L n' u Pyn tkat Uod to w^tnei*,
* *»«« I Rope to *ee talvation. The *«n- 

1 jmt, sou 1 am ready to die> 
"t county Gaol, Aug. 29,1833.

ry mutt be ubviont to every enlightened 
Ivrling mind, who will for a moment reflect it 
self into the situation of the inquirer. Namn 
and residence are here reserved in order lo 
avoid turprize with Clique uninterested.

Anv information on the above subject ad- 
dressed to Smnuel Inuei, Editor of the Ess- 
ton Pennsylvania Democrat and Argot, wilt 
be thankfully received and 'properly cttim.it

, \v, 10 *'" '"> our
. 
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chwargrowii over wi|h • KicJ

™-JPtar, when he was gathering hi 
^^T'**! to find tiuvt «ark o 

upon thi

Tr*ti
the blade* of Uic gr*a( te 

>•»«« growing Struck by th 
' ' eirettn«l*oe« h» carefull 

» and, planted them l),fth

rd> 1'ublislirrs uf paper* and pciiodicals, 
throughout lhe Union, 'and particularly in 
Pniladulphia will confer an act of benevolence 
by giving lhe above one> insertion, or at least 
a pajsing notice in their rrapcctive Journali. 

Sept. 1833. : ;

From the Button. Jlrgut. 
TRIAL OF GETTER.

The trial uf the unfortunate Getter hit at 
ength terminattd in the conviction of the 
tisoner, after occupying the court mil jury 
\t dtjt of (cvere and unremitting Ubuur. 
'he caie nearly reaimblcd that of Avery in 
I mott prominent featuret. Within the me 

mory of our oldest cilizeni, no cate hat been 
tied .which lut excited to deep and to thrill- 
ng in interett

U will be remembered that Getter waa 
hirged wilh murdering hi* wife liy.itranguU- 
ion. The oidence waa. altogether circuiu- 
Untial, but the factt proved in the caae, to- 
;cllier wild Ctttur** *»wa declaration*, were 
uch a* to be altogvtlier iucootiilent with th* 
(lumeiice uf llio pfisuner. . Tin prosecution 

was conducUd. ia. a masterly wanner, in both 
the collecting »,ad *rr»ui:«ui«nt qf. ill* teati- 
raony, the «ooduc(i|ig of the, wet iu court, 
ind'lh* able nianoec.in which fact* and cou- 
l«rsations, apparently trifling and, onin>p«r- 
pwtaut in them»flvnt,, wcr* mada to bea,r ir- 
rAittaBly upon the. que*»iun of the prisoiur't 
guilt. For the procuring of testimony in this 
ease, the public are under great nbligationii 
to.tbai.indefatigable and abl* fiagialratt, .Jn- 
cpb Wvygandt< Esquire, who, we underaUnd, 
pro»«cuUd every neceaaarV inquiry with/a- 
ijual iudustrv. zeal, and judgment. Thi pri- 
suntr was defended with untiriu| zeal and 

t legal ikill and UleutiJJf Jam** M. Por 
terlnd Evan Hee», Etquires. Thro'ughout 
UK whole of this practise ted fttal, theae gen- 
tlcmen never digged fora moment. Nothing 
which could go U weaken the teatimony vn 
th* part of the poijtecation, not the *ow,lle*t 
inaccuracy on Ike, put of the wilne*t*ei, uor the »light«*t d' -"-— "• "-'- •--'••"*"- 
before the co

rr road which Getter said he travelled, and 
that they left Cliutx't about the tame time that 
Getter did; that he aaw them go off, and that 
Getter, when ho left Class's went in a direc 
tion immediately opposite that which led to- 
warda Hcyl't. It wat alao thown, Uiat Get 
ter had told diflircnt stories after seeing hi* 
wife at Bnnatein'* on the Saturday before the 
murder; that he had told some of the wilnet- 
te* that he would live with her, and to other* 
'he. declared that he never would. It alto ap 
ritared that he made no preparations (ja assist 
iiis wife in removing, and that when taken by 

le constable, h» was working in the quarry 
t Clsnt't lliat he made no inquiry about his 

wife's fate, except to aak "Is she dead?" A 
reat deal of other evidence, got incidentally, 
boot tpooks and fortune teller*, the dead bo- 
y smiling, &c. for the purpose inferring lhe 
znorancfi and superuition of the witnesses. 
Ihete matters, however, will ill be fully de- 
ailed in an accurate report of the cate, now 
n course of preparation by George L. Gale, 
inquire, a member of the bar, and a gentle 

man every way well qualified to do justice to 
IK subject.

'Die summoning up on the part of the pro 
secution wat opened by Robert May Brooke. 
require.—He concluded hi* argument after 
un auimated and forcible speech uf tix hour*. 
He wat followed by Evan licet, Etquire, on 
the part of the prisoner, who look an able and 
ingenious view of lhe argument of Mr. Brooke. 
Jame* M. Porter, Esqoire, then foiled on the 
side) his argument* were strong, feeling, and 
lo the purpose. The case was eloquently 
rioted on the part of the Commonwealth by 
tlopewell HepbAin, Esquire. Th« jury were 
then charged in an able manner by Judge 
Malleiy, who took a concite view of the evi 
dence, and laid down the law by which the 
jury were to bo regulated in applying it to the 
c**o. Hi* lait sentence struck u* aa remarka 
bly felictout:—"Th« verdict given by a juiy 
thiiuld be ftnch as the mind will rc*t easy un 
der after il i* delivered."

The jury retired, and returned in about 
i*lf an hour with a vcidict of "Guilty of 
Murder in the First Degree."

The whole was awful und impressive; and 
—however well satisfied we were of the jus

:nrding to our last account* from England, 
IB had resigned hit teat e* a member of th* 
house, and Ithi probably tlii* office, for which 
Mr. Kemble i* n candidate. The following 
i* the reason assigned for hi* resignation. He 
held a large contract for the (upply of Go 

ry, which it k 
the

W ILL j^tfjpirrd, it farter's 
5th Elecr^jn District. Ann* AruLd«: 

county, on 8MurdaVhe 81*1 intt. The can 
didate* for Cnngreis,\^r|islatare, and gberirl'. 
and the public generailft, are invited ft «i 
tend. 
. Sept. 19. 18S.V

vernment with atationary, which
aiparato office under the chaVge of a (tore

kept in

keeper. Mr. Lawrence, who h*d been atore 
keeper for «ome year*, resigned, and Sir John 
applied to Earl Grey to appoint hi* son, aged 
IB yean, to the vacant place. Thit wa* re 
futed on account of hi* youth, and the AI- 
lierman then requetted, that the office might 
be given to hit eldett ton, whom he rcpre- 
tented at 21 years old. The appointment wa*

lice of tho *eutejice-wit wa* tniptiuiblc, lo

accurdinglyiaade, ind it wit ullcrwardi dit- 
covered lhat the.perion who received the of 
fice wa* the tame for who it wa* at firtt re- 
quctted, lhe rtory of lhe elder ton being an
entire fabrication. _ t

LATER FROM ENGLAND.
Dy the picket ahip Liverpool, at Uoston 

from Liverpool, whence she sailed on the 12th 
of August, London paper* to the llth have 
been received. The Liverpool paper* arc of 
no later date than the 10th.

The paper* are destitute of interesting in 
telligence. Tho only new* of any importance 
which they contain, is that of the annuncia 
tion of the requctt of lhe French and English 
Government*, that Don Pedro should relin- 
quiah hit prcUutionj to the Regency of Por 
tugal.—Thil requett had been communicated 
to hit diplomatic agent* in London and Parit; 
the reason astigned for it ii, tint tome of lhe 
sovereigns, whote coatrnt would be necetsa- 
rv in order to make a Gnal arrangement of the 
affairs of Portugal, would not bit induced to 
'admit the claims of the cx-l£mperor to the 
regency.—Some suspicion of the tieiign* ol 
this pertonage it exprcisrd in the English pa 
pern, owing to the despotic nature of hit go 
vernment it Oporto and Terceiri, and the o- 
mission of the word* •constitutional charter' 
in the recognition uf DonnJ Maria at Litbon. 
For this last net, bun ever, he could hardly 
be considered responsible. It it laid further, 
that by an article nf the Portuguese Contli- 
tutiontl Charter, Don Pedro it excluded from 
the office of the Regent 

The packet ahip Sovereign, at New York,

Farmers Bank 'f Maryland,
Annapolia, September 18th, 1833. 

^pHE President and Director* of Ihe Far- 
*• mers Bank of Maryland have declared B 
divident of three per cent on ill* itnck uf the 
laid Uaiik for lix monihi, ending the 30th in- 
tttnt, and payable on o/ after lhe firat Mon • 
day of October next, to ttockholdcit on tin 
Wtslern Shore at lhe Bank at Annapolit. *nJ T 
to stockholders on the Eastern tihore at Mm 
Branch Bank at Ration, upon persons! eppli- . 
cation, on the exhibition of power* of attorney,,' 
or by correct simple order. 

By order<
SAM. MATNARD, Cnh. ' 

Sept. 19.—3w. a
K7*The Baltimore Gtzelfe knd American, 

will publish the ahnve tawSw.

For the entiling Year.
The Tavern known ia the Half, 
way Houte between Baltimore and 
AnMpoli*. .Thi* place hi* all the) 
neceiiary iccommodariont, inch *( 

Sublet, Garden, lee Houtr, and haa 
alto attached toil a small Firm of good Land. 
Potieision if deiired, can ai oncebv obtained, 
a* the present (enint ii willing to give it up.

For term* ipply to Dan'1. Murray Kaq.near 
Elk Ridire Landing, or (lie tubscriber living in 
Annipolit.

/ J. MtTRRAV.
Sept. 19. JL

lank, witlioul deep fueling* of kcntibility, op- 
mi the lublime apectacle prencnted, man in 
flicting the merited puiiitliincnt upon hit fvl- 
low iu«n for violating the law* and command 
ment* of Goil.

FOREIGN.

.
cj ,"m, their teatiiMny 

on former occaaion*, waa
illowed to riciTpe then. However tlii* pro- 
tacation may have terminated, thaae gentle 
men may reat iatiafled in thr happy con»clou»- 
ne(* of having ditch(rj4d their profetiioiial

ONE DAY LATER FROM LONDON.
The British Packet for August, Ixt arriv 

ed at Bottnn via Halifax, bringing London 
pi pert of Ilia cvci.ing uf August Bth. The 
Batten pipert contain a few items of intelli 
gence, which «o transcribe.

Don Pedro and suite arrived nl Lisbon from 
Oporto iu the steamer William the. Fourth, 
on Sunday 28th July, at noon. He wa* re 
ceived with great enlhutiaiin. Whin Admi 
ral Napier wont on board the tfeamer to pay 
hi* respects, tho Ex-Emperor assisted him up 
the vettel'* tide, and embraced him. They 
hud not met before siuce: lhe battle of St. 
Vincent

The city rang with shoot* of Viva Donna 
Maria! >"ive Don Petiro! Lisbon wore an ao- 
nnatad appearaucr, aud lhe change of govern 
ment wat generally hailed as a Wetting.. Don 
Miguel,w»t luppoted t* be with the army iu 
the north, and tclive oieasuret were in train 
tit expel him from Ihe country. Lisbon had 
Utct) illumiiyiUd^very nichl tioco it was ta 
ken putt«»tioii uf by tin i)uko of Tvrceira.

The BritUU.and F«euch Cabinet*, it VM* 
reported«« lli*r,h .authority, lull .(igmficd to, 
the rcpr«*«Diatiuri »f Don i'eilrii fJiuir witli 
thst h« aliiiuld withdraw all preUusioo* iollj« 
Regency uf Portugal, during the ininorily of 
tins QIHMO, iu J»vour of on* of her aunt*.

ConOden«e in the entire defeat of Miguel 
existed MI all quar^ir*.

The Slavery Abolition Bill h»| patnJ the 
House of Commons. ... _.., ,i;ruE POLES. '. . ....

Th* Emperorifithola* ha* juat istueJ two 
decree*, which must excite, the indignation of 
th* world. The ftr*t i* a decrfif rendering 
political offence* amenable to coarja martial, 
in contraventioriof th* tyrant'* 'organic ata- 
tite,' of th» *4c*l Vebraary. 1801, proroia- 
ing a (pecial-Uw for for offence.! igatnit the

.bring* a PorUmuulh (Kng,) paper of the 13th, 
Au"ust, from which tho Journal uf Commerce 
makes the following extracts.

Among the patirngcri in tue Sovereign, is 
nur townsman, Mr. Iluniitt, American 
Charge d'Alfiim at Stockholm, and fimily.

MADIIIO, July 39.
We are itsured lhat Mr. /ea Bermudez 

had recourse to every meant, in order to per 
suade the King tointerfere in favour of Miguel. 
He told him, among other thing*, that he 
might rely on the approbation, ana even tup- 
port of Ruttia and the Holy Alliance. To 
this hit MajeatT it laid to have replied: 'How 
little tliou knowett tho present silualion of 
Portugal! That country is circumstanced is 
Poland wa* at the time of its revolution. 
France and England bore the greatest interest 
lo the children of Warsaw, ardently wished 
for the succett of their came, were'inccttant 
in their application to the Cabinet* 4f Europe 
on their behalf, tod that wsa alt. When they 
wecu defeated, the French Ministry declared 
itself satisfied, because ordtr rtigntd in War- 
iawi Don Miguel is now iu the fame predi 
cament. All Ihe Northern Cabinet* are in* 
teretted about him, and with well to his 
cause; but aa soon a* «y«nt* shall, have de 
cided the .ttrugglr, ahonld tbo Pedroilt be

WALDIE'S 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

NOVICE.—For Ihe sake of combining the 
old and new seriet, and making lhe third 

volume correspond both in dste and manner, 
the subscriber ha* concluded lo print thirteen 
additional numbers In lhe second voUmc of 
the fin! <>r old criei. These number* will be 
furiiinlied grtttirUoiuly In thole who commenc 
ed with No. I and NIL <">, and who have paid 
tnrir. subscription, or who shall have paid it 
before Ihe -olh Nn. of Volume < ii ittuert. 
Those whose subscription* rem>in unsettled m 
the publication nf that No. will be struck i.fT 
Ihe list, and charged tix DOLLAIS, at latel; 
announced.

To tho** who have really jialroniied ||>H 
"Library," by prompt payment of their aub 
acriplion, verv sincere acknowledgments arc 
tendered, and a continuance of their patrou-
age respectfully requested.

September 19.
ADAM WALDIE.

»ViO,000 and 10,000 for only 85.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA. 

CLASS, ffo 19.
1*o be drawn in the city of Philadelphia, on 

Saturdiy next.

SUiy-sls Number Lottery Tea Dnvo Ballot*. 

SCHKME.

victorious, thou willaee order alto, luigning 
in'Linbon in the culumot of the AugtbuiK

Stttr.
,»•*> *-•

'llta.^Ofldi* poaiibly a* strong an';."<*•

and Si. Putcrsbug Gazette*, that nobody will 
Cre a shot for him, and that our interference 
•nifr.hu pcrhapt, be lhe cause .of* revolution 
in i>puir|/ M. Zea, who certainly did nut

;xprct sucli an anawer abruptly took leave *f 
i« Majesty,

The reported inturrection in Swit74rland, 
wliicli yetterd^ajr produced a aenaation on 
'ChangKtornt oul/to have bien a renewal of 
luililitift wujch, during th* lust tw« or three 
yean, have" existed between .tU.iutatttanU of 
ihe city and thflse of the country or Bade.— 
It appear* tha'. their, rumour*, the BotirgcoU 
plaiioed an incursion into the canton by a 
route through the wood, and" that the Chop 
(tick*, aided by the poor Polish refugee*, \ 
whom they li»d afforded shelter and wit 
whom tli*y lia.d divided Uic.ir bread, formec 
an auibuocadf and ao peppcrnd the citizeo 
and burg«((e( tbjt,, they 0«d It 
leaving two piqfe) vf a.r>lllcry ip tlie band* o

1 prize of
1 prize of
2 prize* ef
1 prize of

10 prize* of
10 prim of
10 prizes nf
2ff pritea of
G3 pri/e* nf
9G pri/.es of
56 prize* of

1 1 '2 prize* of
1 1 9 prize* "f
9t4 prize* of

I960 priz>« of
fJ.H(K) prize* of

18,040 Prize*, (Mounting to 2183,040

Tickch B?—

SO.OO).
lO.Ot').' 
5.01)1) 
0,201. 
1,000 

30

R2 50  Quurten 

*n4 shares for sale lit"'

'"•."&4

••&
: <•

LOTTERY ANDBXCHANOB OFFICE, . 
(Orrt>MT« r*m Porr Orftei./ '•-' i»-

gepltIO _____' '  ;; ' .''.'*')*  

MR. V. tJOTTLEBEB, ' i
'HJKGSIeavo to inneunce loth* cithfag of 
JDlAnnapnti*, thai he prono*** to al|e4i to 
the iuninM vof PIANOS, am) to *>e Le«*««t . 
in MU91G. .H*>r« (0he feond at the City 
Hmel, wherohf aoptatfcal tboae wb« m+j ff 

irvlca*, will be pl**Kil. lo|iv« h*».

•?.$ 'M
&i  "-*
,'rV'*.- >i>



FORB4T WOOD.

foe.*. *
On* soof ito briflit bts> savy 

yr»*r* faisMsim   w.sml »ifcl florersblow, 
' We lift our hckru on blfrti,   [' , 

J*»ne*th Ibr frown of wicked oMn 
' Our irwintrv'i »tm>{tb ii bowlnj' 
IVul llxull lu tioJI llltjr citi't pmrflt 

The lon« wihl ttowrrs from blowing!
High, high above tli* tree-top*
Tb» Lrk >» K»rin£ frrei 

Where  Ireim* tlie li|(ti' through broken clouds
111, speckled bre*M I ttt. 

llrnmn the might or wicked men
11i« poor man's worth is dyiiwi 

But thsnk'il be Col. in npitr of tlum,
The Urk still warbles flying!
The pre«eh«r siy«,"l-ord blfss in"*,
"L'iril hlrn » !" eclio criei; 

 *\m»-n!" n.rlirrrxo murinur low,
*  %,rarn!"tlir Till replies 

Tltr c<-j«rlc«« mil .if wu worn Imrls
Ylx prouil with nkacfc are pa^ingi 

lint lifrr, ..h <.ml nf , «r!. -.'i.l lieitca.' 
1 He hinnulr luir i« pr»jin|f. j 
Mow sofiK . in the p»"«ri ^f 
Of Ming, r* erli " <! wi^tr. -f
lie c»«i.»t't co<i. lh» linitel'i yf, 
ll'cr nil »r.il r.«. r .rliiU. f

cttpf hi* M«rjrdaj cMt. Who can ,m)it»V;< 
he ttsud, form*! grivitv of the orthodox di-* 

vine, in the corretpoo&ag weight, fullness, 
tad healthy condftlan of his familiar, e**y- 
MtMtUd flip*? Who nee* not the n«ce**)tiu, 
the haVittjal ecccntrkitie* of the pojt.
ctntl
left

ckv«lop«(I (n hit two
for aUrt*, ori

Th 
t 

\\ilh r»ll <|reiU ni.-n

* h- artB«il   il!, -.« l.nr*l? il.r
Ai.il luul.ioneJ «mt.e ife ^in^ing 1 
ll««h! liu»lu the prricher prrachetlt, 
   VV.i'o Hi 1 n|.[.r. ».0',  <>!"

AI,.| «« Id. flo»rr«bf! iwi 
UT.I! hut l)rann, )O

An,| »rr i..n. in In* gjll.rml liru*. 
Vowr '! >' uf Iribuii'iii.! 
SprA I'.w. tl'i.u he«»Vp«id teacher!
1 l.r If-tnpf-l r.iir.l §l.o*M

C'»l •'i'V"r»in H<r ilnimlvr: htur
I lie Irr-wr, of Ji.» lurr : 

On n«<-l..l tu»i!« .ml lmiie«i h' rn 
I lir (»«.« il.rir »rjiii »fr v f. .Ui'iJ;

B'I". ilmikid be <;!•< il.r) iti.'i pincM

\

tlque.

ATM \PTKR t'N OI.P CO \T- 
I Live 411 olil c.. .t. iiv jii i.l.l tujl, I niMn 

not one »f l.i»t vuroiuei'* groulli, mi " 'iii 
the cl"*» J rl lin^i-rs, »li»ilu*y, t»«l inuriiiit- 
trill, like   faint r*yof »unlt«liluii tlir C'iuiil 
1115 r.»'tn drtlt uf   clotlneiS w«r.'li."i-..- in 
Eotlclirip, but tin- ri-«l un.|0.'»li.iii.rjle an 

iiclH f-ir »'»me Hve nr m v.-ar» )>« > 
| ilir rombmrU jtiull* ul »un, ilunt, 

  n<l rain, >m> lo*t all prrtoti->iuiis to «!ircli, 
UO«OLI.| f.irm*liij, anil give- llie a'niulilfii an 
Bituuiice of eat', an. I Hie waut uf a linL.I ,y. 
Such   co»t 'n my ileliidt. It ).n-,cnt« ilvlf 
t» my toiirl't eye, inneil op willi a thon»*ml 
varying rtrollcctioun. ami nul only tUmliwi 
I'jrtli tlic lijiirei, but rvtiU (lie »try facn. v- 
»rn lo l).e particular rxprr-siiin »f tlic eve, 
hrow or lip. uf frieniU over Wiom t'.ie »..lir% 
of oUlitlnn lia»e lunj niuce i"l^<l, Tliit, Jim 
\»ill aay, if uttanjc.   Oraulcil^ut mark lib* 
I deduce my analog) !

In that "repni'itory ol wit Uirninc. and 
ntkixann, tli« 'l'«le uf »Tuli.' Swilt •>•>• ,^-\- 
\v rcn.ark*. that, in furmii.g an ot.tui.al'- ' 
iii.l.»iduul'» tr^Uc or piuV«iion. i> v 
lank \a Mi drrtt. Tliv n. n. him>- 
thnii;t hi* ipparrl it tliu dr*ti:ii'i>- n 
trri-tirj i'ic outwT-J J"'l >i»olr -1^11 "I .• 
imvj (1 .mil tpirilual ^i ••:«• ^ lial t jdiU l.n 
v.lin-1. n 4U».". 'iat a bl.nk w.j « r 
^'U:i. Uunj up mi "i. .nii.itcd |i ;. nki- « 
luibcr'n c .inn .n u bliuL: -Vlut .1 j i l{ , 
but ^» a;<\ cmijuiu '<»n "fnnrlel .in KLKecr 
mine, inruwnnver .1 Miinlar prg, ,< luli'SI'iu 
ter, |wrli:ip«, ^nd »tuik upnjit .in » uci.tlif 
What, it <l;t>'di. l.u' . p.n "f li^lil |n'i'»u .
 i»e< in Ct.rn* and Kri.iilitr, rtulirtjnl pin 
Uluulm, and uuiiii|.eatlul>'r rn.it and lutl, 
triinlf ;i(ip.'inli'il Ij u mutiny «lirk, IIUIM » 
var.l and a lull In Iwn yur.l* liifli, ^rnni. in 

lt>m<l >tn-rt,-m.J cut down ii'i (lie rull»r>« »l 
tiii-.i- in (lie Kii'n'* UCMI^; \N li.it. a luid nuv 
or, liul n ^ ild CMJIII »tnrkViunil (lie neck 
.1 plump occupier of npJC' !V \^ h:il, a 
HIM, but n blark (ilt-lira<led c.in 
xvitli priifi-i-inn.il j;r*»ity. iindi-r llie muni ul 
.in embailied 'Mtniento Muri:' ^Vtmt, ,m i|. 
ilrrmtn, but a firrrd 5"wn ,iad white napkin 
stuck bvnratli the triple cli.n of a pnlypou- 
lout permioillrttiuii "I dy^pcrwia?     Cjiun 
the barber held npiniun^ t>i>ni|«r lo the**-.
•1'raj, Sir,' taid lie In Iho Antiquary, Mo 

not vrDture the aati'lo to-ni^iitj fur when you
 re dead and gmif, tlicrr will only be (hrrr 
wi« left in the village.'

if then wt look lo the drcai   of Vltich the 
coat, ol cnurir, form* I'lO chief fntuie   a* 
tlir criletion uf a man. it U logically in»m(V»t 
that tlie appearance nf certain Ciut* will re 
new the rec"llectiona»of c*rtam inditriduaU; 
or topp«te we  uU'!iBi«;tli# wurd ^co4t* fur
  an/ and It will br equally marilfeil tlmt a 
Otrtain coat it to/in fide a cortain in a a. Now, 
whenever I let an old co»l, br«tvn, rn»ly. 
aud Ioni5-waiit«d, wild the dim metal bullnn>
 t tht back, »ewed on ao far tUart^ tlul if a
 hurt tiihted man were lo lUpu <tffl> tlic one, 
ht cualil scarcely   ten o»er }he. other) I iuu-

feniut at Cbrittabel. uncouth in their build as 
the N«»» Palace at Pimlico? Who can init- 
apprehend the niotiont of the tpirit, a* it (li 
ly flatter* bentnth the Quaker'* drab? Thus, 
too, the cable hue of the lawyer's working 
coat corresponds moil convincingly with the 
colour of hi* conscience; while hit thrift, dan 
dyism, and elote attention to appearances tell 
their own tale io the half pay officer*!, talari, 
but somewhat failed exterior.

No lover of independence venture* volon 
lirilv on a new cost. Thit'is an axiom not 
tu be overturned,unline the safety stage coach 
es. The man who pique* himself on the new 
ness of such an habiliment, is till time hath
 inlobe.iuty mouldered it* its slave. Where 
rver lie g»«-s, he is harraned by an apprclicu 
«iun nf damaging it. Hence lie loses his 
HI-IISC nf independence, and becomes a Serf 
HIIW d> grading! To tUci'Uinb l.> one's tape 
noes is Ind einus't; bul lo be llie martyr of a 
f.-w yariU nf cloth; to he the Helot of a tight 
fii; l'. be shackled by the ninth fraction of a 
miii; lo be made submissive to the sun, the 
dust, the lain, .Mi-1 the snow; to be panic
 trtcken by the chimney-sweep; lo be scare, 
bv the iiuiilm.ni; to shudder at the advent nl 
ll-c b:.ker; tu i;i»e precedence to the svavcu 
Z'T; lo coucrdr tlie wall to a peripatetic con 
vi-v incer nf t'trps; to palpitate al the irrt-jjnlsi 
safhiM nf a m rol'ul cnrt-horse; to look oj 
with awr at llu- S'l^lin;; apparition uf a pi; 
eliii!; servant, v.ith a kl<>p.pail thrust half w .'
•nit uf « i;arn-| window; to coait a gutter will 
i linrri'.'lp -MII iptin'i of cofikcijuriici'>; I 
faint at th* visitation nf a »ljmver «>f «oo 
il'inti i'.« il.iui'iev:—tu'.te compelled In beat 
iho^nercy «f ear.Ii and all of those vile cn;i 
iiHKrnciv*; can aoy thing in human nature tor 
«'• prvpostvrDu*, »i> rneminale, MI d'n'gr.icc' 
lull- A tiulv gceal inin.i spurns the bare, iiira 
of such f'.nc-ri; I.dice, according ti> tne
•Subaltern.' tVvllin^tnn liberated^paiti in :> 
red c..ut. i slravi»;uillv over. r^niAted .it mx 
p.-mi1 , and Nipolrnn entered Moscow in .1 
^ri'e.'i our nut at I lie <•!!*)<>•.

An old cunt is flic apte->t pit«ible symbol of
•utialilv. An uld shuc is nuT tu b«! despised: 
all niil hat, provided il havr n criiHii, is nut 
amis-.; nuuv Uut a cynic x.uuM spi-A iir<'»e 
mitly of an n!d slipper; but \\rri1 I callril 
upon Jo put forward the mu>t unique iiup.T 
tonalinn of cnmfurl, I sliould -41 vc a pluniper 
in favour of an old cuat. The very menlinn 
<il' lhi>. tuiury CU'.JIIUM up a thousand imai>c« 
nf ci'li'Tinfnt- It speaks nf warm fire-sidrs 
I'inz Rowing curtains—a downy .irm-rhair—a 
nio-ly-trimmed lamp—a black rat fast aslcq

Uw riittirjtf of titirtY Ukti* the faint Qidti- IriW txclaitOcd, aud waited ,with 
alirTtf line of a thontaml Wilotry ridge*, or the <ie<rt the t>articaUr* of the tblemn 

of the aVov»»y ocean, dotted  --"-- - ^--=-- -  

or On ii'-arth-rne—aholtlenl uld I'ort(vintage
I HI •:)-——! inuB'-bai— t ci^ar—a Scotch no- 
'.•1 — >-.d. ,i'.x)ve all, a social, independent, 

i IPIR'M •••.:•*•••(! attitude. With a new coat 
- : .1 ,. -vii, z ii unattainable.— Imprisoneil 

'<• :i'>\t \\t-\tc— nh. how unlike the 
• ' •;.! -f the ancient*!—we are perpe

• <•'<•! with n contciooincsiof the ne- 
I ..••! <on'litiuii. A. auddcn (.inch

•••• ''i-firl* a philoiophic reveiiej an 
• ii . > ' .•! ,'.w withdraxvi ut from the 

c.l il.f |i»cl lo the rec«^lectioi 
' vani|Ui»li<:i Ana

blue expanse
itre and there with a parting sail, and bor; 
dered far away on the honton by the dim 
tMundartct of the Irish toast, SlOrenner, it 
was at »v back whei I ptnaged chin-derp 
into the ItU of Ely Bogtu in which pictu.tr- 
tque condition I Was shot at, (and of course 
misted) by a Cockney tporttmin, who haVI 
mittaken me for a rare aid barid»osn« ipeciet 
of the wild duck..

But by far the most tlogdlar'adventure in 
svllicli Uiis nld-fa»hioned appendage r>er bore 
a part; wai one which took place at night-fall 
at a lonely dwelling in the neighbourhood of 
the Itlack Mountain!. I had been tportirrg 
over those dcle'ctable waste* for the greater 
part of a dsy, ana having at osaal shot noth 
ing bat an old furze bush, waa making Ihr 
best of sny way hunt towards the village Inn 
where I bad t.ikao up my quarter*, when Ihe 
ihadt't of night some*hat suddenly and in 
conveniently dropped aroo'ml me. I My in 
conveniently, for 1 knew little or nothing of 
the neighbourhood, and a* always the case on 
such occasions, took the nrongby-palh, which 
led me far down into a romantic hollow, in 
the centre nf which stoojl a lone gloom v look 
ing hut. I think I never taw so forforn tin 
object. Its every lincanieut ipoke ul soli- 
ludnand murder.

While hesitating whether or not to piss 
this cut-throat tenement, a light glanced sud 
denly forth from one uf tho fissures that time 
and neglect lutd made io it* wall*. This de- 
tided me: I felt thai I now stood a fair chance 
uf gleaning so me information respecting my 
road; so br»ndi*hiii<* my gun like a qaar- 
tor-ntalT for I luil consumed all mj powder
— I ktroile resolutely* forward, though not 
w.thiiut certain .i>»kw.iril mU^ivings, which a 
satirist might h ive tur ured into apprehen 
sion*, in tiir iliii'i linn whfiicu the liifht pru- 
ciu-ilcil, nud w.i- l<i.iun»t.' eno"^h Insecure « 
(KMillun. whiili, w'tihuct bein^ teen «r heard, 
i-naMrd mi- tu sec anJ hear all that took place 
wilain tin- hut. * .

Anil s mn>t p';cliire<qni: ditcuvcry I majpf
—Sjlvat'.r lto-4 w.mld have civen his ears 
In linvi- hcvu 'IPS..!!- uie. A^the further end 
of ll.e i u u, hul(l''i,^ ulunjiin lil«h;iml, whose 
wild filt'nl glure lul wit'i ktrange .-(Pet np«in 
hi< il>ik »\v.',rliiv li.'omcnik, Mood a brawny 
rn!Tiin, \vit!i a face- fluq<ii*nt of burglaiy.— 
Near him Was nt.itii.iu-d another worthy, 

ouiiK"r, though e|tiilly ferocious in aspect) 
villi black grir.tlcd liair; side-long look, like a 
"ui on a poaching tnu>; snub nnftr, and mouth 
Vniii ear to ear. ll»th were speaking in un- 
ler tones; and n« the younger, in reply to 

some question put by his companion, dole a 
~ aiful glance about him, I observed a spot of 
blnod on liis. forehead, and that his hinds 
irere stained irith the same crimlon hoe. Hur- 
i or struck by such a sight, I was just prepar 
ing to retreat, when the following sentence*, 
spuken at intervals in a whisper tliat sent a

In a feWtninnte* the trial commenced. _ 1 he 
couniol for- the prptfcntiott drew forth their 
britrV; tho«e for tbV deFenCe looked. _.-. ,. _._- .-_.._- ominous 
and fatf of apprehrttjlBtf. The Judge ihook 
Mi w?g> «h« Jafy frtmheJlfo horror; the 
Coort was hushed in awful expectation, and 
   -Owjn Reet and Davy TrMtntti were 
forma'ly called on to' pletd Guilty, or 
Not fluilty, to the charge of having, on 
the night of the SOth of Jane -the very 
night on which I had overheard their1 conter- 
tation,    itolen a 
SartfA Stubbi, AUM

Shatie of martinui scrillcrns! wat ever sam 
ple of the pathut equal to thi»r

London Monthly Magazine. | " •

public execution* 
plscrrt, (Wi gttte,

v*

COOK, Me froptrH/ of 
tariff Sal, tpituterl !"

of the
subject. Whatevvf msy liave
or expected from the exampU . 
cations, thehs caa1/« nd <fot}bf'tical cOect of thorn hnsbe«« 
riout. Among the IhovitDtla 'm* 
 witncHf* »u.cn a ipecUcl* tkerc b 
rcry \\tt\a apparerrt wlaiabity «f-ft» 
the levity. dls*ipationv and licee 
which asaslly prevail, it in " 'i 
rtvoltlUE and attended with th«
ciou» ifiOueace ou poblic ra«rral».

-._..  .-.__ -... . 'TRKES.
As the Curculio hat now finished Hi labour, 

and the extent of it* ravages, or amount of it* 
assistance, can be nearly determined, we offer 
our advice. W!icre" the tree* continue lo be 
loo much loaded with fruit, a part thuuld be 
thrown off; and without much lot* of time, 
for the remnant will be larger and belter, the 
sooner this work it accomplished.

We have see a people whose tree* were in 
danger of breaking down, resurt to Ihe wood* 
and cut furki or crutches, carrying them 
home on their shoulders, or spoil gooJ boards
 io be applied al prop*. Such pruceediug* 
are entire! v wrong. No tree syght ever to 
be propped fur such a purpose. It ought 
never to have more fruit than ita branches can 
support without any assistance whatever. 
Even to the man who values tlie crop by mes- 
sure, and not quality, the loas of throwing 06' 
one half or three quarters, will be trifling; to 
much greater will be the growth of the re 
m.iinder; but to him who valuea fruit by il* 
flavour, and 'would prefer a pearh to a pump 
kin,' this seeming lot* i* a real gain of pi eat 
amount, betide* pieierving hi* tree* from 
ruin, and preparing them to bear a crop the
* ii whig year.
' \H^ontider thit a subject of great isnpor- 

tesJt^U) the fruit gardener; and tine which 
too little understood, and too often

nrelfcled. 
>\ e ro*tt

rivettcd me to the

thriiM,

i •i:ileiii|- " 
.1 llie Lil-i
nro'i% - ;uvi j i-'iiir..,, regards our position 
lo lenti fuiwarl, _n imonvenicnl; to leat 
bjcktvjnl, citri\n£aiii; In Iran tideway* 
i'njiinsi'ile. Tin; gre.it »ecr't of happinens i 
the1 ability l.i merge »rlf in Ihe rointeinplalion 
i>f iinhl.T u'jjrrU Tin* a new (list, as I 
Inve ju»t now hinlfi), furbiiU. It Li-rp< ill- 
irs«.intl) inn U'lini; ilsrlf on our attention. 
\Vhilr il 11 liters vui SCl>"e n f the berirnuij. 
:l r.'inpruuiMt's nu.• liredfim of thuu;;l.t 
^ liilc it iiisinnati1 * ihatu'i; arc the ulul >if a 
o.ill-niniii, it M'iiic.;li/.c» Ihe compliment by 
« high pii-sun- power on the short r^ln. 11 
h-'l» IM lie casv, at the expense of respiration; 
roiiifurtitble, wild elboivs nil the rack.

There i« yet another light in which uld coat" 
m.\y be'tiexvrd: I mean as chroniclcnt nt' the 
past, a« vnurliers to particulur event'.  
Agi'silnu*. king of Sparta, always trutH Irom 
hi> la*t new dress. Following MI the w.ikr ni 
so illustrious a precedent, I date from my 
last (save one) new tnat, which was firtt u» 
liered nit j being during the memorable period 
of the Queen'* trial. l)o I rcntrmUer li,»' 
epoch from the agitation it called forth? Krum 
the loyalty, the radicalism, the wisdom and 
the folly it quickrnvd into liftr Assuredly

gine, on Dwift's principle, that I *ef Juy Ul 
city friond, Tims, who died uf a lord may 
or's feast, ten yt«r* tince come Mailiiunss. 
In like manner, whenever I behold » £junl, 
attenuated blue surlual, so perfectly old-fash 
ioned in shape, that I should hardly be ju»li- 
ftjd, iu.mikjng an affidavit before bir RtclMld 
BtmieV that, to the best of tny belief, it was 
younger than, the Temple'uf the 8un,at I'sl 
loyra; I mink' that I behold my Undent-col 
lege chum, Uickfeoi) tln.crt«n> of liachelors, 
the pink Wi ptrtll<ps>ij*j-~ahe "*°*t *JRf«abl* of 

*«>plerii| wbattpifiid l*>4 year .oV .vnxuion. 
th* niressarv consequence ol his liavjiyj Iveeu ,|,* 
iMrritxl a fall fortnight to* Iilue-Su^kia«(.  
Peace, to h& asritsl h« alw*y» spukisKsspccl- 

' whiakey juMiclil

thrill ihioagh every rein, 
spot.

'Whereabout* did you catch her Owen?1 
'Just in tin' lane by th* pnol side; she was 

walking al»nr, so, as I owed the old woman 
n grudcr, I" and here tho vjretch chucklax) 
like a ncnd "made no more ado, but 
cd her by Ihe neck and cul her throat!"

"We inunt go and fel:h her away then to 
night; anil above all, cover up the blood with 
earth, of else"  

\Vh.itfnllowcil, I wns unable to make oat; 
enough, 'however, had bren said, lo con 
vince me that 1 ws« ttamling within a yard 
nf two d liberate murderers. What a situa 
tion!—Alone, nt ni^ht, in Ihe wildest parl of 
the Ulsck Mouniniiu, with two such villains:* 
I felt that one movement, were it ever so 
ulijlit, one sound were it ever so fine, might 
reach their prartijeJ ears, an I prove my in- 
M.int destruction. liul 1 lud little lime for 
ii-Heilion. for the ruiliv.n makiti); * suililrn 
move tnwanU Ihe clour, I ninvnl olT alsn, por 
•ver onrc h.illeil, till cut short i-i my career 
by » pinjrrtin; blackthorn, which had attach 
ed ilM-ll. after n vurv uiiconiiubi^! f.i/liion, lo 
my pvrsnn. With the u-ual ditTlcul'y 1 pro- 
inrfil a ilir'ine from this aiinnyancr; and af 
ler rambling about noim- hours, up one lane, 
down .tniill'er, C'l.mtiit™ »hls innnr, and cross 
ing th:it, I .it Icn^tli .^it in the rr^hl trsck, mid 
arrived ;il my quarter* uith the sole meunve- 
nicnrc of having iuv cnat a B.-ciinil time ills- 
nteinbertfd, like Albtyrtui, by his kind aunt 
Mi-drl\.

Uut this vrat t tpfle cnmparrd with the 
more tnomrutous, si-crct that engrossed m

A e restrain the free and tpiritcd horte 
fmni \rasting his strength, carefully avoiding 
lu overload him; and the tame rale* and rea 
son apply to free bearing tree*. Thou sorts 
that bear annually, as tlie largt early bough, 
nlw*ys bear moderately.

Where the proprietor hat only a tree or two, 
he may reserve tho best grown frail, and 
pluck off the more diminutive; but where be 
has many trees, it may be necessary tu pro 
cced more expedittoutly or perhaps more 
roughly. Sume tree* may be relieved of 
their burden by ihakinf; and if a few heavy- 
laden twig* snap during thp operation, hr 
thuuld not be discouraged. It it. far better 
tSan tolose the fruit of two seasons, for inch 
may be the consequence should thi* work be 
omitted, it being compaiatively worthless 
the present year through deficiency of flavour, 
and the next year thro' deficiency of num- 
ben. By plucking in the proper direction 
however, the twigs may be saved; and where 
> handful can be taken hold of at once the 
business may be more expejlitioutly complet 
ed. Rochtiler Far.

lined noidling by 
lly. I

Ihe wisdom. 1 lost
the folly." f was heither the bet 

ter nor tfTe wcirte for the agitation.

not. 1 gad 
as much jiy

ore wcirte for the agitation. Why 
then do I still remember that period? Simply 
and selfishly from the circumstance* of hav- 
in* ctccasio'nally the disintnibrrhxenl most 
calamitous tu a poor annuitant! of Uie very 
font in which I have the honour uf addressing 
this ettay tu the public. In an' olfactory
crowd, wliuuj her Majesty's ' 

iersmith^
wrongs' had ron

gregaied at Hamoiersmith^ my now invalid 
habiliment wat transformed after tli* fa*AlBn 
nf an Ovidlan itifumiirplioiit, where Hne 
rhkng* Is oiuslty from the tetter5 to'tlie worse, 
from a coat iuto a spencer. In a' word, «ume 
 drdit conveyancer eloped with the Ihinder 
flips, and by so doing. «rcurcd a Inblf-bot 
which pluyeil two wait?, tunes. 

The
r tort ol
CTjl

S4iue coat, on which l^bcerrueotly, b*~ 
if TaliaVntian pntcril, a'ptirbf arttft-

ikirU srrre . ({rafleil;' aeeompanied 
h \Valet, »mont inwuntaini wTicre the 
dHjll* oWe inVn ao«mnaey,r "lt wat 

W |1O wii '   (, Wf'
* ,

< OM ckMts are the Intfiett'by whicfc *>  nin's 
ntculiir tarn nf 'mind may 'be jt4Mrit«*l -d«t.  
36 ' t'tniteliMialy ii*-I<hoW' ihis'a^inion, thai, m 
lOtcalbf'- <l*w'n a crowded »fb«ri.oRhr« re, the 
Htrtntt, 'fir' raitanear, 1 w«i|W "svajn-r 1 bMds, 
that, l|i tevrn ««t nf tin cs, I wojl.J :i trll

by Ui* ttire

•If'

't cbtrtcUrMd

the barrks of the; 6hiwthr, 
r( the lark was 'abroad 'and tinging I ir>tA«<'okv. yr the thy hightingale ffung her long 

thiwihilafrom tmonsj
It 

I Climbed tht loftiest
hashed dell* 

t : mv ,bact.i»c-|i WIICH
trader Idii*,

whru with leelings not »d bq described, 
I looked down upon sapphire clodrls floatirrg 
ip qsjafqt hde masse* at au Immense distance 
btlow rat, and taw throogS their filmy cliinks

,f
whnle thoughts. Kor two davs and nightt I 
did nothing but pundrr in my mind the vvay in 
uhjch t roulir1 be/it di«builhcn mysrlf of it. 
At first / thought of telling evert ihing to my 
landlord; but when I rcflecli-d oil ihe charact 
er of my communication, thore appeared a some- 
ihing m ntrange—so romantic—>so altogelh*r 
outre about it, that—will the reader credit my 
weakness? I actually had not the courage 
to incur tho hatard either ul being laughed at, 
or scuotrd a* a fabricator. ' >

But thf mind, like the body, wh«h over- 
chutgetl, lovst find « market 'for ita surplut 
cuwmoditie*. In other wojfli, it mast have 
t tent forit* oaeisiness. tHoon-felt thit to 
bethe'catf; and after bearing my iccret about 

m* a full fnrtnighf. H became atleugtliio 
ly inittppnrublc, that 'I resolved, cum« 

tfftat might, to rid myttlf of the burden; and 
"at'cohlinglvV by my landlord^! advice, to 

who* I imparted every particular tet out 
ifur U^nhnrHitn, which was the near»»7 tiyi- 
liitd town, In order to put the vyhale affair 
into the lumdi uf the proptrilegal 
U»r». " . »'   '  

It so happened. (Jiat the dij of my tfriral 
.there wu tlie tebohd of thir sstiicn, and at 
the maglitr4Ufb«fbr«» whomT x»», advined 'tu 
lay my ctte, *iVnr cotft, 1 ihatie the belt ol' 
my way thither, and arrltHl jinl in time to

THE EXECUTION. 
On Friday last William Teller and Cxtar 

Reynolds, tlie murderer* of Hoskins, were ex 
ecuted in this city pursuant to the sentence 
of law. The gallows was erected immediate 
ly in the rear of the prison, within a narrow 
enclosure built around the door opening from 
tlte hall uf the building, and effectually shut 
ting unt the r.hole tcene from public observa 
tion. The pritoner* were taken to Ihe scaf 
fold at about nine o'clock. 'Drey had pre 
viously at an early hour in the morning been 
taken from their separate apartmeat* and 
placed together in the tame room, where they 
were attended by the Rev. G. V. Dsvis, Rev. 
Mr. Romington, and Rtv. Mr. Dirrett, Chipt 
lain of the Slate Prison, and tome lime »a* 
spent in devotional exercises. The ouly per 
sons present at the gsllowt were the clergy 
men above mentioned, the sheriff aud hit de 
puties, several phyiiciani, tnd a ferr oilier* 
who attended at 'the requett ol the sherifl, 
not exceeding in all twenty or thirty persons 
On the scaffold, and daring the whole prepa- 
ralnrv movements, Ceur, we are informed, 
exhibited perfect composure and xelf-poilri- 
.inn; Teller wat more imitated. Both tpoke; 
Ca>»ar ileuinl that he wai goiltr of Ihe blow)

THE 8BA 
'  It leemt that »e are still doomed Ws-lil 

and be pauled touching the exiHtncs »{iul 
molt intangible of monster*. V,'« » , ̂ ~7\
ly had timo fu sfitte. down into a q*^ , 
comlortable belief in the certiBciti «[ i 
whole tteam-boat't company, craw 1*4 .. 
lengert, a* to tlie marvellous cktrttttntasi] 
and huge proportion* of th* Letisdua, vul 
our ryet are tainted, and tl»r dvtbu  rtas.il 
back, by the following provoking!* J?l 
III*- paragraph io the Iwt Ne*r-~ ' "^ 
cury: , 

Phenomena of thf Sta Sttprntr r__  
Two sons of Mr. Martin, keeper of Hikj 

Island Light-House, state in the! 
gitter.that on the 18th silt, six 
Island, they saw somctlgng 
tant, vury moth resembling i ...  . 
the faNtnu* sea serpent; but on approsvkatl 
withlng 25 yard* it proved to be a »JUa?sJ 
blatk fuh, for several raiiratei they kratk 
a line of about 120 feet, tnd their nttv ' 
sinking showed the protuberances and i 
Uting motions of the serpent in great *«._ 
'.ion. Being frightened thry serMrats^'i*' 
Directions, lliey add, 'had they kept laii 
during the whole time w» *aw thioi, ' 
was about IS minute*, Ihe oiost lac.._ 
could scarcely have doubted lac real ten 
pent* The tame shoal of Ash made 'rtli 
p«annce in tilouretter on 8iodiy,.i 
at lint taken to be the tea serpent.

A corrvtnondent of the BartjsUbl* Joins'I 
at North Truro, who wa* on board IM icsil 
Pott Bny nn the 14th inst. bo«nd u Bttatjl 
states that a fish or monster nf ton* tfitt; 
lion w*i suen at a abort distance fr»m dui 
sel, which perfectly accorded with tht «ft-1 
cription of the *e« serpent. He t 
be from 50 to 75 feet In length, hav 
»« upon hit back. These tppesna«ts,*Tsa>| 
prchend, will lo most mind* pal U ml n 
clutively the qucsliou of the ciiiutM of I 
tea icrptnt,

^_ ^ /

An amusing occurrence tonk abet il 
jirrsence OB Monday last Wt srril it(* a ' 
Barber'* thop not far from tlaa*v.tt-*sttrt, I 
Mitre we found 'William, t j»srt«is»».l 
cnmbihg a gentleman'* hair, wbuwu ssitts,! 
During the operation, we wyr shavr»\|st 
wsihed, and were going oats bat 
William dill combing Uie bead of h»s 
mer, concluded that he had been hired rjj 
hoar to operate. Kvery botty can ttt 
our tarnn*e. when informed" by th* 
that both William and the csMtomerhsJl 
sleeping for more tniu half an hour; o>l 
at NIC in hi* teat, and th*^ n4h«r mji 
perpendicular atp.«-JV. Y. Ou.' ^.'

s goil 
•ilgtduf lloskint, but acknowl'dged the justice of 

hi* doom on the ground of the wickedness of 
hi* past life; he expressed hit hope in the mer 
cy of God. Telle!1 rtut he was not guilty of 
wilful murder, and nrade tome incoherent re 
marks igaintt cipltal pMnithmenti. At tli« 
request of Ihe prisoners two hymns were sung, 
after which a prayer was offered by the Rev.' 
Mr. Davrs. The prisoners' then shook lunds 
urilh the sheriff, 'thanked 'hltn for his kindnetfc 
lo them, and bid him farewell. In a similar 
manner (hey Uok leave-'of the clergymen, »f 
sosnelnenus who wert rkesent, and of each

hesr the trial' of two miiMeruucloukiiltt; f«l 
)gni,'in who»eintelligent faces I it the very 
firslrrliinc* disrovered 'mf old icrjUoii»tance 
of 'the hot. The wi etches- then were at
length dttccttd! Tbatjk Ood! I (qvolonlt-

Al Bowling Grten, Kentucky, atrStrll 
Vine*, Miss RocKftttr. daughter of W.I 
Rochester, died of fright occasion^ v/l 
rude boy having run after hor, on her «ij|
 chool, witli a mask or falm.fice on la 
She ran, in her friybt, in a pond of 
when the wai carried tu .her father's
 when nature was rihaustej by 
couvulsive or apopl»ric Gt*) sbfl 
3 year* and 5 mouth*.  

RRPORM.
The barber* in Uuitun are about »« 

it convention for the pqruosa of formis[ i 
igrvwient lo cloje theirihona an (he&iN 
\ f fiter in Ihe Morning Post, says " 
Proposition will soon be made at a uit< 
be called for that purpose, to omit IB* 
lice of ablution ou the Sabbath. 'A **" " 
washing of the face and hand* o'A 
evening will tufBce, (in hot weatbcr) till • 
day morning.'   

SURGICAL OPERATION.
Children litvo often luit thrir litef I 

obstruction in.the windpipe, merely i" ( 
t|nence of neglect on the p/.rtof their pi 
to procure largtcal assistance. Even i 
the actcf respiration hu altogether (a 
and th» sufferer is apparently TiMess, •«' 
pip surgirtl operation, \( trot too long d«l«J 
will in almost every inataoce re»tore lif<-] 
caw occurred in tht* town on BalanUj 
which had iiearly frfovrd f»ul, mid 
tlcalim of whichi oo»hl to* U I 
known. , o f ° '

A chlltl of Dr. B. A. Wiml, .......
•n ipr«», nwaHuwed a 'pko Hfe wrJ 
«• It « fami'.iarlf termed; that i«. t

other; Ihe cap* w«rt then drawn over their 
fleet, and in a, few roonwnts (about twentv 
miputts rout nine) th* drop fill and they want 
launch*^ tat* etsvnKv.

fn reprd to the itate of mind exhibited by 
the tW« crisaniiU )g tin prospect of deatL, wp 
have- been. informed., that Umir, for aorno 
limd p)*viou» to the executioiv, furnished at 
f»ti*firctory,evidAice of penitence a*, wslij 
potailile. o»iles> ajks< circamttaji.es ,l n 
he was placWfhere there could be nu

— •--.ia'rty'terrhe'di ;••«• ... - , 
the apple, i u( |1r>d in the flppirpart of ihe 

" V'P«i »nd so completely prevented the : 
• |"Ji egress of th* air; that the child 
"• rTf|»ut|y eeated to breathe! pliysiclio*' 

rm-nfUut»|y carted, in, bul when

jjf 
mT

nuoppor-
uniiy w wsi UT. sincerity. oT .» correspond. 
;i»H lire. In the ctte of TofTtr, there waa 
'"tie) indication of'any thance of feelinir 

It i* due to th* Bheriff to »taU, thai all the 
prrtjgementi were'judiel«u*ljr asiUand 
^aiontl office performed with ttt utmost i 
prkty. A few persons a**er4wd in the ' 
inity of the prison, but the most perfect v . - 
der and decorum were observed throughout 
the whole teen*.         .

hit

or-

the whfcle tcenc. 
The co'nlrait bttWcB th*

'••v

, ,
rived the chjld had every a*p/araoce al 
dead Msiltatiun at tho wrl»t l)

oiieninj 
nn mcce

frtTnssUirswcre
^IVsychamomy.foiieniirz ttw

mended, ann
K
nonisatilncition wts nisde i.
^m »»«t •npaj-i'nt that the air alofl'r* 

s«d iWto and out of the luOp througb t)><' 
fitJr, tit d re»n)rition was In this way «irr 
«n. onHl wlttf a curved probe passed •('«'' 
lh« obitrticUori «nt* rVmottxf, and in t » 
lime thi breilhlog b«came, perfwtly »• * 
rhis operation waut not c«*m*ne»o an"1operation
child had remained 

nlnutttl
/«/«"' 
is nosr

*«ll.»qd will qnd«ubb»d)v recover. 
"•'*• • • ' 'w/J
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 1-HB WATER LILY.'

The Water Liliea, thtt art) Mreoo in, 
In cleir water, but nu let* terene »- 

ack and scowling wives.
SW««»» o/ Stottiih Life.

oh!

Of a purt be»rl

, j fr.rU«
if

U«rUiiiVhyc«U.-

every sw^ll, 
br»««

iur be. 

WM » !>>< l

"' "'« '«*' "«"   Prc»'1

n> tir flow"' 
Brm« lhul blllin 
«l«b»»ler cup,

i, u tin «b««trt

have bnried wiytelf iu thi. living tomb, tnd I »ky tttovt her ia tlit »)r arou»d, Mr tn earth I m* withxMt them)'- 
counied the netlth of thit his feeble and o»t- beneaflit it it in our own tiMriit-^it live* with- thy lowlUeM tnd hi

«t> and ff we wn«ld find '" "

i 
U'tof Wonuni qui»crin|{ to Hit W»t

'
 vilrt Uft'» dark  **  : . 
And filth ohl ii not F»ldi 

ljke lh«, luo. l-ilj- .pringinc into lii-hl. 
j ibo«e me billow'* oiij-tu, 

Tbriiugli ilie rtorm't breath? 
Tr«, liakM with such hixti though'*, 

hn.rr. If I ihliw lnuit» In rnjr bovim he! 
I KtiKtlunK iKtr* ot i« °«n puriiy 

Andp«««b«wrour>ti
SorMtklRf jet ow* dido* 

..in Ihe cletr, peuly, ,'iricin liii'rt «h«l 
Perth from Ihy breul upon lh« cittr.' bed, 

k, tiurai tUiinc.

frontlit Unittd Slain Gazelle. 
SUKRECTlON OF LAZARUS (St. John,

Chip. XI.)
._ i upon a blink leaf of the Bible dor- 

at sickncu, st the Pennsylvania Hospital,
- ,« IQP* \i to, I85j.)
IM M Uurui fell, tnd death 

k tn!\   rtifil; kn iccptrc niicd, 
Met, hi, tp«fe.ilc*4 victim to lh« firth, 
i aiiritd Liaigtat gnve ind bound him I be re. 
r ti»ilf« nurcli of the lomba T*nuin*d, 

> hi vu, la ih« prrdncli of hit uo»cr,
 uiiitwiit. inry wneM unit en)  
i eumpiivu'i dctsliiin); work. 

| !» <* lb< tu«ock which be liert begin, 
I IMM airwk dtfckted him.

uito'i (lotiMi Friace approached and **Jeaus
 tpti"

r»fllr worU! whoa* blnoH wu ihrd fur yoni 
  rne!cnm«fimlit" llw Holour erWdi 

, «MKMUI llm A,lmi|[hly Power Ihuiipnke, 
«frw»V.. iil.nl <* uli, IIH) bull Ihe Grata 

J IM at»<l*li of the "Soi or Ooo."
  optiiuporliU, »nd a "uul ipuV*

in* buwreuf the Priiio* of Life. 
| nra'dtlie bem of him whom "J«>u> lotcJi"- 

lick lif« triumphant from the grave,

ward imago at nothing in comparison anil 
thadovr of HU own luflnite Mind t thai I 
have toiled through .what t»e world calla wu- 
dom; the lot* of toe oUl father* and time 
honoured philosophy, not tor tho dream of 
power and gratified ambitioni not for the at 
ch) mist's gold or life1 giving elixir  bat with 
 n era ilntle to that which I conceived to be 
the most fttti*jr object of a godlike spirit;  
the discovery of taunt, troth perfect and 
unclouded, truth in itt severe ind ntked 
beauty, truth M it tttt in awe and holiaeta 
in the presence of itt Oririntl and Source!

 Wat say aim too lofty? It cannot be; for 
my Creator hat given toe   tpirit, which would 
inwrn a meaner one. I have studied tu act 
in accordance with Hie will: yet have I felt 
all along like ooe walking in blindness. I 
hive linirned tu the living chimpiunt of the 
Church) I hive pored over Ihe remain* of the 
dead) but,doubt and heavy darkness still rest 
upuii my pntUway. 1 find contradiction where 
I had hoped fur harmony | ambiguity where 
I had expected clearness; zeal taking the 
place nf reaton, onger, intolerance, personal 
feuds ind sectarian bilterue**, interminable 
ilitcunions and weary cootroveniet, while in 
finite Truth, fur which I have lu-eu M>tljng, 
liet tliil beyond, ur oefn, if it .ill, only 
by transient and unsatisfying glimpai-*, ob 
scured and darkened by miserable solitilititt 
and cabaliklic m)steriet.t - * *

He was interrupted by the entrance oC* 
icrvanl with a letter. The student broke Its' 
well-known seal, and read, iu a delicat»-cn*i-~ 
rography, the following words: 

 Unit KRNEIT: A stranger from the En 
glish Kingdom, uf gentle birth and education, 
hjUi vinited roe at titt r»qoe»t uf tlie good 
I'rincess Elizabeth of tho Palatine. He is a 
preacher ul the new faith-* zealnua aud earn 
est beli'-ver in the gifts of thtf Spirit, but not 
like John deLnb.ulie ortheLkdy Bchurojtns,' 
He speaks like one sent tin a message from 
Heaven, a message of wisdom and salvation. 
Come Ernc»t, and see him; for he hath but a 
brief hoar tu tarry with as. Who knoweth 
bat that Ihia stranger may be commissioned to 
lead ua to that, which we have »u lung and 
anxiootl/ auoght for, the truth at it il iu

 u thj Hint;! 
, Ikjiiclory Ui«n!"

»Ike New England Magazine for Sep 
tember.

THE PROSELYTES
* sirrcu. 4 • 

i itident tat at hit bookt. All the da«» 
I Wen poring over an old ai.ii lime worn 
'I toil the evening found him still ab- 
I it iU content*. 1,1 was one of that in- 

naiWt mica of controversial volumes, 
ainr tae theulogical speculations of the 
< fitbcn of the Church. With the 

|tr»ctrnnce so characlertilie of 
Icmiryaun, he wat endeivouring to Jc- 
T tnith iffliiltt the numbcrlvis inconii.tcn- 
>« buted controversy/ to reconcile jarr- 
'pnpssiliooii to search out the thread of 
ilutjcailment amidst the raut of preju-
!.!!.. ti" kllli" uf r11"10 ""  "d the course 
" '""" °f a tpirit of personal bittir- 
  . ' "> accordance with the awful 
l^itTuf the qatslion at issue.

«ritd an'l exhausted with his retearchet, 
' >et|th closed Hie volume, and rested his
I'M? furehe*J u P«n lii» hand. -What 
'• MsaiU, nhe,, iong tnir p.i n fu i in .

h Ihete midnight vigils, these wia-

 Now rosy heaven bleat Ihe iweet enthusi 
ast fnr this interruption «f my bitter reflec 
tions!' taid the ttuitent. in tho etrnrtt ten- 
derneis of imptttiuned feeling 'She knows 
how gladly 1 ihall ubev i.er summons; shr 
knuws how readily I shall forsAr the dogmas 
of our wisctt achuolmeu, >o ubejr the ilithteit 
wishel of a h'nrt pur\- and ((encmus it lien.1

He pa«»eO lustily througli one of the prin 
cipal tlreeu uf the city, to the dwelling of 
the Iaily, Kleonora.

In a large and gurgeuus anartment, tat the 
Englishman, his pUin and simple garb con 
trasting strunely with ther ichnes* and luxury 
around him. Re wat apparently quite young, 
and of a tall and commanding figure. Hit 
countenance was calm and benevolent; it bore 
nu (races uf pasaion,- care hud not marked 
il Uiere was a huly serenity in it* expressi 
on, which teemed a token of that iuward 
 peace which patselh all understanding.'

 And tliil is thy friend, Kleonora?' >aid the 
stranger, aa he offered hit hand .to Ernest.  !

P What hxe I gained? I have nusli 
rJ r"«»«bf, wide aud far; my life it- 
It « >r* °BC l0n8 Wflfy l«»»»o)~I have« >r mo beiutifulM u i 

Mhauchuleoed eve'ry. yuulblul im-'

lit.m«tt.
.11, t«i
Ami

should
pullo vlie freest,; i am 

and "sorrowM. and the 
is gathering irouud 
ponderous tomes,  

the veoerab.li recepUclri of

«•• "pulchral 
Irtcumi

of which 
* Bolun«

to the object* 
nature has und.ergouo a 

l'ylhagpras*ue«r 
t reatohmK <JV«a.

F Wilhin "" circl « 
E ..elear and self-

follllw" 
mir..«ho

.,,,

hear,' he taid, addressing the latter, 'Ihou 
hast been a hard student aud t luvcr of phi 
lo*nphy,'

j«I am but a bnoiblo inrjuirtr after Trutli, ' 
replied EruesU » ••&

 Pruni whence hnst tliou sought it?1
 From Ihe sacred volnrae   from the lore 

of the old fathers,   fimn the fountains nf 
philosophy, and frum my own brief experi 
ence of human life.'

 And but thou ittained thy object?'
•Alas — uul' rrplifil tlie student;' I have 

thit far toiled in vain.'
 Ah! thus uiu«t the children of lliit world 

ever luil   wearily   wearily   but in vain. 
Wo graip at shadows   we grapple with the 
fusliiouless air   we walk in the Mimlness of 
oar own vain imaginations  we compast hea- 
vvn a<id eartJi fur our object, aud marvel that 
wo find it lint. The truth which it of God, 
the crown uf wisdom, the pearl of exceeding 
price, deuiandt not thit vtin-Kluriuut re 
search! easily to be entreated, it lieth within 
thu reach uf all The eye of tlm humblest 
tpirit may discern it. Pur Hu who respecteth 
nut the persons of Hit children, hath not set 
it sftr off, unapproachable save to the proud 
and luftyiltuthath made ill refreshing foun 
laics to murmur, an il were, at the very duor 
uf our heart*. But in the encumbering hurry 
of Ihe worhl, we perceive it nut) in the noise 
of our daily vanities, we hear nut the waters 
of Shiloah, which go softly. We look widely 
abroad; We lose ourielvot in vain tpeculation; 
we wander id the crooked path uf those who 
ha,vo ffooe befure us; yea, in the language of 
00.041 thtold fulhert, wo ask the earth, and 
it replletli not,  we question the sea tp'| its 
inhabitants,  we turn to the 'sun. and, the 
m ooo, 'and the sUrt.of heaven, and they may 
 ot saliafy us; we aft our.om and they can- 

'nul see, and .oar tart tnd they cannot hear; 
weturn tu bookt, and they duluile ustwe

m ut) and |f we would find it, like <lie lost 
silver of the woanaii of the parable, wo mutt 
'oo* at homt.—to the inward temple, which 
too iaward eye diacoveretht and wherein tho 
tpirit nl all truth it midiftsted. The voico 
of that tpirit it still and tmaUt tnd the light 
tbout it thine Ui in darknett. But tntli it 
there; and if we seek it in Jow hMoiility ID a' 
pttient waiting upon ita luthof'-wiUi a giving 
up uf oar nitural pride of knowledge a, te- 
ducln^ of self a qaiet from all outward en- 
dearour, it will aasoredly b« revealed, and 
fully made known. For aa the ahgtl of old 
roue from the altar of Manoah, even so thill 
truth ariio from the humbling tacrinco of self 
knowledge ind hnman vanity, in all itt eter 
nal and ineffable beauty.'

 Seekett Ihou. like Pilate, after truth? 
Look thou within. Tht holy princ-ple it 
there; that in whote light the pare hearts of 
all time have rejoiced. It it the great light 
of ages,' uf which Pythsporas tpeakt the
 good tpirit' of Socratct; tho  divide mind* 
of Anixigoras; the 'perfect principle1 of Pla 
to; the 'infallible and immortal law, and di-
 ine power of reason' uf'Philo. It is the
 unbegottcn principle and sourer of ill light,' 
vheieuf Tinieua testifieth; the 'interior ev,'e 
ul the soul and everlniting foundation of vir 
tue,' spoken of by Plutarch. Yea it wat 
llio hope ind guide uf tliuse virluout Oeotilrs, 
.who, doing by nature Ihe thingt contained in 
,llie*law, becaino a law unto themiclve*.

''Lot.k to thyself. Turn thino eyo iuwiril. 
Heed nut the upinioti of the world. Lean 
nut U|Min the broken reed uf thv philosophy  
thy verbal orthodoxy thy skill in tuugoes; 
thy knowledge of the Fathers. Remember 
that truth was seen by the humble fishermen 
uf Galilee, and overlooked by the iii|(h Priest 
of the Temple, by the Rabbi and Ine Pharisee. 
Thou canst not liupe In reach il by the meta 
physics of Fathers, Counsels, Schooloien, 
ind Universities. It lies not in the high 
placet of human learning; it it in Ihe silent 
sanctuary uf thine own heart; fnr He, who 
give thee an immortal spirit, hath filled it with 
a portion uf that troth which is the image of 
Ilia uwn Ouappro\chable light. The roice of 
that truth is witlun then heed Ihou ill whis 
per. A Ughl i* kindled it. thy soal, which, 
if thou carefully heedest it, shall shine more 
ami more even onto the perfect day.'

The stranger paused, and the student melt 
ed inlu tears. 'Stranger!' he said, 'thou haat 
taken a weary weight from my heart, tnd a 
Iwjvy veil from my eyes. 1 feel that Ihou 
haat revealed a wisdom which is not uf this 
w'orKI.'

 Nay I am but an humble instrument in 
the hand of Him, who it the founttin of all 
truth, and the beginning and the end of all 
wi»dom. May the message which I have borne 
litre be sanctified In thy well-being."

 Oh heed him, Ernesl!' »aid the lady. 'It 
it the holy truth which hat been spuken. Let 
at rejoice in Ibis truth, ind, forgetting Ihe 
wurld, live only fnr il.'

 Oh miy he whu watched overall his chil 
dren keep Ihee in faith uf thy resolution!' 
anid '.he Preacher, fervenlly. 'Humble your- 
arlve* to receive instruction, and il shall be 
Itivcn you. Turn aftay now in your youlh 
from the corrupting plt.^ures uf the wurld   
bceil nut its hollow vanities, and that pc^: 
which U imt such as the wurld (jivelli m 
pear* uf Uud which p»ieth all understand 
ing, nhiill be ynuis. Yet, let nut vourt be 
the world's righteoafness the world's peace, 
which shun itself up in solitude. Kncluister 
nut the burly bat rather shut up the soul from 
tin. Live in Ihe world, but overcome it; lead

 haft' Ihou stem; it)
thy lowltieat and hdmlltty, more lovely In.the 
tight of fteaVen ant! In the eyes of the pare 
of earth. Oh preserve in their freshness 
thVnretent foiling*  will in tmmble resig 
nation tiiti in patience, even if it be afl thy 
daVs, (of (ho ewalrettationi or Him, who, **» 
a father, careth tor all hit children.'

 f will endeavour- t will endeavour!' laJd 
tho lady,-humbled in spirit and in tears

The stranger took tho hand of each, 'fire- 
well!'he said)-I mnit heeds depart, tor I 
have moth work before rhev God's peace b« 
with TOO) and that lave be around yotf, which 
has been to me is the greed pasture and the 
still water, the shidow in a weary land.'

And the'stranger went hi» way) bak the la 
dy and her lover, in all their after life, and* 
amidst the trials and penrcotiont which they 
were called to suffer in the cause uf troth, 
remembered with joy ami gratitude the in 
fractions of the paro-hearted and eloquent 
WILUAU PMX. J. G. W.

From tht Family Phyticiim and Qtaettt of
human life. 

THE REMEDY OF THE SPLIT F^WL.
Among the molt disagreeable things attend*- 

ing the practice of that moil irdaous of all 
professiuus, medicine, are the prejudlcnt the 
physician muit constantly meet with, either 
in the miud uf thn patient, or irf those of his 
friends. It it eatier to care tne bodily' com- 
pliiat of 100 persons, thin tn eridictte the 
prejudice from the mind uf one. Absurd 
anil lidiculuui, and hurtfal notions, which 
have t* itwere grown up with them, In I pile 
uf ill the efforts uf reatou tu root them out

Visiting a patient a thort time since, [for it 
il my mufurtune tn be a phviicianj I per 
ceived a very disagreeable smell, like that nl 
putrid meat, apparently issuing from beneath 
the bed clothes at the foot of the bed) and 
enquired what it wat.

 Why,' laid the good wife, who WIP aUend- 
ing on ncr kirk husband, 'its nothing but a 
dunghill fuwl he's p>t on his feet poor man."

•A dunghill fuwl! exclaimed I with no lit 
tic astonishment.'

 Yes, doctor,'said she, 'I hid the fattest 
fowl in the barn yard cut open alive, and une 
half put on one fool and one on t'other while 
it was all alive and kicking. U is a charm 
ing thing for a fever, doctor/

 A live fowl cut open and put nn a mini 
feet lor a fevor! who put this foolish nuliun 
into yuur head?'

 A foolish notion or not doctor, I am sure 
Mr. Tozer is a great deal better uf his com 
plaint than he was; lie doeoen't *w«at su con 
luiely, and breathes t great deal shorter urn 
quicker thin he did.

 So much the worie (ood womin.' 
'So you alwayi tell inn doctor, when 

am doing all I can fur the benefit of the aid 
in rnjr family. 8n you tol.l rue when I wa 
stuRioi; the culd of my huitund Ihe dear Mi 
Pheczrr, heaven real hi* soul which in spit 
of all I could do, turned to an information 
the lungi, and he is iioiv in liis grave, puu 
man.'

 But what could put it into your head thi 
 hocking remedy of the split fuwlr* ^t

  \Vliv, iti beeti in my head ever ^f long 
doctor. My grandfather was cu <ed by it u 
a putrid fever, a* I have heard my mother say 
My father was likewise cured by the same r<

fe ' '

a life uf purity in the face of it* allurement*)

t 
Hoteek philosophy, and no response eonioth How 

itt dead aud ttjptt Uarningt, It la not in the
V. de Labtdto. and a,*na Maria Bcbumant, and o- 

tber, d1tMnter»rrom id* Vrwwh ProusUuuestabnsb' 
«l lli«*uetv«Jn Holland, A- O. 1470. .

t*«f»at, SilUoo, t>0. w4«tlAlU&tft«i-.T«T- 
r»aVH«. ~*

learn, fr*m the holy principle nf truth within 
you. tu do justly in the sight nf iu author.  
tu meet reproach without unger, to live with 
out offence  to line UIOM that offend you,  
to visit the widow and the fatherless, and 
keep yourtelvet unspotted from the vrurld.'

 Kleocora!' said the humbln ntuiknt, 'trutli 
ia plain befuro ui; can wp follow its teach 
ing*? Alas! can»t thou   the daughter of a no 
ble house  forget the glory of thy birth, and, 
in the butty uf thy year*, tread in that low 
ly path, which thai wisdom uf ilia world ac 
countetli foolishness?'  

 Yes, Ernest   rejoicingly can I dn it!' said 
the lady, and the brigh't glow of a lofty pur 
pose gave a spiritual expression tu her inijes- 
tic beauty-  Glory tu Gofl in the, highest, 
that he hath visited us in mercy !'

'Lady!' said the preacher, 'the day-star nf 
troth lias arisen in thy heart; follow Ihou iu 
light even Onto salvation. Live an liirmoni 
oua Ufa tu the curiuna make and framo of thy 
creation) and let the beauty of thy person 
teach thee to beautify thy mind with holine**, 
the ornament of thebeluved of God. Remem 
ber that the King of Ziun'* daughter is all- 
glorious within: a,nd if thy Mill excel, thv 
body will only act od the lustre of thy miud. 
Let not the spirit ot this wurld  ita caret and 
ita many vsnities   ita fashiona and discourse, 
prevail o»er the. civility o( thy ustnra. Re 
member that tin bought tho drat csat, aid tlwo 
wilt have little r«at|»n to be proud uf drew or 
tht adorning of 4h*Nie\Jy.'' Seek rather the 
enduring urnanent of « meek and quiet spir 
it the beauty and the parity of the altar of 
tjod'i tempi*, rather than the decoration of 
ita outward walla. For, as the Sptrttu mon 
arch said, of old, to his daughter, when he 
rvttratneu1 her from wearing tho rich drtttet 
.of Slcilj.  «Tboo. wilt seem more Iptelr t»

ineily, of u dreadful rebellious fever; but junt 
as ho was gcttiog on his feet igiin. ho hid a 
prolapvr, which carried him off. Beiides 
these, mv coutin Jonathan Jenkini wit cured 
of an information in Ihe tame way. Then 
Mrs.Thistlctifier.who you know is very tkill- 
ful in roots, trbs, and su Turin, says there is 
nothing iu the wurld so good for a fever at a 
split fowl?'

A tplit fool'. I was going lo say; and indeed 
if ill the fouls werr. to, who meddle with 
whit they know nothing about, the world 
would Ue better off. Did yuu give Mr. Tozer 
the medicine I left him?

'No, doctor: Mrs. Thittletifler came here 
juit after yuu went away, and I cuald'at do 
no lesa than lo insull her in so impotent a cri 
sis; and we come to the conclusion between 
us, thai it was best nut to girt the median 
you left: but tu put the split fuwl on his feel, 
pour man and dreia him well with puppe*- 
grast tea, and o little gill|»-ovcr ground and 
imart weed with it

 So you did'ut give Ihe medicine I left then*'
 N<>, doctor; Mrs. Tkistleiifter and I 

taught it such in impotent case, thit the 
plit fowl wai the principle thing to be relied 
n. Besides to tell the truth, doctor, we 

were afraid there wat nitrcu'j in the mcdi- 
inr, is we hid noticed a whiw powder in it.'

 Indeed and so because you and Mrs. This- 
letifter noticed t while powder in the medi- 
inc. you threw it atid,r, and oueiitd a lire

., _ - - ««IT botjej Married ' 
to him a year.' ;(•'*•. ;\ 

«I am sorr* to tay there it no hop* far him,' 
"And I laid out so much money for my wnl 

ingeldtttonJyt>yeirai> Aad the dint- 
III fowl irone tool the fattest rooster In tli>< 

barn ytrd! Oh, miserable me, that I thoul.i 
a widow to toon ijrtin!» flaying this the 

wrung ber hand* bitterly.
The next day Mr. Torcr died. Mr*. Tn«. 

or, at it) duty bound, wept profusely for hit 
Mth; but finally comforted herself that the 
ad done every thing an affectionate wife 
onld do having taken the advice of Mrt. 
'hiitleiifter, and having killed Ihe roott valn- 
ble rooster in the biro to save Her huibtnd's 
fe. J Country fhyiiciam

THE LOST SHIP.
OH THE UNBI>ECTICt> WITKESS.

Taking care of the main chance, I have 
Itewhero if tempted to define the keeping one 
and on your own pocket, sud the other in 
our neighbour'i a definition which, whal' 
ver it may want of troth in it* general ap- 
licitiodt wit ia eutt iccordince with the 
xiclice ind'upiniont of Oideon Ow»n. Ho JA 
wat one uf those who, very et. ly in lilf, dit- 
overed the inconvenientrt tttendsnt upon *" 

jearing a good character , quality, he wotjd 
abterve, in each anivertal rcx\ue«t, that the, 
ratsessor is liable lo be rubbed of it at »v«ry" 
orn. Nay, it waa even an encumbrance .to 

a man of hit peculiar prenint, Which, when re 
lieved from the reilniot, developed itself ia 
a manner which promised to secure himself a 
distinguished place in that caleader which it 
more remarkable fur heroes thin taint*. Ho 
was oue of the honourable fraternity of Bri- 
liih merchants, though, like i true genial, ho 
il together rejected thnte common-place no 
tions by which that rtftpeclablt body have tho 
universal reputation of being governed. The 
latter and the gibbet were the line and rale 
>y which Oideon wis regulated in hit deat- 
ng» and it U admitted that he wtt exact, ta> ' 

a nicety. In hit measures. The atcoonti of 
a man who trusted to no one, and whom nofto 
ever thought of trusting, must necessarilr 
^iave been in a nut shell; and it wot Oweo% 
boast that bta pocket waa his coaoling-boave, 
and his journal and lejer a two-penny memo 
randum-book.

For a description ofhis person behold him 
plodding hit way through the street*, regard 
less of every external object, bat in chock- 
ling»elf-gratalation on having completed tarn* 
advantageous and overreaching bargain; ob 
serve the pleased, bet unpleatmg exprriViun, 
to purely animal, of his countenance) remark, 
too, his left hind tlencicd upon hit boeom, a 
linister attempt tu keep duwn the upbraiding* 
of conscience, or. perhaps, to guard his heart 
fr«m the possibility of ita being aaaailrd by 
any uf those sympathies by which ordinary 
and grovelling minds ire sometimes turned 
from their purpose*. Hit vigilance wai it 
once useless and misplaced useless, because 
his heart was as ban! at a brickbat, and mis 
placed, because with Uim the scat of feeling 
was the neck.

One uf hit latest commercial transactions 
wai ol so remarkable, a character, thai I shall 
vcnlurt to pat it on record. Oideon was, ou 
a sudden, seized with a'passion for specula 
tion to the East Indies, tnd accordingly pur 
chased a vessel, loaded her to the very halt li 
es, and, like a prudent man, insured the thip 
and cargo to a considerable amount. tt is 
true, there were tome trifling discrepfOcien 
between the invoicei and'the shipment*, but 
tuch things will occur iu Ihe hurry uf business, 
and underwriters are nul particular to lonr; 
at the thip ilatdi A. E. and they get their

'Ye*, doctor, I do think that warcury rt a 
dreadful bad thing. It tavei people't lives 

o bu sure: but then it get* into the bones, 
Mr*. Thittletifter tay t, and there'* no (ti 
ng it out apin at long it you live.

Oh! I wwTd'nt a hid Mr. Tour, poor 
mm, to take It tor any thing.

 And to, by following your own It Mr*. 
Thistletifter't foolitU notions, you've lost year 
husband.'

'Lost him I did TM **y, doctor, lott «f 
dtarMr. Toxer!'

 AT, I grieve to Infortayoa that ho>won\ 
K>live tortV-t(|Htto«rt.'

•Not f '— jlyctor! sot ll»o

  of MoketMB,
l*r*Mt»f Mving 

ft« w«t« *«»ly »«t *«w ** ft* «row
 No/ ttV*iw"i Mw jomu M«U*sa . 

ln» I? s5i«wlrebjm,*M ollbf coetplisi 
«I WM only a  * *  {«, u4 
tUf/rwell *tnsof, tU vspoaiti

premium.
Two month* tfUrwards, »*wt  rrived that 

Ihe vessel bad loundered, to the grtat dismay 
uf Gideon, who alledged that he hid insoreil 
loo little, and of the isnderwrilert, wSo foaiid 
that they had insured loo mack.

Some of them had taktn heatir livet upon 
Ihe risk, and one man in particular, had ven- 
tared to an amount, the exaction of wbicli 
would have left him and hit family without u 
shilling in Ihe world, Md Oideon, unluckily, 
wit m>l tlow in advancing hit claim. A 
meeting was appointed bet*ceu Owen and the 
underwriter*, al a coffee house, fcr tt** pur 
pose uf disciMiag certain niattert connetted 
with tho loos, when his ducomentt Wore pro 
duced and fuynd to be nuchallenatahle. One 
of the parlies, however, voatttroJ to express 
a doubt a* tu Ihe total loa* if tho ttttel.

 Nay,' exclaimed a voice from an aJioio- 
nj box, *if it be the loa* of Hopewell, I uui 
ouch for that.' ;
  'And pray,' inqtired one of the p*rliei in- 
crested, regarding the volunteer witoeso with 

no complacent look, *what mikes ye* su 
mowing about tht lots of the (hip?'

 The simple fact of my having had the 
Gesture of being in her company at the time,' 
rejoined the Oral speaker, a f«»hl»o*ble dret 
ted young msn, with a bandsoeM bat ta*>> 
barnt countenance, rieUg, ind le**U( omr*> 
lessly against the parritUm ef the bocet, w t* 
to confront the porty, on* *f whom, the ii- 
dividaal who had at ftrtl addressed him, took 

ilf»k**4c« ef  potent**, t*d cen- 
IlioookU _ , .._ .

crow)?
iu g*»tle«aat), Ww-

lof U~ *^t»wlr*upMM oflbf roapliMDt 
ifcUrfitd. 
wtCiatb*

iP
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We are aetrMrieed to aonoonce RlUllAUl) 

J. CKABB, Esq. is a Candidate to represent 
thi* city in the next House of Delegate*.

M*.
Yvu ara aelherised te announce BPRIOG 

IIARWOOI), Enquire, aa a Candidate lor a 
Mat in the next General A**embly.

JACKSON RBPUMLIGAN NOMINA 
TIONS.

FOR CONGRESS.
Second District— Richard R. Carmichacl. 
Third do, Charle* 8. Hewell. 
Vonrth do, Benjamin C. llowar.l. 
Fifth * do. Isaac MtKim. 
Sixth *" du. Roderick Horsey. 
Seventh <i<>. Francis Thomas. 
Eighth du. John T. dtmldert.

HOUSE OF DEI.EOATE8.
Ifaltimort Cili/. 

•Louis \V. Jenkins, Charles C. Harper.

Jlnnc-.tnimlcl County. 
John S. Sellman, \\ esley Linthicnm. 
'I'hoioas Snowden, Jr. Charles 1). Warfield.

fri.ief-Oeorffe't County. 
Dr. Benjamin Day, John H. Edelin. ' ' 
lluratij C. Scott, James Si/mervell, Jr.

Talltot County.
Richard Spencer, Grurtrr Steven*,) 
Morris O. Culstvn, Philip llorncy.

tyuetn-.lnne'f Counti/. 
Lemuel Rnoerts, Thuiius Wright, :"nl. 
S*rautl R. Oldson, itoucrt Lanntoru

Cecil Canary .
William Knight, Ltvi II. F.vinv 
John b. Maffit, Lewis l°bumas.

Hurfurtl County.
Henry H. Jnhns, Junes Nelson, 
Samuel Button, Alexander Nurii*.

f\reJcrick Covnty. 
Schley, Juirph ft. Palmer, 
Uukefer, John

IfaMnflon County. 
F'eil. Hamrickhonsr, John O. Wharton, 
John H. Mann, John I). Gruve.

Un motion of ta*Kov.N. I. Watkln*, th« 
President appoiotv^ (M/ollewiaf committee, 
coaaposee} ofone mestber frw« »ach of tk»jr 
SoeietiasXrtp'reseniaid, to consider; upon andi, o

W the Caot*s)«oa\ todita
ioft* ,h<wld *»»«b»^M

motion Die Convention Uien adjotirned
(o giMt •gain at 4 o'clock, IvM.

APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT. 
R. B. TakKT, Esq. was yeslerdar «pp<iint 

ed Secretary of the Treasury of the I!nun 
HtaU*. On accepting this appointment, Mr. 
Taeev resigned the office of Attorney-Gene 
ral.— Olobt of TutiJay.

The Maninsbnrg, Va Gazette atste* that 
the Anthracite Cojl recently disci>vFrp<) ,» 
thst vicinilv by tUe enpinerr uf the I .>•.. 
aprakr and Ohiu Canal, i- bflietrd M be ritual 
in quality to the Pcnn'vlvjnU coal.

report ttflresltesr 
wh»ro
before tbey'were acted upon by the Conven 
tion:

Rev. J. G. Blaochard, from, the State So 
ciety. ..

Dr. F. L. Grimmer, Anne-Arundel Coun 
ty Society.

John S. Sellman, Sonth River Society.
John G. Rodgen, 1st District Society.
Alfred Sellraan, South River Neck Socie-

John W, Coropton, Pig Point Society. 
John G., Proud, Savage Factory Society. 
Wm. H. Baldwin, Brothertnn Society. 
Thonui Robinson, Magotby Society. 
Tobias Bourke, Brosd Neck Society. 
Thomas L Laurence, FriencUhip^uciety. 
Jrremiah llug!ir«, Annapolis Society. 
R. S. Culbreth, St. John's ColUgu Socie 

ty.
The Committee then retired to the confer 

ence room, for consultation.
At the instance nf the President, the pcri- 

mhcsl circular of the American Temperance 
Society, wa* read.

On inotiun of the Rev. Or. Humphrey*, the 
aforesaid circular w«* ordered tu be entered 
on the minutes of the convention.

Tho K-v. Mr. Humphreys, road* tome re 
marks on the necessity of collecting funds tn 
diffuse information mi the important snbjrct 
of trmprr.incr, nnd gave notice that he would 
male a proposition t'i that effect.

Rc|mrts anil statements from several of the 
Hnrictiel weir tlirn made, am1 among the rest 
w.ii uiir m.nle l>y Mr. Dr-anl, of Iho prui.pe- 
rou< condition uf the South River Society. 
Mr II. al«u st.ited, that in his neighbourhood 
there w.is a society composed of people of cu- 
lour. In mulkin;; which nUlr.ment, Mr. ll-«nl 
relsteil an miecdute, which ho cuimtlered 
vrurttiv of notice:

There WHS two negroe*, (Mr. B. stairs.) 
TV!IO joined the rcinpcr.mce Socictv. in lii> 
ifiKlibourliODil; to each of whom whiskey was 
given, during lh« past «nmmer. jHcompen»a 
ti"n, in p.irt, for hjrvntiiijj. They w«re re 
solved to refrain from uting it thcmsvlvrs, 
• ml immediately they came tu consider what 
disposition they should irinke of their re»p«c- 
live allowance*, and (hey hrsit.ileil not in 
emptying it upon the cruund, sating they 
were unwilling lhat others shoulii u»e thai 
which they knew would injure Ihemsvlvc*.

This fact Mr. B. utated. as illiiMmlivo nf 
the advantage of forming Temperance Socie 
ties amon£ colourrd |>rople.

'llie Rev. Mr. Blancharil, chairman of thr 
committee on business, returned to the con 
vention, and reported that sevrrat ^r jpusi- 
lions h«d passed under the consideration of 
the committee, all uf which would be present- 
r.l to thr Convention—and likewise submit 
ted the following Report, and Ihe accompany- 
mi resolution*, winch were adopted, vi/.:

Pir. meintieis uf this Cunvenlion, residents 
of ihr rity of Annapolis anil Anne-Arundel

tent the 
fro re

pte rtkaoa tliaUfcry havt not examined tit Jt- 
taili. It bat bMrfMMoted to them, only in 
tWebafrapt. Wheji>aB tht iirttreiHn* part.-

.s in1 th. 
.Nipf and 

.... read.
• Dr. Humphreys stattd to the Conventioo 

that a Temperance Society had recently been 
organized among the students of St. John's 
College, fend that upward* bf fort/had en 
rolled their names as member*. Thi* socie 
ty, he further stated, had ordained ceitaiu re 
gulations, by which perlodickl meeting* wrre 
to be holden, when addrtnne* iftould be deli 
vered, sod the subject of temperance dincnu- 
ed. This society bsd held ttie flfnt bf their

;r *nd from the proceeding* 
il, every resson is afforded 

the public tu believe that its condition will be 
prosperous and ifs organization will be 
fraught with good consequences. 

The standing committee on business after*
•rcond titling, reported fttourably on iho fol 
lowing proposition*:

Tlie following preamble and resolution of 
fered by tho Rev. Mr. Water*, which w*re 
assented to.

(Thereat it is evident that lince the forma 
tion of Temperance Societies in different 

nf our happy country, great good ha*

periodical meeting*,* 
which were then had,

been effected through their in»trumentality, 
under tho blessing of Almighty Gud, and a* 
it is believed lhat Ihe multiplication of those 
lucietic* tend to lessen the eviU nnd enhance 
the happ!nes4 and snclul order of the commu 
nity; and as it i* of '.ha utmost importance 
that every hindrance tn the general spread of 
»uch us'iiciationt -linnld be removed, by using 
all me^ns compatible with our right* as free 
men, ami in nnler l» enlist the powerful voice 
ol nuolic Kpiniuu against inlcmperaiice, there-

RtMtneil, That thi* Convention regards the 
pr.irticc of treating with ardent spirits on e- 
ivrtioneenn^ occasion*, as, a great hindrance 
lo llie prosperity of the Temperance caow, 
—a\ demoralizing lo the community, and'al- 
w»y» fraught willi c>it and pernicious conse 
quence*, anil nu^'it lu b« discountenanced by 
every Christian ami Patriot and Plulanlhro- 
pi»t.

The following n-nolulion offered by Dr. 
Graminer wn a<*rn(eil (o.

lieiolurd. As the opinion of this Conven 
tion, that the Amrri:an Temperance Society 
never has ixen and ihmild nut become con 
nected with any political party, but should 
confine itself exclusively tu the promotion ol 
the Temperancr cause.

Mr. Henrv Woodward then offered the fol 
lowing resolution, which was adopted.

llttvloed. That the Reverend Clergy of 
Anne Arundcl cuunty, be requested to deli 
ver an Address nn the subject of Temperance, 
in their respective congregations, on the se 
cond Hunduy of November in Ihe current

_ iubj««t AtUbtMAj brought a 
.UK they win •*•'Wn»»«:ed, and - 

..„_-„ tsv*t U.WDHJ4 be better, ifper- 
Wb*; wilting to co»tfibnf*y> would,remit at 
once, and simultaneously, soch suns at they 
ehooM, to the Treasurer of the American 
Temperance Society. It Is assumed, howev 
er, that .Hie usual meetings of Temperance 
Societies, will awake leal enough to collect 
and report names, in the first instance, and 
the money Itself, in the Meat of the amoe.nl 
being subscribed. Can there not be found a 
lofRcirnt Dumber of men of true devotion to 
the cause, to cirry a *ohe*ne wkicli promise* 
such amount of good? A piper wa* pot in 
circulation among the member* present, and 
signed by almo.t fifty persons, in aura* from 
one to ten dollars—and the amount can very 
readily be much txteuded.

'1n conformity to the tecnnd of the forego 
ing (cries uf resolutions, a subscription paper 
in form following was prepared, and a Urge 
number of names were attached thereto

•The subscribers promise to pay to the Trea 
surer of the American Temperance Society, 
the sum of onedulUror mure, each, whenever 
the aubtcription (hall amount to one hundred 
thousand dollar*, to be vested ami employed 
by said society, to send tree of cost and of post 
age, to every family in the U. States, copies of 
the Annual Reports of said society, and such 
other publications, as may be soiled to pro 
mote the Temperance Reformation. Anna 
polis, September 90th, 1833.' 

The following resolution win then adopted. 
RcloloeJ, That the member* present sub 

scribe at Ihe detk of the Secretary, for them 
selves, or their societies, such sum or sum* of 
money a* may be deemed necetsary to defray 
the expense* of this Convention, and circu 
lating its Temperance Papers in the County. 

A subscription was made accordingly. 
On motion the Convention then adjourned 

tu meet again at 8 o'clock, P. M.

»**t*-no one ittttoectl ^1 1

•*»^e-»iu
A letter from RoktKfraugh^pnt our 
pie on the look oat—ind l#t it 
covered (hit he hid nrrned-fck .__„.
•particularly genteel' nianMr* to^soaw 
count. In some of hiiligtil 601 
he was detected and trtc'o'tolei 
of our citizen*. Mont tastily 
saost piteoiury did b« moan—and .,. HIU , 
ly would melt the hea.r|j»f the grntrit flSJ 
catcher in "ChrUtenelcKi. Any tVuv> 
than exposure—un bis ko«e* he i«p'° 
mercy—whip him and let hiw 
thing exeept the law! Finally h 
permitted tu take Jiil departure, whick kH 
at no ordinary speed1 , on die rj*<i to I 
rough; but we learn he Changed hit „ 
next morning in the direction of Clark*. 

Upon an elimination uf hi* varinui beaskl
- general assortment uf-fanrr '

coiin'r, mr'n'iets and representatives uf the 
,'.i(V pit T'mprninre Soeirties recently esta- 
•.' .' ••'. MI the •foretold city aid cuunty, UNO-

TEMPER KNCK Ct»N VKNTION,
AT ANNAPOLIS.

A Convention »l Drlrgatrn fr»m tS» se»er- 
ni Temperance Socirti« in Anne- Kr-imlel 
countv, and ine City of Annsfxiln, '.Micer* 
and Members of the State Sucietv, «n > ntliert, 
astrmbleil pursuant In public invitaiion, in 
llie Hall »f thr Hnuie nl Dcle^tes, nn Fri 
day ninrning, ihr ioth of ^pptrmbrr, IHi:l.

Thr Cnnveitiun bcinj called to nrilrr, nn 
motion of Samuel Riduut, E«q. l)\SIEL 
MUKIt\Y. E»|. of Elk-Kid;e, wasap,T<int 
vd President.

ALCXAKDIR R<xn\LL and TunxAt KAR- 
jii.r. Jr. were then appointed Si-crrt«rie*.

The Rev. Mr. Wutkins, at the request ol 
the President, offered up a prsyer.

A mil of the Members nf the Convention 
being formed, it was found thst the following 
gentlemen wrre in attendance, viu

From the State Soriely. — Hev. Dr. Hum 
phreys, Rev. Nicholas I Wat kips. Rev. John 
U. Hlanchard. Her. John Decker. Dr. John 
Ridgrly, Dr. Dennis Claude. Dr. John Rid- 
vut, John Hrllmsn, Samuel Ridout, and Al 
exander Rantlall.

Jinnt-Jtrundtl County Society.— Rr, Fre 
derick L. Grammrr.

South River Society. — Leonard Iftlehart. 
Slrphen Beard, Thomas L Dwecl, and J. B. 
Bellman.

f'inl Election Dtttrict Soeitly.— John G. 
Rod|tr»/ and Samuel Carr.

South fiver Neck Society. — Dr. Howard 
M. iHvall. Alfred Sellman, John Watkins, 
and John 8 Whitlington.

Pig Point Society.— Philip Pindell, John 
W. Compton, and James Owen*.

Saoagt factory Satiety.— Horace Capron, 
John G. Proud, Rce. Mr. Blew, and liov. 
Mr. Kalbfus.

BrQtherton Society.— Vim. H. Baldwin, 
Henry W. Woodward, and Rigaml Wood 
ward.

Magotky Society— 'T1ie«THs Hobinson. 
Broed fftfk Society. — Philip Pettibone 

Tobiaa Bourke, Jas. W. Bourke, and 'Iliom 
u W. Tayasao.

fritudihif *>cury.— R. 8. 0. leftes, Gos 
. Uv«« Weema, Thuwa* J. Laartacc, Joh 

Wood, ami Job* Child*.
Xlk-Mdgt Landing *>ci*ly.— Danitl Mer

I. />'• ''re, Thst an attentive observation 
of lh- rflV (4 uf Trm|>er.ince Attocistiou* in 
our re»(i<-ctivr nrighbuurhuoila, has fully con 
(irnir I tli'»e impressions nf their great utility 
wiiicii reports of tlinr influence in other por 
tion, of our country flrst awakened; that thr 
riprrimrnt alrrjdy made ha*. sati«6ed us of 
the rrf..nninc puwrr of these astocialiiiu* and 
•d tluur irndenry lo reslrain inleiii|Mr.ince, 
«itnlBL>J|s nltrnilint rviU, and to promote 
i;uodmoral4. kocial orilrr. ilomentic happinrtii, 
and Ihr future welf.irr of men) that willi these 
convirtion*, we feel ourtelves cunslrained .i» 
plii'jnilirupists sml Christian* td pernevcrr in 
our efforts to incretse tlie number, and to ex- 
teml the influence of Temperance Askucia- 
tiuns.

4. fletolvtd, 'ITiat simultaneous meetings 
of Temperance Societies be recommended to 

huldcn in Anne-ArunHel county and the

City Stcitty.— Rev. M*. Gere 
Rev. riiomas Vr.iers, Dr. Wmn JBtrwai 
TMma* K. Hudler. James Murray. Jereavla 
Hugh**, Thorns* Karney, M Me) H. Cul 
brrth. Wm. McNeir, U«btrV (£**•»•* C 
\iftto, and M.rlin F. Hev.ll, *1 ^T~lr

*. Johnft OoU»p Sttiay.— Richa/<1 
Cilbrttb, JUctnrd VrVem*, and Orlando Hut•• '

nlT ar
n day iry of Annapolis, un Iho last Sunday in Xo- 

tuiry 1H34.
3. JteiolveJ, Tlia! each society of Anne- 

Arundel county and the city of Annapolis be 
srncstly requested to transmit to llie trea- 
urer of the Slate Society, (Thomas S. Alex- 
mltr, Ksq ) the sum uf five dollars, or such 
uin as may be collected, fur the purpose of 
iilmg In circulslini; temperance tracts, and 
lefraying in part the expence* of ttie state

sucifly.
4. JftMolvtJ,

The following resolution which originated 
in the standing committee, wai read and as-
•cntcd to.

Reioloeil, Thst the mnnagera of Anne A- 
rundel county Temperance nociety be requeit 
rd lu propose a plan by which llie talents, 
which may be brought into requisition for tlie 
promotion of the cause, shall Ui more fully 
railed intu operation; ami that all person! 
friendly to the cause lie requested to accord 
in Ihe suggestions tu be made by ssiil roan- 
aiir» tn thst end, with a view that no in 
dividual in thi* district *hall remain uninform 
ed of the great truths, which bear upon the 
subject.

The (landing committee in their report 
likewise stated, that n paper presented by 
Mr. Rjndsll was submitted to them, which 
be< nose nl their limited timr, they were pre 
vented from considering, whereupon a select 
committee composed nf Messrs, llandall, 
Jlumphreyi, add Ilidnut, Were appointed £o 
Toniiiirr and report upon the same. After 
snme consultation, Ihe «uid committee report 
ed tho f'lllowinc resolution, which is lolluwed 
by Ihe pnper aloresaul, viz.—

"iio/tfJ, That we recommend to the se 
veral Temperance Societies in this county, to 
hold a meeting of their respective socielies, 
nn tho 4th day nf July next, and that at thoso 
m-rtings the following Declaration be read. 
[We snail insert the Declaration in our next) 

The following; resolutions were then pre 
sented -by Dr. Humphrey* and unanimously
•tscntrd In.

I. Retched, That it i* expedient tu col 
lect a central fund uf fclOO.OOO by voluntary 
contributions, fur the purprme-of priming and

8 o'clock, P. M. 
The Convention re-assembled. 
The President then invited John II. Cal- 

breth, Esq., who had been previously waited 
upon by a deputation from the Executive 
Committee ol the Annapolis City Society, tu 
addrei* th* Convention, and the audience that 
had asMmbled, on the subject of the Tempe 
rance Reformation.

Mr. Colbreth now accordingly rose ami de 
livered an Addre**, whereupon the following 
resolutions were adopted.

Reiolteri, That the thanks of this Conven 
tion are doe to John H. Culbreth, Esq.. fur 
the able and eloquent addresi, which he lu* 
thi* evening pronounced.

Reiolced further, Thst a committee of 
three be appointed by the chair to communi 
cate to him the foregoing resolution, and at 
the same time to requeit a copy of the ad 
dress for publication.

The President accordingly appointed Messr*. 
Karney, Raudall and Rtdout, said Commit 
tee.

Mr. Hodges then offered the following re 
solution, which wa* adapted.

ReioheU, That the proceedings of this 
Convention be published in pamphlet form and
listributed among the 
of the County.

Temperance Societies

found—He had piece good*, bolts 
sewing silk, twist, silk note, billow, ., 
ladies'capes, neck ribbons, pocket and 
handkerchief*, Ifatherocapf, btavcr 
pumps, stuck*, cup* and saucers, 2? pJdjl 
knives, beside* many article* t«« ItdLeii 
mention. Theic articles he had ckiUie 
leeted at Roxboroogh—some he 
here. NVo will mention an instance u 
dexterity: At one store in this place bio 
bed a pair of pump* when there ««PI L 
person* present, and hail just exiisiaef I 
article*; he tried them on, and aful 
made occasion to init them to bis 

.He stole two pair of silk stocking's fn 
sture, and made a clerk in another a 
uf one to loll sHipicioo aod crtiU 
uity. It would take much more space ' 
we have tu sparo to detail his nuawrsm i 
predation*. and we will only further r 
thst the public shouU beware uf thii ' 
culnrly genteel* rascal.

His real name i* thought to be Col«—*ti| 
an Irishman, SO or t5 years old, 5 feet I* 
10 inches high, thick and will set, ami (s>| 
teelly dressed. He ii said to be well ' 
in Mccl.tcuburg, Vi.

Nkw Loxno*, (Conn.) Seft. IW, 
The trial of David Shorman, fur tke a 

der of hia wife, committed at the vtlbrt 
Greenville, in the town of Nnririca, si 
7th uf June last, came un before IV Seprr 
Court on Tuesday the 17IU iutuL Ciitl 
Justice DAOOETT presided, asiutal •« V«| 
Honour Judge WILLIAMS. 
the circumstances attending this horrid t 
action were detailed in the Journal»(( 
raerce soon after it waa perpetrated, it i 
nut be unintcresina. to slate, very sUo 
the main facts elicited on the trial.

Tlie daughter uf the prisoner, a yoi*}*j 
man apparently fifteen or itxteeu vesnr 
•ge, testified tint on th: evening 
the 7th of June, just after dusk, wkilH 
wai sitting sewing in the room with herd'

J. O. Proud, Esq. then proposed *a vote of 
thank* to the President and Secretaries, not 
only for the correct and satisfactory manner 
in which they have performed their dutir* on 
thi* occasion, but also for their uniform, zeal- 
oqs, and efficient exertion* in the great cause 
of Temperance.'

And the question being taken by Mr. 
Proud, laid question wal unanimously axent- 
ed to.

The Rev. Mr. Dlanchard (lien addressed 
Ihe Thrunt 0! Grace.

Un motien the Convention then adjourned 
tine die.

DANIEL MURRAY,
ALIXAIOEH RANPALL. 

KAU^T. J^
) 

. j

That the trtnteet of each
school d'utnct in Anne-Arundel coonty are 
requested to endeavour to form Temperance 
Soeietlrt amongst the wrholsri attending said 
ichools, and that the teachern uf all ether than 
primary schools be respectfully requested to 
accord the tike ••pport to the great reforma 
tion bv adopting the like rocsiare.

5. J7«o/ue</, That Ihe circulation of the 
Tfmpe'rance Almanac in every family of the 
county be recommended. '

<i. Httototd, That the Reverend Clergy be 
requested to deliver an annual discourse on 
th* «ulijact of TcRsperaoce un th* third 8«>. 
day uf September, in every tallowing year, to 
the several congregation* in tue cuuuty and 
city

eircalatini, u>i/Aouiro§/ and /i 
tu every familv in the Unitru

'ret of poilagt, 
States, copies

from the Oxford, N. C. Exmnintr, Sent. 5.
LOGIC OUT! 

Tin very enmet of /fintUily, and the pink of
dexterity.

Our villige was for some days. 'previous to 
last Saturday night, kept in a commotion of 
delight or rattier a delirium of extacy, by the 
fascinating conversation ai.d wonder'ful

*" 1
". Ruoivta, That the circulation of the

Temperance Herald be recommended.
B. Rtiolvi/t, That the fnrmatioo of Trm- 

parance Societies among the coloereJ popela- 
tion throaghoiit the county and city be rtcooi 
inrmleil. • > _

9. Rcmlvti), That this convention earnest 
ly invite female co-operation in the caMe to 
which we are devoted, and In which they are 
in ilerply interested. ' k

Several propositions were then introduced; 
by geotletnco anil referred to the considera 
tion iff the staoUinat coesimllev on b«sinr«a, 
and asnong then w*4 that of Dr. Humphrey*. 
in relation (« Xh« creatruo of a, fq|4 for A* 
diffusion o<4fJJllfef>t'0% 'r •.',;. ,.- '.,. '

of the lleports of the American Temperance 
Society, and such uthecpapers s« may be best 
calculated to prumnte the efficiency ol the 
Temperance Reformation.

2. Reiohnl, That a kubscription paper be 
presented to the Members of this Convention, 
and circalated, llirouih the medium of the 
Press] the condition, of which ihall be. that 
the sums subscribed, »hall be payable whenev 
er the aggregate amount shall he 8100,000.

3. Heioloc i, That whenever luch mm ihall 
hnve Iteen subsci ibed, that it be •ubmitted tu 
a Nations! Temperance Conventiun, to take 
the necessary steps lu'vest and employ such 
central fund, lor tha> purpose above specified.

The mover of these Resolution*, presumed 
if the prnp)iltion should be fully made 
known* by the Journal*, to the friends of 
Temperance, that name* enough WooM be 
spontaneously collected in the Auxiliary So 
cieties^ and communicated, through the same 
medium, tu the Hscretary of the Parent Soci 
ety, to effect lh«> object It must be done of 
cours* by voluntary sgtnt*. It i* not doubt 
ihat a universal spread of (lint kind oUtitel- 
ligence, which ia loliappily i ondco»«tsMT( the 
.Report* «nd Jovrnaf*, is the great thing to be 
<nu*t desired- Inforiaatien of ch« ri^ht kind, 
io the right quarter, will kdd multitudes of 
efficient friend*, to the temperance, rtnkik

nnity of a 'particularly genteel gentleman,' 
'yclept Col. Cole. The young men were 
wonderfully delighted with the pleasant jokes 
and theutricsl air of this exquisite fellow— 
and frequent we're Hie exclamations of won 
der and praise heard to escape from his youth 
ful admirers—-Whst a smart man! onequal- 
ed powers of mind! How sprightly is his
fancy! well educated gentleman—a very mo 
del tor imitation,' &c. 'lltostold and mote 
discreet were Uken pretty much with his pe 
culiar manner of telling fine stories about his 
exceeding wealth, his travels, shipwrecks, 
tic. &c. &c. llu own account of hinrnll 
varied to »uit circumstance*) but his favourite 
story wi* something like the following, to wit: 
That he wa* captain uf the uMp Isabella, 
which wai lost nn the coast of Africa some 
year* ago—that him«elf and one olV-r were 
the only survivors, &c. That he

and mother, her father took a camlli I 
started to go down the cellar to eel 
der. Her mnihcr remonstrated < . 
and told him he had already drank* 
This seemed to irritate him extremely, 
proceeded to gu down cellar, and vtrj i 
thrr heard blow* which sounded i* it 
with great furce uo the head of a 
Her mother then r» uarketl, >ne bis i< 
in the head of the barrel, and the cic*ri* i 
on the ground.' Her father very *M 
ed to the ruum, and she thought b 
thine in hi* hand, but a* he opened ' 
quickly it extinguished hi* light. Hi ' 
tu the window next the street, app- 
look out, when slie taw he had an 
immediately turned, walked towsrili he'

whn wai silting in a 
child, a little boy about eighteen 
in her arms, and struck her un llie head 
hi* sxe. She fill on llie floor, indltied"! 
ler run out of the house, crying •!* 
•murder.' A number of persons *ooo i 
ted; twu men arn.ved soon enough tu •' 
prisoner strike hi* wife srversl blow* • 
head with his axe, as she lay'oo Ik* 
He was immediately seized sml ootinJ ' 
cord. The hrsil aod face 'of the wif> 
found broken and mangled in a must 
ing manner though respiratiun cenlinsn; 
some minutes. The child was also """ 
uli llie head, and ilird io few hour-. 

The defence set up was, that tl>o 
iva* insane to such a degree «• i-' rtu 
incompetent to coinmit lliu crime oC« 
Hi* counsel alto tliimed tint if Im '•".. 
wai not nude out, the jurv ought a* "'I 
verdict of guilty of man slaughter 
murder: the act, a* they claiuied, hs»ii>|* 
committed not with preconceived i

There ere multitude* of respectable ariaa who 
have faileil to«*pemtho cauie, (Of the tin-

came to America, and married a wonderful 
rich.widow in South Csr»lina-*that hi* slrar 
ly beWvtil wife' died, and left him sole'pro 
prietor of £0,000 ddllsn in cash; but her dig- 
ntfted relarion* refused to let him hpvev the 

%olk of her immense wtftlth and that lie Iia4 
(pent the 30,000 dollar* It tho law, ^nd hag. 
just recovered hi* whole eitatvf and «uch liff 
tMng* did he relate In great abundance.* He 
ha* a fund uf anecdote* in *torc, and * full 
stock of literary wit on ham, and surpasses 
all other men In little amusing and ingenious 
tricks. In short, he appears a* a gentleman 
of fortune, travelling for hi* own amusement.

from sudden heat of paision.
The testimony adduced In support if* 

cUims, was very fenble. It w*» pruw' 
the prinmer liuJ bren habituilly intr*^ 
for a numbr.- of years, and Odd oef»""" 
shown slight aberrations of wind *•* 
i(i the opinioat of hi*. pliysici*ps 01 

It-was, '

•rid take* <ieligbt only in makiox every body 
k ——aod pleasant iboat him. $ '

. ' . *r

Ihg tlie flayln qS«»tiofi, he Usd spp*1 
fetnly ralionnl.—l.nil bjeruat,work,-«nJ>] 
iled ut his onlinsry afftirs* tit eouvt^1 
the aubJBCt o»' the trsiiiactioo *ft«r '' . 
tifcen plaw. n if nrrfeclly aware « *M |" 
b»<l doSJs. ln*/eply to quenliou* p»l t 
'on l|fe sxveninjxir the, morder, a*, f* , 
reanon V had committed il? he **i<) 
wiCe tail dagoed and sj^rsvstedl 
°«gh. ho.was determined to have . 
he guessed he had got It We thing"'*,!
•twa* iiver, and lie wa* ready te <*i« 
In respect to tlie child, he *ald th*( 
not mean to hurt <Ut,—lie koe* »
•twa* In the mother** aras*. 

Vflienthrcrjfl«t*b!e w»| sbaot

from Ike AonJo.l 
III. UIXOS, Tl



of **.murder, he.

Iookf4 
l;i«g

«»f

«t UM

eon-*

h* 1iu>dii 
Th« Grand Julj re- 

»»>e iafprinStion 
of th.chit.li «

by Metirt;'
o-.

astiited br Uco. Hill,,
j.clfJ Ihe pruMC.ulion, 
jmitte.l to thejury, afje ju 

frocharge fronith 
nil/ f«ning »t G u'c 

»t the

. 
very cUar and

jtckeon candidate^ (or, jafernor, aia oier

16-
i **).»a<-ancy 

•k^lloMay Uat. He WMing at our «
4pp«»ed «y.»
The poll* ele«*(|(»fullow*{. .-»

Pnrce, Democtattc, ..• •»,, )3 iota*.
Pox, Federal,- .'v,.-^. 60S 

Scattering, fur. (rit«i|viif '

Pierce hm fiTl majority o»«r alU A glwi-'-
.trsii

**•

, on
On •\VrUue*- 

g uf Cnort, 
ocitiTT. Tlie 

d opop him' by 
: on Tliurtday, in a mo«t 

Lit* asJ i.npr*»*i»« manner. Hi* '*•'<*•, 
F Sliich under Hi* prrnewt liw;. of thii
LtiU liippil* •" P"**1*' » ia Uk» H»« OD; 
fWtonJ Friday of Jun» ne*L

I UlC pl""i ^ .

il'u'rtiJorwnieat the time of bit con- 
by the exertion* of a lienevnlent 
who, with the ipirit ' "— -'

.
<W« grvein oor c<H««n« to-day, thi return* 

of 257 town* d the election of Governor, 
which triv* MrvDtr«r.Ai>, the Democratic R«- 

eamtWaw. a rnajority of I69S OVJjR 
BOtilNU CANDIDATKS-~Uiat i» 

to »ny, oVTT'Mr. •Ooxidemm, the fedrral can 
didate — ov«r< Uo*. Smith, the 'Prrble juntw 
or (liHtrganitc r»' candidate— over Mr. Hill, 
the Antl-Mtlunic 'candidate, and over all 
aeatieriiiR rote*; — Tfie town* remaining to tra 
hrard fViirn-are^rnottly denincratlc, and will 
add -tome hundred* M thi* republican aanjori 
I/.*—

'

The 81if*r/ Abolition Bill w»« re*J a *e- 
ohd time, ifte,r a tediou* JUcuition, of which 
ne object-^ bj/po mean* ipparenl. The com- 
ittll of the Bill waa underttood to be fixed 
r VVedne*tl*y.
In Ihe Home of Common* rlnrine tha early 

tting, (he Hou*« again prnteeiled wit^ the 
nntideralion of Uie Factunet' Regulation 
ill in, committee. * 
lard Litultmnt of Ireland.— U ia poiitive- 

r staled Uiat the Marquit of Angleier i* 
orthwith to be rt«al|rd from th* Vice-royal- 
y of tbii country. We undenUnd that pre- 
wralion* for hi* departure have actually com 
menced. Mo perton ha* 11 yet bero named 

not tranipired,)

of Uotrard,Ulf idDlle WH*M w HM »v»» w|»»« «»       - w-   -   *

[„ pletter* in learching nut and relieving 
t wni uf wrelchedne**, hi> hat, tince thit 
ur BiJeeoniidefible prugrr** in learning 

' 1. He ha* « numerous family of niflr
linchtUlien. The atrocitv uf the act of

found guilty, b*» rarely 
,ta«ilW'" « D T country. It ow*» it*

L,ch he KH been

•ia, b»;ooJ a doubt, lo the at* of intuii- 
L;,,'|j0«on. To the honour of the town 
Lft it «u committed, it ought In tw itated, 
Ctit iitlie firtt and only time, tince iu or- 
ii»l .ettlemeiit, that il* annal* have been 

rd witli iho foul crime nf murder. 
n, al«! wl'tn will the fearful vice uf in- 

^uncahaic uumbcrtd all itt victim.! 
luiiri, Sic. * •

from Ikt fondon Morninf HtraU, Aug. 8. 
1U.BIXOS.THB AFRICAN TUAVKL 
1 LKR.
| Ettrtct of a !«tlrr dated Capo Coatt Ca«-
*, 23th April, IH3S.

•I fear 1 have been guilty of crrat nrglccl
i nut tooner communicating lo you the rotull
' my iiwuiriet reiptctinj the fit.! uf Dr.

Uiiun. Thf le pirliculari I ihull, however,
Low britfly recapitulate to you. that y»u may

ahlc to aniwer any iui|uiriei on the tubject,
(heir cofrectaet* i believe you may per-
:llv rely.
•Bit aajeity'i ihip Btaien, having Cap- 
it Clipoerlun and the expedition on board, 

lier »OT«{O ilwwn the coaat uf Bagailry 
whence it wai intended the expcditiun 

.lil it«rJ, toichrd at Whydah, a tinall 
n on tnVDihomry coatt. 'Here the gen- 

urn ol (u eipediliuu Itnded and were 
ijxUt/r «trrUinod by a Seiihorde Suuza 

ii But notoflputaod exlentive tlave dealer 
Ihe tout ofVffira. While here Dr. Dix- 
ripreiKil i iflon™ detire to penetrate in- 
tbr interior Hirobun Dahomey, ao at to re- 
n Cipuiu Clappyton and hi* companion! 

it called die cnatt of

FROM JAMAICA.
By th« arrival of tha packet ihip Orbit, 

C.iptVm Kins'jAry, »t New York, Jamaica pa 
per* to the filtt uf Augu.t inclutive have 
tiern received.

The Jtmtlca Conrant of Ihr I9lh, contain* 
Ihe following Article relative to the rumored 
departure of Lord Mulgrave from the itlanil.

fliere wa* coniuleralile rejoicirig in thit ci 
ty yeaiefday, in coimrqurnce of » report, 
which i« laid to be well grounded, that the 
Karl of Mnlgrave ha* been re-called by hi* 
MiijettT'i Government, a* our Agent. Our

uunif, ur, 
•jr«e.—M. <Je Sou 
feet, inJ actmlty 

> the Court of Bahon? 
kuw to hinitlf, Ueinc;' 
M Kinjt, to nuke him 
(roll. Dr. D. wit well

readily olTered hi* «er-
mpAiiied tho Doctor 

at an immenie ex- 
bliged when visiting 

e and valuable pre- 
eived by the King. 

(•ore not only lu prdkct him while pon- 
throajpS hiiowii douiinwit, but to u>« hit 

>*irind influence to proc\i tor him tirai- 
r and protection f\m tho»o chief* 

•ho«e dominian* he nVdi muat pan 
D»ctor accordingly left l^homey, well

ur c |,,e f w |lu,0
»trj h* wn about 'to enter, having alto 

•«« U afford him every protection and »»• 
M", he had every protpect of being able 

"«« Kttttnga long before Capt Clapper- 
"• foere it wai, however, lhat hi* igno- 
ic<of th* cutiom* of Ihe coontry. andim- 

. !""*•" or irritabiHy of temper co«c him hi* 
!«• When approaching the principal town, 

^ID(, attended by hit tout and Chief*, 
. ".^"i" i* cu»tom*ry, to meet him, 
f'L kmS Jeiired hi* eldett ton to tweir H- 
"""/ tu ""> Granger, after the faahiou of tho 
iwiuj You will, perhap*. recollect that 
>'• i» Jone in thii pjrt of Africa by the pat- 

he tbillVuk than any tiling el*e.) 'making 
'Si'>»rtngne) uti Hg ^ |ne w(lj| t ^ |||ugt

tngry like griture*. anil puihing 
Uto iw«rd Ntmutt down the throat 

. , m wboie favour the oath it Ukenj 
'»Utt th*y thuw Uieir dexterity by cultin« 

r,'"** !• th< li«e **ilh»ul actually touching it. 
Miiiundcrituod 

of the whole tcrtmo- 
.. ..-i 1?*™ Hio«en«re» ind ap- 
uie King't ton.^hat he meant t» 

O'«w hi* awurd a/d plunead it into

and oilier* connected with t!ic 
We*t Indirt, h.ive impreaied upon M<iii<trr* 
the imprnprietr of prrmilting hi* Lor'Khip 
Hireling our new llnuie of Anembly, cum 
p<»ed a> it a nf old member* he ao very an- 
cerumoniniitly tent back tn hi* cnnltilnrnta, 
and our belief in thit ruinnur i* itreugthen- 
ed by thr prurngati'iii nf Ihe linage to an in- 
ilofmile period. It it nmtr no lecrct tint 
Lord Meliorate would hi»o Ion? been recall 
ed, but fur llid inlcrcetiiuil oftlie Duk« ul 
Richmond.

Sir John Kcane wit tent fur, but preferrei 
an K.nt India command, and he tucceerit Sir 
Kdward Barnes a* Governor.miJ Command 
rr-in Chief at Bombay. Sir John'* reaton* 
for declining thi* Government are not exact 
ly known, but on hit refutal Sir Wil|nug<ib' 
Cotton wai directed t» return here forthwith 
and he ii hourly looked for and it i* itatei 
that on hit arrival he will atiume the Govern 
iue.it m well at llu; Command of the Force 
—i-ventt roott devoutedly to b* w'uhod. 8i 
Willoughby ha* many friend* in the country 
and nut one enemy in the liuuie of Attembly 
L'lnl Mul|;rave ha* no real friend here.

The Jaiuaica Detpatch of the tame dt 
publiftliet 4 timilar report, and concur! m th 
<rpininn tlut hit L.irdihip'* departure will no 
give urojira^o to the reipectable portion of th 
community.

Neither of the piper* of the two 'tubte 
quentday* confirm the report.

Thr Detpatch thut illedei to the liluttio 
of Jamaica and the p/oiprctivo retultt uf th 
law emancipating the (duvet.—•

The future happineit and proiprrity of Ja 
roiMca depend* on the final MMUvmml nl 
qurttinn which hj« enlittrd the <ympalhii 
and feelniKt ufmilliunt in Orr.it Britain, and 
hw caused uneaiinoi, bloodthed^ and de 
preciation of property in Ihe unfortunate co- 
loiiirt. If agitation \vat to be kept up much 
longer iu'.the'mother country. I* there nny 
doubt but Well India property would be dai 
ly becoming more vuluelett, and iccurity ol 
life more uncertain. We have fatal prece 
dent* to establish the f.ict, that continued u- 
gitation would cauae the dentructiun of the 
colunica altogether. The crisi* it at hand to 
contider of the inett effectual mean* fur the 
colonittt to teciirr i» much t* po*iible out uf 
the wreck—the thnalt and quicktand* which 
turround them mutt be ctuliouily avoided, 
md tho vei*cl iteercd by our Statetmrn Into 
the tafett harbor liiey can reach. We are 
ready to admit that the »um of twenty mil- 
linnt i* not er)divalent for the immente pro 
perty veiled in the Cnlonin, and likely to

Kkica a««>B*t Marahal BoanMvt for J*«lng 
lilted upon tW attack. The Marttwl him-

elf, who waa *eVer«ly wounded, if 1* rt ptg- 
I haa retired to 8p*ln.
Pnm tk» LonAm Thntiaf Iht 13th Aug.
Ia the Haute of Lord* lut night, th« Onind
uriei (IreUo4):Bill wu md k firit time, 

dered tond ord 
hnnula

be read » teeoad time od
r. 
1i

rL' °f eo» r» 
fpol, had not

"*

,
auffer by (he contemplated change.—When 
we contidcr that the Driti»h Ooverinnent 
have been forced by the voice of the nation 
to the ttepi thry have taken, and lhat thry 
have lignified tlicir intention vf giving twen 
ty million* to cover probable lone*—(mind, 
they ttatu uu lot* at all will accrue from their 
mvaturet) w» truit the culuniita, if they are 
••cored in the money, and if every eo in pact 
1* virtually fulfilled, will the ncceaiily of a 
cordial co-operation in bringing lo a cloae lhat 
painful aubjVct, ao long a nuiuto uf irriUtiuu, 
and ditcontcnt,

at leatt the nomination ha*
* hi* Ijonlihip'i iiicccMor. 
Th* itite of Ireland continue* to preirnt 
hippy cootraat to iu condition *ix month* 

go. That coentry i* in fact to trinqail, that 
e undcr.Und the Lord Lieutenant hat de- 
Iired that in cate of necettity, he thould not 

>e tfraid lu ditpenae with * uffliilerable por- 
ion of the troopt there—if I* •«s\c» ihnrt 
im« (ince apprehended, thereortjfiir'oo « ne- 
e*»ily for a force fur Portugal. 
The detrnnination. ihown by the govern 

ment on the one hand to maintain the autho- 
Uy of the law, and on the other to affiml re- 
ief to Ihe people, ha* produced thit renull— 
t hit taken away tUu food and Cic itimulu* 
if agitation.

DKSTRUCTIVE FIRK IX DUBLIN.
Saturday morn i 1,5 htt, about 2 o'clock, a 

li-eadlul! 6rr broke nut at North Wall, Dub- 
in, anil in a few hour* dritmyed the Cuatnm- 
inute, tngar, and wine ttorrt, nil the fine 
huildmg, with chief uf the properly it r.on- 
ainvd. The c*ut« nf tlm calamitnu* event
* at prrirnt unknown) but we ondrr«tand 
:hal there il r>o reaion fur attributing it to 
want uf due carrfuluen, and it ii t.ititfaclo- 
ry lo learn that there it no ground fur luppoi- 
''iig it thr act uf an incr»diary. The follow- 
n^ particular* relative lo thi* diuiatruu* 

event are from tho Dublin Ercuing Mail ul 
Umiday^

The luttea of iiulividuali, we are lurry to 
tay, are very heavy—principally, in whitkey, 
ingar and tallow. At nrirly it we can cul- 
«•(•!, tho tot.il it abnnt 2.100 hopheadt of tu- 

g.ir. 300 punrheont of whitkty, and 300 catkt 
of tallow. About 100 puncheunt of whiikey 
wera thrown into the dock*, by which a jrrsat 
deal nf it wai aaved—many were ataved by 
ntnkiog *gain«t each other. Of co uric, dur 
ing *uch a scene nf condition, men were to 
be teen in all dirtctiunt in a beattly ttate of 
intoxication. We have not heaad that any 
pcrtonal injury ha« been iiittainerl—^nd, for 
tunately, the weather wai to clam that uouc 
uf the thipping wai damaged.

Orrman paper* lo Ihe Clh instant wore re 
ceived thit morning. The following letter, 
relative to the ititu of Poland, it Ihe only ar 
ticle uf the least intereit they contain. A 
letter from Wartaw of the -3d July, in the 
Journal de Frankfurt, cive« the following nar- 
ratiic uf Ihe Klate of Poland, adding that it 
may be considered nfficial. "from the be 
ginning uf March to the I it of May, thit year, 
tix band* of armed men entered Uallicia nntl 
the Grand Duchy of Puten. The mnit nu- 
inerout <>f liiete Uanda con»'ntcd of 2-1 men; 
aM the iithrri had 10, N and U; they are com 
mnnded by Dr.crwicki Zilievtki, Subrriitkl 
Sulninriki, Arthur /«rvielr-«, and one Beal- 
korotki. \tlto it entirely unknown. On the 
Gitt ii. formation pveti to the anthoritiet, Cos 
tacki aktiiled by tome infantry, procredcd tn 
tearch the woodt in which Uie iaturcenU hid 
llii-injclvfi. ,ind tuccrcdrd in capturing molt 
ul' tlicni; for 53 wrrc t.ikvn, and amot^l 
thaiv tho principal (Mniuiit l)/.lcup icki, Szepk, 
Xawinaa, Gaxcid, and Winniki.

It it worthy uf remark, thut in thntu placet 
here there were nu truopt, thr pctiantt 

liemiclvea irarched tho wooiU, arretted tr- 
era) of the iimurgvntt, anil brought Ihrm lu 
Vartav. All llieta men are already »ei,- 
enced, or on tho point uf bcin^ to. The 
oinmandrr of the bandt hi* relrettrd and 
irobably teekt rufuge beyond the 1'oluh fron- 
ier. Since Ihi* renult, which IVKI eatily to 

be foreteen, uo further attempt nl' the kind 
ia* been made, and there it nut thv iniilleit 
ppearince of any muvement in the kiogduiu 
f Poland. Thit i* the Uriel truth."

he called «n thereto put up their 
a/id taking out hit own awcrd flung It Into 
Ui* tea, Afcout 800 police or militia n*<l been 
raited for the v protection of tha city. The 
behaviour of*ill claai|» were beyeftd all 
pnlM. .

Tfce coeWnet of Don MigieJ'i pollc* bad 
exelteH a gre%t NnuHon it Lliboa. It ••• 
pear* that the Due Cadavel, with IbolitSOOO 
police, after the/ had fled from-Lisbon, re 
treated to Caldrw, about 23 mile* north ef 
Liibon, and licked the place for (bar hour*, 
committing the greateat depredatlona on the 
perftcm* anil property nf the inhabitant*. On 
the 3lit July they were on the road lu Luce- 
rl*.

A dlviiion of Don Migael'* troop*, about 
1500 had forded*the Tagvi it Valoda, near 
Santerim, and • ateamer.wa* tent up by Don 
Pedro to negotiate with them. It wit gene 
rally tuppoted that they would Urn in favoat 
of the young Qneeu.

Thr Conair called off Oporto on the 5th, 
but nothing of importance, had occurred (ince

"Jfiy Drawn JVttnfert 
to

JTATB
9 CLJSSNO. 19, for J»*3. 

ApprorwJ by Wm. ft. SMrr, Bdw^rd H«zl n

our lait advice*. The Mignelitei, liowever, 
continued to hi rat* th* city by conUnuillv 
firing on the town and all the boat* which 
came within the range of tbeir gun*. At O- 
porto they were tnnooily expecting that the 
fine* of Don Miguel wnold be broken by the 
troop* from Litbon. Nn Movement bad ta 
ken place it Liibon fur that purpotc, and, in 
Ihe nreient ttate of a (Tain, it doet not appear 
likely lhat a toffictent force could be collect 
ed by Don Pedro. The contending forcel at 
Oporto molt, therefore, fight it out 

Th* Donna Maria wan cruizing off Oporto.

HYMENEAL,
Married, uo Tuesday laat, bj the 

Q. Bjiochird, Cant. IIAAO MA TO. 
lo Mill SAMMI, djoghtcrof 
Uurick Bland.

It. 
19. 

Tlieo-

.118. Wiltlitk*. i 
*" TB be drawn it Baltimore,

Ott, SATURDAY, September 
JITFOUn WCLOCK, P. Jf.

Sluy-tiiNuMlpr tott.ry, Tea Dfair*

.-.

1 prize of 
1* -prixaj of
I'prise of- <" _ 
1 priae of , ' 
1 prixe-of • r; -4 

tO prices of •', ~ 
10 prizei of .%* 
'20 prizes of ff 
US prizes of * 
50 prixet of ' 
66 jiriies of 

11S prizes bt 
2352 prize's of 

1A40U prizes of

6,QOO

1,000
500
250
SOO
150
60
40

6

18,0-10 Pri:r>, amounting lo 82X8,800
rtckcti 8rj_//u/cff

'Ilckeli ind *hare* for tile it

Departed thii life 
on a vikit lo her titti 
Pig Point, Mr*. R 
her 2£d year, roniqft 
Tracey't Landin 
ed early in life
nut live 
that cflect, 
ceding her illaj

I3ih intt. wh'ilit 
Mr*. Mary Allrio of 

nr.t A. li. \Vttxi, in 
of David 0. Wcemtof 
Tfaii laily waa iiupreit 

ihe idea (hat ahe would
often exprelied iiertelf to 

'more than five month* pra- 
ki, ahe knew not what good

health wai, and in her latt ticknett tuflercd 
much from tho latt dty of July, till death put 
an end to her mortal career. Daring the 
whole period, the exercitcd Job-like patience, 
and a Chrittian rctignation lo the will of her 
Maker.

"Vhnuirh llrtt'n ifflici I'll nnl eompUin. 
The viteil comfort jel rcmtin."

She had been a communicant of the K.pii- 
cnpal Church for more thin Iwe yean, and not 
five minute* before the mc>Henger performed 
hit tatk the exprettrd her willingneit to de 
part, in full confidence, without a groin ur t 
ttruggle, and her spirit fled lo ita Author. 

"'Tik?.!ulird, *lii June, Iliv »|)irit \t fled, 
The pritonrr Ii gone, llie Chrnjpji it dead " 

In thit ttroke of Divine jJpice, her hut- 
band it deprived of a dutiful and an affection• 
bte wife, her little boy nf the care and in- 
ttructiun of t fond<and doating mother, her 
relation*. Iricndt and acquaintance* uf a kind 
neighbour and a tincere friend. Though we 
all moarn her Intt, yet we torrow nutttthote 
without hope, believing our loit it her gain. 

——On Monday morojng la»t, after a ir- 
verr illnett. in the IBthScar of hit age, Mr. 
THOMAS BASIL. \

SO.

LOTFRRY AND KXCHANQR OFFICK, 
(Orroairs TM« PotT Ufrio*.) v 

_3ept.aO________________

TirUS'IKK'S SALE,
Y virtue \a dtcrer of the High Cnmt of 

Chancery W Maryland, the tulwcritwr, 
at Trustee, willXtell it Public gala on SA 
TURDAY Ihe 2^h of Srplember, nn Ihr pre 
mitet, at the Fata known by the name of 
"Waterloo," or more coinicunly "Muddy 
Creek," part of (' T

REAL fxSTATE
nf Nicholai Walkin«, W 'Ihomat. drcetteil, 
of Anne-Arondel count JL 11 conliini 340} 
icret more ur let«. tnd anjoint the landt u( 
Willitm O'Hara, Richard Oilman, John Con- 
tee, Henry Milchell, and William Tucker. 

r><|uirr,. Th*e i* a BRICC 
DWKLLINO mitlSE lately re 
paired, and a fnrrV Kitchen on ill, 
U ha* one Toluecojllouir, md all 

other oeceitary out hoQtet. f\e niluril aoil 
nf Ibia farui i* inferior (o nook ef Ihe We«C 
llivcr land>, it ii heavily laden with limber of 
a very tuperior kind, it hat a apring of mntl 
delightful water within one hundred vaidt of 
Ihe door; ntvigible water it wilhki two mile* 
nf the nremitet. A further detcrinlion it not 
deemed necttttry, it it itproumru thntede- 
tirnut of pnrchating will view il previuut lit 
Ihe day of «ale. Any on* deairouluf teeing 
the place will tnikeapplication in Ml. Tliuma* 
Waikm*. whn re*ide» nn the place.

THETKKMSOF S.AI.K AUK—Ole eighth 
of lh« purchaie mmiey lu be paid nil Ihe d*y 
of talc, or the ratification thereof, an| Ihe ba 
lance in four equal in«l«lmf nit at i 
three and Inur yrart, the purchatrr nr 
en giving bond, wiili approved arcu

\Vc are authorited to annt^inc* lo the Vot-
era of Annapnlia, and Anne 
that I^DKRT WELCH of 
ilate for the neit Shcriffulty

rundel countr, 
D. it a Candi-

aaoriQced 
interfered,-'ind 
i) tho_towg, do 

break h'l* oath, ey*p 
Ixrn iUUb#(l|—(t wa< 

«ii»U!i/f <haXcountry to 
tout «HKi*K, 
U)* connlVy ^b* i

/>pm Iht A*o> Fork Slwtdurd,
TIIK8B 1>AY3 LATER 

POOI,.
Through the potiteneia nf C»pt. Qntton, of
ip
il«<l

ahi 
tail«<l

from Vlv » rP°ul - w ''enco ahe 
Uiu 1 4th all, we Imve Wen fur- 

witli L,pO<luii jwiptn to the 13, and 
Liverpool to the 1 4th, V Aujtaij 
w« nuke

Iron wtilclt

OAccoAtt ha/e been at lait reAived fraw 
i, hi» M*Je*ty'* »hi|» Pike having nr» 
at r>lmu.»th, wilh letllr* .fioinijrfieoc*. 

and from Oporto. They contain tne w||in< 
of the atUct^ wade un Oie !Ulh ul(. by fh< 
Miguelite troop* on Oporfc,, of. the re*ul) n 
which we were prcviouilj in poitettlofl. The 
lot* auttained Uy the bttieging army *•• 
Irurn letter* we luve leep, truly lerrtblej an 

fcelin|t 9f ^i*)rlMipti«} \J»ca

IVOTIC

T IIK No(tifi«en Uy puafluaeri at the aalr 
uf the Perxmal *K*U(e nf the Ijie John 

A. Orammvr in April lyn, will be de|Hniled 
fur Ci'llrcliiiii. in llie nrmrra liank uf Ma 

tl ryUnd, (Amupolin,) wfirre all pertoni con- 
i -_. .1 .-_ .1- ._...i *.. ^.L U " on or be*

LATRR FROM KNGI.AND.
By the llnUnniii, Ciipt. Skctchlcy, the

Limed are dc»iri:d to lAake payment on 
fore Ihe 17th Oclobe/iiejl.

f 40IINIIILLF.N, Ai! m'r.
if Juu. A. Uranimer, (Jic'd.j 
/

inlrrett frum Ihr day of talr. and uptui 
menl of the whole nf the purchat* nn 
truMre it auihorin-d to eive a deed of 
etlale free frnm inconiurance. Sal| 
meoce at lljuMnrk A M.

BKN. WAT KINS,
:oce at ll^u'iii 

/IB!
3*pl. J/l

MltVV.

r, two, 
urchai- 
y. viili 
he pav 
ev.ll,.- 
id re,I 

lo com •

Iruitte.

MttJV. UOTTLElil

BKGS Irave In announce lo the! 
Annapolit, lhat he prxpoura It 

the luninc of PIANOS, and lo gi 
in MUSIC. He it tube found 
Hole), where he honea that Ihoie 
qUirr hit lervicel, will be plcaicd tugiv 
a call. *i.

Sept. 18. y _________•
Furtnen Bank

. 
blib

{ditnrauf the N. Y. Gnr.. have received their 
London paper* lu the IHh.aruJ Liverpool ji.i- 
pert to Ihe iClh ult.. two dajrf luler than 
ormeradvice*, but they cuutaHf vuyr little of 
i)t*n»l.

Thr Petcr»burBh41awlle contain* * Irtter 
)m Count OrlufV to the Iteii KfTi-ndi. anil llm 

antwcr of Ihe latter retpectiiig the departure 
uf Ihe Kuttitn Auiiliary force. Innn the 
Bmphoru*. They are only inlcreiiting *t an 
official confirmation of the previout account* 
of the good undvritandiuK between Uie two 
Powerl.

Madam* Malibran wan engagvd lor two 
night* it the llaymarket Vltaatr*.

Latett Qew* from Ljibon and Oporto.
Valtnouth, Aug. 13, 18^3.—The Coriair 

yacht arrived here thii morning, I ruin Litbon, 
iwhiotf place the lef( nn the lit intt. Tie fol-

SALK.
THKiubtcnlxr it aulhurited, and will offer 

at Public Sale on the pr«mi«e», on Friday 
I/K 4<A Oclubtrntil, at II M.llio Lul in the ci- 
ly v( Annipolit, formerly owned by Mr. lltnry 
Iliibbo. 'Irrmt will be made known nn thr 
day of mle. An indisputable title will be 
riven to the purchncr.

9 SOM. VINKNKY.
Hrpt. gfi /____________________.

NOT1CK.
THK «ob«cribrr «,f Anne-Arundel county, 

liavinx nbtainrd from the Orphana Court 
if »nid county, letlrm of adinininlrtlinn nn the 
ii-iMinal etlale ol Col. Jacob \Vatrrt,lale of 
li»couHty aforrtaid. dec«<i*ril, hereby notifiet 
ill pi-r»nn» liaviiig claimt ajjaintl the tail* dr. 
•ranfd, (n produce the »tim»>li>Killr aulhenli- 
catrd, and lliote indebled in any way lo l|ic 
>aid oltte In make inimrditlr payment I".ciiARiyts A. WATERS, Adiu»*.

Srpl.V6.

will ihow 
clty. Don

Pedro wi*1pablta)y walking about with the 
gcgjrttft «onj|da4ce, unarmed and nuguarded,'

lowing new* wi(Lb« In
.the ilfti of public mind in

acclaitia
ti'biii. " \ cX^4ut*Unc*vfccarred nn ,<fir*t 
landing '•hlAkdt once made him popular «titk 
the people./ When he w»t ttepping from the 
barge on «nre, IQUIO «f th* police endeavour- 
eti (o cl»»r tin wav vyi^ their twordi, when, • l *:.;;^"' '"

>.'

ll AT part nf Belnmnl containing 400 A- 
cret of Land, bclnueinz to the Rrpreten- 

talitet uf the lain Mr'. Matilda Chaae. 
HICMAHD M. CHASK. «. CHABB.

•;»'<

< ' ^ 
."Jfrl

OTICE.
rR enmmli*ion*r* for Anne Arondel CM 

iy will wrel al the court bou»r in '••&*< 
jy of Annepnl'* «* Tur»ftay tha «9ih day 
October next, for the purpoie of (ellliug wjth 
Ihe *nper*l»«c» of ihe road*.

Anoapnlia, Seplerober I8ih, 1833. 
Prwidcni and Direclor* of (he Fa' 

mert Bank of Maryland hate •.ectartit a 
divldrnt of three per cent on the llnck of Ih, 
laid Bank fur ail monlhi, endiot Ihe 30ih in 
• lanl, and payable on or after the firit Mnr 
«Jay of Oclnbrr next, lo itrckholderi on Hi- 
Western Shore at the Dank al Annapnlia, am' 
to ilitckholdrr* on the Katlern Shore at the 
Uranch Bank at Kaatnn, npnn pertonal apnll 
ciAtt), nn the exhibition of power* of tltororj, 
ur by correct liinpie order. 

_ By order,
7 SAM. MAYNARD, C<a|». 

Hfp'^ltt. «,3w. . U 
|r^7«The Baltunnre Oazettc aoU America*), 

will pnlili-h llie above I«w5w.__________
" f? WALDIE'S 
CIRCULATING- LIBRARV.

NOTICK —For Ihe iak» of combining thr 
old and new aeriei, and makinc Ihe third 

volume cnrreipoiiU built in data and manner, 
llie tub«crrb«r haa Lonrluded l<> print l/iirlttn 
additional nyu|b«rt lu Ih* Mcond volume of 
Ihe fir»t «»oW ai-rirt. Theie numtxn will bf 
furninhed £rrj<in<ou<(y <n th»** who cammeDO- 
ed with Nu, I a«4 No, «, and who have paid 
their J»jb»criplion, or who ahull hive paid it 
b»fo(f»lhi Ilih No. of Volim* • >• iaanrd. 
Thole whute f»b*cdprioii« re«*ln uoactlltd it 
live publication of thai No. will bt atruek «4T 
the ll«t, »nd clw^wl iw DOLIA»I, M Utelj 
oonauieed. '

T» lftoa« who have rtuly .fairoWMd thr 
  Library," by pro«ipt payment of- their «at»- 

verv liorere acknowledgment! ar» 
anJ a coDlinuaac* uf Uwir

V

*

r.

V



_^ __-,— M ftrew blatatlf *apeHlao«i, toet W>(Contiiw* fnm frit p*g«.) oMwt*uutT of with-drmwitw, leaving tbfliMt-
»k t. ttM lot.g-.amt, u«f, p.ra.l«.». «l. urioU«lv in Uv* hand* «Ttk« atfdehrrtt»r|i.

:
or«w
IT ettoagh, allatjhsf Ihatl die) not bfteu«  
the efc.ipr.te* aa* in aatllaimtW -cawem*! of 
her.' ' -,_

 Aa4,yM were piekad off from tha,, wreck 
afterward*, I preM*»o?* aaid tba quertrt. >.

 Within an ace of H, by a that frta 
Dutch  an-of-war, irtd for no earthly rauoa 
that 1 could g«en exceat that 1 did nut lui 
 wer their Irat tlgnai.'

 Toe rtoflld have wared roar handkerchief.
 I ihoeld have been waved pjtelf, then, 

wa* the reply, teeing that it was the only ti 
that bound me to life and the ntain-tupmatt

he latter worthla* held a c»n*eltatfon, c«n 
neeaj \*y three Mveraf adjo«rnro*nt», which 
adede* th* foarth day, in their obtaining a..%,>. _... ,.  » . .,._ He,jiw.

llWin Wl*»«*M eV  * »** I«W* *.^n\r**J Xr^fM T v 1*1%      * 

me jutt at that time to part company,*
 And prtys air,' continued the iaquititor,

own eafet/to conautt, 
hadiTalfeTKjetielf of certaiu paper wing*, 
which he tept ia hia packet book, and had 
tailed fro**,Grave*em), wl(h a fair wind, on 

i* peMage. to join the captain, jUM three 
ayi before the arrival uf hi* officer in (Mr-

He wa* overtaken, however, not by 
hfrifPa officer. Out by a *torm, by which he

front which it w*» not exactly convenient for ,M ihlpwrecked in good ear net!, anil found
hi* way to New-York, in «o wretched and 
dilapidated a condition, that hi* old friend 

did hew many hoar* did you continoe in that 
i tituetionH '  

 Upon my nonooc, air, 1 am enable to an-
 wer your qacttion with any degree of pntci-
 ion, aa 1 cotamitteVl my watch to the trot- 
terahip of Ihe deep; for tlie prfciuu* metali, 
liowever thev may contribute to keep a man'a 
liead above water un the .Royal Exchange, 
have a marvellously anttb'uoyant tendencv on 
the Atlantic. BrYidf*, to lit you into a se- 
cret, I had at that particular (unctuTe, n atrnnx 
imprest inn that lime and 1 had very nearly 
ilonr with rich iithrr.'

 And miy I inijuire, then, by what miracle 
vou escaped?'

 But n" mirnclf at all, *ir, but by *iniply 
waiting until thr title turned, when the ve*»el 
wa* Irfc nigh atiif dry upon the siadj and I 
tuuk tlie opportunity of *tep*ing on ihore.'

 Upon rov wuril,'"excl_troed'»nothrr of (he 
party, yuu 'were in high luck tu have been 
able tu hold out to lone>*

 Luck, you call it?' replied the per«on ad- 
drrtaeil: 'well, we will u*t civil nlwul terms 
I have bven accustomed tu call it by another 
name, tlwi'.*  

 Bti', air, interrupted Ihr fir«.l inter-orator,
 did the crew nuke liu elTort to tave the car 
go?'

 Oil, ye«! thrir exertion* wrre wnndcrful,
 nd their tuccett complete, in Jiving tlitvn- 
telvet, which they teemed to cunaider tnr 
moat valuable part nf it, and, n« far tu mj 
ubttrvalion* went, thry were about nvcht, for
 Iwayt excepting mytelf, there appeared lu 
be little else in the. alup worlli mini; fur.'

 The good*, must.' have been wretchedly 
packed.'

 Quite the contrary, I asture yon: Iml thcr 
been croon jewels, Ihev could nut have licet 
more beautifully ca«.ed: I Ind th* luiuihily t» ] 
examine a few uf them wl.ilu lliu tide wa* j 
tubsidin*,.' _ >

 Aud what, m.iy I a»k, worr the content'?'
 Why, the bores, for the mo«t part contiv.ti- ' 

ed miueralogi:al apvriioent chiefly uf an?:: 
ur Hint, which appeared an appropriate arti-l 
cle for  xportation to a country whither we had 
tent BO much <teel.'

  Anil thr bale* whit did they con tan r'
 Uh!-rn(*, principally rng», which I thought 

alto a very proprr itrticle of i-xpnrt from .1 
ouuntry in which there appeart a luprrflgily 
of the commodity?'

  And ib> y >u imagine thr reit of liie cargo 
was uf tl/e like materii'sr'

'Cnn'ksay at to the malrruli, but, 1 appre 
hend, oflnrelly mach the «»"ie value; lur I 
remirkei that aorrre of thr inhanittnla uf the 
tout, win ran down to tlie wreck at Inw wa 
ter, tu »irr if they cuuld be useful, returned 
empty-handed.

 Andjpray air,* continued the querist, 'it 
it your exiiniun that the Inn nf the v<.>i»>rl wat 

^ occ*ai»nLj by the captain'* bad management 
and ijnulance of the cnatl?'

 Oh, no! I never saw any Ihinf better man 
aged in row life; ind nntlnng hut a* most inti 
mate acqaiintancr with the  ear»c*uld have 
enabled him to run her upon I lie only rock 
whi h wa* to !ie found within ten league* uf 
the ipot'

 And du you think the captain and hi» crew 
got aaff to landr'
f >| have no reaaon to doubt it, fur they chote 
a fine day and a fair wind fur the excuraiun. 
IWlidet, I *aw the c*plaiti£\*x month* alter, 
ftl New York, in high (oJ|licr. living away, 
inprinct, at uno of the principal lioleli in the 
city.'

 Indeed! lint it tomewhtt exlranrdinary for 
a shipwrecked mariner: whence thiuk you, he 
derived tho meanir'

 I cannot for the life of me imagine; unlrta, 
by the way, it waa from a large pocket-book 
which I observed him to tto\v away carefully 
in hit buaum, about ten ininutea'before hf 
made the- notable experiment un the ihip'i 
bottom.'

 H* mutt have been comewhat abatUaa) at 
tiling you?'

 Not a whit! H*  hook me cordially by the
hind, alluded pertly to the iniu«;ITiuus C ir-
cemtUnctt In which he had left-roe, apologia-

1 ' ad for the oversight, and concluded by asking
me to dinner.'  

 And you immediately discovered him to 
the police?' ^

 Not II for n brother Jon»th*n i* much tou 
jealoui a dry n*r*e of bit ailnpted children to 
admit of any tntcrfureneerm thnir education, 
to I eat down to a parti* guarrr*, cofltitling 
of the captain, hi* chief malr, an«HWr   « 
retary and myielf, and we laughtif'lhtni^a- 
turably over the clarat and the s|»ry of my 
etcape.'

' v' «Upon my word, young 'geMtemqn.' ex 
claimed tht other, rrati-ly, 'that i* wht^ we

' thotild call, in BogUnd, compromising t fe-

coald oot be prevailed ttpoit to believo he 
wa* the tame penon, and po»ilively refuted 
him attiatance, alleging that it wa* a princi 
ple with him never to encourage impottor*. 
—DlaekwooJ.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
'rVlAI'an Blecliun will b« hold at the At 
A sembly Room, in tne city of Annap.ili»,un 

ihe lit Monday of October next, (being thr 
Till d.iy of the inouthjfw the purpose of elect 
MIL; urn Dele^alea to rrpreient the city of An- 
napulik in the next General Aatrmbly of M»- 
rvUnil; also u Slirriff fnr Anne- Arundrl coun- 
tv;.inda Reprvienlilive to thr. Con^ie«s »i 
the Unl'ed Siatm, for Ihe 5<li C«n^ee«»iiina 
Uiillricl of Maryland. Fnll* In bo ouenud a 
9 o'clock. A. M. ind clute-i at 6 P. M.

order,
"... JOHN II. WELLS, Cl'k.

IR0POSES U i**p« froaa the office uf the 
Saturday Evening PotU i« tSo Month of 

S 1833, the »*r tW«W *f m OlabtU/ P** 
icatioa, entitled, Tha  : ' ,

B94NR OV NATO«B,
Siitid ttf an ^Mecia/iofi of SdjMt/bGmfle 

^ me**/ PhtMiffkia. '^f > -^
EACH MCMBKE WUt OOKTAt* ' 

FUOU BIGHT TO TEH VINELV EMGKATED 
QUARTO COPPER PLA'lliS, -,

In th* vtrioos depsHinenli of Natural History, ««eli 
ilata to contain from four to tan distindt B|H'**I 
asking frtxn iO to 100 6gun» in each number. With 
a new to diversify the publication u much a»*o*«t- 
ble, a MlocliOK of une piste from each of Ih* follow- 
ng subject* will illuslrat*) each uupaben . t 
1. QvADaTUFEDK, 8. VnilKS & Zoo-

rsmt,
9. BOTANY,

10. VXOBTABLB A-
MATOMT,

11. GeoLoor,
12. MlMZBALOOT.

c«.o.u.u.Wa«i*i»»i)

9. Bl»D»,
S. AtlFBIlIA,

FlsHKS, 
5. CaOSTAOEA,
0. INSECTS, 
7. SHELLS,

NOTICE 1S
<H A'L'.the. 

Orphan*

LIEREBY GIVEN,
luth nhtained frnm lh< 

Orphin* court olVi^int Mlry'a cuunly. in 
Maryland.(Irtlers teitlwrnlary on tne porsunni 
etlaivof Mjry*Dyer. RVtc of SI. Mark's coun 
ty, deceaoitl. All perXnt i,»vin^ claim* a 
itainM the (aid drcenm-d, ve hereby wnrnrd to 
exhibit the t.linr. with the fnurliCK there.if, 
Ihr aubtcnber, al nr belo 
February I.M54. they inny i 
exi^ludcd fruin ail lieiieli' n 
Oivep undrr my hand llii> I 
1833.

WILLIAM U. S \UN.7EUS, Kx'r. 
22. 4<v

tht* 1'iih day nl 
wi*e by law br 

"jnl eilltr. 
day of Angu»l

K«oh pUl* will be accompanied wilh   brief but 
satisfactory description of evrry aubjeot or figure l< 
may contain, «o wriilrn as to convey   qood idea of 
(he (object, without bein^wtther nf tiresome length, 
of to technically written, but t!i*t ill miy be resd 
with pleasure Every depsrtment of the great field 
nf Natural History will be eiplored, lit beauties and 
hi tublimiiiri unfnlilnl, and (he thousand "charma 
which nilure >o her votary yields," br the poo cr of 
(he pen, the pencil, ami tlieyuess, will he Iml before 
live eye nf the inlciligent admirer of the great works 
of i Divine \rcntlret. No collection of en(rravin|r» 
more valuable, we mijr contiilently promUe, oin for 
mviy yr«r< lie offered to the public >t so cheip   
me. Mure than our hundred tif these 6nu engrmv- 
iiiK% will be given annually i to the man of uitr.tbey 
will furni.li subject! which he can admire frnm yesr 
in jear, unit present with plcamirc to hif frirndu the 
ar;i«l. mil ill' -.null nt in N.Uiral Hi, lory, may cunli 
 Icnlly refer in il.«m on all occasions of doubt) while 
the jitvriiile portion of soeiriy »j|| hrcome acquaint 
ed with the inhabitants of the air, the i>ccan, and the 
eirtli. Geography can lie learned only froitt maps or 
from tnTtli " The Onok »f Nil'irr," witlmirt liking 
tit further tlnn the 'mnK'nhrlf or the clniei, will un* 
fol'l to ui the ci>i>)tre|r«icil curioiiliei of the whole 
eirtli. The incrroeil t»ilc fur thii iiudy, which the 
puhlic have of Ule yr*r« evinced, indncr* the pub. 
hstier tu hope for ciie*n>ive p>tron>Ke fnr a work,

A m* A«0ti«ni*c«.o.u.u.
VTALDIB'S ••.*••• 

CnWCLATIJtO UBBAKY
rpUR Proncielor of t!»r* w«»k, ' niieu* to m- 
*  Ufy Hi reader* to a* r.rr*i an extent a* hit 
meent wfll allow, retpectfully announce* lothe 
public th»t the very liberal patronage he ha* 
recxived ha* enabled him to add a new feature 
to lbi» periodical, which he believe* cannot fat 
to prove intereating and valuable.

'I'm JounitAior BKLLM l<RTme*, emorae 
ing three to four page* nf ad.lilione.1 new mat 
ler, will b« givfn every week a* an accompa 
nitneat to Ihe Circulating Library, and wit 
contain! *  ' ,

I. tfarly reprint* of Ihe review* and n»hce» 
of new bo«k>, from Ihe weekly and monthly 
periodical preos. of London, &c. Th*«e review 
will be carefully (elected with reference both 
tu imparting correct information reipectin|( 
tuek new book* aa'are repnnlexl it) AUBrica, 
and to convey literary intelligence in regard to 
work* which rarely nod their way, teroea th* 
Atlantic. At great exertion* will be ntrd to 
make thi* department iotltucdv* and enter 
taining, the proprietor i* cenhdejjt that it will 
be coitiidcied an important addition,^ meana 
of which hit numerou* lubacriber* will fre-

LIIMaxfEa
rjlHB luWriberk 
JL friend* and rh* L 

he* commented a Leta!

I*
lo *'uit the demand,jWl.., 
timore price* and reim*.' .„,. __, 
will find it tit their nlmn(*|c« ti call _. 
Ma. DAVID H. CALDWCLV, liii attnC^M 
yard, arii] examine'the lumber gaa'wfc, 
being two good Umber jrardt 
city, hold* out an inducement toi . 
a call, a* there are bull* running 'fr*(| 
place to the dlflertnt landing* oo IV* 
it mi» be a 1 wart delivered at a 
pente—Kjamine '

Aag. ft6—

A
/a.

LOS4TCBIL0.
Five Hundred Lotion 

JLITTLK GIRL, five yean »|,i 
«kin, blue eyet, I'ght lair, and a

itle* or the reputation of their author> 
ll the edition. Thi* part or the Journal

which neccttirily involve! eiprnditnrv, and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
I \ I' ilie subscilbrr hatli "blfiincd trim 
llir Orpluna Cuurt »f 91. Msrv'jcii'.inlv. 

in Maryland, l^lirrt <>f adminivtraiinn on ill' 
irrminal rita'r "I Kdivaid Uotldaril. latf ol 
 aid rimnlv, iletra>rd. All pertnnn having 
. l.iim« a^.iin>l the »aid deceased, air hereby 

^ lined i > riliiuil Ihr Mine, with the vuuchrit 
'   rcof 'o th/ aubtifiber, at ur brfnre thi* 30 
c>\ 'I \\'<i\ nrxl. they may nlherwisr by law 
ii'- cxrluilcd lmm all benefit xl thr taid mlalr 
'iivrn under my nand Una SUlh day uf Apnl 
IMJ.

KLIZAUtTH GODD\RU, \dm'x. 
Sept 3 »A 4w

IS unuirayr OIVTUsT,
ilAF lur -uD-criber n/fn utiiainrd from 

ih- tlrphsn* court ul/»ainl Miry', coun 
iv n Maryland, letters /f ailmiiii«tralinn I) 
H nl* Nun, un thr prrso/ial eolale nf Thoma 
Van Rliwick, late nf sai/ cuunly derra«rd. Al 
piTxims having claims/^nin"! thr aaid drcra*. 
rd. arr hcrrby warn^m exhibit thr tame, WH 
i lie voucher* tbereof^u the aubtrrib>-r, at m br 
fore the second day/if July nrxi, or th<'y ma 
iitlirrwiir by law |X excluded fmni all l*nef 
of mid entale /Given undrr my hand ill 

day of/ujust eighteen hundred an
thirty thn-r. 

JO: 
89

.DING, *.dm'r. D. B. N. 
 iw.

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN,
iber lu'li iijlained (mm 

_ rt of Si. M»ry'« county, 
in Maryland. leltcrVnf ailininiatratiun on inr 
irrsonal rslatr uf lli\ert Hollon, late nl aaid

which will ciinibinc great Interest, accuracy and 
beauty.

As th* subjects embrace the uhole ranirc of Na 
tural History, in order lo mike it as complete as pos 
sible, several scientific ifenllemen have been engaged 
al « great etprnte to conduct I bo worki ihcir united 
reuirchrt, it is believed, will render thii periodical 
ealremely valuable.

One ireeat scxircr of the patronaft anticipated by 
e proprietor i» Fnim srhonls and collea;e«, and aa th* 
pirts represented will be models of ele|ance and 

nrrtet ilr«win(j, it will form a work for consultation 
y the Painter, Kn(T»ver, Drawing Mailer and Stu- 
 nt, an I will be of inestimable advant ge la the 
roveciitioii of th.tir prmelicr. In short, it will be a 
sptrd to Ihc capacity and tilted for the use of every 

in the community, frooi the erudite naturalial to 
te early beginner for the one a bnnk of reference, 
nd for all « source uf pleasing study, amusement 
nd instruction.
This work i, not r,nt up wilh a view to temporary 

lopuUrily, or to » vibvcnption uf two years, in about 
which periol it will certainly be completed i it will 
on Ihr cunlnry, be «o compiled is to be valuable as 
ting as the nines Iut After Ihc term of two years, 
he pnce will he greatly enhanced, thus making the 

adr«niaic«on ihe side nf those who now come foi ward 
o patronite an eatcn«'ne and novel enterprise.

TERMS.
"The Boole of Nsliire," will appear near th* firsl 

«f every mnntli, wilh from eight to ten fine engraveil 
plates in racli num'.er, makini; above 100 engravings 
i each volume, wliich »ill contain from five hundrec 
'ioiie thuusnict lepsrate hrjures. Tlie price will be 

fne iloH.n prr aiiuiim. AtTenis or clubs remitllnp 
>JU will be entitled to five copies. No subscribe 
will he iee.qivrd without psyment in advance, or sa 
li.fictorv rclireiice hnigle nuroliers 50 cents, to 
tiin^e wlio «ri*h Inciamiiie tlie work previous lo sub 
bribing, \-lilrcni (always free of po't«Re.)

HAMUKL U. ATKINSON. Plulx'elphis, 
*,' No siibacriptloa rccelfed for a shorter perio. 

than one year or volume.
Msy 23.___________

quently ivoid the expente of purchming inch 
bonkt ta are printed on Ihe calculation that 
thrir title* 
will *e
will embrace a considerable amount ol extract* 
frnm uew book* of travel*, memoirs, biography, 
novel*, and in fact pretent a bird'* eye view 
of new publication*, early diffused through I he 
Uniuo, by mean* of the facililiet «f mail trans 
portation.

Thr Londnn Literary Gazette will be culled 
for thi* purpote, while the "Critical Notice*," 
ot the London Metropolitan, the Monlhlv, 
New Monthly, the Gentleman'*, lltackwood'*, 
T*it'*, Kdinburgh, Frattr'n. and other Mag* 
zine*. already rrgelarly received by the edtlur, 
will be freely uird.

t. Varietie*, embracing literary anrcdntr«. 
new ditcnveriet in tcience *nd Ihr ai t«, akrtch 
et of «oclely and manner! abroad, literary and 
learned lnnsictiont,«hort nntic«»nf new books, 
and every specie* of, information Inteleiting 
In Invert of reading, with occaaional iprci 
men* of th* humourous ilo|iartmenli of thr 
London press, which ire within the bound* uf 
good tattr, and are now publithed in no other 
journal in America.

.
bly pleiuant conntenance, named 
HAWIIKS BOLLOCK, who can read nry «<l 
wa. lust on Ihe ITlh nit. aii milr* et»u| 
Cnurtland, near tha mad Iradlnx to ltrta%| 
Hundred* ef men have turched.in r»»rr 
reclion throughout Ihe neighhourhnou, 51 
trace of lirr can be found. The abovt rrsd 
will be given fur hrr delivery, anil aaji 
maliun respecting her, whether dtid *r i 
thankful)* received.

JOHN BULLOCK.'
Ohio, April 20. 1833.
Diligent tearcb ha* been made, aad  «( 

trace of the above child can be found, l 
treiiwd pafent* fa»e been induced la 
 he haa been tlolrn. Kditor* will confer 4 k_ 
voaron (he deeply dutreated1 , by gi>entWtl 
bore an inaertion in their re»pt cliit

Ai.g 29

3. A regular li»t of the new book* publithri) 
and in progrets In Londnn and America

4- Occaaional original notice* of new Aror, 
rican publication*, with extract* embracing 

icir prominent featere* of excellence or de 
ct.

7"No additional charge will be made for 
tit great incrrair of reading matter. It will 

>e contained on the pagra of the cover of thr 
.library, and therefore tubject iQDecriber* who 
ecrive their number* by mail to DO, additional 
ipcDie ol pottage.

A. WALDIE.
Several application* having been made to 

icrrlain thr manner in which th* original d* 
larlnteot nf notice* of new txxrka wilT-b* con 
acted, we take the prettnl early opportunity 

>f alaflng that, at Iran the* »hall moat une 
quivocally be UN BOUGHT. The preaenla 

inn of a copy by the publisher ihall not be 
pattport to pratae, when the merit* of the uor! 
In not warrant il; co that our reader* may be 

attured of two thing,*; Pint bo»k> altall no

FUR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE 
K A STUN.

The Strira Boit Mil 
UYLANI), CINUM, 
her route on TURSDi 
(he Olb inst. l(i>io(l 
luwer end of Jhpt 

Wharf, at ^ o'clock. A. Mi for Anlipsfcl 
fCambridg* by Cattle lliven,)inu> KHIw,ail 
return frnm rlie Kustern Shore on every MU| 
neaday and Saturday, (raving BialN it J I 
M. by Castle Haven and Annapoll*. BUsi 
cummence her Cheatertown Trip on  '--'-

TH A I' thr suT| 
Ihr nrpluni i

onnty deceased, 
s^ainit thr aaid il 
t» rxhibii the aamr, will
o the aubicriber. at nr
lune next, they ay olh
eluded Irom all benefit 
(sivrn under my hand thi* 81 
IB3!.

JOHN HOLTON. 
A a gii(t 29.

l>riiuni having clnim, 
I. are herrby warned 

vouchers Ihyeuf. 
bcV' ihe 11lh day uf 

e by law be ea 
aaid ettarV. 

ay of August

Adm'r. 
4w.

FOR KENT
For the entiling Year.

The) Tavern knuAn aa ihe Hall 
way House between llaliimu're ntnl 
Annapolit. Thia>larr, has nil the 
nrccttarv acci'ininoihyioiis.sucli aa 

i;o<id Stiblea, Garden, Ire llautr, and ha 
<l«o attached toil a amall K>nn of g^od Land 
Po«iri»ion if deairrtl. can al mice br obtained, 
i> the preaenl tenant ii willing in RIVC it up.

Fur term* apply lo l)«n'l. Murray Ka<(.near 
Blk Ridge Landing, or the lubscriber living i;

J. MURRAY.

22d April, leaving Baltimore at 6 I'cltxk, ill! 
eiurn the **me day, leaving Chrtl«rta«m it t| 
'clock, calling at Cornea wharf, for (b< C 
reville pailtcnger*.

N. D. All basgti;* at Ihe owntrnitl.   
'niage to or from Ballon or CainUalgr, I 
'aatage to or from ^nmpolii, I JO I 
'***ag* to Qhe»lertnwn,or Corsict, I, 
Children nnder U year* nf s^e half y>\v, 

LBM'L.». TAVL()R.r

RRWARU.

mAN AWAY un the Uth inal. from th 
aub-tcribrr. rrniilin; it Ihe head uf Soul 

River, in Anne Arundrl cnunty. title uf Ma 
 ryland. about eight milei from Ihe city of An 

napulli, a young Nrc'ro Man 
twenty-two year* of agr, . 
daik complexion, Ibout 5 feet 
4 nr 5 inchr* in hcinht. nf ilout 
frame, whu calU hinmlf

Horace Gibson.
1 will give Klfly Oidlai* tu any peraon^wlio 

will apprehend »a.d Nrgin ao that 1 get lum a 
rain. If he ii iikrn nut of the Ontrict of 
-nlumbia, nr «Ute of Mtryltnd, I will pay Une 
ilundrrd DnlHva, if hr ii tecured lo that 1 gel 

anil will pay ill rcatonable travelling ex- 
pCDiel if briiui-ht hninf Ii. me.

TIIOMAS8NDWUKN.
The edilnri of tli* Kiaminrr, in Kredrrick- 

Town, anil Wli'iR. Kaslon, will inaert Ihe a- 
liuve adverlivniieiit *ix lime* and forward 
(heir accounl^b thit ollicc for paymeul.

July 23. |l Ow

be noticed lha next day after they are rcceivei 
and, secondly, they ihill not be reviewed be 
'ore (hey have been read. >V» have no roya 
road In rjufllog. and will -vbe the teaa likeT 
iheielorr, tu fall into the errnr of an bnluc. 
wighl. who, in hi* anxiety to be th»Jlr»*lu br» 
tho belrnw* of criticism, read 'the preface unl 
of a duodecimo, and gravely cntrrtw*. bi* u| 
prubaiion of twii chapter* ivhich, unfortunate 
lor hit critical acumen, had been uimtted, whi 
Ihn prefatory reference lu them had been, b 
miaiakr, retained! Thii predicament v 
worse than that of the London editor, whu 
criticised Kiror pataagea nf Cookr'a acting, and 
found whrn he rotr next inurninp. and hit pa 
per wat all over London, that the play had 
been postponed.

For the ml, lime mutt develnpe our courte 
and our ctpabililieti in caaea where ihe usual

Saint-Mary's County Courtj 
a Court of Equit

Augu»t'Tarro, 
Joeeph Stone, Adm'r. of VViyjTam Wtllin*!

vt.
William T. Mallingley. Jatett C. Milu**J 

Richard II. Miles, Adm/ of Clemc*t»| 
tingley. and I'rlscilla 
" BDkRKD BY TllfJtOUKT, TkiH

tale made and raftorled by Ofrtnill 
Caettn, trustee underA decree uf tail n*t| 
pitie<l in the above cafr. br ratified 
firmed un the firat liafidsiy uf Noverabern«il

TAXES! TAXES!!
UTICB ia hereby civin, that

acho.il Taxc* lor 1833; and codiiil T 
fnr 1832, are now duo and payable. 'I 
mandt upon ihe rraprctive fuiult lu wluc 
Taxrt are applicable, nrfkauch. at I" 
the imperative duly nf tn8 undersold', "* 
all diligence in cuuipletir«g Ui* culleeliam f

 Very like it, I cenfeui but it wa* belter 
than coiopfnmiilni; my aafety, and-I knew 
say nautical friend ton well, .Bat to feel «ujur 

.. -.' ad. that if h* had the least tutpicion of ray 
''* ' attention to th* cargo he left In my c 

 Mevlalacaroely have allowed as* to qi 
\ tea without eome taat'uawaial of hi* «r«i

Ihdag thi* dUlogne, Gideon, who fNnd
tHa roangr«i»lt«n>*n-30iw«ill.lnfi(emocl oath*

MU»»t voder <i>r».if<<||<tareader an/ ex.
; *<*X- . • ,:.iti, t-n

\nnapolii.

8rpt. 10.______________ _____

. FOB ANNAVOMS,
EVKRY SVNDAY HWRM1VG.

Thr 8lrAi boat MA 
RYLAND, will leave 
Baltimore for AnnapoKo, 
evrry Munday innrniiiK, 

Stirling at nine o'clock 
fnirn thr lower end I)Uganda .wharf, her usual 
pKceof atariing, and reiurnjybe afternann, 
Uavrns; Annipuli* at . W'.ff. Futage to 
 ir Inim Anntpoll* 81. ChuUren otttifr \f 
year* nf age, half price, 
at Ae owner* ri*k. 

.. LBM'U

County Court, acting at 
lourt of Equity,

August larn, 1853. 
John Leigh

vs.
George Bfill. ^flfe and other*, heir* of Tho- 

mai L. Hall, aVd James Hupewrll, and Kli- 
7.ab«th hia wife.ynd Thoroia Luker, Adin'tv 
'Chotnan L. Hal

UDHUKU DYVllB COURT, That th* 
sal* .made andXrrporled by Gerard N. 

lru»lee uodcX a decree uf lhi« court 
ihe above c*\e, be ralined and

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT th* clerk of the Corporation will at 

tend al the City Hall on the l.t. 2d, and 
Ad dava of September next, from the )mar» of 
9 o'clock, A. M. lo 1 i o'clock. M. for thr 
purpote of renewing Ihe Lfcenael to ownert of 
Carriajtm of plratore and burden, in compli 
aoce with the By-Law* of the city.

> .^By urd«r,
S J.H. WELLS, Clk.
MR. W.

VOL.

unleis good caute beJIhewn lu the conlm/al 
or before that day, Aovidcd a copy ol ig*«*| 
der be publitlied *ci u week fur Urn an-1 
ce«tive week* in Arue new«pn|ier ptialoi *t 
ih* aiatc uf Maryland un or before Uf *Jk| 
day uf Seplmibfr next. Thr report 
land told for u/e (huutaud and nnr <

C.I

courlety of the trade it not extrndrd to Ihit "r|y «  P"«»ible: Tu llioso pertoD* «ii 
jouinal. unlike mo»l of our lutrmporarire, wrl m arream fur Taxe*. he B'»"  ""  »°""'" 
 hall buy whit book* we want, and give tuiuch M10 W"8« r indulgence call be m»eO.Hv' 
at dewrvr it a careful perutal. compelled, ol netetaity. to ie»uit lo lu««"

The pm*peclu». ind seme lechniral diflcul- W'"" ln !",*. lu""U b? ''*' to *fur" ' 
tie* alwiy* ittending thr> firit i*«ue of a new ™om a" delmquvnii. 
journal, make ihe prrtent number but a partial HICHnRD HIDOKLY, 
<pccim«ii of ill future promite. CITY AND CotiNrr CoLi.Horoa's Uirici, 

July 4, Nrxtdoor loMr. J. llujhe.'f'- 1 "•*
fire

R It htving received a comtri-i"**1 ' 11 
lice of Ih*1 Prace, offirt hi« «rr»n.r» I''!"' 
lie, fur drawing of DKKUd, taking 
KNOWLEDG.MBNTS.yiMd will >«'"' 
nthrr basinrin aprierlaifloaRo hi* ufBct- 

AUJU*I 22.

at thi»

firmed on th* flNl Monuy of November oett.
anl*»* good cauae I
or befure that day,, proviii
d«r be pstbjktxd otic* a

wt*X* In *umr 
iK*. *l»ie of Maryland, 
dajtuf BeptembOTMKl. Jl

" for. I

i ihe conbmry* 
i Copy of'im*^ 
'far thrtVeAi

; uolore Ihe SOttf

III, *k. 
|tnty Ce«rt 

flw

NOTIC
THAT Ihe n 

thr Oiphtlii 
In Maryland, Utlei 
•ifnal e«uie uf 
county, ilco«jsfj.
|gtinn ttle *aid
lu exliibi' the»JUnr, w

b.eall, a* I %m delermiaed to cUt 
'«  ^- for SLAVES, than ani

g willL.UUtt8Blf.\, jn.trk^ /%<*mmtmlcatio» in v»ritinu
I be prt>m6ily attended to. I can at all lime* 
b«fodqd»t Wlllamton'* Hotel, Aonapeli*. 

T RICHAttO WILI.lAMH. 
October 4, I&99. .

.__aEBY CIV
liber hith obtaiM" 
irl uf 8L Mary-acon^J 
Jratamenla'y oil il»«r^

rrt IJiacwr. I*!'* 1! 
ArVtHTtuni ha'in

are hcrrby, »""1 
voucher*.!!*"

excluded 
aivrtrtnder.my hinil thit

.. will be held in 1 ' 
UintticUnf AP»«-*. 

MONDAY th'e nh d*f«jj 
next, fur (he purpote uf C'IO I!_'. 

Helegatet to repr*«cnt **id cuuniy i« ' 'I 
General Aatcaibly,   RrpreunlaU" li>l 
gffa»,and a Sheriff fur ibe tuuoty. ., jBuaHHOD w. MARRIOTT, sun* .1

8ft
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